


Fascinating new Game! 

fun ... thrills ... adventure on a 

RADIO TOUR 

.A "F"" Niah'" in I/"lIywood-It'" the ,h'ill of it 
on I Radio Tout I 

._. 
SIOU~ Ind,on$ in .he Black HilJJ"., •• priml,;n rr;ba1 danc. 

-whll In .clven.u •• on a Rld,o Tou, I 

"Rinllidc" at Modi",,, ~~.~' •• G.:'~":.::.,,,,,,,,, roo ,', 
biB fishIJ-on. 

Ride JOU' •• dio.o .he MOldi Gas .•. II:«'U its ,lamour and 
color lou.ing via Radiol 

Throw out old, worn-out radio tubes ... re-tube 

with new Cunningham or RCA Radiotrons 

- get in the game! 

H ERE'S a chance to gec in on the greatest game ever devised for 
radio set owners! D on'r confine yourself (0 five o r six stations 

... there are more than 650 to choose from ... Go on a Radio Tour! 

A turn of (he dial and you're touring North America! Drop in 
on Miami, hear a dance under a warm tropic moon . .. join a barn 
dance out in Indiana ... get the thrill of the Mardi Gras in New 
Orleans ... a "First Night"in Hollywood .. . hear those powerful sta· 
tions in Mexico ... From Maine to Cal ifornia, the game is on-get in it! 

Here's all you need to start playing: A good radio set, with a 
good antenna system-plm a new set of Cunningham rad io tubes 
or RCA Radiotrons. Don't be held back by worn, "stick·in·the· 
mud" tubes. Step our tOnight with the world's finest-the only 
tubes guaranteed by RCA ... built with 5 great new improvements 
undreamed of when most people bought their tubes. 

To make it easy for you, we'll send you a Jarge, 4·color "Radio 
Tours" map showing at a glance all [he radio stations in the 

United States, Canada and Mexico, with callieners 
and kilocycles ... And (he remarkable new "Radio Set 
Performance Yardstick" devised by RCA and the 
Cunningham engineers. Ie tells you whether your 
set is in excellent, good, fitir or poor operating 
condition. What a help you'll find it! Get this 
exciting booklet "Radio Tours" with the new 
"Radio Set Performance Yardstick" from your 
dealer or send 1 Dc in stamps to cover handling 
and mailing to RCA Radiocron 

PInK Knd f')U' ilium"td 
{olde< " Rad,o To" .. ·· ... "h .... 
,ion mop&n.l",odlo, .. dJ,ick··. 
' om ~ndosi ... 10< in ... mr. 
fo, po"o,~ ond hondlln/!;. 

Company, Camden, New Jersey. 

nninqham 
adiotron 

.II."" .. JJ 

(C'M/'D_ ",,,,,btJ.~,,. RCA H,di",." Co.. c.. ... , ... N.J.) " 



RA DI O STARS 

CHI1S f OR TI NTfX 
~r~-- WONDERS 

SIMPLY 
MUIT USf TINTf 
TI NTS AND DYfl 

• 
It's Smart 
to Use Tintex! 

These famous Tints and 
Dyes mean a more 

• fashionable Wardrobe
lovelier Home Decora

tions - at less cost! 

I T'S smart to use Tintex-smart because 
it b rings Fash ion's newest colors to 

every washable fabric-smart because it 
saves yOIl many, m any dollars. 

• 
II anythi ng in your wardrobe or home dec. 
orations is faded , Tintcx restores its origina l 
color. Or gives t hem an entirely differen t 
color , iIyo" wish. T hat's thcbeall l),ofTintex . 

• 
Just "tin l as you r inse"- it takes b ut a few 
mi nu tes. T hat's the simplicity of T intcx. 

• 
It costs hu t a few ccn ts to d uplicate high . 
p riced professional work. That's t he econ
omy of T int ex. Be smart ! Start using Tin tex 
today. 35 brilliant. long.las li ng colors. 

0" ~ale at dru8 'lOre! and .... _""" ..... ~ 

lliitex · 
•. Worldi !.wr.ul .u!iu"I 
TI NTS ... uI DY ES 

~~ ----.-"'----

SUPP"" "8 yo .. b.,.~ • 
,IMk J no .. (or o .. y .. II.~, 
da, k,.co/.,. e,1 0 r 1I<1~). ",I 

ore pln lo" f" •• U~I"'. 

<"',,red one ••• 

lah ...... II ' .... ccof.oj", 
(lool .. oth'lI !>Iuk) f r "'" 

Ul tab.le . . . Lr, .................... L 

o"d Dyu In a n y De'" 
.b.d" ,,, ... 1. yo .. _ It

d . he. 1111" or do .... , 
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RADIO STARS 

\/M BRINGING 
\-\ OM t;' TH ~ 

LAT~~T (;DITION 
OF CROSSWORD 

PU1'Z L!;S,Dt"AR 
• 

"Sharpen up these pencils! We're in for an absorb
ing evening. And we may even win it $50 prize!" 

Thousands of husbands are calling up their 
wives with the good news. Crossword fans are 
dancing in the streets. Because the Winter 
Edition of CROSSWORD PUZZLES is out! 

To puzzle addicts, that means but one thing: 
hours and hours of absorbing fun. 

The new edition brings you 50 tempting puzzles 
(and their answers) for only IOc! And there's a 
thrilling puzzle contest, offering 62 cash prizes 
and many free subscriptions to CROSSWORD 
PUZZLES. 

Stop at the nearest newsstand today and get 
a copy. You owe it to yourself! 
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Diono Chose-the gor
geous Miss Radio of 
1933. Real blond hoir. 
Sea-blue eyes. Lovely 
coloring. Grand figure. 
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RAD IO STARS 

WRITE TO CAROLYN BELMONT ABOUT YOUR 
BEAUTY PROBLEMS 

On the opposite page, as you con see for yourself. we Ore storting a 
beoufy deportment. It will be devoted to your beauty problems. And 
the only way our beauty editor con discover what your problems oro 
is fo r you to write and tell her about them. And ask her to help you 
solve them. She will answer them person a lly and promptly. Simply 
endose a stomped, self-oddreued envelope. Send your queries to 
Carolyn Belmont, RADIO STARS. 149 Madison Ave., New York. N. Y. 



RADI O STA RS 

IF .YOU WANT TO BE 
BEAUTIFUL 

Do you? Would you 

wherefores of being 

like to know the whys and 

lov el y? Here-in a new 

department-is a grand way to find out · 

By CAROLYN BELMONT 

H ELLO, all of YOLl! This is a brand new dCp .. 'Htl11elll 

111 RADIO STM'S. And I want \0 tell you right on 
the bat what I plan to do in it. 

There is a tendency to be \'ague about beauty prohlell1~. 
A tendency to be too high-flown . ..-\nd a tendency to ica\'c 
Ollt the element of comlllon sen~e . Let us try to a\'old 
those faults. 

1'111 going to slart this department with some plain talk 
about the care of \he skin. (Oh, all right-there']] be a 
paragraph or two about some new fripperies that arc 011 

the market. But I'll sa\'c them for the last.) 
110fc {jllcstions arc asked aOOlll skin-care and skin-im

proyement than all the other beauty problems put together . 
• \11(\ this is as it should he. For who can be lovely with
out a good skin? 

Remember Ihis: a good skin is a clean, healthy skin. 
~lind, I didn't say a beautiful skin. Beauty demands a 
bit more than cleanlincss and healthincss. Silkiness of 
texture, rose-petal coloring or a pcnrly trallsparCllcy
thcse are gift~ fro111 nature. \Ye can fakc thcm with the 
judicious use of cosmctics, thank goodness. But a good 
skin is within thc grasp of all of you. Ilow? Listen! 

)Iakc believe that c\·erything which goes onto your skin 
is dirt. Powder is whitc dirt. Rouge is pink dirt. Soot 
and grime are black dirt. Don't get the wrong i<lea-J"m 
not telling you to dispcn~e with powder and rouge. Lord 
forbid 1 It's okay to \lSe them c\·ery day of your life. But 
they must bc removed thoroughly and absolutely before 
you retire for the Ilight. And it is well to cleanse the fnce 
and apply fresh make-up as many tillles during the dav 
as is necessary and practical. ~ 

Now, that soumis simple enough. doesn't it? You are 
prob."lbly thinking. ·'Any idim knows thal." All right
but how many of you put that rule of cleanliness into 
clYect? How many times <10 rOil pop guiltily into bcd 
without going through !he old cleansing' routine? Saying 
to yourselves, '·Oh, thiS once won·l hur\. Besides. the 
sleep \\'ill really do IIlC more good." 

Ami how many time:; a day do you rub a rather grimy 
po\\'(ler puff ol·er your face? Or pile new rouge and lip
stick on top of old? 

There lies the real cause of the bad skins . The large 
pore~. The muddy look that makes yOllr skins look midJle
ag-cd. Then, blackheads appear becau~e the enlarged pores 
bet:ollle plugged up with excess oil. plus grime and ground
in make-up. And blackheads lead to other blemishes. 

Of course, there arc contributing causes of bad skins 
that arc Ilot due to careless clcaILsing .. \ wrong diet. An 
upset tummy. Insufficient sleep and exercise. 1 can't 
touch upon all those in olle article. 1"11 take them lip later 
011, but for the present, I want to concentrate Oil skin
cleansing. \\"hat cleansing rO\llinc should )'011 follow for 
the best results? . 

There a re basically, three types of skin: normal, oily 
and dry. The Ilormal skin is rare. ~Iost skins are ··mixed." 
?,dainly normal or dry, with a pesky oily path dowll the 
center of the forehead, over the nose and chin. The path 
that shines like a beacon light and to which yOll kcep 
applying morc and more powder-thereby adding insult 
to injury .. \n en tirely oily skin is apt to become coarse
pored when olle is yet very young if proper steps are not 
taken. A difficult ~kin, but one which docs not become 
wrinkled early -in life. so that·s one blessing. The dry 
skin 1vill develop wrinkles~it looks prettier while one is 
young, bllt anti-wrinkle tricks must be adopted if you 
want to kecp it pretty. 

1£ you arc lucky enough to possess a normal ~kjll. you 
lIlay follow whatever cleansing routine you like, provided 
you are thorough about it. If you lI~C cold cream. give 
the face and neck two application ... The first, to rcmovc 
quickly make-up and dirt. The second, to soften the skin 
and to remove whatever dirt the fi rst application skipped. 
Remove eycry trace of cream with cleansing tissues. And 
don't be stingy with the tissues! They're cheap, you know. 
Then, after that, you may wash your face with bland soap 
and warm water, rinsing plentifully and finishing off with 
generous splashings of cold water. Cold water is the best 
agent for keepillg the pores fine, yOIl know. It WOIl·t c1o .. e 
'em when they become enlarged-but it's a swell "ouncc 
of pre\'cntion." Or, you may pat the skin briskly with a 
swab of cotton soaked in it mild skin tonic. Personally, 
for young people, I think the soap-and-water idea is be~t. 
I'm old-fashioned enough to think that mild so."lP and 
warm water never hurt ally ".kin. 

SO there yOIl are, you girls with nice young skins which 
are neither too dry lIor too oily. But don't think that 

once a day is enough. You should cleanse your face as 
often during the day as your own eyc~ tell you is Ilcces· 
s."lry, Too much trouble. you say? Listen. that whole rou
tine outlined above can be done in five minutes. And you 
may shorten it by occasionally (ColltimH.'d QII page 96) , 



RADIO STARS 

OUR RADIO LOG 
Last time we gave you the stations alphabetically by call letters. 

Here they are arra'nged by kilocycles. Try this log sometime. 

See how many stations you can get 

This log is desig ned for ac
curacy, completeness and 
simplicity. Abbreviations used 

ore: 

T-transmitter. when some 
differs from studio location. 

C. P,---(;onstrudion permit 
authorized. 

w-wotts. 
kw-kilowatts. 
EJ:p.- experimentol. 
l. S.-Iocal sunset. 

United States Stations 
jAr,a"glld According to Kilocy.;\u) 

640 KILOCYCLES Po ... 
O.tori<>-Wiods<Jr (Cr~\:?iL("Cyci:ti ' 5.000 
IIli~hio~o(\\,IIIO).. .D.r. 2,500 

lIIinoio-ChioOl«l (WJ'CC). 
Miooouri--8\. lou;' (1\ FUD). 

M;.o"ri-&. Louis (K~D), 
New Y"'k- lIuJl'a1o(WGR} . .. . . . 
North Dakota- Bismarck (KFYR) 

Ohio--Cinoino. 1i (WKI\C),. 
are,.on-C",\,ali;' (IWAC) .. , ....... . 

Ni,hlO 1.000 
000 

Don 1.000 
Nigh" SOO 

000 

:::"Rw,t" t~ 
'"' um 

',000 ,., 
',,", 
',000 

.. ... ... 1.1))) 

South Oak .... - llrQOkinlt! (KFD'{) •• •. 
V...."O"l-lVaterb"ryS£\'~ti~Cyci.[i' . 
Calirorni.~~a" Fr. ""ioto (KTAB) . 
Colo".do-O~,,'·er (KLZ) ... 
Florid.- Mi>mi (11·gA M) .. 
l odi>n. -Gary (WIND). ' .. .DiIY' 1.250 

Ni~b '" 1,1))) 
PenOO}·lv.n!a-~hil'delphial\\: 1'[). .•...•.. .• 600 
PenMjll<. "",-1 ",Iadolph", II LIT'). ... ..... . . ..... 600 
T.nn_ Kno""'U.(\\"NOX) .............. Doy. 2,1))) 

TexM-Beaumont (KFDM) . . 

rn KILOCYCLES 

Nigb .. 1.1))) 
Do).. 1.1))) 
Nigb", 500 

Calilo.ni.-Loo .... n~.I .. (KMTII). . .. .. ... 1>00 
No" York-!'I . ... York (WMC .... ·WPCIl) . . 500 
1'1 .... York~"yr"" ... IWMAC). 2M! 
1'1 . .. York-8yracuae WSYR)....... Z50 
North Caroli",,-A.heviU o (WWNC).. 1.1))) 
Obio>-CoIun,buo (W08O)..... ............... 1,1))) 
Ohio-Younpt<> ... n (WKRN). . ... .... . .. 600 
South Dakola- V.nkt<>n(WNAX) Day. 2.500 

T ..... -Wichita Fallo (KGKO) 
l'iII;bta 1,1))) 
Day. r.oo 
Nigh", 250 

WBilhingt<>n-T.""",.IKVn .. .... ...•... 600 
5'10 KILOCYCLES 

C.m{}l"ni.-F .... ""(KMJl. .. .. . ........ 600 
notida- Qrl."d" (WLlUO).. ........ 250 
Kanoao--M."ba'tan (KSAC) ... Doyo 1.000 

K.,..,......T<>pe~a (W!BlV) 
M ...... huoClIa- WorC<>ltor (W1'AO) 

Nigh\<l SOO 
.. .. .• . .• 1.1))) 
... 0aYl r.oo 

NijI;ht.. 25(1 
W. Va.-Gb ... ) .. '<>o(WOBU) .. ... . .•... • . Day. r.oo 

UO KILOCYCLES 
Night.. 250 

M ...... hu.-t_SootOD (WErI). 1.000 
~lieh;gan--K.ol""""'oo (WKZO)... .... .... .... 1,1))) 
Nebnok.- Linooln(WCAJ)..... 600 
l'.braok.-Dm.ha ('0'.'0\1').... . .. . ..... 1.000 
W .. hingt<>n--$poi<."" (KHQ).. . ... Day. 2.000 

100 KILOCYCLES 
Colifornia-&n Diego (KF8Ill ..... . 
Con .... licut-B"dK.port (WICC) .. 

Nigh, 11))) 

. ......•. 1,000 
. . . Dayo 600 

NigM. 250 
Coon""tieut-8tom (II'CAC) ... 
loIFS-W 01.<100 (\I'MT') . . 

............ 250 ,., 
8 

Marylaoo-B.llimore (WCAO) ..... .. . 
T.nn""_Memp~ (WRE.'C) ....•.•.. 

610 KILOCYCLES 
CalilorDia-8an mncioeo(KFRC) ...... . 
MiOOOl.!ri-Ka.,.... City (II'DAF) ........ . 
Obio-Cl •• eI""d (WJAY) ..........••... 
Pennoylvania-Philodelphia (II'FAN) ... . 
l'.ut>t]'lv.ni.-Pbiloddpllla (WI PI ...... . 

111.5 KILOCYCLES 

........ 250 
. .Dayo 1.1))) 

!'light! 600 

t,(I)O 

I.~ ,., 
'"' 

Philippino lolapdo--Manila (KZRM) ........ .. . . .•. 50,1))) 
620 KILOCYCLES 

Aruoua- Phoeni. (KTAR) ... . . "'~~hU I.~ 
Florida-CI_water (II'FLA) . .. .Dayo 2.600 

NigM . 1,000 
~lorida-&. Pet ... burg (WSUN) .. Day. 2,~ 

!.'ight.. 1,1))) 
Maine-Haoaor (WLBZ).. ...... .... ~ 
Oregon- Por!land(KGII') ... . .. . ..... . ............. 1,000 
W,"""""in-Milw.uk~ (WTMJ).. . . . . Doyo 2.600 

no KILOCYCLES 
D. C.- W""hingwn (WMAJ.) .. 

India ... -EVlO""viUe (WDU.') 
Mi!souri-Coiumbia (KIIRU) . 
M;".ou,;....,;.tf ..... n City (Wo..'lj .. 

Sout-lt Dokot.-~JoK~rL~iCyci.ii. 
C.oJifotni.a-Loo Ang ..... (Kill) . .. . 
lo."-A"",,~OI) . .. . ..... . 
Ohio>-Colum (II'A~\jii:iCY"c'LES" 
Tcnn.......-:..--.. h\"ille(WSM) .. 
W .. hington---s...ttle (K PCB). . . . .... . . 

i60 KILOCYCLES 
Not.ra.ka-Dmaha (IV AA \I') ... 
Ne .. York-N .... York (WEAP) .. . .... . 

170 KILOCYCLES 
lllinois-CbiC8.@o(\I'MAQ). ....... . . . 

UO KILOCYCLES 
CaHfornia-San Franc"", (KPO) .. . 
Miooouri-S~ Jooepb (KFEQ) ..... . 
North Carohna-RoI';K" (lI'l"n'l. 

700 KILOCYCLES 
Ohio>-Cincinnali (IVL\\'). 

Nigb'" 1,1))) 

· .50.1))) 
.. 5.000 ,., 

. • • 50.1))) 
'00 

... 600 

. .. . W.OOO 

. ..• 5,000 

. ... W.OOO 
',,", 
',,", 

. .. ..•. W,(I(J() 
110 KILOCYCLES 

CoJilorni.-Bevcrlyllill.(KMI'C).. 500 
Ne ... Jeroey-N"'ar:k (II' OR) ....•.•........... . . • ~,m 

C.I' ...... """ no KILOCYCLES 
l llinoW-chleago (WeN).. .. . . . .. . .. . . 

7«1 KILOCYCLES 
. . ... .• . 25.1))) 

G"'-"lIi.a-Atlaot. (WSB).. . ................. s.ooo 
C.P. 50.1))) 

Ncb.wa-Glay Contor (KMMJ) .... . ............. , 1.000 
N ... Hampehire-PotlSmoulh (1I'I!EB) ............. 250 

160 KILOCYCLES 
Miebill'lII-D.troit (I'.'JH) .. 
1I.",.u-lI,",olulu OWl/) ... , . . . . .. ... . 

110 KILOCYCLES 

· .10,1))) 
.. 2,600 

Mi"""";-8~ Louis (WEW). . ...... . ..... 1.1))) 
New York-N ... York (\I'JZ) •.................... 50.1))) 
Waohington-Seattle(KXA) .. ..... ........... Days 600 

710 KILOCYCLES 
Hliooio-(:hi03jl:o (WBRM). 
Nebraeka-LinOO/n (K.'Afi) ........ . .....•. 

710 KILOCYCLES 

Night.. 250 

· .25.1))) 
.• 5,1))) 

C~liforni.-Surbank (KELW)... .. .... .... . . . 600 
Californla-Loo A"~ .. (KTM). Day. 1,000 

Nigh.. &00 
Rhodo ioland-I'I"<lvid._ (II'\::AN) .. 
Tenn __ M.mph" (WMC) ............ . 

Vi,ginia-NorlolkCWTAR) .. 
7ICI KILOCYCLES 

.....•.. 600 
D.y, 1.000 
Nigh.. 600 

'"' 
Colilorni.a-San Fronoioco (KCO).. . ............ 7,600 
New York-&:beneot~ rK~I'O~Y'ci.ii;' .50,000 
T .... -lhll .. (WFAA) .. . . .... . . 
T ..... -Port WOI1b (WBAP) .•.... 

• . . 50,000 
· .50,000 

'10 KILOCYCLES 
Minn"""ta-Minneapolio-SI. Paul (wecO) . 
New York. FluohilllJ {IVl'CIO ..... 
New Yorl<, New York (WNYC) .. 

.20 KILOCYCLES 
KenlU¢ky-LoW.viJi . (WHAS). 

ISO KILOCYCLES 
CoIondo-Denver (KOA) .. ... . 
Florida-Gai_vill~ (WRUF) ..... . 
M_ht»tu •• ---Booton (WHOH) .. . 
I'ennsy\v&nia-n...ditl/t (II'[EU) 

150 KILOCYCLES 
Cali/orn1a-GI.ooale (KlEV) ......... . 
Louioiana-N ... Orl_ (WII'I,) ... . . . . 
Louioi&na-8hnvqxirt (KWKH) ••.•... 

· .2.1.000 

· .12.600 
',000 
',,", 
>.0" 

...• 100 
.10.000 

. ......•• 10,1))) 

110 KILOCYCLES 
Mi_uri- K . ..... Cit{ (WHJ2' 500 
New York-N ... Yotrn\II'K~LOk;'i:LE$ .50,000 

Illinoio--Chi..,..(\\' ENR) ........................ 50.000 
lllinoio--CbiC8.@o(WLSl........... . .. ..50,1))) 

no KILOCYCLES 
California-Oakl.nd (KI~,{) .. 
Colorado-Deny .. (KPOF) ... 
CoIorado-O .... lcy (KFKA) ..• 

',,", ,., 
D~; ' II))) 
Nlgbto '600 

["". -I"...Cily(II'SUJ)...... . ..•..... 600 
M iaoisoip!li-M<ridu.o (WCOC) .............•. DoYI 1,000 

lllin<li&--Urbana (Wlll.) ...•.• . 

!o .. a-8benandoab (KFNFj ..• 

Rbode IsI.nd-Provide"c~(WJAR). 

~. D.-Vermillion (KUSD). 
W. Va.-Fai.",ont (WMMN) .•..•.. 

10(1 KILOCYCLES 
Calilo'nia-Loo AD./i: .... (KHJ) ... 
Flnrida-./""koonville (WJAX) 
Id.h", P"""tello(KSEI) .... 

Nigbbt 600 

'" 'W 

',000 
... . .... 1,000 

. ... Ni~hUt 250 
".,. ,., 

1'1 ... ~·ork-Bul/alo(II'lI\::!'I) ... . . . ............... . . 1,000 
Oklaboma--okloho_ City (WKY).... . 1.000 
\\-...... in-8tcve .. l'oint{WLBL)... . .. . ...... 2,1))) 
Al •• h-K.~bikan (KCUUl. 600 

120 KILOCYCLES 
Coiotado-DenvcrIKFEL).. 500 
Colorado-Denv .. KFXFj.. .... 500 
lliinoio--ChiCOio (II' AAFl .. '. . . ... SOO 
Ma"" .. h....,tu-Needh.m(WBSO) . . ........... 600 
Miehipn-D.troil (WII'J) .• 1,000 
T ..... -Houoton(KPHC) .................... Day. 2~ 

Nighlil 1.1))) 
Wao.bingt<>o-se..ttl. (KOMO). .•• 1,1))) 

hII KILOt-tCLES 
Alabama-Bi.mingham (WBRC) ..•.......... Doyo 1,1))) 

CoJilornia-Oakl.oo (KROW). 

CoJilornu.-8ao Frantiota (KFWi) . . . 
lowa-8b.nandoah (KMA) 

N.Imcl..-Y",k (KCBZ) 

Viriinia-ROIIrtOke (WDHJ) .. 

140 KILOCYCLES 
K .nlueky-II opk i ",vill~ (II' FI \1) .. 
I>bine-Portiand (WCSH) ....... . 

New J ..... y-J • .-...y City (WAA'O 
N",.tb Dakota-Far~o (WOA YJ .. . 

Nighta 600 
. .. Day. 1.000 

Nigh.. 600 

'" . ...... Days 1.000 
Nigbl>l 500 

·····N~la I,~ 
. .D8)-. SOO 

Nigh.. 250 

.......•. 1.000 
. ... Dlol'o 2,500 

NighlS 1.000 ,., 
Oregon-PortI.oo (KOlN) ................. . 
lI'iooo,..in-Madiaon (WIlA) .. 

',000 
',,", 
',000 

150 KILOCYCLES 
CoIilorni.a-llQ\ly ... ood(KI'WB)... ....... 1.000 
Diottitt 0( CoIumbi.-II' .. hingwn (WRC) 500 
Miooouri- K . ..... City (KMBC)....... ... . ...... 1,000 
Montaoo-1li1l1ngo(KGIlJ.) ........ . .......... Dayo MOO 

.10 KILOCYCLES N;"b\, 1.000 
lIlino...-chi""'o(WCH)..... MOO 
W .. bington------SeoUl.J:l~koc.yci.[i ..........•.. 5,1))) 

PenDayh·ania-I~llob....w (K DK .... ). . .. .••• . .50.000 
99(1 KILOCYCLES 

M"""""buoet_Boot<>o 1\\'lIZ).. .25,1))) 
M ..... ~ht»ttt..-Sooton II'BZA)....... I,~ 
MiMiooippi-TupelQ (I\' IEM). ' ..... ' .. ...... 

1,11OC1 KILOCYCLES 
C.lil{}l"ni.-' ",. .... ..,eI .. ( KFVD).. .... $CI 
lo .. a-I}.v",,~ (WOC) .......................... 50,000 
lo .... - D .. Moin .. (WHO)....... .50,000 
Pennoylv.nia-Y",.k(II'ORK)..... . . .. . . 1.1))) 

1,Itl0 KILOCYC1.ES 
Calilorni.-l'.n J_ (ROW) ... . 
K. nu.-CoIIeyville (KGOF) ... . '"' . .. Day. 1,000 

Nigbta 600 
N ... York- New YorkIWPAf')............. .. 250 
Ne .. York-New York WHN). 250 
N.-.. York-Ne .. Yotk II'QAO) 250 
No .. York-Ne ... York (WRNY)...... 250 
Qkl&ho"","- Nortnan(II'NAD) . ....... 600 
South C .. olino-(;ohunbi. (W[S) .•• ......... . Day. 1.1))) 

/IIighlS 500 
(Coll/illl/cd 011 page 10) 



RADIO STARS 

WHO'S WHO on RADIO ROW 
Are you familiar with these big favorites? 

Here are thumbnail sketches of their careers 

PHIL REGAN •• • This Irish tenor 
was once a policeman. Born in Brooklyn, 
began singing "My Wild Irish Rose" while 
still in short pants lias sung it since over 
ZOOO times. He has ;II\\'3YS loved horses. Once, 
whell a boy, he bought two of them. \Vas pro
moted on the force for capturing a murderer. 
but quit soon afterwards to give alt his time to 
singing. Is featured now by CBS. 

JUNE MEREDITH ••• June has 
been the slar of the "First Nighter" since its 
premiere on NBC three years ago. Duriug that 
time she's played over 130 roles. Her Ilarcuts 
and thrcc brothers Jive in a suburb of Chicago 
where she was bOrn. Radio found her on the 
stage where she appeared in such Ilroductions 
as "Gentlemen Pn'fcr Blondes" and "Rain." 
She is live feet tall and weighs 1.30 IX)UlHJS. 

ELMER EVERETT YEll • • • H,I 
K. Dawson is the fellow who hides under the 
above moniker. He's the supersalesman on the 
Plymouth program over CBS. Born in Rock
"ille, Conn., a high school track star in Pitts
field. Mass .. and president of his class. Mem
her oi Psi Up~iloll fraternity at Syracuse. 
'Vas once actually a real SOllesman. Quit to 
join a stock company at $10 a week. 

RUTH LYON ••• She started out to 
be a teacher of Romance languages. She 
turned out to be a singer of romantic songs. 
Graduated from University of Chicago and 
started out Uaching French. Then someone 
asked her to sing with 'Yayne King's orchestra 
:rhat '.mned her career topsy-tnrvy. \VMAQ 
III ChIcago got her for a commercial. and 
eventually she became a regular feature. 

HOWARD ELY • • • CBS wafts his 
organ melodies from the studios of KMBC in 
Kansas City. Ely was born in Ardmore. Okla., 
the youngest of a family of seven. Began to 
study piano when ouly three. He's au expert 
typist, twice winmng the Oklahoma state con
test, and ~an take 150 to 175 words a minute 
in shorthand. Is unmarried. likes to swim 
and ride horseback. isn't afraid to work hard. 

(LALIDINE MACDONALD • •• 
Primarily a diplomat, dramatist, humanist and 
business woman all rolled into one, this director 
of NBC's \Voman's Radio Review also rides 
a western pinto like a colonel's daughter. Born 
in Chicago, graduated from Northwestern Uni
"ersity as a Phi Beta Kappa. taught a couple of 
years in an Oklahoma high school. Studied. 
taught, and now practices dramaticS. 

BIG f:REDDIE MILLER. •• Airs 
his d~p baritone voice over CBS. His Ad
miration programs arc most informal. Even 
rehearscs them in pig Latin. Inherited his lo\"c 
of music from Irish parCllts. Born in Zanes
ville, Ohio, 32 years ago. The hair is red
the eyes arc blue-the disposition is sunny
and he measures six feet two. 

ELIZABETH LENNOX • • • '0 
the tiny study of a Grand Rapids, Mich., 
church, the minister listened to his small daugh
ter singing and SOlid, "Some day thousands will 
listen to ~'ou sing." Today the dream is re
alized. Miss Lennox's voice is a pride of NBC. 
She first won music;!l renown at Toronto Uni· 
versity where she was soloist in the Girls' Glee 
Club. She's been in radio over three years. 

EVAN EVANS ••• For sel'eral years 
the I)leasant baritone \'oice of Mr. E\'ans has 
been featured by CBS as a soloist and as a 
member of the Round Towner's Quartet. He 
was born in Birkcnhead. England, but spent 
many years in the cotton business in Dallas, 
Texas, which he considers his home town. 
\Vhen he went into radio. thl:! people of Dallas 
were back of him 100 per cent. 

PEGGY ALLENBY • • • Five feet 
si~, fair complexion, dark browll hair, weif{hs 
12~ roundS". Born in New York City in 1907. 
Attended the COil vent of the Sacred Heart in 
Montreal and the Conl'ellt of Notre Dame in 
Indiana. Since she had always been good as 
an imitator. she tried the stage for a Ih·ing. 
\Vent into radio 1929. John ?IcGol·ern, NBC 
actor, is her hubby. 

KATHERYN NEWMAN • • • Her 
concert work has been with such people as 
Gigli. John Charles Thomas, Zimbalist Law
renCe Tibbett and Everett Marshall.' That 
was before she came to New York to study 
under Frank LaForge. She was born in 
\Vichita, Ka llsas, worked with the Kansas 
City Civic Opera and did concert work. She 
stands 5 feet 3 and weighs 114 pounds. 

MARION HOPKINSON ••• Born 
in :'\'ew York City of prominent parents. Caml:! 
OUt in New York society. decided upon a ca
reer, began studying for opera. Broke into 
radio by accident when a friend was searching 
for somcone who could take the part of an 
opera singer in a dramatic sketch. Has blue 
eyes and brown hair. Plays ~1rs. Franklin D. 
Roosel'elt on the March of Time ]lrogram. 

EDWARD REESE • • • You fir s t 
knew this veteran actor of thc stage as Spencer 
Dean in the Eno Crime Club sketches and also 
as an actor 011 the Collier's Hour and in the 
Soconyland Sketches. He's been on the stage 
20 years. ~tarting in Cleveland at $10 a week. 
Born in Baitilt1()re in 1891, attended Dutch
man's School. and was slatl:!d for entrantl:! to 
Johns Hopkins when he went on the stage. 

HARRIET LEE ••• Could she be the 
rcasol' why the Happy \Vonder Bakers are 
happy? Her contralto voice. you know. graces 
their show. Chicago takes honors as her birth
place. The family wanted a Harry, so when 
a girl came thl:Y named her Harriet. Likes to 
get up early in the morning to go Ol'er new 
songs. In 1931 she was chosen Miss Radio. 
She's tall, blonde and statuesque. 
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lm...-....chi_{K¥IH. .. . .... "., 
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1;lab-&lt L&l!e Ct1~~ikoeyCi."""""'" .r.o.ooo 
Allba_-Birmi",1wn ( WAPI). .... . 6,000 

C.r.2MOO 
Oklobo....-Tuloa (KVOO). .. .... ..... . . ". $,000 

C.P, ~,!)XI 
I .UG KILOCYCL ES 

Nnr York-RodI .. tor (WIlAM)...... .. • .... ... . 25,000 
1.1. KILOCYCLD 

lodion..-Yorl 11'01 .... (WOWO) . ... , .•.. 
" ' .. I Vi"i"ia-Wh..,li"« (IVWVA) ... . 
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...... 5,000 
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Penn,),lvonlo-A1l1sdtlphlO (WOAO) .....•.•..•••. 60.000 

1,1. KilOCYCL ES 
O~-'hto.(\\'MAZ).. ............. 500 
lIlII_.-Min .... poI;.-8I.I'.w(WOOY). 1,000 
N .... M .. ie<>-Albuquotqu. (KOB)......... 10,000 
1'1 .... York-N ... York (W[SS)........ . .... 600 
Orqon-rorllond(K~~)O.. .. ............ . ~.!)XI 

1110 IUlOCYCLn 
,.....-80~ AlIIo.,;o{ .... OAI) ........... .. 
w. \' .. -H~BIiIllU>ft (W!<AZ) .... . 

1,l" KILOC YCLES 

•• • Ml.OOO ..... 
Al obo ..... -lIunl .. ille (WB llfI). 100 
Arko_ I~I!I~Ro<k (KOHi). 100 
A,!<. __ I'~ould(KllTM).. 100 

~~:r:~B.k=rJ~:it'Ni .................. :~ 
Califorllia-Laa AncMo ("OFJ)., ..• ..• ..... ..... 100 
Califot1llo--<llOd\Otl ("\\'01......... 100 
Colorada-Fort Motp~ ("(lEW). ..... 100 
CoI"",do-{} .. n<l Junotio. (KrXJ). .. 100 
CoI<nda-Y~",. (KOf:K).. ..... 100 
O-.:ia-CoI~mbuo {WIlliL'.......... 100 
l daloo-N.m,," (KFXD).............. lOll 
I lliooit-o-"", (WJBl.)............ lOll 
n[iDoio-t... .... lle(~·JIlCI... ......... 100 
Indian.- H.",,,,,,,,d(WIVAE) ........ 100 
Indiana-800th Bend (WI/AM).. 100 
l o,o,a-M .... haIUo,o,.(KfJll)..... :,":'::::N~~ ~~ 
X."tucQ-Louiovill.(,O\,LAP) .............. "~II ~ 

tou ...... - MOIIrN(KMLB)..... 100 
tou"i • ...-N .... on.,.,. (WIIIlX) .. ". ........ 100 
Loui,i •• ..-New Orl .... (WJIl\\') 100 
"' .intr-B ...... (WAB[j" .......................... 100 
M .... blllOl_Wor .... dWORC)................. 100 
N i_-F""""Falll(K(JI)E) ............. i;~ ~ 

Mi3Io<Iri-SI. Louio (KFI't'Y). .............. .. .. ~.. 100 
)I, ...... ri--<ll. r.o...(WIL)... .001' :00 

". b\.o 100 
)I ""tana-M;.o.da(Ko\'O) ................... ~ ... 100 
N .... York-Ulica(" 'IBX) .................... Da,. 300 

t;. bill 100 
Ohio-C ... \OtI(WH~ ........ ................ ~... 10 
Obi-cuoe, ... Ij(W E) .................. ,Dayo 260 

O.l.hoono-Po_ Oit)' (WIlIlZ}..... Night. l~ 
I'truoaytvania-C ... lxHod.lo(II'NBW) .. , .0 .).. 100 

Nicbtsl 10 

...... -Lanoaot« K./C}... ............... 100 S1 .. -!&-1I ............ ~~·900) ................ 100 

noy[nnia--l:lil_ba_ (II'N80). ................ 100 
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RADIO STARS 

Our Radio Log 
(Colilillued from page 8) 

Soullo C.n:oIi--o __ vitl~(WPllC) .. . 

Soulh Dalola-Ih,.oft (KODY) ...... . 
Iloutb Dalota-1{Apid Oil,. (11'0.1.'1) ... 
VorrmOnt--nurlillj!\OtI (WCA);) ....•... 
Vermont-spriogfitld (WN I3X) ..... . 
V",io;'-Pewsblll'l (WPEfR). ,. ''' ... . 

If .... inc.w-BdliDdlam (K\'OS) ..... .. 

~~=::1=.lIr:(~~~r: ··::: ". 
1.111 KILOCYClU 

A1.baroa-(:ad&d.n(WJI3Y) ..... .. , 
Allbonuo- Th»' (WIU::Tl .......... .. 
Aru--}'ort Sm.rlb (KFl'W) ..•.•.. 
Oalrfornia-f:urrb (I\:I.:M) .....•••• 
Californio-r-d .... (K"PC) ......... . 
CaI,forpia-s... B .. "ar,h",,(KYXM) •. 
O~i.-Tbomaovil!e (II'QDX) .. .. 
minoit-Cbi..,o IWCIt\\') ....... .. 
1U, .........ch;"'" II'Eoo) ........... . 
llli.........chiClllo \ \\ SHC) ........... .. 
l!IiDOio-l1arriabura (W[BQ) ........ .. 
llhno;.-Roelr: 1.oIaDrf (Wimp) ... , ... . 
1l1l~priD!ifidd ("'cn:'} .. .. .. . 
lIlinoio-&ringfield (II"J'AX) .... . 
I ndi,.,..-And_ (Wlt I3U} .... . 
K-.--D<xI«. City ("CliO) .. 
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R. B. Westergaard . 
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FIVE STAR ROLL-CALL 
Symbole 

*** *'" Exc.ll .... t • ",,,,* Cood 
*** Fal. 

** 1'"". * Nol Recomm.nd'" 

I F you like your laughs on a Sunday 
evening. Joe Penner is just the man 

for you. lIe's a comic with a zest for 
his job and a bagful of vocal tricks. 
"You naaaaasty man j" is a Pellnerism. 
So is "Don't ne-e-e-ver do-o-o that j" 
7 :30 E.S.T. 011 NBC blue network on 
Sund;lY evening is the time. 

Ethel Waters is a CBS network new
comer who is setting the air afire. Sun
day evening at seven E.S.T. Once 
you've heard her. she'll keep your ear 
glued to the loudspeaker. 

Strange, isn't it, that the Board of 
Review doesn't rank any program 
worth five stars this month? Among 
our fouT star winners, the most f .. voTed 
is Old Gold's Fred Waring Show. 
Rudy Vallee and his pageant is second. 
Then Burns and Allen pius Guy Lom
bardo waving' the \Nhite Owl Banner 
and Jessica Dragonette. 

Do you agree with these opinions? 
Lots of people don't. Take this list and 
give it your l·uting. We'd like to know. 

"'*** WOODBURY PROGR ... M WITH 
BING CROSBY ",ND LENNIE 
HAYTON (C BS). 

*. '" !.VlL T'rR""W[l:rn~l{"1N':b . 
• ** AMOS 'N" ANDY (NBC). 
**. EX·L ... X PROGR ... M WITH 

GERTRUDE NIESEN, LULU 
McCONNELL ... ND ISH ... M 
JONES (CBSI. 

"' ''' . BUICK PROGR ... M WITH GUS_ 
TAVE H ... ENSCHEN (NBC) "*'" R ... DIO C ITY CONCERT WIT II 
ROXY (NBC), 
Do .... " ""In. bu. .tnl " fin. 

*.* rn~'--'SHIP OF JOY WITH 
C ... P T. DOBBSIE (NBC). 

*.,. FORD PROGRAM WITII LUM 
'" ... BNER (NBCI. 

** * SINGIN' S ... M (CBS) . 
• • * OLDSMOBILE PROGR ... M WITH 

TED HUS ING ... NO LEON BEL· 
... SCO (CaS). 

"'** TEX ... CO PROGR ... M WITH 
E ... ST '" DUMKE (NBC), 
E"" I ""d Dwnko did tho 10 .... 
",ork of ."",. , .......... "'*. M",JOR BOWES C ... PITOL 
F ... MlLY (N8C). 

*"'* K ... TE SM ITII (CBS). 

"** ~~ ... 'L SW.K PRoc.RAM WlTlt 
VINCENT LOPEZ (NBC). 

""'* M ... N H ... TT ... N MER RY·GO_ 
ROUND WITH T"'M ... RA AND 
GENE RODEMIC H (NBC). 

"' '''* H ... RLEM SEREN ... DE WITII 
H ... LL J OHNSON SINGERS 
(CBS). 

"''''''' II:1CIIFIELD COUNTRY CLUB 
WITH GRANTL ... ND RICE 

H'" L~e~k ... T ST"'KE (NBC). 
**~ CORN COB f'WE CLUB (N BC). 
"''''''' NESTLE. WITH OON BES)'OIl: • 

ETHEL SHUTT ...... ND W"'L' 
TER O'KEEFE (NBC). 

"'~'" POET PR INCE (NBC). 
"'~'" DE ... TH V ... LLEY D",YS (NBC). 
'" '" ~ CORN PRODUCTS PROGR ... M 

WITII WILL OSBORN (CBS). 
"'''''''SUND'''y ... T SETH P ... RKERS' 

(NBC). 

H* ~~Z:lJYwrMR\r&~S~'SYtJWG 
* **t.~'tS~~fE~~~~Y ~NRB8kR"'M 

WITH B ..... ROLfE (NBC). 
** * SINCL ... IR GRE"'TER MIN. 

STRE LS (NBC). 
"'** SINGING L ... DY (NBC). 

C"" .... ·u"" ....... are pl~_ wltll 
t~l. ,,.~t vo'ce. 

"'** LOWE LL THOM ... S (NBC). 
*** C"'LIFORNI ... MELODIES WITH 

R ... YMOND P"'IGE'S ORCHES_ 
TR'" (CBS). 

*"'''' E ... SY "'CES (C BS). 
"''''*THRE ... DS OF H"'PPINESS 

WITH TOMMY McL"'UCHLIN 
... ND ... NDRE KOSTEL ... NETZ 
(CBS). 

"'*'" BORRAH MINEVITCH '" HIS 
H ... RMON I C ... L R"'SC ... LS 
(NBC). 

"'* '" YE ... ST FO ... MERS WITH JAN 
C ... RBER (NBC). 

~** W ... RDEN L"'WES IN 20,000 
YEARS IN SING SING (NBC). 

"*~ W ... LTZ TIME WITH ... BE LY_ 
MAN ... NO fRANK MUNN 
(NBC), "** MYRT '" M ... RCE (CBS), 

*~* GEORGE JESSEL (CBSI. 
"** FREDDIE RICH ENTERT ... INS 

WITH MILDRED BAILEY. 
J ... CK WHITE. DO RE 10'11 TRIO 
... ND THE ETON ROYS (CBS). 

"** GULF PROGRAM WITH IRVIN 
S. COBB (CBS). 

**"'GULF PROGR ... M WITH FRED 
STONE (NBC). 

*** ENO CRIME CLUES (NBC). 
"''''* EVENING IN PARIS (CBS). 
*"'* THE RISE OF THE GOLD_ 

*"'* ~f:f'l r:~Jl RIBBON PRO . 
GR"'M WITH BEN BERNIE 
(NBC). 

"''''''' BLACKSTONE PL ... NT ... TION 
WITH S ... NDERSON ... ND 
CRUMIT (NBC). 

"''''* BOND BRE ... D PROGR ... M 
WITH S ... NOERSON ... ND 
CRUMIT (CBS). 

*"'* ROY ... L GEL"'TINE REVUE 
WITH GEORGE OLSEN ... ND 
BtRT L ... HR ( NBC). 

"'* '" P Il ILCO NEWS COMMENTA. 
TOR-BO"'KE C ... RTER (CBS). 

""'''' PHILLIP MORRIS PROGRAM 
WITH LEO REISM"'N (NBC). 

",. * ~'rr~!g an'a'!;'EN'I •. TO PHIL 
H ... RRIS" (NBC). 

"'** L ... DY ESTHER SEREN"'DE 
WITH W ... YNE KINC (NBC .. 
CBS). 

* * ELMER EVEltETT YESS. THE 
PLYMOUT H S ... LESM"'N (CBS) . 
.... loas. It', a _w Idea. 

"'* POT"'SH .. PERLMUTTER 
\NBC). 

"'* R'C\a~~U"N~I'A'~~rMu, ·t,/i'';'·";j 
COL. LOU IS McHENRY HOWE 
(NEC). 
Doun" ' " ,rU I InsIde .... ff 
ouffiot.ntiy. *'" VOIC E OF EXPERIENCE (CBS). 
SUit at Ih. boltom. 
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II A T grin burnishing the co\1!1tcnance of the 
comedian stcppillg up to the microphone may 
be a tense Illask concealing a fierce hatred of 
another radio headliner. Beneath the cheery 
calm of that idolized singer may be seething a 
violent di~Jikc of aile of his contemporaries. 

The networks of radio are intertwined with feuds, actual 
or potential sources of di~likc. 

It isn't a thing which has been \V'rilten about until 
now, these situations which have led or might lead to 
biuer detestations. So here rou can judge for your,;clf 
the justice. or forecast the possible olltcome of the 
controversies between Camor and Jesse!, Vallee and 
RubinolT, Jolson and \Vinchell. conlrover~ics of 
which the average listener is nc\'cr aware. 

Let's confront them ourselves. 
A 110l1ywood outdoor fight arena last July. 

Look, there's \\Ialter \\'inchel1 sitting down 
there with his wife. And there's Al Jolson 
prancing down the aisle toward him. Sec, 
he's stopping to say. "liello," to \ralter. 
Hey. what's the idea? Everyone's standing 
lip around them. Listen to them yell. 
\\'0\\, "omcone's socked someone! Again. 
And again. Now you can !.ee them. Some
ol1e's holding AI. And Winchell's getting 
up from the Aoor. That's a hout which 
wasn't scheduled. But what's it all about? 

Lititen, AI, you claim that scenario \\'alter's 
working .on iti based, in a rather uncompli
mentary fashion 011 the relations betv .. 'een you 
and your actress-wife, Ruby Keeler, And 
\\'alter, you say it isn't, Btlt you .\1. do admit 
that you were thc hitter and Walter doesn't deny 
that he was the hittee. 

;\nd what's this .\1 that you say to the ?\ew York 
\Yorld-Telegram reporter when you arrive in ).[anhattan 
a few days later? Oh ye~, You say: 

';lle',<; trying to apologize, but 1 don't want anything 
more to do with him. 5a\', I know lots of them around 
this town you could write'plays about, but it would he too 
dirty a trick for anybody but him." 

\\"ell, \\'alter \\"inchell. what's this? Less than a 
month after this impromptll set-to you start a $50,000 
suit against AI. And you say: 

';Thc on!y thillg is that public opinion has been deccived 
into belie\'ing Ille guilt)' of the charge. Al and I have 
been friends fifteen ,·ears, 1"\'e lIe\'er S<1.id an unkind 
thing about him in illY' column, He knows that as well as 
I do," 

Wcll. boys. we can gt1e!;~ you ha\'en't been flinging love 
about prodigally between your camps for the last few 
months, 

R UDY VALLEE, you seem to ha\'c had plent), of 
clashes on such battlegrounds of emotion. \Yhy was 

it you told Rubinoff to get out of your backstage dress
illg room and llc,'er to come there again? Or why is it 
said that you lle,'er !;peak to Frances Langford nor \Vill 
Osborne any morc ~ 

Huilinoff has often said: 
"Rudy got mc on the air," But what happened after 

you did get him on the air? You and your ensemble, 
Rudy, were featured at that great Brooklyn Paramount 
Theatre where Rubinoff lavished his extra\'agant arrange
ments on the patrons with the house orchestra. Rubinoff 
asked yOll to help him get on the air. And the NilC 
executive yOli approached with that in mind displayed 
nothing but disinterest. 

Then, Maestro Rubinoff, isn't it so that when Rudy's 
sponsors offered him the Chase and Sanborn Hour, as 
well as the Fle;,;chl11ann program, he turned it down, bc
lic\'ing he couldn't do justice to both? And that he offered 
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the program to yon? He didn't take the usual agent's ten 
per cent to which he was entitled, The sponsors were 
pleased. \rhen the coffee sales (Iropped, your !>alar)" was 
cm, hut I~udy says he urged you to stay on, He says he 
cven saw that YOIl got a raise for a Christmas present. 

And what was the next thing he heard? Rudy heard 
that you'd placed YOllfself under the management of the 
very executi\·e who'd shown such decided indifference 
when Rudy approached him before. Rudy thinks you 
should have at lea~t ,I5kcd his advice, For weeks he didn't 

Why do Radio 
Stars hate 
each other? 

By JOHN SKINNER 

hear from you. _ \nd when you did approach him again, 
he didn't want to sec ,·ou, 

Then, Rudy, we seek the cause for coolness between 
you and Frances L1.ngford, the unknown singer you 
brought from the south. 

\\'e're right, are we not, in tiaying that a friend of this 
then-shy small town girl came to rou when you were play
ing in ~lial11i and asked you to gi\'e her a chance. And 
you did and at the timc rou were tickled that you had, 
though now you seem considerably less pleased about 
it. She sang with you on the rest of yom southern 
tour. You financed her trip to New York to get her a 
chance. 

But the promise to put her on the air you'd obtained 
from that NBC executi"e didn't materialize, so when yOll 
had to go on tom, ),011 left her in charge of a friend. 

And what did YOll discover when yOll returned to New 
York? You found her under the management of the very 
official who had not l>ecn ahle to gel her 011 the ?\ BC net
work. And you say, Rudy, that you haven't heard from .. 
her from that day to Ihis. 

B UT wouldn't you say, ::\Ir. Vallee, that the most galling 
thorn has bcen the controversy in which the ink in the 

gleeful pens of newspapermen was fuel to a fire which 
was really much ado ahout nothing? "\\'ho started croon
ing, Rudy or \Vill O~horne?" 

\\'ell, the only way we'll be able to get to the trnth of 
the whole thing is to go b .. ck a few years, That's when 
you, Rudy, were the .. dored attraction of the Villa \-allee. 
You were hampered by your appearances there at the time 
because you were filling a tell-week \'audeville engagement. 
That was when Will approached you and asked you if he 
couldn't fill in with his orchestra at the Villa while you 
were at the theatres. 

Now, \Vill, of cour;;e YOll recall that Rudy agreed. He 
gayc you a job. He permitted you to garb your orchestra 
in Russian blouses like his; to (Contilil/cd 0" poge iO) 
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A THRILLING 

VISION OF 

R A D I 0 I s 
F U T U R E 

It is fraught with golden possibilities-radio's tomorrow. A universal 

language. international sympathy and an eternal peace poct 

B y R V N s 
Il lus trat e d b y 

A T prl:~ellt, mo~t of th think of the radio in ten11S of 
it-. ,"alut' as an advcrtising medium, as an entertain

ment mediu11l, ,lIu1 ]It'rhaps, incidentally, of it;, educa
tional nlue. 1 am of the opini(!I1-and prohably I am 
as faulty ill Illy pr()gn()~lil'ations 11'; the a\erage prophet 
is-that th!.' po'sihililics of the f;'ldio as a force for cre
ating wurlll opinion aud shaping the destinies of cilili1.ed 
mall kind have not yCI IJCl'll appreciated even by lho~e 
controiling this huge lll<lchint'ry for the (lis~el1lination of 
word,; and ideas. 

~o far as I am able to fig-ure. the ground here scarcely 
has heen ~cratchcd, In political campaigns, adn)Catcs of 
one si(\t' or anothe r usc the microphone for broadcasting 
their dO~lllas. Throl1g-h this source, preachers already 
(leliler their ~ernl()l1~ to audiences measured hI the mil+ 
lions rather than by the hundreds or the lhou'-ands. 
.\nd, occa~ionally. some ~late"l11an prc"enls his ,·iews on 
a continental network or a Ifan~-occanic hook-up, The 
thing is Mill so new th,l( we .. tand marveling to think 
that one man's \"tlice .. hould. by this mag-ic, he sent across 
thous,'mds of mill''' ,mti 11110 the home,.:. of count1cs~ 
Ii .. teners. 

But. as I st.'C it. thi~ nwrt"ly is the pliny heginning of 
a mechanism more /{igantic than the most optimistic of 
radio sponsor~ or program producer~ have cancei\ed, I 
firmly belie\'e that the day i~ not far di"tanl when it will 
come to p.-1.~~ that the gn'atc~t intellects of the world will 
he hal1(led tugether. irrespective of race, or color, in sOllie 
fortH of \lni\cr,..c-widc organization for the education of 
our YOLlth, tIl(' tcachi!1g~ o f moral and ethical principle~, 
and, 1ll0~t of <111, for the cause of world under~tanditlg 
and world peace, 

J ~ec the ~cho()l hou~c of the f\llllre a~ a place where 
the teacher will be to ;!ll intents and purposes a monitor, 

" 

COB B 

ROY S I M S 

charged with the re~ponsihility of in
culcating di~~'iplille anu ~e\ling an e:\:
amplc in good rnan\l('r .. to her pupils. 
Her cla~~room will be a comhin!ltioll of 
1l10yillg picture tlu'atrc. radio rCl'('lltioll 
rOOIl1 and tdc\'i~ion ~tl1dio, Xo lunger 
will the teadler, who may be dull or 
inexpert. carry the burden of in~tnl(;t
ing the youth of the land from dtl~!y 
blackboard.., or throll!;h tcdious tcxt
u{)ok", Instead, each day, oyer the air 
will comc to the \'outh thc voice of ~(l111e 
rcally great educator, "OlllC oUhtalllling 
authority 011 thi .. or that subjet't, and 
while thi" voice :--peak'>, tc!e\·i"ioll will 
repro<luce hefore the eyes of those 
young people the perfect counterfeit of 
the man or the woman \\"ho'-l.' \'oice they 
are hearing, 111 the same alnation. the 
Il\ming"-piclUre machine will participate, 

l .et II~ a~"lllne, for example, that the 
sUhjl'i.:t of lhe hour i .. the \\'orld '''ar, 
Projected on the scret'n will he actual 
photographs 10 illustrate what the his
torian i~ clescrihing, So that, through 
the gui:-e of thrilling entertainment, 
facts and fig-me" and dctail~ will lJ<' im
prc~M:d upon the ~ensiti\"e plate~ of 
juvenile IIndcr~talHling- in a way !;() 

graphic and ~(J life-lik(' that th(' 'l1hj('ct 
mallt'r Will remain clcfinitclv recordc<! 
ill l lie scholar's hrain, Iii" i~l1agination 
will he ~tirred, his sell"e of drama will 
be quickened, (CollliIlW'11 VII fage N) 

RADIO STARS 

The God of Wor himself may-who 
knows1-succumb to the power of 
radio. The famous Mr. Cobb hints 

at omoting possibilities, 
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"Where', Elmer?" 

Everybody's asking thaI. Just drop your eyes on the items below and 

you'H find him. CBS preHinh him Tues., Thurs., Sot.. at 8:00 p. m. The 

whole noma is Elmer EversH Vau cnd he's 0 super..nyper-monster-colouus 

of solesmonlhip. He', one of iha ne .... er programs you may like. 

Ed Wynn il bock. too. his cockling gaiety opporontly undimini,hed by 

his summer stay in Hollywood. lulu McConnell i. a f.male talking machine 

recently presented for the fint time by ExLaa'l Big Show. She's worth 

her weight in gold. And if you like fine piano mUlic. tune to Egon Petri, 

the NBC importation from Hollond. 

Curtis Arnoll drew the 
hero rol. in the R.d 
Davis sketehel, a dra
matic series dealing 
with events in the lif. 
of the typical Amer-

ican boy. 

.. 1'1) \, ... 

(I_~",bf,r lIrd, I1IH. , nil •• t il" ,0 .... 1 ~I .I ) 

11,00 \ .\! , t~ .. T ( ' ;,1 Til. IIJIII,,"~" ..... 1I ... r1 _ 
.. "I .... ",~I ... II ... b) "",I., ,'hur .. o ",,<I I,,· 
" "u"N,h,1 Irl(l. 
W~;A.·. WIH::-;. WTAM \I WJ. lI"'lY. 
\1 11 oil. 'I'll' 11"1"1 .. '. WJAR Wltl'. 
\\W~,', "'.'1111. '\T~II ';00 ".,T_W8U. 
KTI'~ WOW 

U:~ .. , .-:~, ... I·lt;--;:·::.\h~~:I~I':.';'r;I"~t .:!':.~h: 
WJ;o' .. WII ... I •. \\1'". \\ 1.>'; .... KOKA. 
\\GAR ...... y ... L. \\II ... M !WWrlt ,.n 
1ft I~' ,,111 ' .... r - Wt:SR Wt:l!("" 
KWI'. KlOTI·. Kt·\·H. \llIt:S. win .... 
\II>AY IKUIl. ,·n • 1$1, 

1O'~l a '~:;;;-;'1I C :l~;;I'::.~~'''::r ,~/.\',~:! .:i.'!~~: 
Wt:AF'. WJAII. " 11". w,n. w IIt::-;. 
II'T"'ll, WWS(·. W II \['. "'FI.A. W(.II' 
WWJ. \ITAE. ,,,,FilII ,.11" In:Hl. "" a 41 
j ·"T -Wl:Itl·. KF"HI IC~TI'. \\M" WKY. 
WI'A .... KTU>I. \\,~IAIJ W nAt·. Will"'. 
K\\"', "'''ld. \\"OAI. WlIAt ',M ""T 
·KH\·I~ 

11,,. f:'T (b 1.-(·.'...... Hobl ...... "·.. ('""I-,)' 
11 ....... .--. 11I1l · hlll, 1O"d ..... , ... , ...... ~I ... 
WAI"- W ...... U, \\,"AI' .... 1'1 .. •• WF. ... S. 
WI'~' WJ ... II Wk"W w·."" W,·'H. 
I\'· ... U. W'·IlL. WII", W-'~\' W"PO ',M ('.,""T_")lI' ",','" 

tI , .. l"T 1401-'11( ~"\Oll II""I~' I. 
Il.hl ......... Inll n, .. i.,.i,. 
"J>';. IIIIAI., \lO;AII, 11'.111. 
WIIA)t. W1<7. WI'>';A. WI.I\' 
KUICA. \I,to (~T Wr.SII. 
KWK 

W)llAI •. 
WI\\·1\. 
"W,·II. 

II , i~ ._"T ( 1)-)1 ..... ,1' I"' ..... ( .. ,,1101 ....... -
II) . ... .. ,Ia ~IIHI... ""t." n ....... h 
"''''' ... "I.nlo' ; 'il·h"I" .. I .. _"U ..... , .... , 
T o .n ............ . hll.. . boo • . , , ,,... Uh.ulr 
" ........ i .. q_r1ri, .. """h""J .......... ·1 ... 
'" .:At·, WJAk W.·1111 W'I.·. WTAlI, 
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RADIO STARS 

D A Y B Y D A Y • • 

Maybe you don't like these program •• t-ups. 

If you don·t. we wont to ~now about it. Are they of service to you in 
getting programs? Is there any way in which we con make them easier 
to read or digest? Honellly, we're siocer.ly s .. king your opinions. If 
we',. giving satisfaction. ke.p your p.n in your pocket. But n we're ju.t 
another pain in the neck. ten u. about it. 

Once again. w. remind you that w.·,e printing the.e programs ...... rol 
weeks ahead of the time they reach the air. And men's minds being 
what th"J are , some of the programs we publilh may be "jerked" before 
th.y fin your loud,peak.r. W. can't control that , of course. We do 
attempt to get our data 01 late and as complete as possible. For ",b ... 
quent change., tornados, damage caus.d by IIrik.s or war. or other "acts 
of God" we can offer nothing more digellibl. than our w.ll-meant 
a~ogi.l. 
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Beside. thi. country's 
needing a good fj ..... 
cent cigar. it can u.e 
Inappy comedy of the 
typ e ,uppli.d by 
George J ess.l, now 

with FT.ddie Rich. 



W HEN hham Jones was a~kcd to 
play an All-Jones program re
cently. it was as easy as falling 

off a log. Jones is the author of ~uch 
popular ditties as "I'll Sec You in ).[y 
Dfl'alllS," "Spain;' "It Had to Be You," 
"Swinging 0011'11 the L111C:' "The 
\\"ooden Soldier and the China Doll." 
"On the Alamo," "I'll Never Ilavc to 
Dream Again" and "'\'hy Cun't This 
Night Go On Forever." 

A :'.[05 ':-'" ANDY take the prizes. 
This lime it's for canned hamburger 

at the International Call1lillg Contest at 
the \Vorld's Fair. The hoys entered 
two carefully l)rC~erved jars in compe· 
tit ion with such culinary experts as nen 
Bernie. ?Olary ;\lcCormic. )'Iary Pick
ford. Buddy Rogers and other cdeb~ 
rities. The imporlance of the triumph 
of l\leSSf$. GosdcTl and Correll in thc 
cnllning field Illny best hc judged by 
thc fact that thc Old ~Iacstro, Ben 
Bcrnie. submitted, as his elltry a com
plete balanced l1~eal presc~\'cd in ja,rs, 
the pieu de rfsutam:e bemg a mlnla
turc fan danccr in jelly. 

F OR t!lOse of ."OIl 1~'ho';'c asked, Mit::i 
Creell is tilirtl'C1l rcors old, October 

22 u'us Ircr birthday' and sire celebrated 
;,'illl a big party for members of tire 
cust of "Happ), Lalldirrgs," Irer Cllnetlt 
radio sll(1'1.('. 

I F everything goes along as planned, 
Scth Parker and a group of his 

friends will be on their way on a world 
cruise by the time vou read this. R,l.olO 
STARS was the fi~st to announce Phil 
Lord's plans (Phil Lord is Seth's ren! 
llnme) . That \l'a~ last sprin~. The trip 
had to he I)O~tponed a while, but the 
bo.1t and the pa~scngers were all ready 
and set to go on bo.1rd last month. 
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Pull Up a chair and listen to this lowdown 

on the important folks of radioland 

T HAT Sunday night Baker's Broad-
ca~t on NBC is a youthful broadcast. 

Joe Penner, the comedian, is twenty
eight. Ozzie Nelson is twenty-six, 
while the averagc age oi his orchestra 
mcmbers is about twenty-four. And 
Harriet Hilliard, Ihc girl singer, says 
she's twenty-two. 

B ABY ROSE MARIE is l1ine years 
old and has been a profcssi(lIlal 

singer six of those years. ]n that time 
~hc's traveled almost 50.000 miles and 
appeared on radio, stage and screen. 
What a girl ! 

T HE WONDER BAR" i.l tire movie 
AI Jolsoll is 1!'orkillg OJI at thc wo

III('lIt. Hc aSSJlre'S liS he 'won't be off 
that l~all1 1I'lritcmoll program so vcry 
101lg. 

W HEN it comes to getting mail, the 
Voicc of Experience holds the rec

onl. During the week of October 9, 
the Voice received more than 18,000 
ktters from li~teners asking his advice 
011 their various problems and compl i
menting hi~ programs. That's an a11-
time record ill the radio busincss, but 
the Voice didn't stop there. On /"IIon
day, October 16, he received his highest 
total for a "ingle day-ovcr 6,500 
leiters. 

C IIESTERFIELD sets the pacc. We 
honor the Liggett & )\Iyers Co. for 

superb cntertainment, for opening a 
ncw trend in commercial broadcasting 
and for raising the dignity of the air's 
programs. It was a great 1110\'e to bring 
the Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra 
under the leadership of Leopold Sto
kowski to the air in a series of nightly 
broadcasts. If you haven't tuned in yet. 
you'll find the program Oil the CBS net
work at 9 p. m. E.S.T. Mondays 
through Saturdays. 

N BC is all settled dowlJ to work in its 
ncw home-Radio City. Herc's an 

intcre~tillg bit about the new hOllle. 
Strange as it may ~ecm. water is used 
to dry the :lir. As the air is pumped 
inlO this establi~h111ent at the rate of 
20,000.000 cubic feet per hour, it is 
forced through a chamber equipped with 
nozzlcs that spray 162,000 gallons of 
water per hour. \Vhcn the weather is 
damp. refrigerated water is u~ed in this 
"air laundry," the cold water condens-

ing thc moiSl\lre in the air in the same 
way that a glass of cold water eon
denscs the moisture in the surrounding 
atmospllcrc and dcposits this moisturc 
Oil the side of the glass ill the fOTln of 
water. When the air is too dry, the 
water in this "laUlldry" is heated by 
steam. 

T HAT baH of fire you heard r~ccntly 
on the "Wizard of Oz" program was 

none other than Bradley Barker, radio's 
mastcr of weird imitations. Barker has 
roared thc lioll parts. buzzed the bee 
roles al~d barked thc dog speeches, but 
he adnllts that the worst job he 's had 
yet was _this assignment of imitating a 
ball of fire. 

a NE of llle IIIOSt 10llCllilig things at 
llie Armistice Do)' progrom before 

Ihe TOlllb of the {,'"kJw'wlr Soldicr in 
Arlillgtoll Natiol1al Celllcterv was les
siC(! Dragollcllc siu!Jill(J tlie natiol1al 
allthrm alld "Roses of Picardv" acco/U
/,mrh'd b)' the U, S. iI1arillC Ba'lId. 

G OS.S1P around Radio Row: 'Tis 
. saId that Studebaker is plotting a 

blg program to feature movie celeb
rities to be broadcast direct from Hol
lywood with William Collier, Sr., as 
111~ster of ceremonies and "'heeler and 
\\ oolsey as comedians .... Paul Whitc
man may .gh·e. another Carnegie Hall 
concert th1s Wlnter .... The Boswell 
Si.sters a.re .in HoHywood dickering 
w!lh mOVl(' brds .... The sponsors of 
Amos 'n' Andy and The Rise of the 
Goldbergs are plotting a third program 
to advertise their new face powder .... 
~the~ ~Iermall ~1ay be the leading lady 
111 Bing Crosby s new movie .... CBS 
may produce a ~how cal1ed "History of 
P.rohibition" this winter .. . . One of the 
blgges.t beer programs in history lIlay 
come rlllO your 10U(I~peakers by :\1arch I. 

A T the William Scotti opening in the 
Montclair Hotel recently. the man

ner of introductions was shifted. Usu
ally the celebrities arc introduced. lake 
a bow nnd sit down amid applause. 
This time, Scotti puHed a fa~t olle 011 
them. Hc asked each one introduced to 
perform. And it was a real show that 
la~ted untit nearly dawn. And let us 
add, thosc radio artists put on shows 
thcre that would never pass the kilo
cycle censors. Maybe that's why it was 
all so good, after all the purity. 



A JILL O~ ALL TRADES 

RADIO STARS 

_HE little lady curled up in the big ann chair likes enter
taining reading. and so-she sub5Cribes to RADIO 
STARS. Annette Hanshaw has a rigM to sing the blues, 
for when she goes "toTchy," the air woves quiver and her 

unseen audience settles itself for a (are treat. Sh.'s one of the prin
cipals aboard the Maxwell House Sh9w Boot, you know. Annette's 
a preHy girl who loves smart clothes and simply adores sweets. And, 
to further prove that some people get all the breaks, she doesn't 
odd an ounce of weight to that trim little figure. In her short 
career, she's been a jack of all trades, and mastered them, too. 
There was the time she attended the Notional Academy of Design 
and won artistic honors. Then, she mode records, and the Prince of 
Wales bought every one of 'em. Neri, Annette became a busineu 
woman and opened a music shop. Then came her big broadcasting 
opportunities. And you know the rest. Hers is indeed a success story. 
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.IERIT%A 
leARED HER 

22 CARAT 
TENOR 

BOUT two years ago the 7 lIE Great Irish Tenor-
Hollywood Restaurant in that's John McCormack 
New York had a singer and whom ),OU now hear on the 
sort of a mistress of cere- NBC - W J Z net W 0 r k 
monies. Ozzie Nelson liked Wednesdays at 9 :30 p. lll. 

to go to the Hollywood and EST. 
liked the work of this girl. Just then, McCormack was born at Atelone, Ire
Ozzie was going into radio in a big land, June 14. 1884. He was educated 
way and needed a girl singer. So it at Summer Hill College in Siglo, Ire
was that this mistress of ceremonies jand, at Sabatini in l\1ilan, Italy, and then 
became the girl you know as Harriet attcnded 1 [oly Cross College in Massa
Hilliard with Nelson's band. She's chusctts. where he was awarded an hon
twenty-two years old, a decided blonde, Drary degree in 1917. He. married Lilly 
has blue e.\'e5 and is slim and graceful Foley, July 2, 1906, and has three chil
as to figure. dren, one girl and two boys. The daugh-

Here's a true story they tell about ler was married not so long ago in Italy, 
her. While Harriet was at the Holly- and the father made a special trip there 
wood, Madame Jeritza, the opera so- 10 sing at her wedding. 
prano, gave a party in her apartment He sang before all the crowned heads, 
and invited a group of entertainers, in- as long as crowns were in style. His 
eluding Harriet. Of course, Harriet opera debut was made in Italy. Both in 
went, but she didn't know she would opera and in concert. And he came to 
be expected to sing before the grand the United Stales to add another conti
opera stars. She was scared stiff. nent to his audience. 
Fact is, she slipped out of the room He has made muny, many records and 
and rang for an elevator to scram. one full length talkie-"Song 0' My 
But Madame Jeritza came out and Heart"-besides singing shorts. He ap
found her and said, "Don't sing if you peared on the radio back in 1931. Per
don't want to, but stay and enjoy your- 1aps you remember him on the General 
self as my guest." Harriet stayed. Electric Twilight Program? 



REPORTER 
OF THE AIR 

RADI O ST ARS 

SWEET AND 
PLENTY HOT 

RADIO STA RS 

FUNMAKERS BROADWAY'S 
"HILLBILLY" 

d I .OYI) GIBIH)KS pre fe rs to he known a~ a 
rClxJr\er. This, despite his spectacular'suc
cess as a radio star. You sc..>e, he was hom 
wilh a noS<' for news and loves the ~C1U of 
prmter's ink. Then there's his penchant 

ior war~. \\"herc,'cr then."s good hard fighting, )'ou']] find 
'\Ir. ('ibbono;-.1.nd his typewriter. \\-ay back in 1914. 
he was at the front along the ~lcxican OOrder. The con
flicts at .1\JaTlchuna and Shanghai saw him on the job. 
\\'hell til{' "'xmus arm,'" in\"adl'f.l \YashingtoTl, ht: was 
"among tllCJSC present." Ilow("\"er. it was durillg the 
\\'orld \\ ar that Gibbon ... n:alh- clicked a" an IIlternalional 
figure III the newspaper worl~1. :\mcricans will readih 
recall his \';\";d de:;cripllon ... of battles. his human interest 
storie~ of life at the front, his revelations of war taelKS_ 
It was during Ihis conflict that he Iml an eve while under 
fire. Our fanwus reporter was horn in il*l7, edm:aterl 
at GI,.'Orgl·towll L1l1\'('rsit\' and e1l1plovcd h\' the ;\111111('

a~li~ lJaily Xcw:>. in 1907. L'ner tile Chi"cago TrilJtll1t" 
claimed hun and II wa ... s('rnng as th('lr corre-.pondcllt 
that IO(lk hlln ahoard the wrpedclCfl Laconia 

2! 

FROM THE WEST 

t: THEI. SIll"TTA stcl'Pt'd on the stag 0 LE OLSEN and CHIC JOH~SON 
at the tender age of Ilm."1'. 'y ou ~ee, It woul~ rather la~u~h tha? eat. And!f you 
father and mother were already n:terar tun~ m some J'nday mght at ten ~ duck, 
trouper .... so she thought It ahout tllnl! I you II h~ar the. fun-makers laughmg up 
thlilk al.Klut a career. At t"ighl. Eth thl! ments of a ~veJl-known type.of b~tter. 

wa!') speaking hnes and III ht'r earh- tl'Clh. she I)(Ja!>te<1 The boys were <;chonl pals at Nortitwe!')tern Umverslty III 

repertoire of roles that would ha\e <lone allY actrcs~ credi Evanston, .111.. B~)th wer~ working their way thro~J::h; 
One ni/{ht she pla),cd Little E.va in 'Tnde Tom .... Cabin Olsen by smglllg III a nl;Ovle theater .and John!'.Oll waltl.ng 
and the next. the hara,,'-C(IIlt'roine of "Wh\" Women Sin.'on table. After gQduatlon, the,·.deoded to try vaudenlJe 
E'.'entually, .... he landed on Broad ..... ay. which I" <june III together. Ho~ to get an audItIOn. was Ihe problem at 
eVllable: when onl! po ... -.e ... se., }llUth. beauty and talent~d. Oll~ mght they ~ere among the ~trons at a 
'I'll(' lale !'Iorenz Zieg-fdd sig-ned her lip for Ihe "Folhc~ ~swanky t.111cago cafe. \\ hen a break came ~n the show, 
and It ..... a~ during Ihi~ t'1lg-age1l1ent that (;eorne Olse the hoys rushed to the floor and started their act. The 
signed her lip for lifl' They now han! two hand~1ll lOnplussed m~n~er atl~mpled to stop them, but the 
voung ()I~tn~ to atte~t til the succes .. of their mnnuuia rowd wouldn t ~ear of It. Later. they were engaged as 
hh, .. , Ethel ha ... made a place fur her ... elf m the radid'- ~gular entertal".!.nent feature. Stage engagements fol
wMId. he"i,I(·. tht' nidw .. "he alr-e'lIh· holch. in the Iheate,Jowed and then Hollywood I.Ieckoned. \\"hen the boys are 
and mones. She\ chief SlJIlgstress with Xestle's tl,ocola_off the air, they improve the shining hours hy composing 
leers these cool Friday ('\ening" sotlJ.;" hits. "Oh Gee. Oh Gosh, Oh Golly," is one of the 

Inodelltally. here .... a lillll· imide slOn' ahuut Iwr. l\10'ilbeU('r known of 'em. 
stage "Ian:r· /{o completely up in the air when tht·\" fa~ They. have pl~yed engagement!> !~ the United States, 
a microphone, The day Ethel ~ng- her fir ... t blul"~ songAuslralta, New Z~t.·md. and the Bnt';~h Isles. The.r pro;: 
O\'tr an XBt network ... hl' playt'd eightl'en holt .... of golf.duced and played 111 theIr own ~h~,:",. Mon~e.r llUSIIlC!>S, 
m;lIl l · a Illmie ... hort and \"i"'lted the dentist. After thc:and were seen on the screen III Fdty Millton French· 
hru;lCka~1. sht' ... tepped nut with her hu'thand, danct.'il ulltiIJ1len." "Oh, Sailor,. Beha\'e" and "Gold. Dust Gertie." 
three- lI·dock and tl('\('r felt hener in hrr lift OI54.'n plays the \"lobn and Johnson the pl3no. 

E call himself the "Brood~-ay Hillbilly," 
Ihis Walter O'Keefe who hns tht answer 
to a wist'<:racking question almost before 
it's a .. ked. He fir ... t attract«l attention 
along Radio Row by hi!> story-telling and 

humorous conlmenb on the news of the day. Of course 
he writes his own material, \\ hich bad habit, he claims, is 
an outgrowth of hi~ days as a midwestem newspaper 
columnist. Before th.lt, he hekl a joh on the News-Time" 
of South Bend, Ind., which enabled him to work his way 
through ::\otre Dame. It wasn't. long after his school 
dan that Walter fell ill. The doctors <.aid inbntile 
p."lralysis and indl'"ed it lOOKed a!> if he wouldn't be able to 
get ahout again. It wu during this dark period that he 
began writing lyrics and later a musical lohow called, 
"Jllsl A Minute:' lie .o.ays that if you happened to be in 
New York during the week it ran. you may recall it. 

After that came a trip to Florida for publicity work 
and to Hollywood to write song!! and produce show~. 
,\n,1 now he's on the !'leslie program into which he pro
jttb plenty of punch and witty repartee. 

ZJ 



RADIO STARS 

THE MUSIC MAN 
GREETS YOU 

BLUSHING 

BRIDES 

ADORE 

HIM 
T HREE Y,ears ago a young orchestra leader and his 

clo<;cst fnend pledged each other that they would not 
marry ulilil 1940. To make the agreement more binding 
each posted $2,(X)(), to be forfeited if the promise was not 
kept. Two years later-with eight year:. to go-\\"a\'lle 
King, one of the roung bachelor3. slipped quietly t~ a 
paTwnage at Highland Park, 111 .. with Mi:;s Dorothv 
Jan is. a lovely young movie actress of Fort Worth anti 
Hollywood. There the pastor married them, with W. I/. 
Stein. vice-president of Music Corporation of /\merica. 
as best man. The Waltz Kmg and his bride sped aWil\" 

to a nearhy aiqXlrt. hopped into a plane and. with Ih~ 
groom as pilot. winged to the 64().acre northwood" estate 
of the orchC'slra maestro. ~Ir. Stein returned lel:.ureh 
to O lic-.tgo, cont(''1nplating the u~es of an extra $2.M. . 

T hat bet was in the bag for Wayne King's best-man
to-be the mOillent it was made. For hadn't \\'ayne fash
ioned "The \\'altz You Saved for i\le," hi~ theme song. 
Ollt of "A Truck Driver's Dream." a tunc of war days? 
Positive evidence that he was \·ulnerablc. That song of 

z. 

marching men became the !>ymhol of romance for numIX'r
less tl~ou .. and.s. For Cupid h .. 'ls used it effectively 011 an 
unendmg parade of sweethearts throu!:"h the vear... Eve!\' 
night he horro ..... s \\'CX ':. microphone for his 1.10 ...... "'Ih~ 
\\'altz You Saved for :"le." for an arro ..... and with 25.())) 
wall power, shoots his shafts into the air. It was in_ 
evitahle that olle of the .. e should prove a IXKllllerang. 
happy one, IIIcidentally. (or \ray"e. i low many other 
scored dm,'(' t hns 110 one c\'cn gl.lessffl until thi.., ..,UIlIIllCr 
when yClunj{ lovers, ah yes,-and honc\,llIl)oner.." be.Jfd.1I 
making a Mecca of the .\rngon ballroOiII wh('rc Waltz 
Killg \\'ay"t' pla\'~ 

A ~ YOSE miahl have l!t1e ... <.('(j I~t Chl~~, with it ... 
World'!> Fair, thi., scallOn lIIight supplant Niagara 

Falls as an attraction for newlvweds--the fair of 1K9 
had done that, too-but who ~ould have hazarded that 
\Vayne Kin):: would have an especial allure for hone\
mooners? Well. he did, Brides came from Seattle nod 
::'Ihami, from Portland and San Diego, Wayne W3!> sUie 

RADIO STAR S 

pris('{I, So were his hosse!'. They consulter! the hall 
room regi~ter, In the Love Parade they found couple" 
from every dir~jon. If you care for specific place!>, from 
Pilot Knoh, !\Ii!>souri; from Hlckor\', Sorth Carolina 
from Callup, Xew ::'Ilexio), from o' .. hkosh, Wi!;Conslll. 
from Walla Walla. Washington. 

So \\apH! dropped his plans for his usual summer lOur, 
for the mountain had 1II0ved to .l\loha111cl. The \\'altz 
Mae ... tro settled down to hi~ biggc..st summer at the Aragon 
...ince the Jlre-depr(-"~ion day" Ilf 1927 and '2R The I\''ll\· 
room was opened &even nights a week for the first time in 
hlstur~ ,\ppearing at thi, \·mporiuTTl for lIIore than 1,.S<Xl 
night!. (or crowd~ of up to 6.<XXl, Wayne h,'l:o pla~'ed for 
nul\!on ... of dancers since 1927, In three months thi, 
summer he attracted 17S.<XXl p.'l)'lllg customer;" IOO,OC() 
estimated as visitors from Ollt..,ide of t'bicago. King is 
quick to admit that, "Radio means everything hI me." 
he said rl'CCntly "It ha!> heen largely rC5ponsihle for Illy 
pouularit~, 30; a Ilallroom orchestra leader and 1II0st cer
tainly for what popularity our orchestra enjoy ... na-

THE WALTZ KING'S 
CHARMING WIFE 

Last summer an up-to-the

minute honeymoon included 

a trip to the World's Fair with 

a stopover at the Aragon, 

where Wayne King, who 

waltzed newlyweds through 

thrilling courtships, wel-

comed them personally 

By ANDERSON 

C. CHANIN 

tionally, lowe a lot to radin," 
The hlu"hing hrides that ('oll1e to sec him and his 

orche<otra hear out that opinion, \\,ith appf'f)\'in~ n,xis 
from frit'nd hlbband, lIIaO\' aglr\ told hSOuially the same 
story: 

"Throughout our collrt~hip we heard, achnired and 
danced to Wayne l\illg\ TIlusi\;. It's really had a lot to 
do with our romance. \\'1.' married, came to Chicago on 
our honeymoon to S(.'C the Fair-and \\'ayne King" 

WHEX \\'aylle gO('!; 011 tht, air at 10:30 t'\'er~' night, 
dallcin~ 011 the ballroom lioor~, lIund~b of 

dancer"'-!ooO'lIl1etimes it', acttl.'lll\' tholl'>3nd,,· 'pre:os about 
the b .. 'lnd stand to ..... atch everv' mo\'ement of the \\'ahz 
:'.Iaestro. lIis wizardry witl~ the saxophone intriglle~ 
them, -for he can make a !>aX laugh and play-ami weep. 
They feel hi!> dynamic personalit.y as he direct!> hi!> men 
in tho~e al1urm~ arranncment~ that are the 1Il1mi~takahle 
King trade-mark. He is a past master at undt'r'tanding 
the ,'a~'<lrie, of this 11l!otrument. (Confi,med 0'1 tuge I},!) 

,; 
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ACH autumn. owl-faced 
bigwigs of this broad. 
costing businelS meet in 
solemn con dave and 
pronounce lome unimpor
tant and often-untalented 
demoiselle queen. For a 
'Clay, she reigns and then 

fades into the obscurity from whence 
she come. 

RADIO STARS 

Th. solemn ceremony is a mad:ery 'J 
and an insult to the intelligence of 
those of us who love radio and ih 
entertainers. Radio has a queen who 
holds h.r place, not because of poli
tics or kowtowing or publicity, but 
because of solid talent and lud-roul 
sincerrty. 

She hos held her throne since the 
springtime of radio network broad· 
costing. I believe .he hal spread 
the joy of listening further abroad 
thon any other man or woman in 
America. 

ladies and gentlemen •.. 1 give 
you Jeuico Drogonette, radio', 
queen, yesterday and today and--God willing---tomalTOw. 

We congratulate the splendid Cities Service program on ih facile and 
voice, and we herewith nominate her for our January monthly award for 

sympathetic pre5entation of her 
Distinguished Service to Radio. 

On The Din" Hand. , ,may we raise a slightly acidulous yalce in protest at the current deluge of 

dance orchestras which, during the lote hours, fiU the ether with those infantile brayings coiled "vocals." 

The words of a song, sung sweetly and obly by a trained voice, are an addition to any donce band 

broadcast, but the words of a song sung by crow-voiced nincompoops, who belong behind soda counters or 

"office switchboards, are as brilliantly pleasing as a tack on the seat of one's choir. 

Each sex has ih offende/'$, bright-eyed boys and girls who have no more business behind 0 mike than a 

half_wit and whose off-key gargling makes them sound exactly like one. But these are not the real cul

prih. The ones at whom you may level the finger ()f scorn are some of our more resplendent baton-wave/'$ 

and broadcasting officials. They give us our entertainment. And can we toke it? Usten almost any night 

and let your ears decide. 

These gilded leaders of dance bands and these gentlemanly executives of broadcasting--the wet-nur5eS of 

our late-hour entertainment, if you pleale--Ore the only ones who have the power to sweeten those deckle

edged voices that aggravate our innocent loudspeakers. Their obligcri'ion to the public demands that they 
do-immeJiately. 

To the splendid Cities Service Hour and its scintillating star, the 

RADIO STARS 

SERVICE TO RA D I 0 

lovely Jessica Dragonette, we present our January award 

Z7 



RADIO STARS 

DREAMS COME TRUE 

By JEAN 

PELLETIER 

-

, KNO\V a man and a woman who'll n~ver have regrets 
for having mi~sed the most vcquisite Jove of ail, the 

consummated love of youth. 
You too should know this couple, especially if parents, 

financial straits or an wlkind Cupid forced you to wait 
until you were older, or even if you're still too young to 
have experienced the inten!;c 1x:auty of YOllthful love in 
marriage. I might introduce them as Jane Lee and Jim 
Sargent of ~BC'5 "Judy and Jane" programs. I might 
present the woman as the po~r of that voice of sweet 
throaty cham1 to whom e\'en sophisticated radio artists 
gather around studio loudspea.ker~ to listen, the Singing 
Lady. 

But I would rather have you meet them as they really 
are-a romantic J>air, a stirring example of a seventeen
year-old girl and a twemy-one-year-.old boy who <farM to 
marry, have a home and children and plunge ahead into 
their absorbing car~rs. 

Ladies and gt.'1lllcmen, I give you Walter and Ireene 
Wicker. 

Most of you who married young. knowing how beauti· 
ful it can be, are also bitterly aware of the struggle of 
those fi rst years, the care of the children, meddling rela
tIVes, a husband who dares not rc:linquish a job. No time 
for careers, certainly. 

Sometimes it's the husband, sometimcs it's the wife, 
who's unwilling to have the other takc the chances which 
will win money and fame. But the \-Vickers were one of 

28 

Wolter Wicker hot Mverol cloim. to 
fome. He i. the Singing Lady'. hus· 
bond. write. e. cellent co!rlinulty ond 
och in oir ,ketches with hit charming 
wife. (Above) The Wiclen----Noncy 
ond Sonny, too-ot home enjoying 

their fovorite mogotine. 

• 

RADIO STARS 

The Singing 

husband-and 

Lady 

had 

wanted children and 

the courage to make 

a career to 

both desires 

share with her 

become realities 

You need no further evidence thon 
tne picture obove to ascertoin thot 
Ireene Wicker foirfy exudes perlOn· 
olity, Her wft. tftrooty voice hos won 
Mr 0 unique ploce 010"9 Radio Row, 
witft 0 vast oudience of children-

and 9rown-.ups, too. 

those rare couples in which hoth are po~ .... t,Cd of a high 
courage and a spiri t of advelUurc_ 

-

No. lrc:enc and \Vahcr were not the ones to dn the 
presumably safe and convemional thll1gs_ TIJe\' wt:re 
marriw IJetween the hah'es of an lIJinoi ..... Ohio State foot· 
ball gamt'. 

Ifl'ene had ahl.ap wanted to be an actre~!o and yet like 
intelligent young American girl ... ",he'd wanted a hus
band and childrt"ll, too. Mo~t grown people said ~hc 
cuuldn't h::l\"e both. So Ircene had dttided 011 the ,,~e. 

\\·a1tl:'r. beforr he met. Ire'ene. had S('Ol thll1J:~ dill('rmtl\
He wanted a home and a familv too, but he wante.! to 
he"Come t'stabli~hed firH. Ill' cOmpleted hi~ studu~~ at 
Phillip!; ;\ndon>r ,\cadenl)" and entered the Cniver.ut\· of 
IIIl1lol". He wai de-;tlned to .:;pencl but one year thert', 
ftlr at the end of the second ~m(' ... ter. he met lr4;("Ilt" 

T HREE days later s.he .... as ..... earing" hi .. Pi l 1"11. It 
..... a<; IO\'e:, the kllll! that makes funny lillie !{ral>!t at )our 

heart. They were completely ah!lt)rbed in their ill1lX'nd~ 

\Ilg marriage. 
Hut taunting whispen kept re.",ching Irttne's love· 

intoxicated mind. "What's going to happen to the 
actre~s you alway~ ..... anted to 11It"?" And \\"alter, too, 
t;,{)metuues caught himsdf ..... onder1l1g. Hut finalh their 
hearts made up their minds. They married that 
November" 

Their first mo\"(' was typical (Conlmuf'd on f'O{lt HJ 
29 



I. G eorge Burns has 
seen to it that Gracie 
is fixed financially . 
2. Rudy Vallee's lodge 
at C e nter Lavell , 
Maine, costs a pretty 
penny. 3. Modon 
Do .... ney, shown he re 
with Amos and Andy, 
hlrns money bac~ into 
"t he business." 4. AI 
J olson learned , by bit
ter &Kperience, tho 
value of money. 5. 
Guy Lombardo's yacht 
seemed l i ~e a luxury. 
But it really wasn't! 
6. The Cantor Homo 
For Girls is one of 

Eddie's eKpenSe5. 

, 

4 

RADIO STARS 

Illl N 
WE'RE IN THE MONEY 

How do they spend all their money, 
the millionaires of radio? Not on 
riotous living, you may be sure. 

surprised how sane and You' ll be 
generous most of these folks are 

about their money 

B y MAR Y JACOBS 

I }~ you had a million, how would you spend it? Don't 
laugh. Some of the radio stars, a few years ago, 
would have thought that question fantastic, too. 
If you had asked Rudy Vallee five or six years ago, 

what he would do with a "lillian dollars, he would have 
laughed. If yOli had asked Bums and Allen what they 
would do with a millioll. they, too, would have thought it 
incredible. 1£ you had told Kate Smith she'd be a 
near-millionaire today, she would have said you were 
crazy. 

But that was five or six years ago. Then Rudy Vallee 
was a penniless saxophonist in X'ew York, loncly and dis
couraged; Kate, an unhappy nurse-in-training at a Wash
ington hospital. And Burns and Allen were glad to be 
playing tbird-rate vaudeville hOllses. 

So you never can tell. 
Let's imagine each of \IS had a million. What's the 

first thing you'd think of? How would you spend it? 
How would yOll go about fining some of your heart 's 
(lesires? In the same way as do the Big Ten of Radio. I 
bet. By the way. do you know who the wealthi~st stars 
in radio ard Th~y are Ed 'Vynn, Eddie Cantor, AI 
Jolson, Kate Smith, Arno) 'n° Andy, Rudy Vallee, Morton 
Downey, Bing Crosby, Guy Lombardo, and Rurns and 
Allen. Here's how they spend their piles of cash. 

Ed Wynn, the wealthiest radio star (he's got a cool 
$3.000.0c0) makes half a million a yeilr. Count it your
.. elf: $5,CXX> from each Texaco broadcast, $250,000 for a 
single motion picturt. And does he spend it? Some of 
it, with 1'1rs. \Vynn and sevcnteen-year-old Keenan \Vynn 
to help him. )tere's a sample yearly budget for his per
sonal expenses, totaling $6O,OCO a :year: 

Rent for his EaSt River, N. Y .. apt. .$12,000 a year 
Servants ...... _ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 4.000" " 
Commiss.'lry ..................... 4.000" " 
C'lr and chaufieur.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4,(X)()" " 
i\!rs. \\lynn's allowance ............ 25,000" .. 
Keenan co!>ts him................. 8.000" .. 
\\'ynn's clothes and "undries...... J,OOCl" " 

$60,000" " 

B EI.IEVE it or not. this covers less than the iI/corne on 
his ilwestments. He's got a million and a half in gilt

edged !>ccurities; the re<;t in semi-speculative stock. 
Wynn never buys bonds. He's got block!; of American 
Sumatra, American Tel. and Tel. and U. S. Sleel. He 
rarely sells-even when he lost $294,000 in book profits 
through the stock market crash, he hung on. Now stocks 
h,we gone up. he's got 1110st of it back. 

Eighty-five percent of his expenditures (outside of 
business expenses) go toward the upkeep of his luxurious 
r~t End apartment, ~Irs. Wynn and Keenan. He paid 
a Japanese artist $15.000 to supervise the decoration of 
his home and $25,OClO to furnish it. Keenan has a motor
boat he designed himself; it cost $12,000 to construct 
and can do a mile a minute. It cOSt S2,OClO more than Ed 
V\'ynn's yacht. However, Keenan, who attends high 
school, is being taught the value of money hy his dad . 
Young Wynn gets $ 10.00 a month spending money and 
must acco\lnt to his father how he spends it. 

Wynn's personal budget includes an item of $1,500 for 
suits: he buys dozens of them every year, all from Statler. 
For ~tage use his favorite is a (Coll/imud 011 page 7Z) 
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At lod Albert Spalding 
has been cought in (I net· 
work. Columbia's. This 
famous concert violinist 
held out ogoinst radio', 
lur. until recently, when he 
ogreed to lend his talents 
to WABC Wedneidoys at 
8:30 p.m. on (I cood-to-

coast hook-up. 

A BLESSED CVt;nt IS III the offing for Phil Hakt·r. 
the Armour Jester. and his wife. the former Peggy 

Cartwright, Eng-lish aCl res, last seen in "Americana." 

OLl~ OLSEN of Olsen and Johnson. the Swift cu
median~ on CBS, is not really Ole. HIS name is John, but 
he has a younger brother, Ole, who occupies an ap.:lrtment 
with "Ole" at the Sherman. Their mother Ji\'es with 
them. The other day, a radio hig-shot called up and 
asked for "Ole:' Mother Ol ... en said, "Ole isn't here." 
Just then the doorbell rang and Mrs. Olsen So.id, "Ole. 
(mean ing the young son) will yOIl answer the doorbell." 
Il er words carried over the telephone. The big-shot 
thought he was gett 11lg' the run-around. BUl in duc time 
hc heard the true story and cooled ofT. 

I T was interesting to note at the Paul \Vhiteman opening 
111 the Paradise Restaurant that of a\l the Broadway and 

J2 

The riately lady pictured 
above is the dignified 
Ethel PostOl'. She it is 
whose platinum voice is 
heard in the Goldenrod 
Revue, that sprightly en
tertainment which features 
pt,~ Spitolny ' s famous 
orchestra over the Colum-

bia network. 

rad10 personalitie. .. who were IIltrfJ(luced, Amos nAnd" 
got the bibog~ 1 reception_ For exactly five minutes the 
crowd yelled. stomped thei r feet and applauded whilt' 
Amos 'n' Andv hawed and lX)wt.'<1. Thev're in their sixth 
year on the ai"r l llld apparcntl.\' as l:M>pular as cvcr, 

R EMEMBER that story RADIO STARS printed SI')1lle 
months ago about the grand romance of Arthur Tran 
(the Street Singer) and Bcat riC(' Margd. hi., wife. At 
that time. thev were as much in lovt' as two tllrtlt' dO\'t'~ 
But now they~ve pfffh. Tracy i., out in Hollvw(X)Il dld.
er ing with the movie people at tht'moment Tht- wift' will 
.,ue and charge desertiun 

ALlcE JOY, NBC's Dream Girl. had a scare reccllth 
when Lois. her four-year-old daughter, swallowed a p1li. 
1'\0 harm resulted. T his was the second accident 111 thl' 
family this season. In the <,ummer, Alice landed III the 

RADIO STARS 

If you like a fine contralta voice--and 
who doe. not- you just naturally tune in 
on Vera Von. Columbia fully realio. the 
Van'. vocal pul1ing power al a potent en
tertainment factor. and so hal been Ie-

lecting .ome nic. air lpoh for her. 

In the ab.ence of wen-wishen, Le. Patrick 
and Stephen Fo. propose a toast to tMm
selves. And well they might, for the lucky 
pair are to be heord regularly on "The 
Theatre of Today" and other sustaining 

Columbia production., 

Here it is! Hot off the radio griddle 

The latest inside news 

hospital after injuring her ankle when she stepped through 
a hole in the floor of a O\icago movie house. 

I r may be love! Donna Dammerel. Marge of "Myrt 
and Marge," and Gene Krctsinger of WBBM-Columbia's 
"Gent' and Charlie, " harmony team, are often seen to
gether. 

FOR~IAL or not, radio t~ors must be: comfortable when 
they sing Faust into a microphone. At the opening Linit 
broadcast on CBS, Nino Martini hit a few high notes 
nnd fo und that his stiff collar and tight bow lie didn' t 
help it any. Higher notes were to come, so ofT came col~ 
Jar and tie. That helped. But came the climax. That 
('ailed for unbuttoning coat and vest. Nino did it well, 
his voice teachers over in the corner smiled, and whi le 
J ane Froman did her solo, Nino borrowed a girl's com
pact to set: how to put himsel f back together. 

from along the airways 

I REENE WICKER, the Singi ng Lady, spells it with a 
double "e" because a numerology expert told her she 
needed an extra letter in her name. It's tough on the 
proof-readers. but it's brought Ireene lots of luck, she 
says. 

ONE reason Harry Horlick and his A. & P. Gypsies 
have been on the air so long fo r one sponsor : 7,<XX>,<XX> 
people witnessed their broadcasts from the Chicago World 
Fair ground~ which gives a fair idea of their ever-increas
ing popularity. 

THE reason "The Widow and Angel," NIlC comedy 
series: didn' t go on the air six months sooner is now 
known. Last March j oa", Winters and Harriette Widmer, 
who play the roles of Ihe Widow and Angel, respectively, 
were signed by NBC for the series, which were to open 
immediately. But that Wall leaving out of consideration 
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little Nancy Ann Henng, and Nancy refused to be lefl 
out. Instead, she made an obstreperous arrival into the 
world last July, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bering. Mr1>. Dering being none other than Joan Winters. 

J UST in case you didn't know: The Virginia Rea on the 
Bayer program with Frank Munn is the same singer you 
knew years ago as Olive Palmer on the Palmoli,'c pr()-> 
gram. 

N Be Tid-bits: A rt \'an Harvey, the Vic of Vic and 
Sade. has h.,d hi s hair cut b" the same barber for 17 \'ear~ 
... Al Julson IS rated by fellow performer:. as one of th~ 
stage's most liberal contributor.!. to charity ... Jan Garber, 
who hOI" played alt over the United States and Canada 
with orchestras, 11.1.5 never played in his home lown of 
Jndiallapoli ~ ... Mad!!c Tucker. NilC's Lady Next Door. 
has the distinction of having directed the first Ilwsten 
drama on the air-"The Step on the Stairs" se\'en- "ears 
~o ... Lee \\ 'iky isan honorary member of th~ Canipfire 
~lrlS ." . : Anthony Frome, the Poet Prince. spcak~ and 
smgs 111 elghl language:-. is a Ph.D .. a Phi [kta Kappa and 
a D.O .... AI and Lee Reiser, piano duo. ,Ire not hrother.~ 
but cousins ... John Seagle, the ~ BC baritone was IJorn 
in Pari~ . . , 

C OLUl\1 BIA Short~: Hose h.eane, who plays t. BcatriC('" 
in " Little Italy," has the most freckles to be found on radio 
row ... \\'ayne I\lIIg (now on CBS as well as NBC, i~ 
the composer of "Goofus"-that goof\' tUlle ... Frank 
Crtlllll l and Julia Sallder,;on annoUllce the arrival oi 
Bo~t?,n Be~n. and LadyJulia. off!>prings of )'lugg..ey Lh.'t. 
and I my I nncess. J>edlgreed Boston blll1dog.~. . ,\JOCrt 
Sp .. 'llding. the vialilllst, dips Ius fingers in ,I bowl of hut 
water betw~cll. solos to keep his /inJ.,'Cni limOer and fret' 
from yersP.lratlon . , . BO.b (Meet the Artist) Tapling'cr 
who IIIterncws personalities over the CBS kiloc\'cJes I~ 
a rq,'lIlar member of the public relations depart,Hem' of 
Ihe network. 

L OTS of radio programs have been celebrating anni~ 
\'ersaneli, "~n Ev<:nin~ in Pari~" i~ celebrating its fourth 
biTlhday. VIOla Philo, soprano of Roxy"s gang and RadiQ 

" 

{Abo ... e} Even though on ingenue in appearance, 
Ethelyn Holt ploys dramatic roles effecti ... ely. She 
is heard in the Columbia Dramatic Guild. (Be. 
low) Jimmie Fidler, the Hollywood Tatler, air
interviews the stars and spreads the latest gossip 
about them o .... r NBC. Estelle Toyior appeared 

recently as the interviewed one. 

RADIO STARS 

City Music Hall, has rounded out fi~ years 35 a memlxr of the 
gang. The fourth at\ni\'er~ary of the Armour program which 

Phil Baker heads was celebrated a few weeks ago. Death 
Valley Days. ,'BC dramatic program. has rounded out 

three years of continuous Thursday night broadcast. 
ing. Walter Damro!>Ch i~ in his sixth year for NBC. 

(Aho ... e) Hete is Kay Parker, who helped judge the 
radio contest put on by the Citrus Soap r.eople 
recently. The response7 Just look at those ettenl 
(Below) Jock Pearl, Boron Munchausan to you, 
performing one of his hard.to-~elie ... e feats
speaking into the mik.~ and ~nn,"g t,~. a loud,: 
spoo.et to hear his VOIC.. Cliff Hall II there. 

And the Show Bo..'lt is one year old. 

F LASH! Col. Stoopnagle and Budd will be
gin a new !>eries over the: Columbia network 

on December 7. And for your added in
terest, this comic pair is under contract to 
Columbia until Decembtr 7. 1935. 

S 1\1 ILE for the month: B. A_ Rolfe, 
the mae.~tro, visited some friends in 
Connecticut and after questioning a 
famlC~r ahout crOJ"l and cattle, asked 
him if the family listened to the 
radio IIllich. "Yep," replied the 
fanner, "it's the only thing around 
here that still works 14 houn a 
day and seven days a week." 

Wli EN Earl Carrolrs "Mur
der at the Vanities" is made into 
a movie, don't be surprisro if you 
ste Lanny Ross. the Show Boat 
tenor, as the juvenile lead. 

J OliN BREWSTER, NBC 
actor and poetry reader, who con
ducts the Golden Treasury hour 
Tuesday at 4 p.m. EST, is carrying 

around a lock of dark auburn hair. 
For a year, a fan has been sending 

him a weekly rating of his broadcast, 
anonYlllOu!'ly. Last week she for
<ward~ a lock of he:r hair, with the sug-

ge:.tion he try to find her. A New York 
girl, of course. 

WI I EN such folks as Jane Froman. the 
~1ills Brothers, ~Iary Steele and Ramona come 

from WLW in Cincinnati, the radio wise guys 
aJway~ keep an eye on that station for new talent. 

Now. they tell us that the "Rhythm Jesters" are the 
newest find. They're from Columbus, Ohio, and their 
unique vocal and inMnlmental harmonizings over their 
hometown radio litatian led to a telegram from \VL\V and 
that coveted opportunity to make good in "big time" rodio. 
Doubtless you'll be hearing them in the verrah ne:th 
future. Those who have heard them So'ly they're swell, 

V lRGI NIA and Mary Drane, now heard on the Concert 
Footlights program on NBC on Thursdays, once had an 
audition for a !'tCholarship at the Horner Conservatory of 
Music in Kansas City. After it was over-and that was 
in 1926-they received Ihis Jetter from Ihe scholar'hip 
committee : 

"Dear Misses Drane: The violin contest between you 
two girb was so dose that wc have determined to di\·ide 
the scholar~hip bttween you. You are each. therefore, 
entitled to scholarships in violin. Let me congratulate you 
on this unprecedcnted procedure." 

So there. you see, i~ a beautiful example of "duplicate 
prize:. (or scholarships)" being awarded. 
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DAUGHTER 
KNOWS BEST 

When Marge and her enthusiasm get 

on Myrt's trail, Mother has learned 

it is usually easiest and most profit

able to give into her child's ambition 

By ELIZABETH WALKER 

Myrl and M'arqe, 
.inc.rely r • • p e c. 
ea ch ot h. r' . d e. 
cilion.. La" summer 
Myrl .a id , " South 
America," and Man;!. 
replied, "Th •• tog.l" 
So eoch spent 0 

grand vocation doing 
whot .h. l i~.d best. 
Above i. the troupe 
00 let to broadcast. 
Gwen. laura, Jod 
Arnold, My ... , Morge, 
Oarenc. and Billie, 

RAD IO STARS 

y I )LU~t ES h.ave htt:n written about tht' mnther-. of 
the I1lil\'ie. and how they ha,"e pilot~1 thelf prett~· 

a nd talented ciauJ:hleTs to !>CTt't'niand'., sta:-T\ h('i,dll". 
But lin ... h a ta le hitherto unlold of a daugha'r whoM' 

eagernt's" to travel the :ur roult' 10 fame carrit."tl her (:umt'h' 
and clt,ver mother a ... wldl a .. herself to the peak'! of Tadi;, 
pre-.c.'1l1111n!o«' 

II I" the ~lIcCt.·!'>l> st OT)' of ~Iargt'. thf= WlOsomc 1I1J.~I1Ut 
of ·'.Myrt and Marge," and fIr thr pan .. he ha'l ~a~:t:d 
In tht .. k~·rO(kt't IU .. tardum nf hu Ic.m-male and parent. 
Myrt, a .. wCt'l iy !-.cntinl('nlal ',aga which might \\'('11 he 
callt'll "J)au~hter Know lit· ... '· 

To h,,; ... urt:. ~lyrt' not :\Iarge'i--fenile hrain ga\"(' 
birth In the two air {'h,)rltle~ who~C' Tole .. the\' enact IWrOTe 
tht, "mih." rolc!'> which 1\;lVt" lifted them (rom I>Io~u rit v 
to welrld acdalill :b ral\i"lanc..l's fa\'('ritc mother an;J 
dauJ!tuer. 

~I~n not only COno=IH·d, 111.11 ...... lc..I the uka til a ('om· 
mtTelal "pfln-.or. She authtlr each ,kit. \' th(- hard
boilt'd <;tt.·ppm~ Sister, who,,(' wi~-crack i n~ watch j ullles~ 
over her Ie.." wf)rlc..Ily .Cln~-and-dallce pal pW\"Icks H~ 
themt', ~hc: IS the ,tar. 

Yct the lantt'rn of hcr I!CIIIU .. wa, nOI lighled h,· In

SPIr.tlloll. XOI until ~Ia~ had touched iu wlt'k' wilh 
the lire of her own aml.1I1(111 and entllUltla"Ill, ~1.p :\I)"n. 
did it hur .. t UltO l1ame. And e\'en then. sht' add ... il wa~ 
but a w.nuinJ: lin:.:er of hJ::hl that had In he cn3xffi. b\ 
her dau~hter into hrilli;uU"~ . 

When )I ar~e. two yean. agu last .. ununer , fir .. t pro-

poqod Ihat Ihn "do an aCI 011 the air," ~Ivn ~hcK,k h(' 
hnJ{ht reel llC:id emphaticall~. .\ diploma- holder imm 
Bro,1.c!w'l\' Willi, under the name of ~l vrtle \·ail. had 
pla)'ed pruna donna mle .. III mll ~l('al comedy and head 
lin~d in vaudeville, !lht' rt.'1111nt!t.·d lu:r les~ I healer"wl~(' 
dall/.:hter tlml the staKt' was <, Iill ('11TI .. idt' re<\ Ihe propt'r 
anna for dramatic tall-Ill , 

M '\R,C)' l11il~ a knllW'mg wnilc that wa .. WI~ " 'ith 
men'lllr1e.. It W'll!Ii not the firsl timf' ht: r lo\ eh' n111t~r 

had O\'('r r ililiell olle of her l;UgJ{(,!'! lIoIlS, 
Four ~'ear .. bdore when :\ Iar~e Uf, Uonn.1. l);uIll'rel. 

a;; .. he IS kll<lwn in private life. bnloachffi. the icl(";l IIf lea\" 
mg <'chonl and going ()II the ~tag('. :\ I yrt '~ ct)pper"hu~1 
curb had IIf.hbc:d quite a vchrnlt'lItl~'" and .,he had lI.1.I'1. 
"tiH on the stal.!e' Ri(licuious! You"re gOlllg In college 
ami no non-.tnM" '" 

That .\Iar):c fh<ln't gn 10 college and did gn 1m IhI' ,t~ 
bo-)we\'er, i!l nu reH«uI'" (Ifl her maternal parent. Rath('r 
it I .. Ihe k('\' to :\Ivrt\ ~UCCl'''~ U" a mother. ufT a~ well a~ 
011 Ihe air' . 

"IJu )OU kllO\\ whv I admin" Ill)" mother mnl'(' than 
anyolle e!"l· III the world?" ~b,rge a~ked me rettntly. 

"Hecau'o(.'," she cOlltlllUOO. "when I'm righl. which 1:;I1't 
ohen. and mmhcr's wrong. which almost ne\'('r happt'll , 
.. he ''I al war!oo the fi~ 1 tCJ admit her mistake .. 

Fullow-m"a: Ihe glal1(\' uf ~larKc's btUwn f'\' I W'UI! 
derr<i what thut' wa .. about the .. prighlh· ~Iln. :\1\-n 
who look .. and seems M) much (Colfl;nul'd till f'Oq~' 77 J 
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E X P 0 S 
R A oro has. conquered ,the. elements. Fact is, it's con~ 

quefed about everythlllg III the role of life and nature 
and even the unreal. 

\Vhen a broadcaster wants rain. he gets rain. \Vhen he 
wants thulld~r, he gels thunder. And when he wallts the 
roar of an ,airplane screaming into the kilocycles, he gets 
aJl t~e T?3nng he wants. And therein lies one of the most 
fasclllatll1g tales of modern radio. 

Let's. go backs~age and see how Ihis business works. 
St~(hos, so~etJmes, are small rooms, but large or small 

t~erc s a place III the corner for tllhs and wagons and drain 
PJ~S and bells and what-have-you. That's the case in this 
typical broadcast. 
~k at that table. See the hells, the old shoes, the 

electru;: motor and the oth~r little doo-<Iads. \Vell. they ali 
ar~,gOll1g to have something to do with this broadcast. 
.? h~ clock ha~ds point out. the hour .. The announcer says 

1ll.'S bIt and we re on the aIr. A stIrring tune frOm the 
orchestra fades and then-CRASH! What the devil 1 Did 
you ever hear such thunder? But look! See that fcltow 
o,ver th~re shaking that.bi~ sheet of tin ror all he's worth. 
So that s the thunder, IS It. Of course, this is a mystery 
dra~na and thund~r always starts off a mystery drama. 

,1 he thunder dll~s and we hear the roar of an airplane. 
It s the hero cO~l1Ing: to save our little Nell who, at the 
e!ld of last w~e~ s epIsode, was left dangling in the web of 
J.agan, the vllla111. 
~unllnm ... hummm. The plane comes closer-the 

nOIse of t~e motor i~ beginning to deafen our ears. 
But we ~e forgetting ourselves. That's no plane. Look 

~t the guy In a smock at the sound table. He's speeding up 
J~ISt a c~n:mon every-day electric motor. The wabbly 
t,tble makes the motor louder than usual. And little pieces 
of le..1ther on the fly-wheel hitting against the necks of 
bottles. make. the noise. And right smack in front of the 
motor IS a Imcrophone. \\'e're seeing and hearing an ordi
nary motor playmg on bottles. Radio listeners are hearing 

EFFECTS 

E D I 
• 

38 lilustrot..d by lU KIMMEL 

By WILSON 

B ROW N 

, 

The leading lady in 
the radia drama has 
iust spoken her line, 
"We're last! The 
Flyer is eoming 
through!" The pro
gram director has 
raised on admoni
tory finger. And the 
Sound Effects M an 
promotes a 
proof imitation 

"the Flyer," 

fool
of 

The script demands rain on 
the roof or a storm over 

And Asia, or a forest fire . 
the Sound Effects Man 

delivers the goods 

and visualizing a speeding plane in the clouds. Fooled' 
Yes. Uut that's the sound effects chief's Lusiness. Ht 
gets l.laid to think up those ide;! 

But there's more. The drama has prOJ{ressed and the 
plane has landed, allow1Ilg our hero to grope his \\a) 
throug-h the forest to the \'illall1's cabin in the PIIlt'.:.. 

Hear that raln? 1I's pouring. Some listener out in 
MinnCl>(lta might even be looking out hi .. willdow to see 
if it's real or radio. But we know what it il>. It'$ the 
chief pouring sand on cellophane. Well! Of all thUJ/.:',, ! 

Northern woods where villains have cabin,> u,>ua]lv han' 
walCrfalls. And so we hear lhe roor of the falls whi'le 111 r 
Sound Effects Miln spins a hlJlllc-madt' paddle III a wI. of 
water-Just like they do on the Show Boat prOf.::ram whell 
the bont steam:. up the Mlssis~;ppi---only the Show Boat 
p. .. ddle i~ smaller. After all, our broadcast is a waterfall. 
Not a river boat 

O F CQurse there must be. some wind moaning throu~h 
the night. And there it is. Listen to it. Sounds pnsi

tively creepy. But glance again to the corner. In frollt of 
the dear old mike which hears all and sees nOlhing is Ihat 
same motor which repre~ntcd the airplane. Bul this tim!' 
a ring c .. trrying four long Slicks is attached tl} it. As the 
motor turns, the sticks fly through the air like all electric 
fan. Sticks like this gi~'e a moaning. swishillR !lOund. Tr~ 
it with a switch some time. That's wind. It's one of tht' 
things these sound men have fiRured out 

Our hern wal~ on. But. lo! The banks (If the cha~m 
are slipping. There's a landslide. We know. however. 
that it's just a box of gravel dumped on a child's play-vard 
slide, ru~hing and tumbling clown to a bolt all the floor. 
Hut 0111' hero i~ ~ilfl' 

And now lht! drama picks lip speed. Mr. "Hero is at Ih(:' 
cabin. He tip-toes to the door, but he doe~n't tip-tO(' 
enough. \\'e hear his footsteps. The listeners on the out
side hear them, too-but you (Contillued orl page A'.\' 
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Fred Allen writes all his own stuff. 
You see, once upon a time. when h. 
was the "World's Worst Juggler," he 
hod to do something to pep up his 
oct. That's how he learned all about 
gag-writing. (Right) His lovely wife 
and accomplished Stoog8. Portland 

Hoffa, from Portland. Oregon. 

THIS is the story of one hundred dollars and the dra-
matic part it played in the life of one of radio's finest 

comics, Fred Allen, the droll star of the Hellmann mayon
naise program that is being broadcast from coast . to 
Qoast. 

Without that money, the radio would have had to do 
without thi s !limble wit, and New England would have 
had one more farmer to plow its soil. 

Fred Allen told this story to me after he had just 
finished a long rehearsal. The program finally went off 
smoothly, after much rewriting and cutting. (Fred Allen 
is one of the few artists who writes his own material.) 
Free from work and worry, he had time to relax: and 
reminisce. It was raining outside; the sort of day story. 
tellers revel in. We lit cigarettes and Fred told the 
story that few have heard. It's strange that he had kept 

ONE HUNDRED 

DOLLARS 
By LESTER 
GOTTLIEB 

• • • 

it a secret, because it not only shaped his life, but his 
career. 

When Fred was seventeen, he decided it was about 
time he did something about his future. Fred couldn't 
get very excited over helping his father with the fann 
work. He wanted to get out into the world as so many 
other land·locked boys do. He bought some books on 
magic, and in his spare time would go into the bam and 
practice juggling and sleight of hand. 

He seldom missed an opportunity to go to the O'pry 
House when they had a vaudeville show. He'd stare 
pop--eyed at the clever juggler who never fumbled a ~tunt. 
He saved enough money to buy himself some necessary 
equipment and practiced diligently. 

Amateur nights at various nearby towns gave him 
several chances to tryout his (COIINIIIICd on page 76) 

• How a hard-earned "century" turned the tide of Fred Allen's life • 
40 
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eRE A T Or rather-how they mIs

behave! Thru mike fright or 

ignorance or absent-mindedness 

PEOPLE or artistic temperament 

HOW THE Y BEHAVE 

B y B LAN D MULHOLLAND 

(left) AI Smith just 
naturally refused to 
have that dratted mike 
near him. But An
noum;er Sweeher was 
smtlrt. (Above, left) 
W hen King Prajodhi
pok and Queen Rom
baibarn i o f Siam 
(they're seated on the 
left side of the sofa) 
came a-visiting a t 
NBC, their understand
able naivety near ly 
boiled up the whole 
work Johnny John_ 
stone of the press de
portment an d Pres i
dent M. H. Aylesworth 
(immediately left of 
the King and Queen) 
are used to celebrities, 
but-I (Above, right) 
When Professor Albert 
Einstein stood up to 
tell all about rela
tivity - well, he just 
drifted off into 0 scien-

tific day-dream! 

A i\! ERE minophnne can strip great men and womCTl 
of their pOIse, dig-nity amI judgment. 1eav111g tlwlll 

quite as fallible an<1 as human a .. ),011 or I. 
Some of the most promi nent people ha ve etllere(1 

broadcasting studios in pump a nd mag-it ificcncc. only In 
lK'Come the centers of amusing, ludicrolls, pathetic and 
sometime" tragic situation". 

I warrant officials of the l\ational Hr()adcastin~ Com· 
pany will nc\·er forgt't the trying dal thcy ren:ivcd tIl!· 
klllg and (jueen of Siam. 

I\long either si(le of a deep-piled carpet. unrolled 
from curb to entrauce of Ihe builtling. thirty-si x page 
hoys. train(."(1 in Ihe best traditiollS of motion piclun· 
rathedrak stooc] stimy at attention. r-.l. 11 .. \vlesw(Jrth. 
!\ BC president. Dal·iel SarnnlT. pre~i(klll of ill(" l<adio 
Corporation of A1lIerica. and other notables hUll1bh 
awaited the royalty which deigned to vi"il their stud in". 

Police sirens screaTlled up Fifth :\\"cnm' and the 
ears swooped dOll"n (on the curh. Inl n Ihe lobby stre'amed 
Ih('" royal partL Bewil(1cred by tlw confu~iOIl. Ihe h:ing 
and (juet:ll wa]ke(1 straight 1l.1.SI the. ~1(,l'aI/Jr so sumpm 
ously plush-lillc(1 for them and into tIll" I'I'rv ordinan 
lift reserved for thl" pa1!t":-.. . 

Aghast. ~! r. /\ylcswor!h and the others fullowcd alll] 
the suite rose at a di1!Jlified pace to lite fiftl."{!nth fluor 
only 10 he met hyaline of pag-e' hny" whirb lo()ke'd 
suspiciously like thc onc~ Ihl'y had seen dOWlls1air~. 
They proceeded to the broadcast :Jrrangwl ill {heir hon"r 

Hdorc the prog-ram was fl11i:-.hed. the ]":jng- sig-n ifwri 
his desire 10 le:J,"e. and the parI\" (CflUlill/(("iI fl/! f'W/f 80) 
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ANOTHER GREAT 

WIN A TRIP 

YORK OR CA'H 
TO NEW 

PRIZE' • • 
Whether or not you entered last month's "Find the Boners" 

. 
IS a baHle, here brand new chance to win a free and 

frollicking sojourn In America's gayest city-New York 

WHAT YOU MUST DO 

Read Janie's lettor first of aU, 
digest it, think it over and find 
the bonen in it. Then write her 
a letter listing her mistakes and 
your ~orrection$, plus a fifty word 
paragraph noming your favorite 
radio dor and why you Y!'ould like 
to meet him or her. Neotneu 

counts, remember. 

CAN YOU 
FIND THE 
BONERSl 
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Did ,.... I:e~ t.b~, IWt.o~ !lb<>t.D r...,.. l,)_ tiD[~ r ... ~ bt.:. ti_~ 'l ~~ 
ll1(;bt ,,~ tl:to t.1n<>~r_ht.o .. :h. an..-" I.., 1a ·.h7~al ""'" I .. ,,<dr.od:.o 0-, r= 

U!Ol"t: on the I>1r . 

Il1s ..-Ih, ~b)' 1Mb. 18 ~~. Sl •• baed to t.. '.J .. J'.nh I" u... 

hOUI". 

1kIn.-y, I Ih",,"'t I "" ..... Idl.t ,._rUM ....... bo~k t., • ..hUlI!. ~"C~!, 

t.hak ,...u" at"u .... ""'~I"U. .1>0: ...... OIl" tnIIlo:b~ t.b,t' ..... .., en.lusJ ..... 

e'I" to be til" ""tt.c!.t UI_lIe blllu .Inter 011 B""""."Y. Ver;- "wi<...., 
"""walY<l. ?1'fIC1 ..... . nnd 1 o", ~ I<lcky ..... t.o e"t In th~ bo.e) ,ioo~ , 

Cot" nIJI, ~""O'J' , Ir ~ .!tJn't rwt tIl<It 0110£0 r ..... -ftYJIle r1[t.t .~:V, 

1I:te us, 

RADIO STARS 

CONTEST • • ! 

How would you .. 

to day "" ...... 
~ and thr •• 
oI9ots .. Now y ...... 
~ Rao, • .,.lt 
HotoI- __ at 

............. " ..... 7 
And how would you 
lib to ..... 0 tour 
of iMp. ction of 
_ City7 And 

...... 'fOIl" fcwori .. 

.......... 7 Andp 
01 ... of uciting 
Now Y.... pIacoo 7 

RULEJ 

Anyone may enter this conten except em
ployees of RADIO STARS and their families, 
If you entered the contest lad month, enter 
this one, too. It will double yaur chances to 

th th All' entries must be win one or e a er. 
mailed before midnight of December 31, 1933. 
Send entries to RADIO STARS, January Boner 
Contett, 149 Modison Avenue, New York, N, Y. 
Entries sholl consid of your letter to Janie list
ing her mistakes and correding them, plus (I 

parograph of fifty words or len naming your 
favorite rodio star and why you would like to 
meet him or her. The person or persons whose 
letter lids the most corrections and gives the 
most interesting paragraph naming your favor
ite and why you would like to meet him or her 
will be judged the winner, In case of ties, each 
contestant will be oworded the prile tied for. 
Decisions of the boord of judges, consisting of 
the editors of RADIO S1 ARS, will be final. 

FIRJT PRIZE 
A thrilling free trip to glomorous New York ... 
three gay days lilling and dining at the famous 
and IUlurioU1 Roosevelt Hot'" , , , lunches o~d 
dinnen, meeting and lIisiting your faVOrite 
radio don. , , 0 tour through the resplerKIent 
Radio City. , . night clubs .. , 0 millionaire's 

Of ° , vocotion--ot absolutely no expense, I you Win. 

JE(OMD PRIZE 
Ten second priz:es will be awarded of $5.00 

each 

THIRD PRIZE 
Fifty third priles will be awarded of $1.00 

EAT, drink. and be merry1 
At our expense. , 

Yow ... ir! At the expense of R\D10 S1ARS maga
zine. Herewith and ht'reabouts. if you can rea~1, ),011 are 
invited l{I joill this mad scramhle. for :l ,plac~ m. lhe ~~n 
and rQr a thret-dal' pauS(! that rcfre,he!\ III tl!IS gldd!' .cl ty 
called l\lallhallan ~here YOll will be treated like a million-
aire. . 

Anti a!J you've. got to do is Win a c~l1tcsL 
Simple, eh? Read thiuletter (CollfJllued Oil page 88) 

" 



lAbove, left) The Morton OoW"8Y5-th. Miu"'1 is Connie 
and Joan', sider, Barharo Bennett, you know-1itron down 
tne avenue. (Right) His pol come to Me Poley McClintod 
off at Grana Ca"ltal recently. Ducky of him __ h, wot1 
(lower le~1 Her.'. S?,ilin' Ed McConneH cought brood. 

cadln9_ And, right, Howard Petri announcing . 

-
Conrad T},ihoult ond Lonny Ron out on the finks in Mlotch 
of new winnin9 scor... Golf. their (ovorit. form of recre
ation. (Below) "BoY', your program ron two minute, ov.,· 
time," admonimes J. Wah., Thompson. And Rudy Vol .. 
ond Buster Keoton promise not to let it har.pe" ogoin, 

Buder looks wRiciently penitent, doesn t h.? 

n, .... was Q hMj time in Hollywood the night Ed Wynn ond 
Polly Moron stepped out! The Fire Chi.f was on the Coolt 
making a movie. you know, and he invited his old friend to 
occom:rony him on ° round of partie,. (Below) If it ill\'t 
the c» moedto himselfl Ben Bernie introducin9 0 pretty 

youn9 lady to on ancient dinosaur. 



I 
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Disillusionment has taken the joy out of life 

for Lee Wiley and left her unhappy and alone 

I F you have listened to Lee Wiley singing on the Pond'!> 
program. you must have caught that haunting- note of 

adne .. " in her voice:. He:r fans have mentioned it in 
their letter... ,\ worrie:d aunt in Oklahoma noticed it and 
wrote to find out if anything was the matter, 

. ~leeting l~ "'iky. you would wonder what such a 
gIrl has to be .. ad about. She is beautiful in a dark, un
usual way. She has the: opportunity to do the thinK o;hc 
lo\'es, which is to sing. Fa:me and fortune were laic! in 
her lap without the: hurt-bre:aking stnlggle or the: hitte:r 
di-.appoinll1lcnts which SO ohen robs final triumph 

httn diffcrcnt. But it didn't and 50. thaf~ that!" 
She fdl to wondcring then to what extent her racial 

lIIhuitance might be responsible for her melancholy. She: 
i!> pari Chc=rok~ Indian, one eighth, to he: exact. You 
can cietl!Ct the tnerak«: in her lambent sine-dark cye .. , in 
the high arrogancc of hcr cheek IX)ncs, t\'cn though she: 
is \i\'aOou"" volatile. with none of the traditional Indian 
~toliditv in her manner. 

,,' hase nevcr s«=en a Cllerokee who wa~ gay," she 53ul. 
"Oh. they ha,'c a SClSt': of humor, but it is of a subdued 

sort. which no one but thenl
of It,. glury. Yct .. he- i .. unhappy. dio;conte:nte:d. 

What i" to bc tlone with a younK glrl like that? 
Lee Wiley wishes ",he knew, Cn1ike many per

sons of a melanchoh' tum of mind ... he does not 
reli .. h her unhappineu. She ~~LS it. She: '-t'b 

others who art" ablf' to take life: as it come:s and 

By 
R 

EDWARD 

SAMMIS 

selves would understand. 
"Of cour~. thue: is Will 

Rogers, who ha'i ahout the: 
same: proportion of Indian 
inheritance that I have. In 

\\ i~hes .. he coul<l. She thinh the only cure miKht be if 
she: could fall hOI¥!le!',ly in lovf'. But for her, that <;eemll 
1I10st il1lpo., .. ihle of all. 

It h.'\\lI)f:!In.1 to her once:, back in Oklahoma whell she 
was very young. Looking hack. she j.,n't ~ure that it wall 
an.\,thing more than schoolgirl infatuation. .\t any rate. 
she idolized the man. It was alt over H'ry briefly. lie 
failed to mca.,lIre IIJl to her impo .. !>ibly high ideal... Di,,· 
illu .. ion followed. 

"It K't'm .. impo, .. ible," .. he ..aid, "that anything which 
happened 10 nle then C(l\Ild affect ~ now, Ye:t I can't 
help fce:ling tlt-'\t if my fir .. t experience with lo\'e had 
measured tip to my expl't'tations, nerything might ha\'e: 

fact. he: is mv cou .. in. lie is 
h'lppy-go-Iucky enough. heaven know~. "But JX'rha~ in 
hi" ca-.e. the Scotch-Irish in him outbalances the Indian 
in nJ3king up his tempcranltnt." 

There was one other experience which may ha\'c sad· 
<Jened l.ee. For a wholc year once "he was \'ery ill. She 
wa .. in danger of lo!>ing her sight. She couldn't e:ven 
read. There \\"35 nothing to do but think. 

"\her an experience like that, I suppose ~'ou could 
ne\er again feel quite tl~ same: toward life," .,he ~id. 

" I "uPIXJse my gre.'\tesl difficulty i .. that I am hn"lf:r
critical. You meet someone:. In the beginning yuu know 
onl:-' his be .. t .. ide. E\'erything is plea<.ant and c:a ... ual. 
Life tlnw, along .. moothly. (COIlIjmU"d Oft /'lJ!14' olj 

" 



THE BATTLE FOR 

Wolter Winchell 

ENEATH the c;urfacl' oi radio a 
IJattlt' i~ ragin/.!. 

Ma\'l:M' you\"{' nOliced;t That 
ab!>ence of Tlew~ ahout Your ether 
favorite-. in toda~' .. lIew"I)3ll('r~ 
That hidden-awa\", ahllrniated or 
often altogether -eliminal('1:1 r~di(l 

prot:'rnm that formerly seTy/!(1 \"our nee<h. 
""hy? What's the meanlllg"of it ;' I'll 

tell you. American new"paper~ and 
\merican radio Malions aTC at \\'.\R. 

Don't think for a minute thai 311\'01lr 

will admit it. l\o~~ir! A,\;k the higKl'.~1 
Il1g gun III either camp and he'll helll-and 
haw you to death. Hc'l! say there"s 110th· 
1111{ to it,· but the news sheet '!'oldier., and 
the broadcasting battalloll:'> arc pU\llIIg on 
their armur. . 

You can la)' it all to .\mencall 1)U~ine .. ~. 
to the alll1ighh' dollar and the hrend ami 
hutterscotch it·reprbents. In other word .. 
--..1.d\crtisillJ,;. 
Th~ fight had ils beginning the tiht d;1\ 

a radio ~tation ~igned up an adn'rtiM'"r 
a.ne! spread that mess."lge of loolhp."l~tC' or 
IlIlIll"t'1 SOUl} abroad. It bef.,<an lh{' cL"l\ 
newsp3pt:r ... awoke to the fact 1h..'"It a Iillfe 

• 

Kiant {'aIled h~'.I3dC3 ... tlllg had Ihe p<'"l'r It, 
put 011(' man ~ me '\age!' Ulln mill ... " .. (Ii 
hOl1le .. , 11110 the ..ante hunk's that Ill'W .. 
paper:- .. cn't'd 

It Wd~ lalllll.:d tel a fC'H!f heat Huh fe . 

cenll,\' _ when huth :\ ~C 31l/1 ells h('Kan 10 
"('n-e II" h"'tl'lIt'r~ wllh ncws, tht; make-ur. 
break colllm:.lit\, thai ha" been the new .. -
paperi> c,clu"'1\-e pr<>pert) 

Reml"tl1ll("r la .. t ",-inter If1 FI'lri,ia ~ 
).layOf l 'ern1<lk "'r'I'I~ a hullet fTl('3nl fur 
I'resident itU'N!\"Clt., The country tiug'leti 
wllh n:-...enlll1eJJt \\ ho firM put that "ton 
hdur(' thc pul.lic ? Radin! Hroadcal'ot{'i" .. 
.1..""1 that "tirring talc on till' air II(.·ff)fe 
nt·w .. paper .. n1Uld -.et their cumher~"llle 
pre ..... (· .. turlllll~. \\'hen headlin!.'_" hit the 
"tret'l. the man Oil the aH~nUl;' alread\' had 
heard radi,,', \'intl .. tnf\ 
, Tucia.\', Culumlua Hroadcast111,::" S~, ... tell1 
I. Kllllq: e\el1 furtlll.·r. lkc-dU~ il can cox
I~"t 110 .hdll hom urganized nco\\, 3J.!"en. 
CIC!';, whIch M'nt: ne""~papeh, it i. or
J.:amzing 11'1 own uuttlt. Paul \\ hite, ex
l'o:'nellct'(1 an.1 deH'r, is at II" hea.1. It 
lakt:s It, Ill:"" .. where It find" il andl~l, 
lilt' da~'" dUlIlg .. hI your ears. It ft't"t'I, 

RADIO AID THE HITHERTO UNCHALLENGED DAILIES 

lowell Thomal Boa ke CartM 

man\' of tho..c new., rommentatou "hel 
Io.l'l.,; ~'ou pa-tecl on current e\-('11ts. 
KUlIIl)r~ ha\'e it that the ;\ BC i" lImit-r
taklllg a .. Imilar proJect 

IT all mean .. e\cn fitfttr and 11l')~ un· 
n:lentinl{ war. Xew<,p3pers are battling', 

tm-r st\", for their \en. hft, Allfl ra.liu 
i .. 'Iruggling dllJ::-J!edly up Ihl' hill that ~JI1. 
front" e\'er,' new devt'iol'menl 11\ human 
prc'J.:res... in the end, it mu .. t win. 

Let'i'I look at <,orne of its soldil'r~, cap· 
lains of the kilocvcle .. in today'" furi.IU 
light for headlllle;. Walter Winchell, fur 
in .. ta.ncl', who c')lIliJincos heilll{ 3 ne"spalx'r· 
11\;111 with heinK a bfl)a<lc:a~tl'r, 

lie'" a bundle uf enl'rg~', He has to he, 
fnr he' .. (Jne uf Ihe bu .. ie.~t men in ~l'W 
York, Gelling II~ fort) or fih,- item .. that 
make up hh dail~ ~llumn i .. nu job for :II. 

Ian man. Alld when \·ou add til that 
radul al'pearantts and "aude\"iIIe dates, 
\"1m kut}\\ wll\' he ne\C,'r J.:l'b to ~ be· 
fllrr thrl't' or fuur o'c1nck ill the m'lnlinl.:. 

How dewes Ill' J!"l't hi" new ... slant'!;' H.,w, 
for exaTllple, .!i.1 he kllllW that IIan113h 
\\'illiam ... "l. g"l11 to ionl the rum.,r-

Fred.rtc William Wile 1-+, V, Kaltenborn 

BY ROBERT EICHBERS 

mongt"r an" "heh'e Ru_ Columbo for 
Jack 1>nnI'~Y ? That Ihe Rudy Vallee-. 
would definilel\- p.ut:' I"hat Joan Craw
ford ""111 i)vuli JUrllor w!.'re gfling to dif· 
ferent I'lace:lI wi,h a C()u"l~ of other ol<}\-ie 
",tars' \\(' a .. ke.1 him, 

.'\t fir .. t he "milt"d :II¥! shnok hi~ head. 
"If lou'li \'lkCO .. ume of tilt- while lie<. 
ab<ll1l mt', 1'1 tell vou:' he amended. 

'I hn sar, the enviou\ one!>, that Win
dlClI 11."l~ lin frit.'n.l~ Th."lt' .. Fib ~u, 1 
It', hi .. frj!.'mb that nmke hi .. new" heats 
IJO~,ihle. Tht,y t.·a!l him by phone or wire 
him whenl'\cr thco\ run acro'" !ooQl11e item 
Hf il\lt.'rt'S1 10 hii> reml!.'r'! ur li"tener~. Ill' 
Ket.. mi.,l11fnrlllalion 'l(11lIt'tl111e", but never 
twic(' from the samc .... urec. Once he 
ha~ hacl a wronJ.::' tip frum a. pt:rson. the 
unrdi.l.ble Ollt' i. trieken {rum hi!'; h~t. 

Fih Xo. l i .. that Walter ha~ d01C!l!> of 
.. ... cuut .... Clr .... pic .. em hi .. payroll. H e 
ha~n'l _\11 that hi lIew" til'S eo~t him '" 
the 11111 charge" it take II) get them 10 him, 
1ft, alway .. insi~t .. nn ha.\'in~ till" lariIT re
\er-w:.J "liell .... Jfll(.·OIu: ""'lid .. him itO lIem. 
Fur example, take the Wil1iams-Cnlumbn
Demit> \" .. tory ,Cm.IUfut"d 1111 /'tJ~/l' /14 

FUnlCALLY FIGHT FOR " SCOOP" SUPREMACY 

• 

• 
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RADIO STARS 

TAG E A T 

(Ci,de) ErIIO Rap". 
(Center) Nino Mar. 
tini. ,eheaning. (Bot. 

tom) T.d Husin9' 

W E'VE tickets to a show tonight that will knock 
3.'0ur eyes out. We're going 10 an exciting carnival 

of musu? ~I~ot through with the razzle·daule of Broad
way. LI~lt s 7 S~r Revue is Our program. Some of the 
stars are fed Husll~g, ~ino Martini. Erno Rapee, julius 
!annen. Sunday mght IS t~ ti~. 485 l\f adison A venue 
111 merry Manhattan is Ihe place. 

And the girl? 
. Look r Standing there before the gilded elevators that 

11ft one ~rom strttt to lofty studio in the Columbia 
Bro."lUcastmg System's building. Standing there in ermine 
from her ears ,to her knees. with a six foot collar.model 
male on one sld~ and ,3 smartly garbed older woman on 
Ihe other. They re fnellds of mine . .. and friends of 
YOUTS, too. 

".T;fello, Jane. You're looking grand." 
. It s Ja,:e Froman. You haYe heard her sing a hundred' 

~~me.<;: ,Now rou can see for your~1f why she is called 
RadIO s loveliest lark." 

RADIO STARS 

A B R o A D C A s T 

Husing and Julius Tannen. Tan_ 
nen is the comedian of the Seven 
Star lin;t Program, as you doubt
leu know. Ta~es his funny bl,u;
neu very seriously, does Mr. 

You .now how Tannen's gags 
usuallr. get a be40ted and very 
boss augh from one man in the 
audience? Well. you'll enjoy 
reading the inside on that little 

Jane Froman, one of radio', 
prettied and nicest girls, with 
Nino Marlini during a leisure 
moment ot a linit reheorsal. 
Wonder if they orgue the re
spedive merih of opera and jan 7 Julius T annen~ trick of the radio trad e. 

THE SEVEN S TA R REV U E 

Ted Husing! Erno Rapee and his orchestra! Jane Froman! 

Nino Martini! Julius Tannen! A chorus and a trio-and fun 

By oeD E N MAY E R 

,\!lel the man: SICII up and ~hakc h."lndo; with Don 
Ro~~. the samc Don Rtl ..... who hOOlm~(1 hi!l friendh' bari. 
tonC" at )"uu rc..:entl~· ;n hehalf of Pontiac car.. lie· ... abn 
Jane' .. lucky hushand . 

,\nd the other WOIlI."lIl ' :\1('(·t :\lr ... IIet%.ler · .\nna 
Froman Hetzler frolll Columbia. 2\lIssouri She is Jane\. 
mother. and .. he y,a.'" hl'r lIIu ... ic leal'hC'"r dUflnA: thf)~ all
important earl.v year~ of training. Ju<;t now. !lhe is \'isit
lilt! Jane ane! IXIIl. alll) -IiHIlJ! for the da~' (which I~n't 
far off) when the lIew I.iegfcld Follies will open with her 
daughter 3nd .... m-in-Iaw pla~'Ulg l~dil1g role 

t.:p lh(' ele\·ator. I1ItO a crowded ante·rOOIll. thence IIlto 
Columhia' .. large .. t studio. Thc pJaCt' i .. ht-tllalll. ~Iu· 
"ician~ with S(ll1ari~h hlnck cases UlJ(ler their arl11~ J(htle 
\'ou a~iclt' a~ lhe\" make their wa\' Itl c-hnir... Thn,.o(' alrr.l<h· 
;1\ I)(),;ition fill tilt' air with the 'indescrihable hahel of lUI' 
tuned il1strumenh. Jane cro ... ..;{" .. the room and take~ off 
her hal. ~haklllg thick ~ht)uld('r le1l/-,'1.h hair fn'C' 

"I'm h .. tenlllg t<l thi .. fW1I1 (IUt ... ic\e." ... :t\"';, Dun ami hl: 

\ am~he... ,\1 rs. lIel71('r lakes Ihe fir't chair 111 tl~ fir ... t 
TO\\" \\ (' drop down \l('"!lide hel 

C .\!\ yon /-,ret yonr hearioJ.:';; in thi" mad-mall'~ chamher? 
That wllie-rall~ed winll,lW lip aheall. ~ntl ret'Il~~ni7c 

that ao; the conlwl roulll. ThoS(' mikes hanging from tht 
ceiling requrre no explanatilll1. But tI"III"t' chair ... ttlllse 
rank,; Up01l rank of folding chairs. for whom arc they' 

Orche .. tra men I Ernll Rapee', inl'umparal!lc- orchestra . 
Fifty of 'em.. COlillt. if you wish. It is the large .. , 
~tu<lil) Clrche~tra l'fllplm'ed hy all\' commercial program. 

Look I There's Rapet' hllllsclf. looking like a clouble fur 
Da\"id Hoss. the announcer. Shnrter than an:rage, clark. 
with a toothhru .. h mmtache as hlack as a raven's wing . 
In action. I\e heard, he'!l like- a torna'),l. \\,("11 c;e(' 

\nd there's a man who~c "OIce haS cha..ed chilb lip amI 
dll\\ n "'lIT spme. The- hu .. ky hulk in tht g:ra\" ~uit. whitt: 
kerdm!f pnmted swankily from tht· hre:J~t ,,(lch,t, haIr 
~li .. tenil1J! tik('- patent It-ather t {lmlilllittl jlll I'o1!1" ;,}, 
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THEY STEP FROM BEHIND THE MIKE 

THAT WE MAY GLIMPSE THEIR 

LOVELINESS AND CHIC-THESE LADIES 

OF RADIO ROW 

C."II', ,,»1' : .... ....., _ v .. ~ ....... -............... Sl"lf.''''~'-r'' IF' 11 • ...o.r. .. ~ ~ .... Vet .... baby of the CI •••• I ••• 
.. n_n .. a ............. tWa .... ,_ J ..... .... we9tt wool wItII ..... ...... 
and .................. , _ ..... act..,. .......... 1. lM w., ....... i-'J.....,:t.=i. 1I0Io - " ...................... .... 
....... IF ,.1.1 _IAe ...... 1M ..... w..,... II ...,...." .. _.P! .... ....,... ~I- _~ oIIrt" __ -
......... MIl ...... ..:\' q Cllna' ... II ...... ' ..... 
of ......................... .,.. Wi ...... ".tIp _ell .... 

..... .. W ............ ., .... ,.' ....... . 
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RADIO STARS 

YOU WANT A 

T HE movies have had their he-men of action and 
romance. The theatre has filled its empty seats through 

the dazzling appearance of sundry magnificent males 
knowll as matinl-e idols. But the radio--where are its 
heroic Lothario .. and Lochinvar~ whose presence is a 
signal for feminine swoonings and heart-throbs? 

Too long, their light has been hidden under a bushel 
until the legend has bec:n built that radio performers arc 
homely scarecrows. the sight of which send innocent chil
dren into ~onmlsions and ,.,tray dogs howling homeward. 

RADIO STARS challenges that legend. With picture and 
story we lllean to show you radio's own matinee idols. men 
at whom you'd look twice on the st reet. )olen handsome 
enough to make c\'cn a hardened feminine heart go pitty
pat . 

Frank Parker, for in<;tance, 
His voice must be familiar. He's on the Cities Sen.ice 

Hour, with the A. & P. Gyp,ies, :-oloist on the Chevrolet 
program, and top tenor for the famed Revelers. 

Are you interested, Miss Peabody? Or ).Iiss Zilch? 
Is this the "beautiful mans" you've sought t~ long 
winter evenings? Say, you ain't heard nothin' yet, 

Add to that voice a swank mustache. an income of over 
$1 ,(xx) a week, a stable of polo ponies a Rolls-Royce and 
a heart that is whole and fancy- free. ' , 

Are yuh listenin'? 
Frank Parker is another one of New York's am.udng 

products, Born on the Jowcor East Side, of ltalian par
enla~, he wenl through school singing and acting. and 
causmg the soberer members of his family to predict now 
and again that he would come to no good end. 

W~EN h~ ~ad finished ;;Chool, he found a haven for 
~IS .ambltlollS .down m Greenwich Village, New 

York s Little Bohenlla where artists and actors and writers 
gather. The Village Follies made a place for Frank in 
t~e ~ho~s. Her~ was the beginning of SoOmething; not 
smgmg. Just dancmg. Until the fateful night the leading 
man got III and Frank stepped into hi ~hoes and filled 
~em to the amazement of everyone in the company but 
hlm:.t:lf. 

Soon, he was ~tting hinN:lf goals. The life that he 
had taken in a catch-as-catch<an 
way turned ~riOWl, 

Radio found him by accident. 

movies can't claim 

handsome 

bachelors . There's 

The 

all the 

The old Eveready Hour- remem
ber it ?-was a tremendous ;'lIcce:.s, 
and (Ille of its brightot Mar:. was 
a tcnor. But the tenor fell ill and 
Frank. who wa, always hO\'cring 
in the background a",aiting just 
~uch breaks. stepped into the 
br~ch, After he had .. ung, affairs 
cJo;,etl about him with a swirl. 
Since then, he admits, he's heen 
mueh too bus)' to marry. 

radio's Frank Parker, for 

example 

RA DI O STARS 

R A D 10 HUSBAND 

CONRAD TH1BAULT. too, is eligible. Boyishly 
handsome with a baritone voice that re!oOunds lustily 

on Thursday'S' Show Boat program and CBS' Cas
toria shuw. you ,might expect. hi~\ to ~ surrounded by 
adoring ladies With lllal1-trappmg mtcn~lons. , 

Hut hco isn't, He won't ,land for It . The rea"l(}Il IS 

one few people know, one which reveals that C~nrad 
Thlh:1l1lt ~ t~m married. ~Iarri~ for SC"'e~ bh sful 
yeau until the !'Iledge-hammer of Fate poundtd hi, happi
ness into the mire. 

The ~lOry begins with a girl named Madeleine Cayne. 
Conrad had met her when both were only !>C'\·enteen and 
appearinJ!" u~dher in an amateur theatrical in the Berk
shire country. 

To think of marriage was inevitable for Conrad. But 
the girl said. " It will interfe~ with your career," 5? 
for three leaf'S they waited. ),Iarlelrine harl hear~ CalVIn 
Coolidge and othen in X"orthampton, Mass" Ius hom~. 
pmphe"l great things for Conrad. She knew that,.f 
Conrad were: free, he would do bodter wtlrk. "':Id he did. 

In ~~W York. al first. To earll money for hiS lessons, 
he got a job workinR" ten hours a day as a A,.)r walker 
in a dep • .'Utment store:. It was hard work. . Always on 
hi) fttl-from mom till darkne-.!--and !'tlll houn; of 
practice to put in at night. Only )'1adeleine'~ lcottc:rs held 
him to it. 

Finally he won a scholarship in the Curtis lnstilUte of 
)'1lhie in Philadelphia, And soon he was advan~ enough 
ill his mu:.ie to marry. 

THE day he was twconty, he we~t to N?rtham~ton ~nd 
brought ~latlelt.ine back to Phllade,lpllla ~~ Ins bnde. 

The)" .... ere di\·incoly happy, ~ladelell1C': .• gmng up all 
thought of a career for herself" sought 111 every way to 
pu .... h Conrad un tl) b'l'eater h~lghls, !hco two, played 
tenni:.. ,wam anrl went to football ~s 111 Conrad s .!>pare 
time between rehearsals of the Philadelphia Opera Com-
pany. . . 

Then twO gloriou:-. MlIIllllcors 111 Pans for study and play. 
Back in I'hiialldphia. Conrad !>ang on the radio. :\ow 
~Iadt:leille -.aw her hu .. band a;, a future network star. 
"I\'e never known anyone as happy a' she' was when I 
was caU(.'(1 to :-\ew York for l\1y fir:.t audiliclII," ConraIl 
ft.·members. 

He n·mcmher-., too. that the day 

And Conrad Thibault. 
aftcor he: left , ,he had gone to a 
hospital. \ dnctur had told ~r 
that ..... ithout a dangerous operation 
chilclhirth wuuld he impossible. 
She and Conrad lo\ed children. 

A wl't:k later she was dead. 
Conrad pa~ that audition, but 

hi '! triumph was ashes, 
I Ie i, eligible:, yes, but his heart 

is c10aed ju:.t nov. to th~e who 
would !<ohare ).1adelcoine's shrine. 
Timco heals, they !>3.y. \\"hokno ..... s? 

a face that's as 

attractive as his voice. 

plenty of money, 

With 

And 

into the bargain 



By HELEN 

H 0 V E R 

k E LYMAN is Broadway's own sq,n. He speaks its 
language and lives Ib life. He's inclin~ to he a 

playboy, hves high. is what you might call hard-boil~ 
and adore~ the ladie!';' 

But don't Id. that shock you. Arter you've heard his 
story, you'll realize that he couldn't be anything clse but 
the hard-playing, knockahout fellow he is. 

You see, Abe is just beginning 10 !i,"c. He's thirty-fOur 
years old and has just realized that on the olher side of 
the fenet: there <l:rc such things as sumptuous ~u i tes, lavish 
meals and beautiful women . And he's trying to make up 
for all he's mis~. 

For Ahc remembers vividly those days when, as a Oli
cago youlIgliter , there was sel(Iom enough food to go 
around. He remembers that half the timt he had to stay 
home becauS(': he had no ShOb to wear. or because his 
aJrea,dy worn trousers needro another patch. 

HIS boyh?Od was ~ade up of those hard knocks you 
read about In a HoratiO Alger yarn. Selling newsJ>a~rs 
from the time ~ was sc:,,·en. SrIOlking into saloons to gnb 
a sandwich from the "Free Lunch" counter And when 
the proprietor caught him, he was prompt!; booted out. 
And did without eating altogether. Thus ~ became one 
of the nerviest, rna:>t ingenious kids in Chicago. 

He left school in the seventh grade to go to work. As 
a soda Jerker fir .. t and later as a cab driver. While be 
was ~rffning about the streets picking up fares, in back 
of hiS mmd was the thought of getting a job as a drum
fT!Cr, and perhap:> by some lucky break, form a band of 
hiS own. 
~e finally gOt a theatrical job in the orchestra pit of a 

J~wlsh theatre where young Paul Muni was acting with 
hiS parents. Part of his job was to thunder out the sound 
effects for the gaudy overtures currently in vogue, then 
dash backstage and pull uJ? the ~UI~ain so that the play 
could go on. Ourmg the mtemllSSIOn he sold candy in 
the aisles. 

AF1.:ER a time h~, ha~ saved a little money. With that 
. . t~kc-a-c.hance attllude. he decided to stake his luck 
1I~ qahforma. Whieh was the best hUllch he ever had in 
hiS hfe. 

S< 

ILeft) Thelma Todd was really Abe'. Big 
Moment, although, even in her COle, ab.ence 
foiled to mo •• the heart grow fonder. (Below) 
Her. we see Orcherlroland', playboy with on 
affectionate arm about J oan Crawford. (0p
posite pagel And, becaule vori. ty i. the .pic. 
of lif., Mr. Lymon propolM a toast to pretty 

Solly O'Neil. 

In I....os Angdes he got a job in a waterf~t cale 
playing the drums. It didn't take long for thIS boy to 
think of some spectacular ~-ay to attract attention. He 
started to whirl his drumsticks around, throwing them 
again~t the walls and catching them. And he !litopped the 
show. 

In no time. he formed his own orchestra of fin men. 
moved into the Stln~t Inn and later, with an orchestra 
grown to twenty, pla)"Cd to the smart ce.lebrity·filled crowd 
at Hollywood's Cocoanut Crove. 

From then on hi~ rise to fame and money grew by 
leaps and bounds. BlIt more important than that was the 
effcct this had on Abe. 

He wu surrounded at the Cocoanut Grove by beautiful. 
impressionable women. He began to get invitations to the 
homes of people who mattered. l.-I t attended ~rties given 
by Nonna Tahnad~. BdJe Damd:> and :'Ihrlon Davies. 

Don't forget his poverty-stricken childhood: his tou~h. 
going cab days. Did this new life go to Ius head like 
champagne? It did. But in a far different way than 
you'd expect. 

It didn't make him high-hat. He didn't !>uddenly acqUire 
manners that weren't innately his. He still remained til<' 
same easy-going Lyman, but this merry ro.und ap\>eal~ 
to him. In his earliu days he had seen thiS sort of hfe 
going on around him. Now, he sud~enl)" found him"oClf 
thrust in the center of glamorous affairs. 

He was, and is, a big fuorite in the movie colony. lie 
had the charactuistics that made Hollywood take him to 
her bosom. A good mixer, jovial and unspoiled. 

The ladies found him attractive. Something tdl~ me 
he appeals a bit to the maternal i!"tinct in ,,·on~n .. H.i. 
happy irresponsIbility makes the gJor1s want to take hun 10 
hand. The girl who held Abe's wandering attention for 
the longest time is Thelma. Todd, the movie actress. 

ABE 53W her when he was playing at the Cocoo,nut 
M Grove. She was dancing there and. as she passed his 
stand. flashed that gorgeous Todd smile in his direction. 
That finished Abe:. 

"\\"ho i~ that girl?" he asked Jack Oakie. "Introduce 
me to her, won't you ?" (ContinHtd on page OZ) 
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B y WILSON B ROW N 

NE;W. ):ORK has been a~og with orchestra "oJk.'n· 
mg.~. At lca~t every other night one of the U."ltOl1 

b~ys, lucky enough to grab a "spot" for the 19.13-.'4 
Wliller, celcbratccl with a gala guest night All of which 
ca,used mall.~ of the town's faliled to satisfy themse!vc<; 
with what httle sleep they CQuld grab aiter 4 a.1ll 

• Dame), Rapp wac; signed for tlte M:3SOn bv the Hotel 
Ne\~' Yorke~. which called for :\ gcncl"i\l celebration and 
officml opemng. Barney had been playing there lor 
momhs. but',as is the custom, an official paMy was Ilece-~. 
~ry t? C!II 11 to the attention of prancing feet. Bamc\' 
I~ a CB~ maestro, and CBS'~ ,>1;:In turned oul in tot(~. 
' .hen .Rapp sl:'cl<]cnl,\' switched III the Xeitherlantl in CIIl
cmnatt. But It was a good part,\' an:ywa~ 

• Reggi.e Childs and, the .Ho~el ~~~\'elt (and you who 
are entering RAtlJO STARS big 'Fmd the Boners Con
test " take note. \)ccause thi .. is the hotel where the win 
ners will Slay while in the cit)") got their heads together 
and staged one of thc bigge~t of celebrations. Childs. a .. 
you know, has been at the Roosevelt all Summer. Bu! 
not so long ago he moved dowl1>.tairs in the grill room , 
the place where .. uch fellows as Ben Bernie. GUY LOI11-
bar~o and Vincent Lopcz have glorified their types of 
f!lUS IC. And that called for something special. Invita 
tlons were sent out and acccptetl 

Looking around. 1 could see Lanny Ross. that grand 
tcnor, Lee \Vilcy of bllle~ fnme, Vera Van of morc blue~ 
fame, Peter Di~oll . who write~ those H-Har-O sketche!' 
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Things have been humming for the tune vendors lately. Here's a battalion 

of baton-wielders and lesser musical lights-and all the news of their activities 

and who U!'ied to be the father in the "Raising Junior" 
skits, Ray neathcrtoll of the baritone voice, and lot!! of 
others. 

• To the Lexington Hotel, where Ernie Holts was the 
hust (he's now at the William Penn ill Pittslmrgh). 
came Bela Lugosi of "Dracula" fame. pretty Annette 
Hanshaw, the Poet Price, Barney Rapp, Dick Messner, 
Georgia Brown. Kd"in Keech, Announcers Paul Douglas 
and Jimmie Wallington, Phil Cook, Ray Heatherton, 
Ralph Kerbcry, Abe Lyman, Tony Sarg, Reggie Childs, 
Skeets Gallagher. Billy White. Patsy Ruth ~1iller of the 
mO\'ies, Oon Bestor, George Olsen and Ethel Shutta. 

• When Paul Whiteman opened lip at the Paradise 
Restaurant on Broadway, rest!nations had to he made 
far in advance ill order to get a table. From Hollywood 
came Harold Lloyd and Charlie Chaplin, from Chicago 
came Amos 'n' Andv, and then there were Comics ;\Iiltoo 
Berle and Joe Pen-nero Roy Atwell.· Rudy Vallee, Lee 
Wiley. Columnist O. O. McIntyre and lots of other Broad-
way and radio pcrsOlmlities. . 

You see. a Whiteman opening takes on the importance 
of an event . with the world out to pay tribute. 

That wa .. on Friday the 13th. And just to show that 
he wasn't bothered by the date, Paul Whiteman got up 
at 1 :13 th .. 1.t afternoon, broke a mirror to smithers, walked 
under a ladder and whistled in his dressing-room. The 
opening was one of the most .. uccessful ever--so, <mys 
Paul, to hell with superstition. l Ctmlil1,!l'd 011 /'O.qe 94) 
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I I LL NEVER 
MAR R Y 
AGAIN 

W HEN you 've tried marriag~ once and see your 
haPPlIlcs!'; turn 10 drcf.,"S ~ imler that the memory 

of them Mill burn.., like co."1].. in vour heart. vou are liahle 
to scofT at the sweet innocence of tho~e who bahble about 
love at first sight 

Tha.t WMi Phil Baker's bitteT attitude not long ago. 
Yes, the ..ame Phil Baker who IS the ... tar of todav 's 
AmlOur J>rogram~ along with his mysterious and ininli
table SIOO(:e5. Boule and Beetle. 

Slxa~lI1g of m;:trriage-that channing ... tale known a ... 
ronnllbl31 bh~~ It got a snort and a ~net'r from Phil. 

" I 'll neV('T marry again ," he dei:lared with collvlcllon 
Only a few of his hest friends knew his ~rt't of 

conr-.e. I'wple who went to hear his nifties in IIllhlcal 

!lohow!>. people who . ..aw him in 111Q\·ie shorts and all 
theatre Mage~. had Ill) idea th.;tt the wiSt'-<racking buffoon 
of. 11K' acamtiol1 had tried marriage and found II a ghastly 
l1ustakt. 

\n<l !o() it wa~ a rather bitter and c),nical Phil who 
"Irollt!ti do ..... " ~lanhatlan·s malll .,Ielll on an early fall 
c\'cning la ... t ,"ear. 

II. wa ... (m~'.of Ihl)~ evenings Ihat might give birth 
10 ell her a shlllllll{ new hit or a di ... mal failure. The 
cro ..... d wa~ .drifting along as on l), a Broadway crowd docs. 
Baker had JUSI ret ..... rned from a triumphant tour in "Crazy 
Quilt." 

1I1~ ('OlIIpanUlIi tUfilftl 10 hun and l>aitl. "The ShuiJcrb 
arc opCllIng their m.:w revue, ' Americana' toniglll, Itow 
about seeing it ?, ' 

Phil aC"{luie"'Cffi. And Fate grahhed him by the fo re
I(lrk 

I T was the u.,ual prenllere With the cu!otol1lary I{alhenn(.: 
flf local WIM'-acre!o and second-guessers. intemli:..,ion 

h.flJught the. (lr('s~)' crowd trl !he ,lohhy' "moking till'ir 
Clgartlte.,. Slllokl' clouded the air. fhe show, all agreed, 
wa., a flop. Hut Phil's thought .. were centered on one 
person (If Ihilt nll'di(l('re casi. a fre ... h young thing who 
had .,tood Ollt from thl' re.,1 of Ihe drah prodtlClioll. 

"\\"ho is "he?" he demanded. 
"Pcgg'Y. Cartwright. jll!~1 m'cr from England. Thi., h 

hcr .'\mencan .Iebul But why Ihe sudden II1tere~t ". 
Phil' .. friend wa\o, perplex(-d. Phil Baker wa ... a bla~c 

young man who nc\er was at a 10"" ior a Wise remark 
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a.h"ut a rotten .. hnw -a lIlan Whll hall 1IJt"1 ch(Jrine~ hy 
tht. ctozen and nen'r gwen them l\ ~'C(md Klalln: 

~("xt fla\"\ re\ I e\\~ ,Io<)lI1cd Ihl" .,how. d""metl til<" 
in: .. h, lIuw~'r-hke girl whOi ha(\ ("11111(' from I',nglanfl to 
aprll.:-.&r III It_ In her ruom ... he ("rit ... 1 a lilt, j",w,lerl!fl her 
uni'lf:, and dCCl.krl ttl :.uck It out until a fa .. t hoat cuul,1 
tak(' ht'"f ha('k tfl England. 

III the Illt:.tnllme. Phil Baker W~ thmklllJ!. \nll 'u~ 
'"1/. ~)I1l("lhUlg new anti fre .. h and \11.31 ha,1 J!III lilt" 

hUll. lie ,,-ellt hack. that tir-;t "-"ffk. til " ..... the .. how ,ff" 
tllll~ \1""'01\ . he watcht'f\ the J::irl 

1"111 .. un' lie lunked at hilll'>t"li Ih" .. e uJl .. ettin~ 111j.:"11I" 
and callt'il hllll.,tli a fuo\. rill !>url' h{' trit ... 1 to f"ret' thl" 
arumylllou .. JmlU'/lImg that wa:. drinlll:" hllll to Ihe thtatn' 
illln the background_ "l..o,·ro at fir,! si/.:"ht· I ..... ncJiculClu, 
In lo\"(" l>ul1't make m(' lau;.!h . 

I'hll dlfln't laug-h. InMead. Iw- (Ia~'-drr-:lm('(l. p\llun j 
off a~ lung a .. I'() .. ~ihlt the reality that he- wa" In IOH 

\\"Ill'l\ he did dio;co\"er ii, he actetlllllllw<ltateh-. Rumor· 
",,-c\ll Ihe tuwn that Ihro .,Il<)w wa., III eI .... I· IIt;it Satur(ll~ 
l11t{ht. lit· wlnt to the (Office Ilf Ih~' nwut·r .. and ma,~ 
tlwllI a pnll", .. itilln. \\'ith<)\11 rll\"nw Ifr rea .... n and :lealll'l 
all COIIlllWIl '>l'Il'te. he ~I:tlecl hl~ ca .... 

lit- w:mlnl tu J.:"U intll til(' ~h<lw 
Phil HaKCr·:. prl;.'Seoce m .. 111)\\'" ha~ S3\C.\ them hdon' 

thi~. lit' hih a fulluwiuK and hi::. nallll: III eki.'lric IiKht,. 
hriuK' dollar .. 10 the 1",)( officc. I h~ ~alary per week. If 
Hili ha\'en't hcard, is $5.<XXl. 
. The ShulX'rt "rother:. werc aj:::ha~t Jmpo~ .. ihie, they 
'\;1;.1. Thq' ~Iuld oot I);I.\' hi,. I)ricr 

"I)un't j)3" lIle anythii,g." !t3id I'hil. 
In Ihe end, Ih('~' got tugether , I'hit tOl)k n tri"ial <,alary 

rmel went IIltll the. ~huw The- fi.ro;.t ptT'I(m tn ... h .. ," ht'" 

phil Baker believes in 

well enough alone . 

letting 

And 

that's why there'll never be a 

By 

successor to Peggy Cartwright 

Baker, his lovely wile 

LESTER GOTTLIEB 

wa~ IIltrol"ilK(-U wa .. PegK~' Cartwright Ih· ... a,\ t" Ih.1.t' 
It wa., Ihe hcgilllllllj::: ui an al1l3l.lIl-" WUlann· 

Ti l E incr("clihll'. thing ahout it I~ tllat I.'hil. and Pt'gj.{~· 
art' <,(, totallv 'hfTerent. I't'),rgy I~ \'ery I·.ngh~h an,1 \"Cr~ 

~oung_ Phil. '011 the olher hanel. i .. \nwncall ami cxpen 
enc('tl 111 IIw wavs of the thealre. All Ih(' all~wt'r .. are on 
the III' of hi .. tflllJ.,rue. Yet, throy "Crl' 1."lh I<t'"KlIlJ! t 
...anw thin..:. l'nlil tht."\· mt."t, neitht·r it;ul fnunc! 1\ 

\I,,'III;1i mnl1th after tMy were {Cmttf,uf,·,J IIH ,..fe'" ill. 



ALL AROUND 
I. JosepHine Gibson. food expert for H. J. Heinz Co., tell. us all about calories 
over NBC. 2. And here is Hal Dawson trying a seript on Poky. Hal is 
Everett Elmer Yess. you know. 3. Jack Joy sort of refereed when Dick Powell 
and Ru.ss Columbo long on that coast-wide N.R.A. program recently. 4. Ed 
Wynn 11 now back on the air. The Fire Chief hO I been out Hollywood way 

making a movie-c.ol1ed "The Fire Chief." 
62 

• 

T H E D I A L 
5. Hove one on 8ing Crosbyl This snappy bor is right in his own home. b. The 
gay couple on the bicycle built for two prove to be Bernice Berwin and Se" 
Mcloughlin of NBC', "Memory lone." 7. Of course you couldn't guess! 
Neither did we. Moran and Mock without burnt cork. They're "Old Gold 's" 
nawelt feature. 8. Joe Penner wilecrock, while Harriett Hilliard warbles for 

Onie NellOn and his band on NBC . 
63 



IU~.troled by 
ABRIL LA~ARQUE 

H 0\\1·0E.OO, t'verybody' The 
. Answer Man i~ making ~uch a 

nOI~ over hi~ typewriter in the op
posite corru!t of this room that we can 
hardly thmk. He'~ making a noi~ be
c.ause ~ne of ('\'err two qu~tiom tt'acls 
like th'~: "Dear AI1~wer Mall-please 
tell me .f Lanny Rns.; is married." He 
-the Answ~r :\lan, 'lot L:ulIIY Ross
wants u .. to IIIfofm all interested panics 
that _ Lanny RO$$ hn't rnarrit'd. (Stt. 
he gl\'cs us tht' easy questions like that 
to answer.) 

Supposing yOU'ft not interested in 
T ... 1nny Ro~' single' blcs<;edncss. Sup
poo.e you want to know how lal1 Ed 
Wynn is, how many daughten Eddie 
Cantor ,had at the l::a,lol (('n'..us. how many 
fi,?Or" In the ~~( Buillli11.1:' ill New 
\ork. or who SlnJ:"S the thrmt' song 
for tht' Ducky.\\'ucky Doughnut Hour 
Well .. you wrilc the Answ('1' Man, Ami 
he gu·e •. you ~'our an~wer in Ihl" fJuick
e!ot po'<slble I'<SUl", III' won't answer 
yOIl b~' m.ail. !IO don'l go enclosing an\" 
~Iamps. ,\nd IJ:e palient, folks. nt'Cause. 
renlember. IhlS ma.l:'azine is printed 
about a TIlolith ahea,' of the timt' "011 
reael it. -

Better jot down the Ans ..... er \Ian's 
new a.lUress In care of RADIO 
STARS, 149 Madison A,·enue. Ne" 
York, N, y, 

. Q. Can )'014 trll us sOllltllllllg abouI 
i::'('rrl/lforshall. """,'Hnct'r of Ihe ,\'0-
tiolla/ Farm alld HOIIlt' 1/our! 

A. Well, I can tell lOU he's 
16th American Indian 

\layAower stock anll that 

!.eor!:e Washington 'j I a]~]~~~ of which make. him American. He : ...... ;.:. 

~lIing nine years ago 10 aCI, 

M 
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contmuity and dirt'Ct programs on 
Chicago stations, 

O. Whr" WCfe Jimmy WuJlingto" 
011/7 Da1.'1fJ Ross borre' 

A. Jimmy, A. D. Seplember- 15. 1Q()7 
Dave, A, D., 1895. 

Q.-Frolll whom did Frank MWlln 
reedl't' his t'oeal Iroillillg' (2) U'heTt' 
(Uld wllt'll 11'u.s he bo,," (3) Is he 
goi"g by his rigllt lIome "out! 

A. (1 ) Dudley Buck. (1) Born in 
the Bronx (that's part of N, Y. C.) 
Februar,Y 27, 1896. (3,) If you want to 
be partIcular about his name. !l'lick a 
Robert bel ween Ihe FrAnk and \huln. 
and if 11 be quite correcL 

Q. Is F"onica lViggi,IS, for"'eTly of 
IIrr Hoyt'r HOllr. 11" ,Itt air IIMU! 

A. She' heard irreglliarly on NBC 
~Iations. ~Iore Oh~l on WOR. Newark. 
N. J. Too had you're a Colorado 
lislener, 

Q. Call you tl'll Ittt' abl)'" "Holtk" 
011 tile ANllo .. r Progrom' Is Ju Hritislt! 

A. Well. ra\\tht'r. lie wa~ born in 
England. Sen'ed his count,,· Ihree: years 
and nine monlha in Ihe armr in France 
during the World War. lie s "Iayed in 
llIany prominent ataKe showl indud· 
!.nf ':T~ Better 'Ole" and ZiegfeJJ's 

hllhe H('"', beftl In movie comedies 
with Evalyn Knapp. Fact is, the 
Amlf)l.Ir PrOkTI'm id('a was corn:eived 
\\hcn he and Phil Baker wt're in a 
~creC'l1 comedy together. \Vdl. cheer-io. 

Q. Do )'0*1 "lib/ish ;u"hUtS Q"d slories 
0,,1 .• of Col,,,,,bio o,w .\'oli,.JUJI b"od
nutsl 

A. Frankly. we have to devote our
~tlves to jlnhlishing material which has 
the.- widellt i,llerest, Only where an in
depftlflmt station ha a prOf(ram ,,;th 
~n t'x.Cl!Ptionally brICe lollo"in(. rio we 
hn'l .t \\'arrants space in a magaline 
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Step up and make the ' acquaintance of the Answer Man! 

He sees all, knows all-and answers all 

\\ ith such veat .... !i~1 clrcu!aljQl\. '\ 
RAY KlI1ghl III1J:'ht put 1(, .\ Ull call 
plea<oc .... )1111' III the pe'lllie aDmt of Ih 
Wm,:. anJ \011 can I-'Ie.t~l '1Ill' 01 lhr 
1 .... "Ple ...."me- of the '10k'. IlUl '00 can't 
~Iea!ot '-<"1m(' nt tbe: prorole. -Oh ",d], 
YOU know \\ h .. t I mt'dn. 

Q_ IVha(s '1IJrf'~'".'d td GI'h' alld 
GIc",,1 

~h:~~rs. A. G, ,'ou'd I~ tICkled inler 
Inan lOll arc on' tlw: afT If HlU lml"'\\ 
ho\\ mauy l\al'e: been aikini thi~ A 
VIC under~Il'nd il. yULl'VC I1I1it Cleyt'· 
land for a Nt-VI England ne:twork of the: 
N Be. RiR'ht ~ Ki/fht 

Q. Ho-... · 'tla".,· Ara.' } "rir sl"dios hat.,. 
lice Col"",bkJ lJr(lodcost,"y System 0"" 
Ille Xatlo,,<Jl 8roodcosti"g CO""(JI~y 
rtspulit'rly' . 

A, CBS ha nine. In the: new Radio 
("IIY BuildlllK, NBC ha~ thirty-fi,e. Ah, 
bUI they UM" only fiftttn (If them, 

Q. 1/t1W M(J"',\' St"tlOltS lulu Sil( 
Q"d CBS ,t'sputivt'hr 

A. Now it' Coiu;llllia':. turn. NBC 
ha~ eiJ:'bt)·-:o.n-nl anti CBS nindy-tVlO 

Q. CO" you 'I'll ttl SIIttW',hlreg abIJl4l 
In, Amalgumaled BrPGdcosl'''9 Sysle,,' t 

A. Perhar~ it would hto Vlell 10 \\;\il 
until \Ir. btl \\'VI1I1', "cnlure tnl" tht 
n("twork b1l~ine:" gro~ 5 up a bll At 
I"e:xnl they arc opera'iOJ: a small dUIh 
01 some six or eight low ,_,wer $tatlon 
in the Ea'll . 

Q. I ,.0"' In klwu' "bowl /J'a\'lIr 
K'Ng; how old h," IS ftn,'rt' 1,(", /r"", 
alld tlWoI I" l(NIh lair 

A. Well, he'. about :U. he "as IIf"ItIl 
in Savann~h, lllin"is, \\eighs lfofl 
pouncl~, i~ ti\'e: fttl l1ine and Ollie half 
mches tall. J!TOWS I,wwn hair, "~I 
Ihrough fr;n\fllv blue co n, an 1 wear a 
'en pIn ..... nt b,«. 

O. Wlt"t', ItIJr/'t",J t J'(ll #>e"lUJr 

,,'us (_".bo, Irr'" Rud,. Arl )Gr
r,·/I. I-nd I Ital, Jolt" },II/Yo a"J BrH 
-lU I'" , . 
A~ L III. ;all, Ie M'C. \\ al. at the nn 

momenl VI, wri:e tllll, Pafs off the 
air. but thai PfQbably _on't l.a~1 ionJ.:" 
U .. tn'l "-IU know that Russ had lK-m in 
H()llyw~ makinJr the film "8road~a\' 
Throulth a Keyhol~?" ThaI', wher;' 
An i 100, inging on Pacific C();l~1 
net"'()r~ l> and appearing in mo\'i~ 
Frt'<l Cttal is still ilmg alonf{ ,i-wo 
Columl,ill announcing airwaves, though 
Johnn) Ma~'o is confining his "ork to 
~maner N('w York station!. And Ben, 
\\ell, Ben' sorU .in!rihJ! around III 
\'auclevlll~ theatr~s, A. for Irene. you 
prob;ably know now that the NBL 
Chicagll ~tudios took her up after 
Columhia dropped her and made a biJ!" 
star of her. 

Q. Whal is Grone AUen's rl'oJ. "o",t! 
A Right now, iI'" Mrio. ~rge 

Burn . 
Q. 13 UOIC BI'Uueo mDn"ird 1 
A. III'" a bachdor. You figure: it OUI. 
Q. I U Is CIt',. Gray nwrried' (2.) 

Whot dou ht' look hkd (3.) Wht're 
dOI"l I" CO"'I' fro,." 

-\. In the fir'<l P'IC~, yup. In tht' 
S«nnd 1.laCT he's tall, ha~ black hair. 
2Tly e~(' and wears a black mounache: 
AU in all, he' .. call('ll han<l .... nc. lie 
cn,ne:, from Metamora, lIIinoi~. 

Q. What arc (;010,.1'1 StO<1;ttaglt' ami 
HNdd's chi/dre" ttlJoo'd! /lOll' old arr 
till ... 

A. SlOOp'S is Junior, whIch means F. 
Olil '1 I) lor, Jr. Ii(" .. 1\\e1v~. Uudt-J'~ 
is Da\\n Ann LouilC: Hulick (pretn 
name, eh?) and she', over two, . 

Q I,. whoit' Qreltulros has H'"f} 
",ub" Sfj,.q! 

A w~n in hi~ O\\'n for one thing, 

Hut ht- VIa nne CI tbe: utir,:in:t.1 Rh~tbn 
Bop in Paul Wh'lenlOln' or.:he tra I 

the coa~t. 
Q. 1II'Ilt 'S RHtJ, J:"'Hg'~ JUUV<l"J, 

"Il"'.·' A. Let's caU it CoIond STly<xr 
Q. Will .p" tl~aJ(, trfl 1I1t' JliI'n 1,0" 

grl a" onll'''oJi)' dwt"9r"rkld rlw,o 
grtrrlt 0/ I("J)' VoIll'"l"', ,.hult II '.11-
obI.- lor dra~,,"g· 

A, Sure. I suK):'e t )01.1 "'IIirite 1(\ \tr 
\·alle.:·. ORKI"' in Ihe Ste:in,,"av Ullilll 
ihg. !'oi:('\\ York. C'h·. . 

Q. Call I (I(s rraUy liwtfso"ds DI 1', 
gn b(Jct.~ usw.·s of /(Udll' Slars· 

A. The I. can hale them iT 1I,t'\ 11 
aenJ t~n c~nl in tamlls or coin 10'u 
al 149 ~tadi'\Ot1 ""':Rue. !\t' .. York 
City Dnn'l iorget 10 e:nclose )'(,Jur ad
IIre!',,-

(!. W,U yttw plra.u IrU ~ Nota' fro"1r 
KHighl Jiol',.ntS ID bl' OHIIOlillcillq (1"1:'," 
WORe, flartford. CO,,"., i1lSh'oJ 01 
WARC (CBS) "'·cr., rarlr! 

A. Certainly. Frank M!\'ere,1 connn: 
lions "ilh CBS O\'er • "ear ago. SlIl« 
then he', brcn announc'mg at anum· 
kr of indC'pmdenl "utiO)n$. 

Q. Whal II au UQ("I oyt of AI Jol 
son! 

A. WeU. 1 guy who ought to kllO\\ 
5;1) ht"" 6fl,,-t,,"0. 

Q. Why did Arllt.r Brubare, 11'<1':1' 

till" oir so sudd""h ft'ltholt/ O"V all 
"O'llIc<·mell'· - . 

\. Accorlling to the National Hroa.l· 
ell ,inlt Curn~~', Ihe apon<.ors had clln· 
t,",ctcd with him foc- but f<lUr wcckh 
allllCaranCt'!I. Thre twO) Int)re wcre 
a.Mcd. But .ince Will RQI{er~ ha.j COI1 
tractt'J to appear at tht' (:lid of thaI 
lilne. naturally Mr. Uri bane: COIIM nil 
longer J:O on. !'\ ue coruml"" atkquat~ 
Iltc"u nolie" ....-not: i IIccl 



RADIO STARS 

• 

"I ' V E GOT 

A RIGHT 

TO SIN G 

THE BLUES!" 
Drudgery and heartbreak 
punctuated Ethel Waters' 
early days, with no joyous 
notes to relieve their 

indigo tones 

W HEN you hear Ethel Waters. the first l\"egress to 
achieve stardom in her OW11 right as a radio singer. 

crooning "Stormy \Veather" and other blues songs into 
the microphone, you might think that the mournful tones 
she gets into her voice are just good showmanship. In 
reality, she is pouring out the heartbreaks and disappoint
ments, the struggles and trials of her early life. for this 
colored girl has overcome terrific handicaps. Now she is 
successful. But when she remembers those other days, 
well, she's got a right to sing the blues! 

Her mother and father were poor, hard-working people. 
Ethel was born in a poverty-stricken little shack in 
Chester, Pennsylvania. Her father died when she was a 
baby and her mother, unable to keep the infant and work, 
sent Ethel to live with her grandmother in Maryland. 
Thus, during the first few months of her life, tragedy 
walked in at the door. 

\\Then she was a child it did not occur to Ethel that 
her life could ever be any different. She knew her grand
mother was old and it fell to her lot to take care o f her. 
There was little time for going to school. Ethel wa~ big 
for her age. That meant she must work. 

She began to make a few pennies by taking care of 
children, and then, as she grew older, the need for more 
money was greater and she hired out in a family where 
she worked from early mort?ing until late at night for a 
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very little wage, so little in fact, that two or three nights 
a week she and her grandmother had to go to bed wit hout 
supper, for it was impossible to make what she earned 
~tretch into fuel, rent, clothes and food. . 

But Ethel was not afraid of work. She was a good, 
earnest girl, so when she had a chance to earn a dollar and 
thirty-five cents a day by washing, ironing, cooking and 
keeping house for a family of ten, she did not hesitate. 

WHE;..J she was seventeen, she got a job as dish washer 
in a hotel that served some 400 guests a meal. She 

was the only dish washer and it kept her busy from 
breakfast time to long after midnight. She thought she 
had reallv taken a step upward and was ill for less ardu
ous duties when she got a chance to wait 011 tables. 

It was new work and the trays were heavy. She bound 
her wrists with tape and that helped some, but one day 
the load was too much and she fainted-the tray and 
dishes crashing to the floor. 

They sent her home to rest and when she got there she 
found her grandmother ill. It seemed, at the time, almost 
more than she could bear and when, after weeks of watch
ing by the old woman's bed, the grandmother died, Ethel 
thought her unhappin('ss too great to be endured. 

She was alone now and, in her loneliness, turned to 
the outlet that is as llHlCh a (Colllinlled on page 94) 
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GILDA COULD ••• AND DID! 
"I love you, Gildo," said Tom. 
"Ilove you, Gilda," said George. 
"And I love you both," soid Gilda ... but she 

married Mox! 
Which was very disturbing for the boys. highly 

gratifying to Mox, ond perfectly screaming for 
the world at larg e. 

The some world hos been enioying ihelf im
mensely ever since Noel Coward revealed his 
hilarious "Design for Living", the goyest, most 
amazing romance that hos ever come your way. 

Miriam Hop. i"" Gory Cooper, Fredric March. 
and Edward Everett Horton ore currently de
lighting motion picture audiences with this very 
amusing story-and at the some time. the latest 
SCREEN ROMANCES brings you the complete 
story of the picture! 

You'll howl at this eternal triangle which be
came a quadrangle! And. you'll gulp a li"le at 
the underlying sincerity beneath the hectic love· 
lives of these amazing Bohemians. Read this per
fectly swell story; there may never be another 
like it! And enioy 0$ well the complete stories of 
eleven other new motion pictures in the same i$5ue 
of the screen', only story magazine: 

ENJOY !"ta12.crun.doriu 
In tht Januaty· .. ,ut of 

SCREEN ROMANCES 
1. Dt lilill for LivilUJ- Ga'y 

Caaptr, Fttdric Ma'el>. Mi,ia'" 
Hopr.in. 

2. Hooplo-Clara Ba .... Preolon 
Fa.l .. 

3. If I Were Free-Itene Dunn • • 
Clive Btoor. 

4. Counlellor.ot.Low_Jahn8afty_ 
... or •• Bebe Oani.l, 

S. A Mall" COltle-Spen~ .. T,o,y, 
Lat.lfo Young 

6. Tonon olld Hi. Mote_JahMy 
W. i ..... un ... MOlut" " O'Sullivan 

7. Meet tile loroll_ JOlcr. Pearl, 
Jimmy Outant •. ZOIU Pith 

8. TIte Cat olld the Fiddle-Ro. 
man Navarra. Jtonnelfe Mac. 
Donald 

9. Female-R uth Chalterlon. 
Geo'g' Bttnl 

10. The ken"e1 Murder Can_WHo 
lia ... Po ... II, Mo'y Ador 

11. Ilood MOll ty-Geo'ge Ban. 
ctaft, Franc .. 0 ... Judith An· 
denon 

12. College Cooch - Pot O·B,i,n .. 
Ann OVOtor. 

All Sto.i .. Ptofu,.ly Il1ud,ott cl ... ilI. 
Scenu from Hollywood Ptodudion.! 

AT ALL 
NEWSSTANDS 

NOW! 

Screen :Romances 
12 COMPLETE SCREEN STORIES IN EVERY ISSUE ' 
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Programs Day by Day 

(S(J~IMY) 

7:30 M ST_K DYL. KOA. 0:30 1'81'
K~'I. I(OW. KO~[O. KHQ. KOO. 

10:00 EST (~)--Che"r"l et " re..,,,t_ ,-n~"1 

f::~~Yo·Il .. :f~~~n~'e"m .. c'k~;1 ~~~f,e;t:':;~ 
].rank I'ark ... , 'e .. or . 
WEA~'. WTIC, WTAG, WgEI, \VJAR. 
WCAE. WWJ, WWNC. WJOO. WCSH. 
"'Fl. W~'RH, ",nc, \Val, wnlc~. 
WTA~I, WRVA. WIS. WFLA. !I:OO CST
WMAQ, wow, WDA~'. WT~lJ. WIDA.. 
KSTP. 'YElle. WRY, WMe. WAPI, 
WSlI B. WDAY, RFYR. WBAP. KTUS. 
KPRC, \vOAI. WSM. WSB. WJOX. 1\:00 
!\1ST _ KDYf." KOA. KGIR. KOHL. 
K'fAR. 1:00 l'>iT-KGO, K~'J, KGW, 
KOMO. KIIQ. KFSD. 

10:00 F.ST ('hl-"-"JI'eI(J PnlT!, dli ld p~r' 
~h"I""I.t " "lS<! nnd 1<,,1 e rnnt. (Crean> or 
Wh~ .. t .) 
WABC. WAAB. WCAU, WORe. WEAN. 
\VJAS, WKRW, 1VQKQ, 'YCAO. WFBtH 
WHK, \\'J$\", WKRC, eKLII". 11:00 CST 
-WBlIM. K~IHC, K)IQX. weco. 
WHAS. H:OO Mf:iT-KSL, KT,iI . 7:00 1'8T 
-KFPY, IH'RC, KOB, KHJ, KOT:-:, 

10:S:0~.8TK~li..)_I·rUident }(0 .. ..,"e lt '8 ,ul
,-Isor, Col. I,oul~ ;\I<' '' enr~' lIo ... e, Int e r _ 
"Iew"d to)' \\'"Ik~r 1' ruml ... 11 ( H. C.A,). 
W~;AI'·. WTIC. II'EEI. WJAn. WSCH. 
WFI. WOY, Wlle"-, WWJ. WSAI. 
WC,\E. WRC, WCKY, CFC~', WRVA, 
WW!':C. WJAX, WIS, WIOo, WFLA. 
9:~O CST- KSO. wow. WDA~'. WiflA. 
KSTP. w~;ac, WDAY, KFYR, II'SM. 
WSD. 'V,\jC. WJDX, WS~ID. WKY. 
wrAA. KTas. WOAI. wac, WHO. 
KI·IW. H: 30 MST-KOA, KoYI,. 7:30 
1'8 T-KOO. KFI, KOW, KOMO, KHQ. 

10:30 EST (l-it)-,loIdl."n 8I n ll'e • • ; An" ).""t. 
Or" "". Quie l, soolhl n .. l"umonle.. 
WADC, WADC. WOKO. WCAO, WNAC, 
CKLW. WDRC. WCAU-W3XAU.L WJAS, 
WEAN, WSPO, WQAM, WOBu, wpo, 
WI('C. WCAH. WLBW, WBIO. WHP, 
WF~~A. WOfl.I, Wl-IEC. WTOC. WSJS. 
WORC. WKDN. 9:3\1 C8T-WFIJ~I, 
K ~IHC. WIIAS, WOST, WBRC, WOOD. 
KRI.D. K1'RH, KLRA. WRBC. -WISN, 
WCCO, WLAC, WOSU. KO~IA. WMHD. 
wlaw. WACO. w:.t 'r. KFH. 8:30 ~' ST 
_K\'OR, KL<":. 

11 ,SO ":ST (l-it)--Su,,,'ay nI Sello I'IIrk er' •. 
J),m'II""n t",mely "hll"""'I'loy alld 
hYnlllo. 
WEAF. ,VJAn, "-CSH. '\'FI.I R WRC, 
WC Y. WBE!':. ",;C,,',o',·' .~~',TAAx',I.· WW.I. 
WSA I, wln'A, ,",,~ W TOD, 
,VFI,A, WTAG. W,VNC, W~;EI. WI"rF. 
CRCT. 10:SO CST-KSD. KYW, WOC. 
W HO. WOW. WOAF. WSMfl. WII.IA, 
KSTP, WEBC. WDAY, K~'YH, WSM, 

(Colltilllled from page 17) 

WMC, WSB. WAPI , WJDX, WOAT. 
KTBS, KPnc, W F AA, WT'loIJ. KSD. 9:30 
~'''T_KDYL, KOA. KGIIl., KGHL. KTAn. 
8,30 I'ST-KGO. KGW. KFSO. KHQ. 
KO~IO 

,\'OXOAYS 

( !)e-e~mto~r 4th. 11th. 18lh and 2~th ) 

6:1~-l:00 1:~0-l:4(i-8:00 A.~I. t:ST ArCh". 
na"le)' "Olle_t ..... _t hr""_to" r s .. r"r Met
r oc.oll(".. Ute 1I ,," lIh f;nrc!oes. 
WEA~" WEf.:1, WFI. WGY, WBEN, 
WCAI;;, CIlCT. (Wile On 7:30 EST:) 

8:30 };ST (l-it)---C h eerlo. I>9rly mu.ol,,£" 
"lItlml~m In In~I'I"'t1o .. ,,! 1"lk ,,,,,I m,,~Ie. 
WIi:AF, WRC, WGY, WI.IBN, WTAG. 
W~;!;I, WRVA. WPTF. WIS. WIOD, 
CRCT, 'VJAH. WCSH, W~·Bn. WCAg. 
WTAM, WI\'J. WLW, CFCF, WWNC. 
WJAX, Wf'LA, 7:30 CST-WOW. KSD, 
WDA~', WS1.I, W,\lC. WJDX, WS~lB. 
WKY. KPIlC. K~'YR, WS~1. WOAI. 
KTI.IS, WAPI. 

9: 1,; ":ST (%)--O"I<ly IIml DDsty li nd 811-
,-erd,,~t TI1'I"~. ]o·".t lI"I, .. I"r so .. " 1",.
"'0,,1.,... 
WABC, WOKO. waR wonc, WCAL'
W3XAU, "JAS, \\~'DL, WHJ,;C, WWVA. 
wonc. WMAS. 

10:16 };ST ('1.)---C lon •• I. u ' .. ' E",. CI"the1!l
Ihle lI""sl". 
WJiI, WBZA. KDKA. WaAIt WHAM. 
WJAX. WFI,A. WJR, WCKY. WRVA, 
WPT~" WWNC. Wl0D. 9: 16 CS'I'-KWK, 
WItEN, K OIL, WT~IJ. W IDA, WN13C. 
WAf'I. WJDX, Kf'ItC, WKY, KST£' . 
WoAY. KFYI!, WI~ 11'8)). WMC. WSB. 

~~f.~\I~iST~~gA, '~D~l. WFAA. WGN. 
10:1,; t:$T ( I-Io )-Dlil a.n d mUlI er. I'ollul". 

.;on" dlleU. 
WADC. WNAC. WGIl. WCAU_W3XAU. 

~;W~ST~-tV6<tvo~V ~ ~·IJ,gK~.~:\S \ \ ' J AS. 
10:30 t:ST (\-Io)-To<IIIY'" Chll<lre n. On;",,,"e 

~kd~h ..... ( )'III~b".y ) , 
WJZ, WDAL. WMAL. 
WPT~'. WFI.A. WSYR, 
WCKY, WRVA. WJAX, 
_K WCR, KSO, KWK, 
KPRC. WT'loIJ. KS'fP. 
WRAP. 

WBZ. WBZA, 
KoKA, WGAR. 
WJR. 9,30 CST 
WREN. KOIl .. 
WEBC, WKY. 

10.46 f ;ST ('>4)_Wllt o..oorlle's Orch .... t .. ,. 
P ed r o 'Ie Conlo",,,, .lDotlle. rrl~ndly "hl_ 
I"",,pher. (Corll ' r"",,ueb.) 
WABC, WOKO, WCAO. WNAC. WGR, 
WDRC, WCAU-W3XAU, WJ;:AN. 

11:00 t;ST ('1 .. )_Kltcll en CI""""I'''' '''lOr)' 
EIIl~ A'ne~, 1I 0m~ t;c,'lnom l~t. 
WADC. WADC. WOKO. WDnc. 

\\;,NAIJ:V<t\1-PiJL:v~l~RC;Y~V~~, 
WEAr.; 
WCAU: 
CKLW. 

What the well dressed star will not wear, Ed Wynn, lupe Velez and 
Johnnie Weissmuller (they're Mr. and Mrs. now, you know) get together 
in comical get-up on the set where Ed Wynn is making "The Fire Chief:' 
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WJ AS, wspo. 1\1:00 CS'l'-WDB~I. 
WFBM. K~IOX waST, WHEC. WCCO. 

11:30 t ;",T (%)_1Iony W"n'~ ho"'ely I'hl-
1 .... "'.lIy, I '"",II'Y " ".,n"n , Snnd ... l' hlllll". 
1,l" no U .. m. 
WA13C, WCAO, WNAC. CKLW. WCAU· 
W3XAU. WEAX, WCR WKI~C. WHK, 
WOBJ, WJAS. WFBL, WSPD. WJSV. 
WMBO. 10,30 CST-WBD~I, WOWO. 
K~!BC, Wl-IAS. KMOX, WGST, WCCO. 

12:00 ~-""" EST (%)--(;en" Arn"h' "nd tlo" 
Comm"dor.,... 
WJZ, KDKA, \vCKY. WB<":. WBAL. 
WD<":A. W~IAL, WSYR. WUA~{, WGAR, 
WJIl.. 11:00 ,\.)1. CST_WDAP, KPRC. 
WOAI. W~;NR, KWK, KWCR, KSO. 
WRF;:-I. KVOO. 10:00 .\1ST_KOA. 

12:00 Jo:ST (\-Io )-\'ol ee "t ~;XL.erlence. An_ 
"""er ln,, e .. n/ldenc"," 'It the emotlon" ll)' 
and ~1.!rltuo.lly troubled . 
WAllC, WCAO, WNAC. CKLW WCAU
W3XAU. WOR, WKRC. WIIK: WORC. 
WJAS, WEA:'. WJSV. 11:00 A . .\1. CST 
_WDBM, KloIBC. WHAS, Klo.IOX. 10:00 
MST-KL?. KSL. 9:00 I'ST_KOL, 
KFPY. KHJ, KOIN, KVI. KERN. KMJ. 
KFI.IK, KOB KR~·C. KDB . KWG. 

12:80 t;ST (0 ", In, »)_:-;'""",, YI .. ~heil. (S"."n 
""red by Geller,,1 ;\lIn~. IlIc.) 
WADC, WCAU. WDRC WEAN WJAS. 
WKBW. WOKO. Wr.;AC·. WADC' WCAO 
WFaL, WHK, WJSV. WKRC,' WSPD: 
CKLW. 11 :$0 J\.~' . CST-WBBM. 
~f,~~~. KMBC. K~IOX, WCCO, WF:U)I. 

U,30 t:8T ( I )-;o.;a llo"al t 'a rm 8 .. d H o m O! 
110"'. Gnut s l • .., ke rs; Walt~. Ol" .. fu •• 
Orche.t ...... 
WJZ. WDAL, WHAM. WCK Y , WJH, 
WMAL, WIOO, WB<":, WD<":A. WSYH. 
WOAR. WRVA, W P TF. WWNC. WIS, 
W J AX, Wli"r,A, KDKA, WLW 11:80 
,\ .Y!. CST_KOIL, KWK. KWCR: wnEN 
KVOO, WlIC. WKY. KYW WSMB', 
KTBS. KTH8, WIBA. KSTP WEIlC. 
WDAY, KFYH. WSM, WSD WAPI. 
~r..t,f~ko'X:AA. KPHC. WOA·I. 10:30 

2:00 EST (y.)~,,~t l'l"ln Dill. lIo", el)' 
.kU" 6f "",be. " " 0 1' owner. 
1:00 CST _ K)lDC. K~IOX WCCO 
W~'IJ~I . 12 ,00 ;Soon dl lST-K'LZ, KSk 
11:00 A.M. I'S'I'-KFPY. KFRC K OB 
KIIJ, KOH, KOIN. KOI.. KVI.' . 

1:U ElST (I->:)-,\n n Leaf 81 the " r £"o.n. 
TI n y ,,, ... Ielan I""YO owelll llll' melodl_ 
WABC. WADC. WOKO. WCAO. WNAC. 
WSPO, WOBO. W ICC, WLIJW. WDIJJ. 
W H K, CKLW. W o RC. WCAU-W3XAU. 
WJAS. WEAN. WQA~r. WPC WCAH 
WBIG. WIIBC. WIIP. WFgA: WMBG: 
WTOC. WSJS. WORC. WKDN, I:U 
CST-WBB~I, WFBM. K~tHC WIIAS 
WGST. W BRC, WOOD. KHLP. WTAQ: 
KTRlI, KFH. KRLA. WREC WISN 
WCCO, WSFA .... WLAC. WDSU: KaMA: 
WSST. WACv. W~IT. 12'I~ ~IST-
KVOR. KI,<":. . 

3:00 l::ST (1)_It .. dlo GUild. \\,(lrld'8 bet_ 
t"r drama .. d.oltly .. d"I.l ed 
WJZ .. nd .. blue network. ' S'nUon lI.t 
unavo.lI"ble. 

S:SO t;ST ( 't\o)-'\'o lll"n'" Radio R ... I,,"", 
CI"h ""OmCII !o .. " It. Ch,,,dl .. ,, MOUl
donnld; .,,,.,,ph I,I U"D or"h""I'" 
·WEAF. WJAR. W~"IJR, way · WBEr.; 
WTA~I. WC.AE, WCSH, WFLA.. WWJ: 
WWNC. W I S. WFI, WTAG, WSAI, 
WRC. WIOD. 2,30 CST_KYW KSO 
wac. WS~ID. WIIO. WIDA. \V£I.IC: 
WSD. WI)AY. WI.IAP. WJDX WSM 
W~!C. WKY, KPRC. KTBS 'WoAF' 
WOW. KSTP. 12:30 P ST-KGO KOW: 
KO)1O. Kl-IQ, KFI. . 

~:OO t ;ST (%)-Iletb' "lid 80"', Ornrn .. tlc 
s"~tcl •• 
WJ<":, WEiI. WR<":A. WHA~I, KDKA. 
WIJAL. WGAH, WJR. WLW. S :OO CST 
_KWK, KOIL, WLS. 

~:SO 'ES T (5 ml ... ) :'e,,·~ H"~II ",, G e n" ... 1 
~IUI". Inc .. """In. • 
WADC, WCAU WoRC. WgAN WJAS. 
WKBW, WOKO. W:>-IAC, WAOC' WCAO. 
W~'DL. Wl-IK. WJSV. WKHC' WSPI) 
CKLW. l:30 CST-WBlnl,' -WOWO: 
K~lBC, K'loIOX WCCO. WFUM. WHAS. 

~:OO Y."'T (1-Io):.:..skIC'I')"' ComIc strip l:od 
In chl1dh""d radl" ~k .. tehe1!l. 
W A fle, WOKO, WCAO. W AA D, WOR, 
WKRC. WHK, CK L W. WDRC WCAU_ 
W3XAU, WEAN. W~'DL, WSPD. WJSV. 
~~~~C, C~'RB . (See 101.0 6,00 P. !\.t. 

~,30 Y.tlT (¥.o)-Th~ Sh' l l"lt L"dy, A 
ch"rml"l. ..,ff_,oleed c reature wh" 
reu lly "n""'8 ho ... to d o nUr8ery Jlnll'le1!l, 
... "" ..... d .tode •. 
WJZ, WHAM, WJH. WGAn. WLW. 
'VIJAL. WDZ, WDZA, (,\I~ .. on WE:'U 
.. t 5:30 CST.) 

5:30 .... ST (¥.o)-Tom ]\fIx brln". you "II'. l e r8 
8l .... 1.lht.8h""tln· .. lI .-ent ,,'e. (n"l~t"n.) 
WEA~', WBEI. WT IC. WJAR, WTAG. 
WLIT, Wl!.C. WGY. WD~~N. WCAE. 
WTA)f. WIVJ. ,VCSII, WFalt. (S<!e al.., 
6:30 P.M. EST.) 

6 :30 t;ST (¥.o)~o.~k Arm~tronl. All Anoerl. 
c"n 0"100011,,,), ",1.-e"lu.~~. 
WAflC. WOKO, WCAO. W!':AC, 'VGIt. 
WIIP~ CKLW. WDflC. WCAU_W3XAU, 
WJA<>. WHK, WFDL. WSPO, WJSV, 



WBEe. ( See .,1tO 6:10 I'.U. EST.) 
B:U E ST ( ~)--Co ... b"y 1', .. " . C .. ' hl r CII'" 

\\' .. ~tu" Thr lll.,r , 
WASCo WOKO, WCAO. WAAU, won. 
WKIte. WIIK, CKLW, WCAU·W3XAII, 
WJAS. WJSV. 4 :U C!!iT-WOD)!, 
KlIOX, weco. 

1,46 EST ('I4)-The Wlw rtl .., 0.. I .. 
..... n\< U a non '. 10 .. " l y w hh",,",), ... """ ,,0.1 
In mdlo. 
WEAF, WTIC, WTAG, WEE!. WJAR. 
WCSH. \Vb'Blt, W H e. WOY, WUf:N. 
WCAE. WTAM. WWJ. "'HAl. 4 :4 6 { 'ST 
_WMAQ. KSD. WOW, WDJ\~-. WTllJ. 
KSTP \VITIA. WElle. WDAY, KFVft. 

I: IB l :>''T (%)_I.II U., U" , " a .. " .. n l .. , Co .. ,," 
.Irl p lr.ld '-~ .. ,h ·"nt o . .... 1' ''' u n Ih ... l r . 
WJZ, WBAL. WOZ. WB;,:", ('"ItCT. 
'KPKA. CFCF'. W I,\\', WHAM. WGAB, 
WJR. WRY", "'WNC. Wl!~. WJAX. (8ee 
.'110 ~:H l '.M, ES'f.j 

1:10 I'~T ( 't\,I-X" "lu C" ... I '~ dl n .. e . "''' 
oIr (rom l\',oItlorf..Jh tll'." . " ~. \ '. e, 
WEA.·, WTAG, WRC. WSAt. 'weSH, 
WRES. WRVA. WCAE:, WWt'C. WIS. 
WJAX. \\'100. WFLA. WW.1. WJA11. 
i~ CST-W~[AQ. KSO. woe. WIIO. 
WOAF, WIDA. WOA Y. \VIi'A.I. W~:UC. 
KSTP. KFYlI. WSM. WAI' I, WSB. 
II·lIC. K'I'III». WJ D X. WR~lll. :KVOO. 
II·KY. KPIW. K:TUR. WOAI. 4 :00 MST 
_KOA. IU1YL. 3:00 I'S'I'-KPO. I_ EST ('4)-nu.,k H_c.~. Skclc"~ " f 
1""'1I"1"'~1 ad ,'co lllre In I .... ~MII <'en · 
la..,.. 
WAllC, WAAU. WCAD. wonc. ,,·E.Il'.·. 
WJAS. WKHW, WOKO. WADC. WilT. 
WCAO, WIIK. WJ~V. C I';:I.W. (/:In 
aloo 7:3~ I'.M. -"~ST.) 

"'\,~:ST c~~)~~ll·~{i. C:':~~I~C;I ,\':'itx~: 
K~[OX, wceO. (See al.... i:OO 1'.ll. 
EST.) 

I , ll J;ST (li}-U .. " by U~,,""" "Dil S ,nIM' 
~ Im. CIK n \I'.,.,l e r" u"''''" fo . )'011"'" 
OI' rI!. 
~ '1 ~ CST-WABC. ,,"OKO. WAAB. won. 
WIIK. wone. WCAU·W3XAU. WBAl'.'. 
W.l!W. WriT. WJAS. 

1:341 t:8T (\4)-T II . .... x !i1~ 1 ~"', So"1I" 11 11 . 
I" 10".,..0" )'. 
WJZ a nd a blue nelwo.k. Station nal 
~n3"anable. 

':S: Ir~j..~" (~!,;;;i!~;:' ) I b '"Id hlo 11 "1~llUl 
~:SO CST_\\".11"'Q. KSO. WT~I.T. WillA. 
I<STP. W~;.OC. (See .. 1.0 5:30 ".M 
EST) 

.,341 EST (%)_.".~k Arn, .. I ", ,,,,, A.II A mc. l· 
"ft O 80)'. 
G:1iO CIoT_WDIHI. Kl!OX. wecO. (See 
ftl.oo 5:30 P.ST.) 

',~$ t:;;;;T ('A) - I .... "·dl TII",mu. t:nl e . l .. h l _ 
lnl: ne"'~ " ,"""d e .. ~I~ . 
W.IZ. WGAII. W[,W. cneT. \\'OA1 •. 
WOZ. KOK.... WHAlf, WJH. WSYH. 
WJlZA. WJAX. WIOO. W~· I.A. 

" 1.\ t ;,;<T (!04)-UUI~ O",hlln ,\ ,,»Ie. C hlL · 
dnn'~ .i<~l ~h, 
6,.5 C;;;T_wnE~. :KOII •. KWCR. KPn('. 
WOAI. W~'AA, KTUS. WKY. K!'I1'I'. 
WEBC. WOAY, K~·\"n. (See al.o ~,H 
1' .. '[. ES1'.~ 

1 : 0I~,,~~T \\\rth;;;I:h;\.tll::,'.~, fl l~~I;' IO':;~:' I::':,j 
II,. s,."U, • • , .. ,I<u lI " arl~ l . 
Wt: ... P. WT1(,. WT"G. WEP.I. WJ ... n. 
WCSH. W[.IT. WFBR. WHC. WO\". 
wm:;~. WCA~:. "'TAli. WWJ. 11:00 
CST -"\\')I"Q. :KSD. woe. WHO. WOW. 
WOAF. 

1:1111 I~ST (!04)-A"'08 'n' A, ,,, )". fI"'~k r" c .. 
1"'.""" 1"" .. r 1"""",, f" III" ... ",h id. " . " 
~UII """,,Inl:. (101 111 l·el'~O)<l rn l. ) 
WJZ. WHAlI, WJII. W('KY. "'nA'~ 
WDZ. WUZA. KDKA. W I .W. \\,II\,A. 
WPTt, WMAI •. WGAll. WIOO. WFI..A. 
CMCT (~al.oo l1:oe " ,lI .• ;ST.) 

1:00 '*IV (%) )1 )". ' .. .. ,\ ~l lIl1I"e. li e .. . " 
"~ ,, ... D'Ur h ...... k~ In .. n l e rl "l n~ ... ' II .·~ •• 
WAF.lC. WADC. WOKO. Wl)AF:. WCAO. 
WN""C. w(m. WDT. WK IW. Will<. 
CKLW, WDRC'. "'Toe. W('AU·W3X ... \]. 
WJMI. Wt;A!II. Wt'J.lI •. WBI'D. WJSV. 
WQ"M. \VDIlO, 11,00 CiST_KnLD. (See 
al"'" \O,U P . M. EST.) 

1:1& F.s1' (%I_lIl11y n .. t"hclo~. Ch l hlr .. n·. 
Ilrom nUe .k .. t~ h wllh 11 ,,)· Knl., ht , ,U lce I)".· .. n' ... r l . ( Whes l en ... ) 
W,"A~'. \\''1' ... 0. \\'JAII. WRC. Wey. 
WT"'~1. WWJ. 

" I ~ t :IOT (y.,)~I "~1 1' 1 .. ln 11111 . • ' ust p l" l 11 
~ kdchn " f ... ",,, IL I,m'" .",.hc • . 
WABC. W(''''O. W;';A('. WUII. WKnc. 
WHK. CKI,W. WCAU·WSXAU. WJ8V. 
C~·RB. 

1:30 .,;.,,1' (~)_)lu. I" On I "e A ir , "'1111 
11" "",,,1 ~h. r. 
WABC. WOKO. W(,A.O, WNAC. WCn. 
WORC. WCAU·WBXAU. W.IAS. Wf':AN. 
WF'BL. W.18V. WI.BZ. \1' ICC. \\"1[ .... 
II·I'"P.A. WIIF:C. WOItC. WGLC. 

~,so ES T ('A)-I""" .nd Jl.llIl" . , w ho ,.1",. 
.... " n l ry ~t or.,k"" ,,~ ... f o r F"rd u ""I., .. 
of Arn erl .. ". 
W~:A~·. Wyon. Wn~;N". WGY. WTAM. 
WTAG. WEP.1. WJAR. \\,(,SII. WIIC. 
WCAE. (WI.W on 1:45 to 8:00 EST. ) 
(8~e al"" 1\:1~ P .M. -":ST.) 

,,3(1 m;T ( \!i )-Ihlek 1t0J(CI'>I In tJl ~ U lh 
Cenl " . )·. 
wl<nc. 6,SO (, ~T-\\' I)[JlI, KMOX. 
wcco. "'FIUI . 'VIIM,. 

1:~l o:~:u" ("""b'i;;:~.ol"i!~ .. I::~ " OI~" r1 :;,'~"~,\:;; · 
I"'rl n ... ~. 
W.IZ. WIJAL. W")IAL. WOAR. WCKT. 
WJn. WHAM. KDKA. want. 6:30 (,ST 
-WL.'l. 

" III l-:8T 04)-I""'k~ C"rl"r, I' h ll~" n .,.._ 

(MoJlday. COt/linrlcd on pagc 71) 

RA DI O STAR S 

How Betty Found Fame and 
Romance in Hollywood 

W HAT YE"ST FOAM TABLETS did for 
Betty's skin. they should do (or youJ"S. 

A blotchy. unattracti vecomplexion is usually 
caused by faulty elimination or a nervous, 
run-down condition. YOlIr trouble is internal 
and requires internal treatment. That is 
what YEAST FOAM T " BLETS provide. 

pasteurized. Many American universi ties 
and various laboratories o( the United 
States government use this new·type yeast 
in their vitamin research. All druggists sell 
YE"ST FOAM T ABLETS. The lO-day boule 
rosts only SOc, Get one today. 

FREE TO MOVIE FANS I 
YEAST FOAM T ,\BLETS contain rich stores 

of vitamins Band G which strengthen your 
digestive and intestinal organs, which give 
tone and vigor to your nervous system. With 
the true causes of yOllr trouble cor· 

JJere·. """",lhing every movie fan I""" wild about. 
A brand new Movie Diary! Think how many I,,,,,... 
you have asked }'OUl"Odf: "What 'Ira. the name of 
thal piclure?" "Who played in il~" "whtt .. did I 
_ il?" Here you can kttp • ..,.,.,.d of everylhing 
)"OU want 10 re~mher. Room for G6 picl..,..,.1 AI .... 
lor "Piclures I Intend to See." AnothM ...,(jon ten. 
hundreds of faldnating "Fac~ About the. Stan." 
Yet the Diary i, anal! eno\l,lh to carT)' in your 

rected, eruptions and blem· 
ishes vanish. Your skin. 
becomes clear and 
smooth. Indigestion. 
constipation and nero 
vousness all go. Y 0lI 
enjoy new health, and 
new beauty. 

Don't confuse YEAST 
FOAM T ADI..ETS with ordi· 
nary raw yeast. This yeast 
has a rich, appetizing, nut· 
like flavor. And it cannot 
cause fermentation be
cause it is scientifically 

\ 1 pocket 0<' pune. 
.1\1\_ I\'E. You can get the Moric Diary alJIIOIutdy f,"1 

0 ..... Just ..-nd an tmpty canon of YEAST FOAM 

i'I' ~;'!""'~!c.~T:A~D~L:ETI;:C~("'~C::'''''~)~W=''~'~'~''::=~~~::C'''':''~W~ 0 \ 1>:, 

\ 

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO M lI1! 
1750 North Ashland Avenue. Chicago. Ill. 
Enclooed find an empty y .... l Foam T_hld c .... ton (SOc 
.....,). Plt_..,OO me the new Movlll Diary a. per )"OtIr 
_peelal offer. 

Name_ ......................................... . 
Addr_ ••••••••••.••• • •••..••• _ ................ _. 

Cily ... _ ........................ SUte ........... . 
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RADIO STAR S 

Why Do Radio Stars Hate Each Other? 

signal Ihe orchestra wi th the same sct 
of signal,>; he even r~Ol1lmendcd you 
for the Herbert's Blue White Diamond
Hour which he'd been forced to give up 
because ()f better offers. 

Then C;LIlIC that publicity blow which 
staggered you so, Rudy. It lI'a~n't that 
you claimed to have originated croon· 
ing. Wasn't it thai after you and 0:;
borne were no longer associated, \\' ill 
made that claim, and also asserted that 
he originated the style of conducting 
yOIl\'(' heen using so long? 

Theil you said, Rudy: 
"That Osborne's voice is similar to 

mine is an unquestionable fact. That 
his style of singing was always snch as 
it is today or at the time he and his 
orchestra were employed by me. is a 
matter of question extremely difficult of 
proof either way." 

Yet when Osborne, the lad you'd 
helpe<l, claimed crooning as his own, 
and the resulting publicit)' slruck you 
so hard, you felt hurt. That's why you 
say: 

"SOl11ctillles I think it hardly pays to 
help p<.'Ople," 

Of cour~e, baritones Bing Crosby and 
Ru~s Columbo, we realize that your 
voices are quite similar. Doubtless that 
and the fact that the Columbia Broad
casti ng System and the National Broad
casting Company respectively vigorously 
wa\'ed the publicity banners for what 
was nicknamed the "Baule of the Bari
tones," accounts for the icy shoulders 
you've turned toward one another. 

A ND both of vou, before the rtldio fan-
fare begall, were comp • .uativcly 

obscure singers on the Coast. It b a 
legend not denied that before you two 
came to New York, Mr. Columho, an 
NBC official, had taken an unlabelled 
phonoR'raph record of yours and played 
It to Mr. John Royal, vice-president in 
charge of pro!:,rams for the National 
Broadcasting Company. ~Ir. Royal, 
thinking it was Bing Crosby of whom 
he'd heard slight mention, voiced a dis
intercsted opinion, 

So when a lIIan who knows voices 
as Mr. Royal has to. sees ,,"ch a simi
larity, there can be liule question about 
it. And which of you started the "bu
bu-bu-buh" business? No one seems 
quite certain, 

It must have been seventeen or eiglll
een years ago. wasn't it, when youse 
guys, George Jessel and Eddie Cantor 
and Georgie Price and Walter Winchell 
worked as usllers in the Regent Theatre 
011 New York's 1161h Street? 

And. Jessel and Cantor, that friend~ 
ship of yours was fast. \Ve guess no 
one will argue with you, Eddie, Ihat you 
helped make the Chase and Sanborn 
H our what it is today. And because 
rou, George, had been so close 10 Eddie, 
It was but natural that the sponsor 
would accept the pop-eyed comediau's 
i uggestion that you do the funny busi~ 
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(COlililll/cd from pagc 13) 

ness for the program while he was away 
out in H ollywood, 

But what of these hoarse whispers 
about Radio Row that you're 110 longer 
pals? Can it be that being billed on op
Ilosing networks is helping to break up 
that friendship you had during all those 
hard years of trouping together? 

A ND see here, Lee and 1..eQ, what's 
the nt.1l1er with \'Ou two? I mean 

you, Lee Wiley of the softly thrilling 
voice on today's Pond's program, and 
you, Leo Rei sman, conductor of the or
chestra of proud, sweeping music, 

\Vhen Lee was brought 10 you, Leo, 
\\hen you wcre playing at the swank 
Central Park Casino in New York, 
you listened to her sing and your hcart 
caught at her music just as Ollrs do 
today. And you went on the Pond's 
program together, 11 sounded grand. 

But pretty soon it was whispered 
about that )'ou weren't getting alan; 
well together, that your lit tle disputes 
oyer your accompaniments, Leo, and the 
way you sang, Lee, had developed into 
such heated arguments that you came 
to the classic parting of the ways, And 
now Leo Reisman is off the Pond's pro~ 
gram and Victor Young is directing, 

Tell us, Conductor Paul Whiteman 
and Composer Ferde Grofe, is there 
any food for superstitious people's 
thoughts in the fact that you Iwo parted 
after a charming association of thirteen 
years of lcall months and fat months, 
defeat and victory? 

Let's see, Mr, Grofe. You were a 
sort of hack piano player in the Porla
.Louvre Cafe in San Francisco back in 
1918, weren't you? And when Paul 
h('ard of the unique arrangements you 
made, he asked you to join his band at 
the Fairmount Hotel? 

You worked hard, F erde, making- for 
Paul such famous arrangements as the 
"Rhapsody in Blue" and doing a lot of 
assiduous composing on your own. 
That was a great day in 1931 when Paul 
conducted the world premiere of your 
American Symphony, "Grand Canyon 
Suite," in Chicago. You were both 
overjoyed at its reception, 

Yet a few months later, the \Vhite
man camp was accllsing yOIl of bad 
faith when you conducted an orchestra 
in the New York premiere of the com
position. Paul, of course, wanted to do 
it himself. 

Yes, we know there have been recon
ciliations, There was the time after 
Paul conducted "Grand Canyoll Suite" 
a few mOll\hs later. 

And thousands roared their approval 
recently, didn't Ihey, Paul. when you 
conducted Ferde's new suite, ":'Iladiso11 
Square Garden" in the famous building 
of that name? Tn fact, Ferde was half~ 
way to his feet to inhale his share of 
the intoxicating tumult , But you swung 
your orchestra into "Wabash Blues," 
Paul, and they forgot all about your 

former arranger. He didn't like that, 
we hear. 

Broadway and the radio studios say 
you need each other's genius, But it 
doesn't look as though you'd gel to
gether again, does it, gentlemen? 

A S we've heard, you, little Annette 
I-Tanshaw, and you, big Lanny Ross, 

ha\'e both demanded the longest and 
loudest announcement on the Show 
Boat I-Tour. But don't let it !:'et you too 
much. Consider the case of Kate Smith 
and Georl{e White, 

\Vc ullderstand, by the way, that you, 
Mr, \Vhite, may have a program on the 
air by the time this is printed, Perhaps 
you'll encounter r-.liss Smith around the 
studios. Or would you rather not? 

As we understand it, Kate, )'ou were 
receiving some $300 a week as one of 
the featured singers in l\lr, White's 
Broadway production, "Flying High," 
Right? And just before you were to 
go on one night you received word 
that your father in Washington. D, C .. 
was ncar death. Your only wish was 
to go to him, The old stage tradition 
that "the show must go on" seemed pal
try, petty. 

But it didn't to George, did it? He 
convinced you that he'd seen mcssages 
like that before, that they were usually 
the creations of overwrought relatives, 
George persuaded you to stay on 
through the show. 

And your f;lther died while )'ou were 
on the train you took after you'd gone 
on with your act. \Ve understand why 
you\'e nC\'er forgotten it, Kate. 

\Ve think that perhaps it's a good 
thin!! that Grace t-loore and Lou Holtz 
aren't on the Chesterfield program to
gether any more. 

You, i\li~s Moore, arc a star singer of 
musical comedy and opera, n'est-ce-pas? 
And you, Mr. H oltz, arc a headliner 
comedian of stage and radio, ain'l it? 
And you both hal'e that temperament 
artbts are supposed to possess, haven', 
you? 

That's why, possibly. that while you, 
l\'iiss Moore. were singing to the micro
phone during a rehearsal and you 
swung arO\Uld to face Lou, who'd dis~ 
tracted you by strutting up and dOWll 
the studio, and said something like: 

"r don't have to stand for anything 
like that frOIll a vaudeville clown like 
you." 

And what was it, Grace, that Lou 
whispered that made you turn that lusty 
golf swing of yours into a well-placed 
slap in Lou's face? 

\Vhatever it wa~, we judge that you 
wouldn't be exactly blissful on a pro
gram together again, Your tempera
ments don't fit, do they? 

\Vell, judges of human nature, what 
do YOII think? However gl:11110rOUS 
these radio stars are, they can be de
cidedly 11Immn at times, can't they? 

Just exactly like everybody else. 



Programs Day by Day 

(CoIl/iII/it'd frolll page 69) 

(.\IO~·IJ,\\') 

.. "mmen,atn. , 01> ... ..-.. '" .. "d "tl,," ~"I"'~: 
WABC. WCAO, WSAC. WGR, ",JS"". 

~~:Hi' 1J~~~~t_W'b'Hii~\·~~,~tt:, ~Wt~ 
weco, WHAS. 

7 :1l l ;ST n4J-"h~ G"',ll..,r.~. Lo .. '.o:l1t~ r 
.nd teo>.,. 'n ~k .. I"" "" .. r "' '''''1. 10 ur" 
•• .,.).,..1 by """' I~h .. " Iono, (A I.... .tllI 
1·~I·_I .nl.) 
W~:AF. W.~EI. WSA I, WTAG, wnc. 
WlIf:S WTJo,lI, WJAII. WCBII. WI.IT. 
W}'llII: W(IY, WC'A}:. WWJ. IJ'I~ c,,;T 
-Wf::-:R. wow. WDAF. 

~:(I(I t :ST (Y;)_'~"C'JII) h .... ' i'l1.:"." h .. _ • • ".
,h •• ,\.,hn. ,UI .. " ... ,,' ,·,uk.r . '"m,,.lIy. 
Th" ..... , Ih'" '' In n"w ,,~ .. 1 .".no li n,,,, .. 
Ii!~':t:!.'n~".r. :t, '\~~~!A'~:~' WEEI. WJAR. 
WeSH. WG Y, WH.~N 

~ .(I(I F.-;T (\4) _I1",.,w lI"k .. ro, So nIC' by 
j'hll 1I,"·y, )'."nk tnt'"", J""k I,,,.ke . , 
.. nd II" ••• " , I.e". 
W,\I)(;. WAOC. WNAC, WGII. WO lle. 
WIIK. CKI.W. WD ltC. waPD. WJaV, 
W~IAS. WICC. WeAl l . WMHO. WHEC. 
WWVA. ':00 l ':O;T-WON, W~'O~1. 

8:1~ t :ST ('4)_t ;d",III C, 11111 , ' 'Tl". II " ." .. " 
SI<I~ o f Ih" N,,","," 
WAlle. WADC, WOKO. WCAO. WNAC. 
W(1II, WKRC, WIIK. CKLW, WDIIC. 
WCAU.W3 .... AU, WJA~. WEAN. W~'IlL. 
waPD. WJSV. 7 : U ( ' :O;T_WON, W~"Oll, 
Kline. lOIOX. WC('O. 

B:S(! .~T (.,.,,_nlo ... en •• ")' with ' ... "nle 
"}:,,_('h~I".fI~.d·' JlIt) I"" '. " .c h~I"" 
TI>""I< Ihe J"h n H . W oodb" .. ), """" 
"eolll ... 
WAUL, WAAIJ. WCAU. WORe, W"AN. 
WJAS, WKIlW. WOKO, WADe. WCAO. 
W}·III .. WIIK, WJII'·. WKItC. W!'II'D, 
CKl.\\', 7:S0 eI<T_WI)Oll. WOWO. 
K111JC. K.\lOX. W}'IlM, WIlAS. .:30 
~I"T_KI.Z. Kill.. 11:30 " "'T_KFI'Y', 
Kl"/H' "Oil, KIIJ. KOIS, KOI •. K\' I, 

8:1~ y_":T ('4)-1(.,.1 J) • ..-I~, D"""'Mtie 
. kdd •. 
WJZ. WDAI.. WDZ, \vIlZA, WilY-II, 
WIIA11. KDKA, \\"JII. 7:.11 C"T_ WLII, 

1):00 t;ST (.,.,).....,;I,,~h.l r (l ..... IU )U"., .... , .... 
.... m" tI ... "~ " ... J"" .... "'" 1.I"nl), of " Id , 
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shabhy dress suit he picked up in a 
;,ccand-hand shop: the suit helonged to 
a vcry fat m<ln. \Vyllll nel'el' has this 
cleaned-he takes care of it himself. 
Then hc's got hundreds of hats. His 
hal wardrobe takes up a qua rter of a 
bag~age-car when he travels by train. 
A dresser, and assistrmt, a secretary 
:md a mall:lgcr complete his peTsonal 
staff. 

His 11\111lOr library and collection of 
:'Ilark Twain rei ies - clothes, 11Ianu
scripiS. :lIId so on-complcte his assets. 
lie has hUlllor books two thou~:lIId vcars 
old, in all languages-the most CXlcn
~;\'e humor collection of anyone in the 
country, worth hUl1dreds of thousands 
of dollars. 

Of course, we mustn't forget his 
Amalgamated Broadcasting Company, 
into which he has put $250.000. You 
see, Ed didn't like working for the 
other fellow, didn't like the way things 
werc being donc. So hc up and startcd 
his own broadcasting station, \'owing 
hc'd "$how cxttuti\'es how a showman 
would act in their job." 

W HAT was the first thing Eddic 
Cantor thought of when hc amassed 

a few million? A home. 
So just beforc the stock market crash, 

he gOt into his beloved Ford (Eddie 
still clings to his Ford, though there are 
three expcnsive cars in the Cantor 
g,lrage) and went prospecting for a 
sitc on which to build a home. ill much 
thc same way you or I would. Finally 
he found ju~t what hc wallted in the 
exclusive Great Neck stttion of Long 
Island. He bought ten acres of land 
upon which to con~truct his "Cantor 
Home for Gi rb." And what a gorgeous 
m,lnsion he built! A thirty-room house 
with a thcatre. b.1r, swimming pool, and 
everything you can imagine. It COSt 
Eddie $600,000 to build. He and his 
family mo\'cd in blissfully. Came the 
stock crash. Eddie was broke-with six 
pcople to support. His family moved 
from their dn,',IIII-house into an apart
ment hotel; Eddie will take almost any
thing he can gct for this white elcphant, 
who.'>C upkeep costs him $2,000 a mOnth 
when it is cmpty. 

Ha\'ing lost all his money, Eddie 
11IIstied around and remade it. The 
~3,5()(} a week he collttts from Chase 
and Sanborn, the $125.000 plus royaltiC3 
he get~ for c,lch movie he makes, his 
vaudevIlle appcaranccs. his articles and 
books-all help alol1g. Today he l1a5 
savcd a million and a haiL 

He's done with getting rich quick via 
the stock market. His surplus goes into 
U. S. govcrnmcnt bonds. There is quite 
a su rplus. too. Eddie spends practically 
nothing on himself-six suits comprise 
Ili s entire wardrobe. 

There is one luxury hc allows himself 
-his Surprise Lake Camp for bovs. 
Here, poor, under-nourished lads from 
the tenement districts of lower New 
York go each summer at his expen~e. 
There arc acres and acres of sloping 
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Millions to Spend 
(COlltillilCd from poge 31) 

green !tid, with flowers and trees. with 
,real cows and an honest-to·goQ(lnC~5 

swimm ing pool. Eddie wouldn't miss a 
benefit for his beloved pct hohby for 
love nor money. 

Eddic. you know, holds him~elf per
sonalh' responsible for whatever deficit 
the cillllp has at the end of the year. 
Every once in a while he sit~ down and 
writes out a big' fat check. Even whcn 
he didn't knoll' whcrc he'd get tile 
money for rent, for the upkeep of the 
fil'c little Cantors. he somehow man
aged to raisc enough to keep the camp 
going. Nothing in the world would 
kcep him away frOIll the sca of ~hining 
f:lccs, thc bright eyes and gay laughs of 
the youngsters. Every summer Uncle 
Eddi(", as they call him. visits thc camp. 
I honestly bclic\'c that is what kecps 
this uerv?us, super-energetic human dy
namo gomg. 

A LOT of neal' stars in radio are 
flinging around their easy-earned 

kale. They are sitting on the top of the 
world today, and tomorrow nevcr comcs. 
Therc is one boy who has learned his 
I("sson. The little old poor hOllse will 
never get him. Come what may, he will 
nl\\'ays have a million salted away. It 
is true hc didn't get most of his from 
radio - but now that Kraft-Phoenix 
pays him $5,000 for each of his pro
grams, 1 think he belongs with the Big 
Ten. 

lIis name, by the way. is Al )ol sol1. 
;'Likc everybody clse," he told me. ;'1 

gambled. I lo~t three or four million. 
I gOt as high as $25,000 a week ill pic
ture houses for personal appearances. 
Easy come, easy go. \Vhen j was 
cleaned out of a million in one day 
during the stock market landslide, j de
cided to do sOl1lethiug about it. I creatcd 
a million-dollar trust fund for mysc1i 
and my wife, Ruby Keeler. It is all in 
govcrnmelll bonds and 110 one can touch 
it. evcn J. \Ve ii\'e comfortably on the 
income from it, and live very simply. 
We don't need much to makc us happy." 

Thc )olsons have a charming hOme 
in Scarsdale, New York, with a garden. 
with fruit trees and arbors, waiting for 
the lime the lovely Ruby tires of the 
Ilol1ywood whirl and decides to scttle 
down to raising a fcw little )olsons. 

Here's an amazing thing about AI. 
Regardless of how little or how milch 
he makes, one-third goes to charity. 

Besides, there are hi s permanent en
dowments. There are eight beds he sup
ports at the Saranac Lake Sanitarium 
for consumptives; they are always filled 
-with wi)ite people, yellow, black. Jew, 
Prote~tant, Catholic-hc makes no dii
ferellIiation. The hospital at Monrovia, 
California, receives frequent contribu
tions. At one of his bcnefit perform
ances therc. he was so tOuched by thc 
plight of the patient~ he promised to 
selld a check for $10,000. "r meant to 
say $1,000," he told me, "but my mind 
was quicker than my tongue." 

The ne. ... t day he lost a lIIil1io" dollars 

in the stock cra~11. BIIt the hospital got 
its $10,000. 

~Iost of the radio folk are charitable, 
but it usually takcs a g'ood deal of dig
ging to discover it. Did you know that 
Kate Smi th stlpports a group of desti
tute families , twO orphans. and se\'eral 
distant relations? 

Kate doc~n't kllOw how much she is 
worth hersclf. She has made upwards 
of threc-Iluarters of a million in a phc
nomenal sky-rockcting to fame \'ia the 
radio. )lost of it is in\'ested in an
Illlltles. Abom the only real e:;tatc she 
owns is the \\'ashington apartment 
hOI1"e in which her lIlothcr li\·e~. 

Kate hates jewelry. She bought Iler
sclf tll'O diamond bracelets a while ago, 
which she IIC\'cr wears. They are ai-
11':1\'5 in a \'ault. \Vhat she wear~ for 
her ~tage appearances are imitatiolls. 

Shc livcs (Iui te simply, alolle in a 
four-room apartment, a cosey. homey 
place. Kate, who is very domcstic, ha3 
made the curtains and drapes herself. 
By the way, shc makes many of her 
OWll clothes. Not to save money, but 
beeall~e she likes to do these things. 
That is the reason "he drives her own 
Lincoln,-without bcnefit of a chauffeur. 
She TlC\'cr gocs to night clubs. or wild 
affairs, except as a performer. The 
lea~t she collects for a week's night. 
club appearance is $1.600. 

'llcr hobby, by the way, is collceting 
empty perfume bottlcs. 

It is a strange thing that Katc, who 
is so 1,lvjsh with her timc and money to 
thc llct.'()y, who thinks nothing of ,It'iving 
away $1,000 prizes for hcr pet charity 
benefits. will take the butcher to task if 
she feels he has overcharged her two 
ccnts. 

Kntc expects to hang on to the money 
shc makes. Nor is shc alone in that. 
The real topnotchers of radio fame, 
without exception, rcalize their perch is 
precarious: that their stln sets very 
sool1. They are puttiug by plcnty for a 
rainy day. 

T HEN there is the secmingly everlast-
ingly popular team of Amos 'n' Andy. 

They've becn 011 the air for PepsoJellt 
for about five years. They gct $100,000 
a year straight salary and a cut-in 011 

thc business receipts of the tooth paste 
cOlllpany. Thcy make almost an equal 
amOUllt from companies naming toys, 
candies. school supplies, and clothes 
after them. This money is so lI1uch 
\'clvet. Yet they both Ih·e simply, with 
their families. Their money is im·cst ... '() 
in secure stocks and bonds. The only 
hohbies thc\' have urc golf and fishing. 

Hudy Vallee, Ihe cream of the croon
er". is another lad who puts by plenty 
of money. There has been a great deal 
of curiosity about Rudy-people have 
wondercd how much he makC3. how 
much he is worth. Nobody knows thc 
truth. What I found out is that he is 
on his second million. Believe it or not. 
he geh $2.500 frOlll the Fleischmann 
Yeast people for e.1ch of his Thursday 



nigllt broadcasts; $4,500 for a w~k's 
vaudeville appearance; not to mention 
the fat checks he reech'es for his songs 
:md phonograph recordings. lIe lliays 
dance dates for close to a thousand a 
lIight. All in all, he has quite a sum 
tm;ked away. 

Most of it is invested in go\·crnmen.l: 
hands. for Rudy is quite a cautious lad. 
Hall docs he spend the rest? Lbten to 
this: he has two c.1rs, a chauffeur, an 
Oriental to look after him; when he 
likes to go place~ quickly, he flie~, III' 
maintains an office in New York, with 
a corps of assistants. and a lu:o;urious 
ap.1rtment on Central Park. They all 
CO,I money, you knoll'. 

lIe has a hOllle in ).Iainc. a lodge, to 
be cxact. and a house in 1I0llywOQd. It 
\\as to be hi~ and Fay Webh's Holly
wood residence; now it stands idle, 
empty as their dead rOlllanee. 

lIis lodge at Center Lovell, Maine, is 
never idle. He's always piling friends 
into his cars and running off fOf a 
week~end. Recently he entertained forty 
guests. Two gue~t hou~es, a $3.(M)() 
~pecd boat, canoes and guns cQmplete 
the equipment. 

Besides, Rudy spends his free mo
ments taking picture~. III' is a film fan. 
To date, he has spent mQfe than yotl or 
1 earn in a few years on photographic 
equipment. Natural color photography 
is his latest. Since he doesn't get much 
time tOo indulge, he photographs each of 
his guest stars immediately after each 
broadcast. Soon he'lI have photos of 
everyonc of importance in the radio and 
theatrical world. 

M OST of the stars fight shy of invest-
ing in real estate or in speclllative 

bonds, after Ihe experiences of the last 
few years. Morton Downey is one 
YOllth who has invested heavily in prop
erty, without regrets. He is among the 
highest paid radio stars, receiving as 
much as $3,500 for a single broadcast. 

Deduct Qne-third of his income for 
office expenses, less than that for his 
living expenses, and it is Jlretty safe to 
5.1Y the rest of it goes into real estatc. 
Hc has bought a good deal in the sub
urbs of New YQrk and New Jer~cy. 
~lortoll bought it all during thc depres
sion. when prices were rock-bottom. 
That's why hc's not at all worried. 

He and his bride, Barbara Bellnett, 
and Morton Downey, Jr., strangely 
enough don't li\'e in their own home. 
They livc in an apartment of fifteen 
rooms in that Mecca of radio stars, 
Central Park West. 

"Really," the tenor told me, "we sl.:\Ts 
ha\·e a far greater overilead than the 
public realizes. About ene-third of my 
income goes for the expense of earry
illg on Illy business. My offices. secre
taries, the special staff to handle fan 
mail, to send out photO's which we order 
by the 10,000; the eOlllllli~sion5 to hook
ers and managefs, cal into Qur salaries 
considerably." 

There is one lad though, who, till re
ccntly, never knew the value of money. 
When he made $300 a wcek he spent 
$400. 

T hat boy is Bing Crosby. Hc is done 
with his spendthrift ways now and well 
on the road to owning a million. He 
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"A It, Sahib, you Legionnaires 
are so Mysterious /" 

SHE: . . . Tell me, how did you ever come to join the Foreign 
Legion and forsake your pleasant coulltry for this hot 
dese rt? 

H E: That, mademoiselle, I can never divulge. And please 
don't speal:: of it again, for I am trying hard to forget. 
I have cut myself off completely from my native land, 
and I want nothing to remind me of it. 

SHE : Absolutely nothing? 

HE: \Vell---er-nothing except my monthly copy of 

The SereC"~8 Only IIIIDlOr ~Ingndlle 

AllentWn! Don'l forget to buy your January issue now at the nelrest newsstand 
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receives $2,250 a week for his radio 
work, $4,000 a week for vaudeville ap
pearances, and $100,000 apiece for his 
motion pictures. The Brunswick phono
graph record people pay Bing $400 for 
each two-sided record he makes, for he 
is the biggest disc seller at present. 

Bi llg has built a beautiful $150,000 
home for Mrs. Cro~by and Gary Evans, 
his infant son, at Beverly Hills, where 
they are living. He likes golf and fish_ 
ing and belongs to plenty of golf clubs, 
which co~t money. But he and his wife 
rarely go out, ami I doubt if he spends 
more than $350 a week for maintaining 
his family. He doesn't like cars and 
doesn't own one: he has never ridden 
in a plane. 110s1 of his money is sunk 
away in stocks and bonds, too. 

Most of the ~tars disappointed me. 
After all, they spend t!lelr money so 
sanely-home, family, and plenty ~a\"ed 
toward a rainy day. I had expected 
them to just throw their kale away on a 
gay night life. all wine and ,,·omen. 
When r heard that Guy Lombardo had 
spent $65.000 for a 72-foot yacht; that 
he maintains a crew of three on it con
stantly; that he has two speedboats and 
a cruiser that cost plenty, I felt quite 
happy. Here was a star who lived up 
to my expectations. 

But alas, eyen there T was disap
pointed. For Guy and his wife lived 
on the yacht all summer. and thereby 
saved rent in an apartment. It really 
was a very sensible arrangement. 

Guy a verages bet ween $5.000 and 
$5,000 a week. between hi s radio, night 

his enthusiasm will be arou~ed by the 
power and personality of the man or 
the wOlllan who, simultaneously with 
the visual acce~sories, is telling him 
what happene<l. and how it happened, 
and why it happened. 

Now take tIle church! I conceive 
that it is entirely possible and plausible 
that the average small-town clergyman 
of the future will conduct the ritualistic 
side of service and that when the mo
ment comes for the sermon, the congrc
gation will see and hcar some illustrious 
spiritual leader as he delivers his mes
sage, not only to the group in this par
ticular church. but to the groups gath
ered in countless similar places all over 
the country. The day of dreary sermon
izing will ilave passed. The era of 
stodgy, uninspired pulpiteering will be 
as obsolete as the high-wheeled bicycle 
and the flint-lock musket. Instead, the 
finest thought and the noblest eloquence 
of the greatest moral teachers in the 
land will be leaving its impress upon 
the hearts and souls of ten millions of 
thrilled auditors all at once. 

A ND now, then, for the most impor
tant premise of this prediction of 
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club and hotel work with his band, 
which is, by the way, the highest priced 
one for the number of players it con
tains-eleven. He is very good to his 
wife. Since she likes jewelry, he has 
presented her with $50,000 worth of 
brooches, bracelets, rings and necklaces, 
with in the past twelve year~. He's heen 
;n the big money for that time. He him
self goes in for clothes; he I1mst have 
fifty suits. al! very expensive. 

But even these extravagances and his 
lavish entertaining at home can 't cut 
such a deep dent into his earnings. The 
rest goes into conservativc stocks and 
bonds. 

The last of the Big Ten are, to be 
correct. two. But you'd nevcr dream of 
separating them. They are like Damon 
ami Pythias, as ne<.:essary to each other 
as sunlight to flowers. They arc those 
crazy c01l1edi<\Il~, Bnrns ,111(\ Allen. 

In real life, there is nothing crazy 
about them: they arc kindly, full of life, 
surprisingly wise for young folk. They 
are pretty careful with their 1II0ney, and 
still manage to have a s1lla~hillg good 
time. They save about 50 per cent of 
their incollle. It is a sizeable income, 
wl1O,:n you consider they get $3,000 a 
week for their weckly radio sketch, 
$4.000 a week frOIll Para1110nnt Film~ 
while they make pictures, $4.500 a week 
for theatre appearances. 

They li\'e in a comfortable ;lpartment 
near (Clllral Park, and they tOO only 
use a fract ion of their income for livillg 
expenses. 

This is how their Illolley is invested. 

Radio's Tomorrow 
(Colllhwed from page 15) 

mine. ! believe most firmly that, as a 
result of the widest spread use of radio 
with telev ision for the distribution of 
thought, we will have a universal lan
guage, simple, easily acquired, and read
ily understood. I believe that the na
tions of this world will be eager to 
learn this language and when it is 
learned, when the masses all around the 
globe are acqnainted with this form of 
cosmic comlllunication, the greatest 
imaginable step toward 1I'0rld peace will 
have been taken and the mightiest 
medium for friendly understanding that 
mankind has evcr known, or perhaps 
ever shall know, will have become an 
accomplished fact. 

Let us assullle that this fact has been 
accomplished and that this nniversal 
language is being generally used. Sup
pose, then, that hostilities are .threat
ened between twO neighboring lands. 
No longt!r will the lives and the for
tunes of the peoples of those tll'O !;ll1ds 
be in the hands of professional sl\"ord
rattle!"s, or scheming politicians, or 
greedy financicrs. or ruthless dictators. 
For then it will be possible for the 
chosen mouthpieces of one nation to tell 
the people of the neighboring nation 

George has a $250,000 life insurance 
policy in Gracie!s name; he wants to 
make sure she will always be pro\'ided 
for, even if he should die suddenly. 
Strangely enough, Gracie doesn't carry 
a nickel's worth of insurance. The rest 
is invested in stocks and bonds. 

The Allens own a twelve-room home 
in Sarl Francisco, with a garden and 
everything. They never live there
but someday, when they retire, that's 
where you'll find them. 

Both cOllie frolll large families and do 
<Juite all right by their families . and 
give plenty to charity. 

If Gr'acie had her way. the whole 
apartment would be fined with Ro\\'ers, 
with furniture ill lipstick re(1 and hlue. 
Shc has her way about the Rowers, She 
loves all kir}(b and spends as mllch as 
$10 in one visit to the florist's. 

George has something to say abont 
the furnishings. so Gracie limits her 
love for lipstick red and blue to her 
clothes. Gracie, you know, needs four 
different sets of dresses, coats, etc. One 
for her role as i\I rs. Burn~ (she dresses 
conserqti\'ely for that); another for 
her stage appearances; another for her 
radio work, and still another for her 
moving picture work. Her clothes cost 
her upwards of $10,000 a year. 

She loves fur coats, and has a full
length mink coat. a full-length caracul, 
a full-length ermine wrap, and a jac
quelle to match each. 

That'~ 110W the Big Ten in radio 
spend their money. If you had their 
"'calth, could you spend it as wiscly? 

exactly what they feel, and what they 
desire, and what the merits of their 
own case is, and what the will, not of 
the politicians and the self-appointed 
rulers and lca(krs, but of the common 
man and woman of that country is. 
By this means, it will be possible for 
the ordinary citizens of the countries in 
ques t ion to sense the viewpoint and feel 
the good will of their fellow beings 
across the national bonndaries. And, by 
the same token, it will become increas
ingly difficult for reckless leadership to 
dri\'e either nation or both into an 
<\volI'al of open hostilities. For if you 
understand the other fellow vou are not 
so apt to come to blows with him. 

I"n other wOI'd~, I suggest the snp
position that tlte muio. plus the univer
sal tongue. plus television, will eventu
ally do more for the cause of peace on 
e;lrth, good will to all men, titan aU the 
anti-w,lr societies have ever done or 
ever could hope to do. 

So I ;llll seeing the radio, not only as 
an entcrtailllllettt agency, but as an all
powerful engine for the educ,llion of 
our children, for the moral betterment 
of Ollr adults, and, for fewer war~ and 
lIlore harmony on the face of this globe. 

RADIO STARS MAGAZINE GOES ON SALE THE FIRST OF EACH MONTH 
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Dreams Come True 

(Colltil/J/{:d from page 29) 

of their disinclination to follow the 
beaten path. SOllie ]lroperly in Florida 
which belonged to Walter's family had 
needed developing. so they'd gone South. 

A vague reslles::;ness seized them. 
They advclltun.'{) for a time ill the 
Korth \Vood", then turned alice more 
toward Chicago. It wasn't easy sled
ding even after Walter gOl a job ill an 
advertising agency there. Jrecne wanted 
so milch to help, but she was to have a 
baby. 

Often during those months of wait
ing. her fancy would whirl again to the 
glamorous world of the slagc. 

Souny was born when she was eigh
teen. While Walter looked on ecstat
ically, her sweet voice crooned lullabys. 
Yet she would not tm.:k her dreams 
away, but fo r six months she did sub
ordinate them to the care of her b.1by. 

Suddcnly determination took her 
dreams in hand and moulded them into 
reality. She threw her lot in wilh a 
stock company in Oak Park. playing 
ingenue parts. She studied voice and 
drama with the ex-:'.foscow Art The
atre performer, Dr. John Tieman. For 
a year she worked ill serious drama. 

y ET she wasll't neglecting her family. 
A second child, Nancy, was born. 

\\'hclI she'd gotten the youngster a start 
in life, Ireene turned once more to 
drama. She specialized at the Goodman 
Theatre in children's plays. 

Her hopes had been bent toward radio 
and when she joined a radio stock com
pany which was made up of herself. 
David Owen, now director of "Jack 
Armstrong" and "Bob and Betty," and 
Vill Haworth, the Jack Arnold of 
"J\iyrt and J\iarge," she was certain 
that her future ;lS an actress was 
assured. 

How could she have foreseen the 
necessity of moving to Highland, rn
diana, where once more \Valter had to 
lake care of some Wicker family real 
estate? \Valter, who had already he
come a success in advertising, found 
himself involved in a local reform ek'C· 
lion, and to everyone's surprise, was 
elected alderman. You. perhaps, heard 
this very incident dramatized when 
Walter playt.'(1 Bob Crane in "Tod.1y'S 
Children." 

Now what had happened to her 
dreams? 

Not knowing what the future might 
hold, they left their substantial sium
tion in Highland, and ventured once 
more to Chicago. 

Days of di~cOllrage!1lent followcd, and 
lreene wondered if tho~e who'd said 
you couldn't have a family and a career 
had been right. \Valter wondered, too, 
but he plodded forward. Ile'd had no 
dramatic training and executives were 
amused when he wanted to write con
tinuity. 

It seemed as though he'd not be able 
to do what he and Ire<:ne wanted so 
much-to be able to work together. 
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What Jo-eu.-
Did for ~~DiseOlu·aged JANE" 

, MISf:AA8Lf. ••• 
I LOVE JACII. ..• 

BUT I OOM'T ,SEEM TO 
ItlAU.Y ... lU ..... CT HIM .. 
I MUJT L ... C K " LOT 

Of ,SOMUlUHG 

Try Thill Nel" " ',.,v/rag 
~Iethod Tonight 

T HERE is now a remarkable preparation 
you can buy at any toilet goods counter 
with which you can fingerwave your own 
hair perfectly for 6c ... It is called J O
CUR Waveset ... It is the very same 
French invention noted stage and screen 
stars use to give their hair the alluring 
waves you admire so much. 

Instead of paying $2 or more to an elt
pensive hairdresser, try this remarkable 
discovery yourself. All you do is just wet 
your hair with J O-CUR and then with a 
comb and your O\\'ll fingers you set your 
hai r into perfect waves! In afew minutu 
... you can have the motlt becomtngwave 
you ever had_ literally double Ihe attrac
tiveness of your hair in /h~ easy way ! 

Remember thatJO-CUR is different from 
otherwavesetknown. 

2 S HE TRIES IT! 

THIS. IS 'THE. MO~r 
SECOMING WA.VE I 
EVER W.O ... A.N OTO 
TllU~K.lHAT IT (mT 
ONLV ABOUT 5 {. Wm! 

Jo-(UR ! 1 
HOI'f. JACK 
LlII,ES. IT rrL--".i<J!C\\.l.;~ 
TONIGIfT ! ~ L.CX*.WONDU.-,..'--':::;;::'::':';1 RlL! •.• AND lOVELV 

OAIt. LING, YOUR HAl" 

HAI~ IS. IRRES1SnBlE 
TO ALL MEN! 

LS, SIMPlY GLDIt.IOo'Uo,', >_ 
lO NIGI4T. I COU LD I 
EAT VOIJ UP! ... 'r'OU 
HAVE. A WONDEIt.
fUL HAI IUIAHSEP. ! 

,eedbase_ whicheliminatesallstickiness, 
all gumminess, and will ,"ot leave white 
flakes in the hair. And a J O-CUR wave 

lasts 7 full days. Try one to.
day. You can get J O-CUR 
at any drug or department 
store and at the lOe stores.. 

Jo-cut 

It Seemed So Stran ge 
to Hear Her Play 

We Knew S he Had Never Ta ken 
a Lesson fr om a Teacher 

T HAT nilhl of Ib~ pany wb..,. Ih~ ... id. 
"\\'.1.1. "lh. I'll ~I~n~in Y"" with IOm~ 
.~lectlOn. hom G';tJr"-w .. tlloua;bl ."'" was 

j"kinJ. BUI OM actually did ~u up and _I 
Mr .... f al .b~ "'ano. 

EV~r)'"n~ lou,hed. I w35 lOrry l<>r her. But 
IlIddtnly th .. I"OOm wu bu.shed. 

Sh .. played "Ani.",'. Oanc<:"-JlJay",," i. wilh 
such tIOUl fiTe 1""1 n .... ron.. • .. ayed l<>rward. 
, .... I!'. 1,.I,:"Ulg. Wh"" 1M luI .Ior,,,,,. doord 
van,shed ]'k~ an ecb", w .. ,,·er .. aotoni.b",,"_n.1 
"""trile. "How did )'OI.t d" i11" "'Ve can'l be-
)oC'Ve rou ne<'er bad a , .. aeber!'· 

"'v .. n." &b~ lou,gbed, '" iU'IJol tiro<! of being 
lef. "". of Ih'ngl. and I deeid ." do oomr:thing 
Iba .... ""Id m.ak .. m .. por:lar. I coutdn't atJ"Td an 
upen<;~e .each ... ~nd I didn't hn .. ti"", lor a lot 
01 p,aCli«--1O r decided to lake Ih .. fa"",". U S 
5<hool "f Mu.le cotlr ... in my opar .. lime. • • 

"It· ..... noy .... A·a·C. I lKtI:an ptayinlC aim,,", 
fTom Ih .. st~n. and riJlhl from muck No .. I el.n 
play any p,ece_dan .. '" (>l' jan." 

LEA RN T O P LAY 
8'1' NO TE 
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Book let FREE 
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~r.h~~I::.'...~ ;:.u.~~ 
'11'1 "'" , ..... 101 u, ""~ 
''''' 0." Hookt., and •• 1· ..bt. 1)e,nO'''I''!!'' , .... 
oon I'm;.; 

Hood I .... lilt of In,",,' 
"''''_ \.0 tho I<fl. d ... hlo 
"hl'h ,.<HI ".nl \.0 ~I.y. 

ond ,110 U. 11'. il<bool of lJu.l~ ,.111 <10 '110 ,..... .."" 
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T HEN came a chance. He still laughs 
at his first radio job-writing beauty 

talks for cold cream. But it was suf
ficiently successful to gin! him encour
agement to stick with Ireene in radio. 

At last '·Judy and Jane" was sold. 
I reene was to play Jane and \\' alter be
camc the production man and had a role 
himself. 

Just about the same time came a pos
sibility of fulfilling of one of Ireene's 
greatest ambitions. She had always been 
illterested in children. She loved to tell 
stories and sin.~ them songs of her own 
making. Children thril1ed to the sus-
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pense of her tales. So from these things 
:.he fashioned a program and the Sing
ing Lady was born. 

It's astounding, the work she's put 
into her programs. During a year and 
a half on the air she·s written over a 
milliOn words of continuity and has 
qllllpoSed twO thousand songs. Her 
compositions are drawn from sym
phonies and operas or are based on 
little-known folk tunes. 

But her accomplishments don't end 
there. Her nattlral ability as a mimic 
and her four octave voice range makes 
her capable of changing character with 

startling rapidity. She even augments 
this by varying tones by talking through 
her fingers, or shading her voice with 
her hand. In Iwo successive "Judy and 
Jane" broadcasts, lreene took the part 
of thirtecn different people. 

Yes, Ireene \Vicker dreamed of a 
home, children and a career. She has 
her career. Has she kept the happiness 
of her home? \Vell , just listen to 
\VaJter as Jim Sargent making 10\'e to 
lreene as Jane in the next "Judy and 
Jane" program. 

Then you·1I see how all her dreams 
really came true at long last. 

One Hundred Dollars 

juggling dexterity on the local audi
ences. He made five or tell dol1ars each 
time and saved this until he accunlll
lated olle hundred dollars. This he put 
in a bank in Boston. It was quite a lot 
of money for a young man to have in 
those days, It meant security and a 
challCc to get to New York, the center 
of big tillle vaudeville. 

··1 had my best friend in Illy con
spiracy. \Ve worked out a plan. I 
ga\'e him five dollars to hold for me. 
I left forty dollars in the bank and took 
the I·e,.t with me 10 New York, with 
the understanding that if I flopped 
there I would let him know, and he 
would scnd me boat farc. J was taking 
no chances." 

He got a room wilh meals for seven 
dollars a week. Then he went Out in 
search of work. Coulltless visits to 
agel1\s, followed by days of waiting, 
brought only disappointment and dis
couragement. The money started dwitl_ 
(!ling. Once in a while a chance to 
work came. 

··Each time I passed a \Ve,.tern Union 
statiOn I almost lI'ell! in and wired my 
friend. But I took a grip on myself 
and instead went to the agent's again." 

At night he practised some more, for 
once a juggler ncglects to do that, he 
loses his skill. Though he did his little 
tricks well, he was jllst another jug
glint act. 

'·r realized then:' Fred said, ' ·that to 
get anywhere I had to de\·ise some· 
thillg different. I decided to work out 
sOllie patter and dialogue:' 

lie got to collecting joke books, a 
habit he has never stopped. He now 
has about 2.000 books filled with time-
1I"0rn gags that have long outlived thei!" 
u,;cfulncss. but as FI'ed will tell you, 
often inspire new ones. 

He then whipped his new act into 
shape and gave it a name, "The \Vorld's 
\\·orst Juggler." 

"And 1 wasn·t kidding anybody but 
myself about that title." 

5 IX months passed, and there was 110 
sign of permanent work. It got so 

that the office boys didn't bother to ask 
him what he wanted. They JUSt hol
lered ··NO r' as he entered the door. 
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\\'ith seyenty-li\·e cents in his pocket, 
"The \Vorld·s \Vorst Juggler" was 
about 10 become "The \\'orld's \VOTSt 
Farmer." \Vith a quick step he marched 
into the telegraph agency aud wired his 
friend, 

'·1 was prepared for a big ralzing 
from the folks back home. The·l 
told you so·s' were already ringing in 
my car." 

On the way back to his room he met 
an agem whose name was Edelman. He 
looked excited and worried. He al
most yelled at Fred. 

"You·re just the guy I waut to sec. 
1 need an act to play the week out in 
PaterSOli. The guy who was there got 
canned and I need someone who can 
get there tonight without lugging bag
gage. \\"ill you do it?" 

Would he do it? H e practically ran 
all the way to Paterson, but Edelman 
halted his speedy progress by advanc
ing him the raitroad fare. 

Paterson audiences had a habit of sit
ting on their hands, and refusing to 
applaud. 

Fred Allen, nee Fred James, nCe Paul 
Huckle, nee Johnny Florence (Fred 
can't remember at this time which name 
he used then) went 011 with his trick,. 
and occasional wise remarks and made 
good. He stayed the entire week and 
pocketed thirty dollars. The money 
came from Bo~ton and Fred sent it back 
witil a SIgh of relief. Edelman had 
ju~t gh·en him all additional four weeks' 
contract to play some New York tank 
towns. 

"Through that I made enough money 
to send b..1ck the sixty dollars from the 
original hundred, and deposited it," 

\Yhen the four weeks were over, Fred 
wa~ back where he had started from, 
but a hundred dollars richer and pretty 
confident of his ability. He soon estab
lished a small reputation among the 
booking agents as a pretty good act to 
follow the animals. Still he had lots 
to learn. 

The old Academy of ~!usic on Four
teenth Street gave a special professional 
night where, instead of the usual seven 
act~, they displayed fifteen for the 
S3111e admission ( 10-20-30). 

"Acts that were out of work ttsed to 
play there free," Fred explained, "and 
the booking agents would come down 
there to catch them. If they were any 
good they were signed and got engage
ments with pay. r managed to go on, 
,lIld I had a pretty tough time of it, 
because the Old Academy was so big. 
They had a stage on a stage. You were 
lucky if your voice would c.ury to the 
fifth row. _The gallery was so far back. 
that the ushers rode bicycles up and 
down the aisles." 

Fred made good there, because Nicho_ 
las Schenck, then the booker for the 
entire Loew Circuit, and now president 
of l\letro-Goldwyn-?!aycr, managed to 
hear him, despite the acoustics, and 
signed him for forty weeks. 

Then came a chance to appear in 
"Artists and l\!odc1s." one of the big 
Shubert revues. From thell on, the 
Ilame of Fred Allen was often thought 
of when producers were casting for 
hoped-for hits. 

In the Summer of 1928 two very 
young showmen got the idea of produc
ing an intimate lIIusical show with some 
Jesser lights. They engaged Libby H ol
man, who then was just another torch 
singer, studying law at nights; Clifton 
\Vebb, former dancing partner of l\ !ary 
Hay, and Fred Allen. They called it 
'·The Li ttle SI1OW." It took New York 
by storm. Libby sang "Moan in' Low" 
in a way that playgoers will never for
get. \Vebb captivated them with his 
rendition of ··1 Guess I'll Have 10 
Change My PlaIlS," the song that just 
WOll't fade into oblivion, and Fred pan
icked them with his illimitably dry wit. 
h ran two years and grossed $200,000. 

The radio grabbled him after he had 
duplicated his success in "Three's a 
Crowd." He played twenty weeks last 
fall on the Linit program. 

'·But it's a good thing that magician 
insulted those yokcls back in Patersoll 
or I'd be lying in the hay that Kate 
Smith sings abom," Fred remarked. 

"But Fred," we reminded him, "what 
abollt the hundred donars"? 

"Oh, it's sti!1 in the bank just as T left 
it. And, the funllY part of it is, the 
bank is one of those still open!" 



Daughter Knows 
Best 

(Colltillucd from poge 37) 

younger than the forty year!; she must 
be, which gives her courage to admit 
ber fallibility? Is it that. having as
IUmed dictatorship over her own life at 
the immature age of fifteen, she is satis
fied with the resuits, and so respects 
the judgment of youth? Or is it that, 
despite the aura of carefree Bohemian
i-m which clings to her, she has fol
lowed a definite pattern of motherhood? 

Di,;cussing her open-mindedness \0-

lIard her daughter, she inquired: 
"IIow call a 11I0lher c"pecl her chilo 

iren to respect her final decisions, if 
,he doesn't respeCl their opinions?" 

5 UCH an attitude helps to explain 
Marge, i\large who traded the as

sured ease of her parents' comfortable 
apartment on the North Side of Chicago 
md the promise of a college education 
tor the uncertainty of the stage. 

To her das~ll1ates at the Lake View 
1igh School. she was simply "a swect 
dd" who wasn't too hot in algebra, but 
!'Ccelled in athletics; a pretty, brunette 
.;ophomore who Tan second only to that 
Olympic winner, Helen Filkey, on the 
cinder track. Few of them dreamed 
that the stage-J;truck Donna they knew 
then would grow up to be the air
famous )'1arge they now read about. 

To fully appre<:iate such a miracle, 
one should turn back the dock six 
years. For the foundation of the spec
tacular career that was to make her 
and her mother's names household 
words was laid one afternoon in 1927 
when l\Iyrt, then a star on the Orpheum 
Circuit, came home for a mid-winter 
holiday. 

"I've quit school," Donna greeted her 
mother. 

"Quit school," repeated Myrt, aghast. 
"But VOll can't. You know I'\'e set my 
beart on your going to col1e~e." 

Her daughter nodded. "That's why 
I've stuck this long," she said. "But 
why should you want lIle to go? I 
want to be an actress." 

It wasn't that Myrt disapproved of 
the theater. The principal chronologi
cal events of her life bear out her 
words recently uttered by her in Illy 
presence: "I wouldn't unli\'e a single 
moment I've spent on the stage." 

At fifteen she ran away from a swell 
finishing' school in Joliet. 11Iinois. and 
joined the chorus of a musical comedy. 
then current in Chicago. She married 
a man of the theater. George J . Dalll
erel. the original prince of "The ~Ierry 
Widow." Both of her children, Donna 
and George, Jr., IlOW sixteen and a stu
dent at the Pasadena (Cal.) Junior Col
lege, were born between theatrical ~Il
gagemenls. Her back~tage dressmg 
room was their cradle and k indergar
ten. 

Constant companionship with girls 
whose interests lay far from the foot
lights, reasoned rad io's 1lI0st f amou~ 
mother, subconsciously would guide her 
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Now a Concentrated 
Antiseptic Mouth Wash 

IOc 
'" MOO' . ... ..... . . " •• 

MAKES A 

PIN T 
" ... -., ..... ,. -,' ... _, ..... -_ .... ",.. -"-

,uH .. ,~ wIT " W~T" 

MAKES ONE PINT A WILDROOT PRODUCT 
-lul.J a nd app/u.J ~II 
CaoJ lI"",,~pfn, B",.., ... 

You Mix It With Water At Home 
Thousands no longer pay h igh 

p rices fo r mouth wash. They have 
leam ed t ha t Five Star Antiseptic 
is safe. p leasant tasting. amaz. 
ingly effective. yet goes three to 
ten times as/ar. 

Scientis ts who t ested this new 
discovery against ot he r well· 
known antisep t ics were a mazed 
a t its ext raord inary penetra t ion. 

stare d 
into the muule 

01 his gun and her eyes were dark with ucittmtnL 
Her lips were slightly parted. tile IlO5lrils dilated. 

"A stick-up?" she aKed. 
"A stid-up," he al1'!lwen:d. "and if yOI,l'1I be 10 

kind, please hand o,'er that purse." 
She made a liule grimace. 
"Why pick on me?" she aoked. ''There al'!: 10 

~ny others .. ho have IDOl'!: and ••. " 
lie pushed the muule o£ the gun to,,'aro, the 

hare flesh of her perfo:dly fonned throat. 
"No argument," he said. "Pas/I o,-er the purse." 
She handed it to him. lIer 6ngc1'5 ,,'ent to the 

clasp of a diamond orna.menl. 
He shooIr. his head. 
"No." he said, "you may k~p that." 
Her eyes showed astonishment. 
}-tis le£t hand extracted a lac~' handkerchief 

from the pUI'5l'. His eye OIught the embroiderro 
letter. 

"Your initial?" he asked. 
"Yes. of cou~," she Sllid, "It', A for ,\ni t :l." 
"Ahl And the last name?" 
"Is that," she a$ked, "any of your businCMf" 
He bowed and his e"en. white teeth glinted 

under t he line of his black mask. 
"Jt is always 50 much more s;I.\i&factory." hc 

A lead ing bacteriologist said: 
" F ive Star Antiseptic not on ly 
ki lls germs rapidly, bu t has a f ar 
more lasting effect in preventing 
bacterial growth in the mouth." 

Yet because it is a powder-
roU mix it with water you rself
Five Star Antiseptic costs you 
o nly IOc a p int_ Cet a package 
today I 

SOlid, "10 kIlO .. the identitics of the persons one 
.. I.i' 

"r fed under 110 obligations to add to your 
Atislaction." she told him icily. 

"Very .. ell," be said, pI'O'A'ling ilround in the 
punt, "perhaP'! I 0lIl find a card. Ah, bere Mi. 
Anila SendWlck." 

She line bim an ky otare of disdain. doing notb
illJt to ackno""1edge or deny her identity. 

Ite took the card ilnd the handl:erclrir:f. dropped 
both in his pocket, closed tbe p"I'5C and returned 
it to her. 

"All ria:ht," he said. "you may drive 00." 
Her face !Ibo",'ed utter incredulity. 
"Drive on where?" she asked. "You'.., not 

laki", me with you?" 
lie shook his head. 
"You don't mean," she exclaimed, "that this is 

aU you want?" 

W./ral!OdJ ./ril rtply7 And ... ./ral did t./ril a",ozill, ,'ieI".,., ""'" mJ!lyllxmll You'U find lire IIIriJU", 
Olll'\t'ff ill "B~lri"d Iht Mask," " cQmpl_k .... 1>dtUt 
ill I.e Dtumba ilsru Qf ALL DETECTIVe. 
/oIAGA1.1NE, Gtl " copy today alld etdoJ Ih_ 
","nr olhu firsl-,,,I, d(!uli!ltJ doria ill 1./r1J ab
sorb"" ",,,,a:iM. II's allnt IItaresJ IIeU'Sland!Wl<' 
_mJ. only Uk. ,Isk for A LL·DETECTlV£I 
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daughter into a life less exacting than 
that of the theater. 

BUI Myrfs logic was lost. 
And when the Damerels returned to 

the two-a-davs after their between
season holiday, Donna accompanied 
them. She made her st:lge <lebU! at the 
end of their act, doing her own version 
of the Charleston. 

A COUPLE of theatrical season~ 
came and went. Thcn Donna ,1Il

nounccd without warning that she 
wanted to dance, metaphorically spe:lk
ing, on her own two feet. 

Again Myrt demurred. No wool ob
scured tile clear vision of her pellctr:\I
illg eves. As usual she wanted to pro
tect DOllna. But for the second time 
t1allghtl'r' ~ eloquence triuJllphed over 
mother in~til1ct. 

From ehorus girl at the Rainbow 
GardCll~ in Chicago, Donna high-kicked 
lIIul Iligh -C'ed her way into a specialty 
numher on Balal)an and Katz's North
ern Illinois Circuit. Then she became a 
headliner in vaudeville, 

As her star sG.1red ill the theatrical 
firm:lmcnt, her mother's waned. FOI' 

lears l\lyrt and her hu~b..111(1 had 
dreamed of retiring and hadng a home 
and bu~iness of their own, far from the 
crie,,; of call boys and the whistles of 
midnight trains, But hardly had their 
dream come true, than came the cra~h, 
and in its wake, the bank failures, 
Overnight the tidy fort line, which the 
Damercls had spent years accumulating, 
was ~\\'ept away. 

"\Vhat are we going to do?" asked 
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Myrt. "What wi11 happen to us?" 
Marge he~italcd. 
"I have an idea," she said at last. 

"You always wrote al1 of yours and 
Dad's acts for \'aude\' il1e, \\'cll, why 
don't YOU write one for liS, one we call 
do on'the air 1" 

Despite the fact that something re
sembling necessity was staring into 
~Iyrt's worried face, she drew hersclf 
tip to her ful1 five fecl two and llIur
mured something about the stage being 
the proper setting for an actre~s. 

But Marge only smiled like the mas
ter strategist she was and is, she began 
mar~ha1Jing al1 the rea';()n5 why they 
should In' out over radTo: The hours 
were pleasant. Rewards were prodigal 
for those who succeeded. The" wouldn't 
have to dash for a midnight train after 
the show, and push on to Ihe next tOIl'II. 

S O convincing was SllC that :'Ilyrt 
yielded. 

"Yon may kllow best," she said. "At 
least, 1'11 think it ol'er." 

Out of her meditatil)n came ")'Iyrt 
and l\large," the serial of the air which 
has lavished them both wilh fortune 
and fame. 

Le"s than three weeks after ;\[yrt had 
conceived the original idea. shc had 
authored tcn cpisodes, sold them to 
Philip K. Wrigley, the Chicago chew
ing gum manufacturer, and, with her 
daughter, mat!e her dehut before the 
microphone. 

Unlike most of radioland's fir~t ladies 
who have started their etherial careers 
o"er local station s, then worked their 

way onto a coast-to-coast hook-up, )'I),rl 
and )'Iarge launched theirs o\'er a na
tional network. And they are still on 
it. T\\ice an e"cning, tlve evenings a 
week, they Lroat!cast so that Columbia 
listeners in Alaska and Agua Caliente 
as well as in Ashland, l\laine, may keep 
abreast of Iheir imaginary adventures, 

And that isn't al1 of the story of l\Tyn 
and l\!arge, 

La~t Spring' a J 1011ywood producer 
offered them it pot ful1 of gold to make 
a screen "er~ion of their air drama. 
)'Iarge was wild to accept. But ;\!yrt 
wallled to put tiP some strawberry pre
serves and take a vacation and start to 
work on a Broadway play she had in 
mind, So') they made the picture, ")'Iyrt 
and ;\Jarge:' now being shown in your 
ncighborhood. 

Upon seeing the first rushes of it. 
Fanchon al1(l l\larco invited mother and 
daughter 10 personaUy appear ill, what 
was then, their forthcoming reVile, 
during its summer tour of the Pacific 
coa~t. As usual ).Iarge wanted to say 
"Yes" for both of them. This time, 
however, ;\Iyrt's "Xo!" was 110t an in
\' itation to her ambitious daughter to 
"seJr' hl'r. 

Already ;\Iyrt had agreed to visit 
South America-and here is the catch
at the expense of her chewing gum 
spon~or. She was to collect material 
for future l\Tyrt ,Illd :\!arge episodes. 

So whilc she was "rol1ing down to 
Rio:' -l\large wa~ singing and (lancing
her way up the ladder of fame, adding 
stil1 another colorful chapter to the talc 
of radio's daughter who knows best. 

I'll Never Marry Again 

introduced, they were marriL'(! in 1\CIl' 

Jer~ey by a Justice of Peace. That was 
in November. Three months later 
Broadway gOt wind of it. Evcn \Valter 
\\ ' inchell hadl1't been in on the secret. 

And as this is wrinen, we hear from 
Chicago thal they will soon announce 
the arrh'al of a s111a11 Baker. 

Phil Baker is thirty-seven. He has 
been a piano player in a nickelodeon, 
secrctary to a movie magn.·ue, a sailor, 
and a vaudeville partner of Ben Bernie, 
the Olel "Iaestro. In the old day~ when 
Phil was first bitten by thc stage hug, 
he always used to hang around stage 
doors, One of his ambitions was to 
mcct Ben Bernie, who had achieved a 
5111al1 ~uccess in vaudeville. Phil karned 
that Ben's stage partner, a fellow name<] 
Klass, could play the accordion, so Phil 
set om 10 l1Ia~ter that instrument. Pres
ently, he could -"queeze acceptable tunes 
out of the black box, 

Phil had a great hankering to 
join Bernie, Finally, Ben agreed to 
gi\'e him an audition. Baker, nervou~ 
hut determined, reached Ben's (Iuarters 
only to find him asleep in bed. Phil 
woke him, Feeling anything but con~ 
genial, Ben told Phil to play something, 
Half way through the number Ben 
stopped him. 

''That's terrible, Come back in 1\\'0 
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years!" And he tUr1iC(1 o\cr and went 
hack to sleep. 

Two years later Phil carne back, and 
Ben took him into t.he act. 

lt was in 1921 that Bernie got the 
orchestra idea, and they scparated. 

Today they arc both in Chicago, radio 
stars, and still great friends. 

lt was Peggy who first showed Phil 
tllat he could become a radio star. Up 
to that time he had been afraid of the 
mike. 

,., don't kllOw a thing about radio and 
I haven't the time to learn." he said. 

o NeE, he took a fling as a guest star 
on Rudy Vallcc's variety hour, but 

that was as far as he woult! go. Only 
Peggy egged him on. 

Phil argued with her, "I'm the world's 
highest price<1 straight man." In other 
words, he always had a man planted in 
the box. This impcl'tinelll fel10w in
variably illterruptC<i him, He was known 
as the annover, and he and Phil becamc 
famous. B'ut radio couldn't vcrI' wen 
use him. It seemed a well nigh il1lpass
able obstacle until Jack l\lurray, crack 
gag writer, awl Phil put their heads to
gether and concoctcd Beetle, th~ mys
terious Yoice, and Bottle, 

Then Phil and Peggy hought a housc, 
and there's no place in America quite 

like it. It's a large rambling affair on a 
beatlliful lake ncar Evanston, Illinois, 
a sllburh of Chicago, From the ouhide 
it looks no different from any other in 
the vicinity, but a~k Hal Totten, the an
nouncer of many of the Armour shows, 
just what goes on inside. 

"The whole gang lives there like one 
happy family. Bottle--who is rea11)' 
Harry i\IcNanghtoll-his wife, Jack 
:-.rurray and his wife, ).Iabel Albertson, 
who is heard frequently on the pro
gram, the soulld mall, the production 
man, and of CO~lrse, the Baker~, Thel' 
have their ~eparate quarters, and meet 
only i\l lIIeal times or when a good idea 
strikes thelll." 

These days Peggy appears only ()('_ 
ca~iona1Jy on the radio program in small 
part~. She has completely ~urrenJerl'<l 
her own career to l'hare Phil's, 

One night. 1I0t long ago, as Phil 
lounged peaccful1y in his ann chair, with 
his wife beside him, he was casual1v re
minded by a close friend, of that d'cter
mined statement about marrying that he 
made three very long: vears ago. \Vould 
he retract it? ' 

"I\'o!" He thundered. 
lJi~ listcner,~ jumped in their scats. 

Then Phil put his arlll around Peggy, 
smiled, and ~aid: 

''I'll never m:!.rry again , , , never 1" 
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Programs Day by Day 

(Coll/illl/cd Iro/ll poye 71) 

P I D!'>I).' \" ) 
1:01/ {,ST-ICPlt. KLflA. K~lnc. K~10X, 

KOllA KH[,O. KTIIH KTIIA, WIlH~I. 
WHRe. weco, WOS'", W~·lnl. W(;WI'. 
WIIAS. WI!lN. Y1,AC. W ,WI'. \\'OWO. 
1'l:o'T-KFPY. KPRe. KGD. 1'11.1, KOH. 
1<01:-0, KOr.. K"I . 

.,11 &'OT (%)_" " ... SmUh. 
WAIlC an(l .. Columbia net,,·o.k. Station 
lIot unuaU.bl". 

"to . ;ST ('>iol---.l ll"k 1".001'0 ~ I rloo.~ ~I ". .... "t.. G, .. ,,,! , .. 11.,._ J "~rl'lo 1· .. _. I ~ r_ 
nR~k·. o.t: .. ~~t nl . We ll hrc'" ~e le"'l"" 
Gt .nt .. lr. 
WJZ, WI)" I ., KDKA. WHAM, wa/!.It, 
WLW. \I'.I1t. 11:80 CST_\\"ENR • 

• ::HI t:>iT (',1,)-1). 1 1lonl .. ~hlr' "r Joy with 
1I ,,~h 1>01; .... : "Uhl .. rll~I. : I)" . k a nd 
Knk-kr._ku q ... rl"I~; 11 .. ...,dllll W II I
.o .. o r~h""lru. 
WKAF, WTAO, WI':E I . W.lAR. We!!H. 
WLIT. Wit,'"" W.lAX, W IOD. WFIll!.. 
wnc. WGY. W(.:AE, WTA~I. \\'W.I. 
WSAI, \'I\'IN('. WIR WFL" 8:3(1 CST 
_WYAQ. KSO. WOC. WIIO. w ow. 
KVOO. WKY. KTIlS. W~·AA. KPRC. 
WOAI. 7,30 i\IST-KOA. KOYL. 

" •. 'T"~ UI!C" .. how .. " ' l1h 1 .... 1" iYI .. C" n -
a~lI , ...,,,,,,,,II~ ,, n": G~rtrud" :->~I...,n .... rd' 
• I",,~r .. nd I . ... m I n .... ~· O .... h .. ~I .... A 
fh"mo"I"1< ~!H'"· . (f'h ... n"" r~t1 b)' E x-
I ... ~.I 
WAaC WAD(' WOKO. WCAO, WSAC. 
WJAS' WS!'O,' W./SV. W("Ai{. WKDW. 
II'KI<<';. WIIK, CK I.\\'. WOIl.C. WCAU
W1XAU. W~~AN. WpBr.. WICC. WBT. 
WTAR. 8,30 C81·_WHBM. \\'OWO. 
W~'IUI K)IB(". WIIAS. KMOX. KIlr.D. 
WIIEC: WCCO. WLAC. WO!lU. ~ '3!, 
:\IST-KI~. K!lI. ':30 I'I'IT-KEHN. 
K3IJ. KO[N. KF BK. KGB, K~·ltC. KDFI. 
KOL. KpPY. KWG. K V I . 

111:00 y,sT (;o.)-ltkhfl~ltI Cou .. 1rl· ("Iu " wl1h 
(hr " 1 ... rl8 lor .. or U r a nll'"'' tU~ .• hr 
...... 1 ",,1"" ' ''1 '" M .. r y A1<:l' ,,~.: .h .. "'"rHl 
bl" r, "I lI"II ~ ' 1""110,,11 : ,1"uhle 'l',,,r~~I, 
.. "d J .. ~k (l"hl~ .. ·~ .. ...,hol< .. . 
WJZ. WBZ. WDZA. WIlAI •• WHA~I. 
KDKA. CIICT. W)tAL. WSYR. 

0,'0 Y.ST (;o.)_\h), n .. ( W .. ln) Kln.·~ 0 '-

~~.t'~~. WADe. WOKO. WCAO. WAAB. 
WKBW. WKRC. WKK. rKLW. WOIIC. 

~~:~M5,w~~;"J~V. WJ~')~oo WEi:\i"t ~\r,8k: 
wow6, KM 13(". WIIAS. K)IOX, WCCO. 
8:00 ~I ·T -KI.Z. KSI •. 7,0<) l'wr_KER:-\ 
KMJ. KHJ . KOIN. Kf'BK. KOIl. KIo·IIt:. 
KDB. KOr., K,·P Y. KWO. K\,1. 

10,00 Y.8T (%)-(: .. nl"ntrd 1·I'<)I< ... nI, Sool h
In" ,,· .. r.l •• nd n"'.'~, G"n" A.nold, n .. r _ 
" ' 0 ' ; th .. I. ulhtl>y .... d1: ma l .. quart"'; 
Mo."ao I .. 1!a~ I",a .... ...,h""ln •. J ...... , ... ,,1 
)\In .. , Iln""""~"'. 
WEAY, WTAG. WEEI. WJAI!. ·WCSH. 
WLIT. WFllR. WRC. CYCP, CRCT .. 
9,00 CST-W~~DC. KSTP. KFYI! , WS~I. 
W~tC, WilD. KPRC. WOA !, W~I AQ. 
8:00 /lIST_KOA. KOYT... 7, 0 0 I 'ST_ 
KGO, K.·I. KGW, KO)IO. KHQ, 

1 0: ~ ~ . ;ST (;o.)--Voh,mbla C .. n c"r l O.d'H_ 
I .... ; ",,101_1. 
WABC, WORC. WEAS. W I CC, WVF.A. 
WOIIC, WAAD. . ·oUowl .. " .. n "I 11:00 
F.ST-WAOC. W01<O. WCAO, W IlK. 
C1< LW, WJAS, W.'IPO. WQAM. WDUO. 
WPG. "'ICC, WCAH. '1'I.IlIl'. WOIG. 
Will', W)IUG, II'DBJ, W1H:C. WTOC. 
WSJS. W ORC'. II'KIIN". 'VII'. . ·o ll ..... l nIC 
" " d 10,00 C;"T_ WIo'OM. K)tBG. 
W H AS. WOST. WHRC, WOOD, KTRH. 
K I.IIA. WR.;C. WCCO. WLAC. WOSU, 
KO)IA. W)IIlO. WIDW. WACO. W)IT. 
KpH. y .. Uo • ..tn ll o n pI 9:00 1II ST _ 
KVOR. Kr.7h 

IO:H Y.ST (%)-)"'.1 .. nd ;'Ifa r,,_I<~, .. h. 
9,411 CST _ WnB)I. W~·BM, KMIlC. 
"'HAS. KMOX, \WH!T. WBRC. KI.IlA. 
WRW: .. WCCO. WLAC, WDSU. KO)I". 
II,U /II S T _KI.Z. KSL. 7'~~ I'ST_K~;nN. 
1<MJ. KHJ. KOI. ..... KVIl1<. KOO, K~'RC. 
KDB. KOI •. KPPY, KWG. KVI. (See 
eloo 1:00 P.M. l:ST.) 

1 ,00 . ;ST (%)_.\111 0;0 'D' Andy , I;I"cUa"e 
....... ...upn ... 
10:00 C";T - W)IAQ. WE:->R, KWl{. 

~~:~~.X, K'6~~~.O. K~~rS:' ,~glIF, '~1;~~: 
WMG. WIIIl, KI'HC. WVAA. WOAI, 9,00 
MS T-KOA. 8,00 ''/'IT-KIlQ. KGO. KFf. 
KGW. KO)IO, (Set .. l~o 7:QO 1'.)1. EST. ) 

1\ , 10 }':ST (%)_C"I,,,,,hl .. :"Or ... ~ S~r,· I~ ... 
WAlle. WCAO. WAAB. C K(.\\', wone, 
"'JAS. WEAN. WSPO. WJSV. WQA)I. 
wono, WOA):, WPG, WI.OW. WIlIG. 
WHP. \\,~·':A. WTAR. W»IIIC. WDBJ. 
WTOC. W!lJ!I. WORC. WKU:-> , \\"11'. 
WMAS. I CI: 15 ( ·"T-Wf·U.\1. K)IIlC. 
WGST. WI)OO, KTIlH. KI , I(A. WHb:C. 
WISN, WCCO. WOOX. \\"1 • .1.('. W I)SU. 
KTSA. K~·II. 9: 15 M"T_K I'OIl.. KU-:. 

11 , 15 EST (%)_I. u", ""II ,\IUlu. flur,,1 
<,om",ly ~k"l<,h .. ~. 
WTA)I. W I. IT. I O:I~ CST_WE:o.'R. KSO. 
woe. WHO. WOW. WOAF, WKBl<'. 
WT)IJ. 

T U y'SIM\' S 

( n ...,~'''I",. Mh. 1 2~ h . 191h ,,"II 2 ~Uh ) 

II, 1~ _1 :00_7: ~1I_1:l ft_M'00 '\. l l . .:!jT_Ur~a~h .. 
.1...,111. Arlhur 1I .. "I~y·. T .. "u 1I ~"lIh 

f;.~~~~-\'· wn;l. W}"I. WGY. wrn~:-:. 
WCAg. C I,"'T (WltC on 1:31 EST.) 

11:30 '-;ST (%)-(;h...,r l... r ... d,· tn ... "lnl< 
ol'Hml~m In In~"I ... II"n81 l all< .. n,1 n",~h·. 
W~;AP. WH r . WGY, WB~:N. W T AU . 
"'I':f:J. WRVA. II' PT~" WIS. WIOO. 
C ttC'r. WJ.\II. W(.:SII. WFrllI, WC.\K 
"'TAM. WIV./. WI.W C.·C~' WWN"C. 

~t:-::'1~. \~:Sr.ll~· ~\;~t.CS~;;-ri\~W,\·~)~R 
WKY. KPRC. KFYR. WS'\'. WOAI. 
1<TIlS. WAPI. 

1: 15 t ;,sT (%)--ou lol), Hnd ))"~I )' ... d lit" 
SII"~r J)U~I T ... I,,". Son ... " "nil I",, ' rr • 
WADC. WOKO. WOII. W O lt(". WCAU' 
W3XAU, WJAS. WFIlr.. Will'. WIlb:C. 
WWVA. WORC, WMAS. 

9: ~ 5 i<:ST (Y.)_Th.., ,\Iy"l ~r)' ('lwl. "'I .. k~. 
" ....... r .. '~ " " .. "t "II't'k ~ .... "h, .... 
WABC. WCAU. W~!AN, WJAS. WKeW. 
WNAC. WADe. WCAO, "'~·Ur.. WSPO. 

10, 15 t :::"T (Y. )-(' I .. n •• I ... ',,' t:.n . :"O J ..... 
IIJ· .... ny •• OVH 110 .. ""<:1< Ir n u . 
WJZ. WBAI_. "'HZ. WIlZA. W('KY. 
WVTp. W IS. KDKA. WGAR. WHAM. 
W.lR. WR VA. "'W:-.;C. "·J AX. 11,11\ C:"T 
_K WK. Wln:N. KOIr.. WTMJ, WS)I. 
WMC, WSu. WAPI , WS~IU. K STI', 
WJOX. KVOO. KPH.C. IVOA1, WKY. 
WGN. H;15 MS'r -KOA, KO \·L. 

10:311 ) ;ST (%)-C ....... " Robln""n·. C .,,~ 
lJ urkaroo ... 
WAIlC. WAAB, WCAU. 'WOIlC. WEAN". 
'ncc, WJAS. WKIIW. II"OKO, W("AII. 
"'CAO. W~·BI.. W IIK. WJSV. WSI'I). 
9:SO ." ST-KM1:JC. wecO. 

10:30 F.~T (% . _T .. d"y·~ Ch1ldr"". I ... " 
1' 1011111'0, U",," .1"11 .. ",,.. "",I \\'"I I ~r 
Wh'krr .. " . , t .. II' ~"" 01,,11 ,. .10110. 
WJZ, WIIAL. W~IAr.. KDK A , WRVA . 
WJAX. WOZ. WnZA. wsrl!. WOAl!. 
W CKY. WPT~·. WII'I.A. WJII 0:30 CST 
- KWCR. KSO. KWK. WilEN. KO Ir.. 
WKY. WBAP. WTMJ, K STI'. W~UC. 
KPRC. 

11,00 Y$T (%)- II .. ..,~ ...,o"omk. "1 ,11" ' 1 
I • .,.. T .. I.... . ( 1',,1 lllll.). 
W ilT. WCAII. II,("AO. WDA~:. wono. 
WIIK. W.lSV. \1·KllW ... Wr.UW. WQAM. 
II'S!'!). WT ... B. WTOo.:. WTO<·. CKI.W, 
10 :0 CST_K~·II. KLRA. K.\fDC, KMOX. 
KOMA. K IU. I). KTRH. KT!:IA. WUI<.\I, 
WDR(". WOOD. WDSU. WOST. WIIAl!. 
WI,AC. WMHD. WOOX. WOWO, WII~::C, 
WSPA. 0:00 ,'''S_KLZ. 

11 :16 }-;ST ('I4)-I' ... n~eoo I..,., 11"110,, k ilO .... 
.. 1 ... 01 <:6Okln .. t ... .. , .. ",II,.. tlllfl Ion . 

""-WEAp, W TIC. WTAO . W E.: I . WJAIl.. 
W("S H . W~'IIR WI.IT. WR C. WCY. 
WB~;"". W1' A)!, \l'W./. wrA~:. Wl.lI'. 
10 :11\ CST_W l)Al'. KilO. WOC. WIIO. 
WOA~·. WT~I J. KSTI'. W~;HC. KPIIe. 
WK\-. WMA Q. W!I~I . W)lC. WSU. WAPI. 
W~"'l. KTUS. KI'OO. WOA I. KTIl!!. 
WOW. 

11 : 10 F..'IT (%) _ f) I!!" ·Fff<hll" Mill e • • SoD" 
n ,," I",Urr. :-'·nU .. no l 011 ' · ... dncU . 
WABC. WCAV wonc. WEAN". WJAS. 
WKII\\'. WOKO. WNAC. WAI)C, WCAO. 
WFRI.. 'VHK. W.I.~I', WKltC. W!lPD. 
('K I,W. 10: 13 t '''T - WB1'< .II , WOWO, 
K.I1AC. K~IOX , W.·fl.\!. WH ... S, 

1':,0(1 :-> ....... :~T (%)_Th" \'n"'~ of .:,.. 
p e r l en" ... ~I ... e ""~""""" 10 1' ..... 1;1.", Ifl l_ .. ~ 
WAnc. WCAO. Wl'AC. WJAS. WOR. 

~·~~fi.,,\WfiJ. '~~~~~~: fN.o'\;,. ~r.0(~~ 
-WBB~I. KM!J(" WHAS. K~IOX. 10 ,0/1 
'\1:oiT _KI.7.. Ksf,. 9:00 I·~T-K~::BN. 
KOJ~ KFPY, ,",WOo KVI. KMJ. K OI:-';, 
K~'IlK, KGr<. K~"nc. KOB. 

12,00 ~.:.sT ('A)-Tto " Clhnwe"" I 'rol<""" 
with Ch~rl .l( c K .. )'; Two ~I 't~., Iwo 
1,I.no ' '''. m. 
wcr. WTA~' . \VilA !. WO};:-';. 

{J;~Q,\'\~;D~~~-~~fb~V, WOW, 
WWJ . 
WOC. 

U:30 p.sT ( 5 ,,,In.)--(:.,,,,, ... 1 l i m , ....... ·8 
Yin ... .,.. 
WABC. WCAU .... WDIIC. W EAl'. IVJAS, 
WKBW. WOKv. WNAC, WAOC. WCAO. 
WFUL. WHK. \\' J SI', WKltC. WSPI) , 
CKL W. 11 :3(1 ,\ . ~. CST-W rHBI . 
WOWO. K)IIJC, K)IOX. W CCO. II'FB~I. 
WHAS. 

1% ,30 t ;lST (1)_:"O" llon,,1 F'nrm ,,,,,I 11 0"." 
II nu r . GIIOIt 8I>f'11k~"'; W a ller 111"", .. "," 
" .. 01 1118 1I0", .,..I~ .. d ."·,,. 
WJ1.. WUAI.. WHZ. 'VUZA, WHA)!. 
WI.\\,. WIOO. WF I.A. WSYlt. WilAI" 
W("KY. WJII. W I S. WPT." WJAX. 
" ' IH·A. WWNC, KDh:.... 11:30 ,\. ~I. 
C~'r_KFYII. WO"1. KY\\'. KWK. 
1<\I'CR. KOlr.. WRieS, WG An, WOC. 
WJDX. W)I(,. K\'OO, KPilC, 11'110 
wow. WOA". WillA. KSTP. W t:: OC: 
WOAY. WS.II. WSB, WAPI. WS~IB. 

(Tuesday, e(m/hllled 011 page 81) 

THEbure OF 
LOVELY EYES 

can be yours with 

~~~·w, 
Eye Beauty Aids 

",,,y/Hllin~E,yeill"'D,,m'ft .. 
InU&nll,. dot"e,,, 1,.ll .. h ... 
"",tl". Il10 .. 'PPM ' loop •• 
4u" ... ,0<1 mo •• 1., •• Ian!. 
1, b ..,·.""'Ttl .......... 9.001 
IDol '_IUI~13> ... mal .... 'no. 
I ..... ' HIlIq .,..I .. h ",,"uti. 
en Ip 11M "",1<:' 

, , 
lII,,~dliHt ~mw P~ .. d l 
_h13> I ..... 'IM ..,.brow. 
1l1l<I n ... rul. up,",l ... I~. 
,1.1to •• I><rfm. nuunl of. 
r_ or hl.1Int _11 ..... It I. 
eoIl ... !:JL' ba, ........ "" I. elMo 
"' ..... "" to art)'. 

, , 
lII"yHllin. E"SlultllWl 
<1011"'01>" """ ... ,be .,..1141. 
.doll,.. IIopU'. tolor. ,001 ...... 
1110 '8 ,... ~Jft. 8_h "'" <nO" .• 'ooIu"'13> "".... III .... 
B_n. Illuo-otu. " 101 .. _old 
O~ , , 
/>I" ,lHllnu En/,,'" G ... ".". 
__ ,nd b.rml .... "I.ulo~ .. 
1M .. lu,,1 _ of .... .., .... 
lub .. 010<1 .,.-.. .&",,13> 
bot"" ... 11rI .... 

, X 

'[hut famOll5 preparations 
in 1Oc: sw,. mun simply 

that you can now enjoy CompJe<Ie< bighut qw.lity 
e<yo:< nuke-up withoul the< omlade< of a>$1. T .y them 
and achie~ the Jut(: of lovdy eyes simply and ufdy, 
but-insist upon 8"nuine MA YBELLI NE prepara
tions -for qU3lity, punty, and value. Purse lizcs 
obl. inable at .lliuding lOt: stores. 

MA "",,""""'" I'; 00., Q1.CAC() 
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Great People-How They Behave 

I~gan a tour of inspection of the lower 
l'tudio floors. The moment the elevator 
doors dosed 011 them, the page boys 
hroke Tanks and made a mad dash down 
the stairs for the floor below. There 
is something to be said for their a1:tcri-
1)" for they heat the King each time, 
:md on each floor wcre waiting, aligned 
in good order. SUc11 starthng reap
lX!arances as this tend to unnerve Ihe 
stronge..;! o[ men. 

.4,,5 the party proceeded solemnly along 
the corridor of the thirteenth floor, ~Ir. 
Ayle~worth, a tall man, was seen to 
bene! over so that the little Killg might 
whisper in his ca r. The official pointed 
(lawn the hall. The King trotted off 
alone and disappeared through a door. 
There were ineffectual attempt!> at 
sprightly com'crsatioll 1I111il the King 
reappearcd. smiling and happy. 

Thc suite solemnly resumed itl' tour. 

T HE gcntle Einstein's tcndcncy to day. 
drcam often puts him in embarrass· 

ing' positions. 1 recalJ particularly, one 
night, he stood by an NBC microphone. 

" ... and so. ladies and gentlcmcn," 
concluded the annoullcer, "we prescnt 
Dr. Albert Einstein." 

Likc a storm cloud. onc of those 
silences which cry aloud for sound de· 
sccndcd Oil the studio. No uttcrance 
was pa~sil1g the scientist's lips. He just 
l'tood therc, ga7.ing at the wall. The 
announcer tapped hill! on the shoulder. 
No rcsponsc. EinMcin's mind was mil
lions of miles :Iwav. pladng hide and 
seek along the :\lilky Way with tllC 
mystcrics of thc unil·erse. The seconds 
passed with unsecming swiftness. The 
announcer shook him slightly. The Ger
man's head jerked uJl. 

"\\'hal?" he (lcmal\d~d, looking aboul 
the ~tudio in mild ~urpri~e. The ;\11. 
nouncer frantic;llly indicated thc micro
phone. Einstcin noddcd his head in 
recollection. smiled pleasantly and be
gan hi~ talk. 

The program ovcr. with the eagerness 
of a child. hc began impectillg all the 
mcch:mical gadget~ used ill broadca~t
ing. His solicitous wifc rcmonstrated. 
11 was time to go homc, shc kcpt in
sisting. 

"Please mamma. jllst ten minutcs 
more," he would plead. 

Another of his radio talks was being 
rebroadcast in Germany. \\"heu he had 
fmished. his wifc ~teplled to the micro
phonc to say a few words to their chi!· 
drcn in the fa thcrland. 

They were oh. so far away and she 
had nC\'er left thcm for so long a time. 
The lump in hcr throat choked hcr 
words a little as she sent her tender 
message of love across the Atlantic. 
Tears welted up in her eycs. 

Tactful studio rel)rcsentativcs saw 
that shc was too moved to face the 
horde of newspaper reporters waiting 
outside thc studio. They led hcr through 
devions ways to anothcr exit. 

Thcy swung opel1 a door of Studio D 
where "The Lady Next Door" was in 
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rchear,;.1.\. \Vhen :\Irs. Einstein saw the 
children groupcd about the microphone, 
she was completely overcomc. She 
dropped to her knecs and gathered the 
A'juder in her ar1l1S, c rying phrases of 
endearment in Germ,,1.n. The childrcn 
answered hcr in English. None of thcm 
understood her words. but they nceded 
no intcrpretcr to tell the11l the meaning 
of the smilc that shone through her 
tears. 

T HERE was a time when Alfrcd £. 
Smith was not {Iuite so radio con

scious as he is today. He didn't likc 
microphones. and he made uo bones 
ahoUl it. During the 1928 presidential 
campaign, three of his speeches wcre 
being broadcast on consecuti\'e nights, 
As hc faced the 10,000 people who fined 
the hal1 the first el'ening, he frowned 
scverely at the microphone standing on 
the table before him. 

"I-Iow can 1. talk with that jigger 
sticki ng up in front of mt!?" he dc· 
mall(1ed sharply, and pnshed it far to 
one side. Of course, at that di~tance 
thc microphone picked up little of the 
famous nasal voice. The engineers 
lahored to bring it to satisfactory 
volume. but to little a\·ai\. The bro.1d
cast was f<lr from perfect. 

Now it was thc job of Norman 
Sweetzer, announcer, to see that thc 
radio audience heard Smith. The next 
llight the New York Govcrnor &1W the 
microphonc ill the same place it had 
1x.'Cn the previous evening. 

"What? You got this thing here 
again?" he demanded. startiug. 10 push 
it aside as before. It wouldn t budgc. 
Sweetzer had stealthily fastened the 
microphone to the tahle. \Vith a lusty 
elTort. Smith pushed the whole tablc 
away and once more the radio audi
('ucc was deprivcd of satisfactory rc
ccption. 

The third cvening. when the formcr 
governor stepped on the platform, he 
spicd the per~istent microphone glar· 
iug balefully up at him from its original 
place. Giving vent to a half sigh, half 
snort, he started to move it away. Then 
he remembered it was fast to the table. 
Frowning and muttering. he started to 
push the table. He puffed and grunted, 
but he couldn't 1110\'e it an inch. Final
ly he gavc it up. and with his character· 
istic good hUmor, resigned himself to 
the inevitable. 

Sweetzer had nailcd the tahle to the 
floor. 

R ELATIONS bcing strained with the 
Hitlcr government as they werc last 

April, you may imagine that Herbert 
Glover, of Ihc Columhia Broadcasting 
Sy!>tem. had his hand~ fut] in arrang_ 
ing a transatlantic bro:u[cast by Anton 
1_1ng. who for so many years has bcen 
the Christus in tile Obcramnmgau 
Passion Ph!y. 

Now there was no lovc wa,ted on the 
Nazi chief in Bavaria, seat of Ol>cram. 
llIagau, bm a Hitler representative was 

right on hand to watch the dictator's 
interests. In facl. he ordered that Lang 
insert in his talk a message to thc 
American people dcnying Nazi atroci
ties. Glover, reasonably enough ob
jected. 

"\t's going in;' yelled the Hitler licu· 
ten<lnt. 

"This is a broadcast concerning the 
Passion Play," thundered Glover. "It 
has nothing to do with political propa
ganda. It is not going in." 

There was a spirited argument. But 
Ilerb Glover i~ a dctermined American. 
The Nazi aide ~urrcndered. The propa
ganda was ~lashed from the script. 

Eveu now, Glovcr is inclincd to ~pnt
ter. though with a touch of .arnusernClll, 
when the actual broadcast is mentioncu. 

"Dawgone those l litlcr fellows! The 
old iron hanu didn't work. so they had 
to use stcalth. Can ),011 imagine what 
Lang" did when he came to thc p.1.rt 
we'd agrecd to cut? \Vhy danm it, he 
plll1ed thc deletion from his Cliff or his 
pockct or somewhere and read it as 
though we'd nC\'cr ellen discusscd ccn
soring it." 

A LL ..senator Robert Wagncr of Ncw 
York wantcd to say into the micro

phonc was, '·Hello. ?-olary." It didn't 
seem nlllch to a~k. and besides. his 
spousc was waiting besidc hcr radio 
to hear him g rct't her. He couldn't 
quite see why the Columbia production 
manager regarded it as an irrcgul.1r 
procedure. BUl he had promised h; ~ 
wife, and. by golly. he was going to 
get on the air. 

If he had been making the speech in
stead of his fricml. the judge, whom 
Ile'd accompanied to the studio. it 
wO\lld have bccn ca~y enough to slip it 
in somewhere. 

Now if the legislator had known that 
the engiuecr had a rather practical 
sense of humor, he might not have con
fided in him. 

"Sure," said the control man in rcply 
to \Vagncr's wistful appeal. He indi
cated a microphone used for communi
cating with the studio during rehear~als. 
H\VhCIl the judge finishes his spccch 
and I pull thc plug, you go ahead and 
say what you wallt into this mikc." 

The senator waited teusely for the 
hig moment. The judge fini~hed his 
~peech and the engineer putJed the plug 
from its socket. 

"Hello, i\Jary t" shouted Wagncr. lie 
rushed exeitcdly illlo thc studio. collarcd 
the judge and hurricd him out. breath· 
lessly describing his great experience. 

It was some time before the dis
ting-uished Senator learned that he had 
talked illto a dead microphonc. 

T HOUGH thc King and Queen of 
Siam were lavishly received, as 1 

have dcscribcd, it was nOI thc first time 
the thick red plush carpct had becn 
wiled out to thc curl! for royalty. On 
another occasion, officials high in the 
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Programs Day by Day 
(COli/jill/cd from poge 79) 

(Tl'fI'$IM1') 
WKY, WFAA. KTUS. KTHS. 10:30 ;\1St 
-KOA 

1:00 t;ST (%)_l1 ... I., tI, ~ LI"'~ t',,,"~h 
'·.Iorb .... '1,.,.",.IIc: ~k"l .. h. _lei)' d~i>oI 

~\,;,1BC.·I~~~Al."ecIK:.';~~lnf\;Kn C, WHK. 
WCAU_WIXAU 11:00 ;s"",. C!$T-

~i~)!i.)~}W~T~J:~~·K~;?i5To:~' ~~!I'!r 
-KGB. KII"RC, KOl.l. KOI... KFPY. 
KWO. KgIIN. K)IJ. KHJ. KOIN. 
KFnK. KVl. 

I:S~Ir,~~i T~il~:-Y""'Y Ac .. ~. Sk .. td,u or 
WAUC. weAO. WKU\\'. WUK. CFnu. 
·WK Re. CKI.W. WCAu-waXAU. I ~:SO 
CST-WDB~1. IOIOX. IOIIJC. WC(·O. 
11,00 M8T_K LZ, KIll.. 10:00 ,'ST
KEItN. KMJ, ;K ill, KOIN. K~'BK, KGIl. 
K~·IlC. KDU, KOI •. l'fo"I'Y. KWO. KVl. 

I ~ F.IST (¥.r.)-I'"lol.,;1 II ... """ •. 
WAIlC. WCAU, WJAS, WllK. CKLW. 
a,4ft CST-WOWO. 

%:00 i':ST (Y4)~III.t "I"ln um. H OII'e!>' 
.I<U~ of ~m .. II_I"w" !noc"u. 
1:00 {)ST-KMlJC, KMOX, WCCO, 
W."H~'. ,~:O(l N ... m ~"'IT_KLZ. KilL. 
1':00 A .... , . 1''''T-K~'I)Y. KFHC. K(llJ. 
KHJ. KOII. KOIN KOL. KVI . 

~:$O }:~T H~)_Ann I . .,..t "I I". Oc ..... .,. 
W~lJC. WADC. WOKO. WCAO. WN~C. 
WSPO. WQAM. WCAlf. WIIK. CKLW. 
WDRC. WCAu_wax~u. WJAS. WE~:o'. 

~P,:t2: ,~Y)\'::G. '~Jg~J. '~I~,¥:d. ~¥Jg: 
WSJS. WOltC. Wlf>. I :S0 CST _WFaloi. 
KMBC. KO!'IT. WHItC. WOOD. KRLD. 
WTAQ, KTRH. KI,R". WREC. WIBN. 
WIUW. WACO. W)'T. KFII. 1%:50 Jl,I ST 
_ KVOR. KI.1'.. 

• :so t:..'<T (¥o)-Won ..... •• 1(",11.. 1I~,,·'ew. 
Cluud'ne M .... d .. nald .. nd Uuau·. oc., .......... 
W~:AF. \\'t"l. WOY, WCAE. WTAO. 
WRC. "'JAR, WSAI. WTAil. WCSII. 
WFUR. WHt:N %:30 CST _WWJ, KSD. 
WD~I'". WHO. KY\\'. wow. WOC. 

4:00 t;ST ('4)-nell,. and I) .. " . ( l) .. m"lIe 
.k~'~Io. . .. 
\l'JZ. waZA. WJR. WJlZ. WHAM, 
KOK". WBAL, W(lAN, WLW. !:OO 
CST_KWK. KOIL, WWI. 

• :10 K"T_13 min.) N"wa na~h .... 
W~lJC. WCAU, WORC. WEAN. WJ~s. 
WK8W. WOKO. WNAC, WADe. WCAO, 
WFIlL. WHK, WJav. WKRC, \\'S I'O. 
CKLW. I:M C!'IT-I\·1HlM. WOWO. 
KMJlC. KMOX. WCCO. WFIlM. \\,IlA8. 

5:00 }:ST ('4/-iSl<h",,,, l'III,,'el t .. r ,.oun ... • . , ..... , 
WARC. WOKO. WCAO. WA"B. WOR. 
WKRC. WIlK, CK I,W. WORC. WC"U_ 
W3X~U. W¥;AN. WFUL. WBPO. WJSV. 
WH~:C. c~'nl). (Au al.., ':00 EST./ 

5:80 };ST ('4)-Th. !l1 .. ",lnll' Lo .. l r .... h.m IIY·. 
",,, .. ment K. 1Il ",,,, .. L. 
W.IZ. WHAL. WOZ. WIlZA, W1IA~{. 
W.llt. KOKA. WO~R. WLW. (WO:o' on 
~;~O CST.) 

3,30 B!<T (y,)_,,,,,k ,\.,,,olron,,,. Skelch~. at 
.. ~,· hGOl bo,. her<>. 
WAnc. WOKO. W("'AO. W:-.'AC. W(lil. 
WIlK. CKLW. wone, WCAU_W~XAU. 
WJAS. WgA.N, WFIlI.. \1'111'0. WJSV. 
WH~~C. (Se ... I"" ,,30 EST.) 

~'U ~:"T (%) _1.111 1 .. Orlll"'n A"" le. Ch lld _ 
h ..... d 1"M,.ld, 
WJZ. WHAI •. WHZ. ""OAR. 
KOKA, ("'R('T. WJ lt. ('FCF. 
WHAM. WR"~. WWNC. II'IS, 
(S~. "'.0 ,,45 ~~ST.) 

WBZA. 
WI.W. 
WJ~X. 

6:0CI EST (¥o)-)In. e. I' ... " .. ~. ,\ Id" ... "e .... 
~tll • • 
WEAl'". WRC. \\'S"'. WWNC. WTAO. 

~~hOB;. \~~~')I~V1¢ fi> J~v \~_JJ A i't:.00 1\f!t.!A: 
WMC, KFYR. KTOg, WO£", KPRC. KSO. 
KBTP. WOAY, WJOX. KI'OO, WIOA. 
WOAI. WMAQ. WHO. WElle. KTII!! 
4,00 )IST_KOA, KDYL. 1:00 1'l<T_ 
KPO. 

':00 t:ST (y. )_I1 .... k lIoor~ ... Iftk ..... loft' 1111'11110 
, .. hl~ 2,';lh .. ~n",r,. ..... 01 ... 1. 
WADC. WAAI). WCAU. WOltC. WEAN, 
WJAS. WKIlW. WOKO. WADe. WilT. 
W C AO. W II K. WJSV. CKI,\\', (be .'110 
1:" P. M. EAT.) 

"~r::SJ"~u!~~;;:kN,'/~r t.~:~ .. I.. F .. r We.f_ 
.:80 CST _ WUIl)!. K)laC. W II AII. 
K)IOX. wecO. (S", .'110 5:0~ I'. )1 
l-~ST.) 

6:1~ F~T \"I)-lIohb,. Ben."" nnd iilunny 
Jim, Ch Ii ..,,,·K II lid We.1 ...... m" •. 
WAae. \\'OKO. WAAO, WO I{. WIIK. 
WDRC. WCAU_W~XAll. II·f:AN. WFJ)L.. 
WLBZ. WHEC. WORC. W)IA8. 

':30 F.HT \'1 .. )-.,J"Ck 1\,,,,,lr(l",,,. ,\ 11 
,\ merl,~. " I",·. 
1'>:30 CST_WBlJM. K~'OX. WCCO. ( Sole 
al." ~:30 f' M Ewr.) 

6:4!'> EST \%)-J.l11I .. Unl,.. II .. U,". 10",,,. 
~k1t~. (I. , __ "nd \\'. ",,,,1.1 
WAnC. WAAII. WCAl·. WDnC. WI·;AN. 
WitI'. \1'KIlW, WOKO. WCAO. W~"HL. 
WHF.C. 

G,1l 1-::ST ('4)-1.",,·.,11 Tho",,, .. , :SeW" ,,,tI_ 
mlllel,. I.r.·.~",'c", 

WJZ. waz. waZA. CRCT. WJR. 11'lliU ... 

KDKA. WOAR. WHAll, WLI\' W8YIt. 
WJAX. 11'100. II'FI,A. . 

':U t;ST ( 'I;.)-Lillie O."hMn ,\ n"r~. C"Udh_ pl.)·let. 
5:4:; ClST-)\·REN. KOII ... KWCII. KPnc, 
WO~I. WFAA. KTOS, WKY. KBTP. 
WEIlC. WDAY KFYN. 

':00 EST ('4)--A;" .... 'n' Andy. 1>~1>5"'l en l· . 
bl""kr...,.., CO",edhtn8. 
II'JZ. WCKV. W.lR, \VIlAL. waOl, WnZA. 
KOKA. WLW. W)IAL. <.'RCT. \\'100. 
WFLA. WRVA, WJ>TF, WGAR. WItAM. 
{~"I.., 11:00 P.ll. t;ST./ 

7:~ke~l~ ('!o)-~I "r1 .. nd .\I"r,... Serl .. 1 

WADC. WAOC. WOKO. WCA O, WGR. 
WKHC. WHK, CKI,W. WDHC. W('AU
W3XAU. "'J,IS. WEAN. W.'1IL. WSPD. 
WJS~ WQA"!I, WDA~~. \l'IlT WTOC. 
~:~.) ST-KIlLD. (See al.(I 1~'4~ I'.M. 

1:15 !;:ST 1\<i)-Bllly Unlet.ell.r. Children'. 
drll"'''''" .kelo:h . 
WEAl". 'I·TAG. WJAR, WItC. WOY. 
"'TA.I!, WWJ, 

1:15 .:!ST ('4)-N"tlon,,' A.h' ,oor,. Cunnc'lI 
"J< II .. dlo In t :Olu .·" f l"". (;U~"I "l,,,"ker •• 
WJZ, KOKA. WCKY. \l'WNI:. \\'~fA',. 
W'S, Wl'TF. \\'FI,A. WlJZ. WOZA. fi, , ~ 
C,.T _ KI\'1';:' KWCR. KOIL WOAI 
l'1·SS. WJOX. WAPI. Jt,-IIS.' Wllf:N: 
K\·W. WID~. KFYIl. K\,oo W8MB. 
(Wn~p. KYRC on 6:30 cst,) 1'>: 111 

>'IST_ KOA. KOIR. KGIIL KTAR 4 : 13 
I'ST-KFSD. •. 

7:1 ,~ t':S T (¥./ )-.,JU.I l ' Inln ))111 . I l lI ... ely 
~kel .. """ 0 omall lo ... n !nor .... .. 
WAIJC. WCAO. WNAC. WGH. WKfH', 
~V~~. CKLW. WCAU-WJXAU. WJ!:II', 

1 :30 t;Sr (\4)-Lum .. nd ,\ bn~ • . T.lbu lll _ 
nono .., I ... " ",enend ~I".ek"",,"r •. 
WEAF. WFBR, WIl~;N. WHY, WTAM. 
WTAO, WEEI, WJAR. WCSIl, WWJ • 
WLW On 1:U·,:OO E:ST. (Se. al ... II:U 
P :\I, EST.) 

7,SO EST ('4)-l}o"k 1I0Il'e.... I ... .,' ..... ..,. 
ad,· .. nl" ... 'h'., "' .... nl .. ~I ..... hen.,.,. 
WKRC. 8:30 ClOT _ WBTIl! K)lOX 
WCX::O. WFBll, WliAS. (See· al ... ':0' 
P. ld. EST.) 

7:' ~ t:sT (%)-B .... ke C.rlu. In . e llllleni 
n ..... ~ a nd con.menlllr,. • 
"-ABC. WCAO. WNAC, WOR, 
CKLW, WCAU-WJ~U. WJM~. 
WBT. 6:U CST _ WUOll. 
\\'HAS, KlIOX. 

'\'IIK. 
WJSV. 

KMBC, 

7,U EST ('4)-The Goldl .. ,.",.. TI'II",ed,. 
"nil ..... mW)· ot Jewl~h lite. 
"'~~AJI', WEE:I. WSA I. WT~G. WRC • 
WI)~;N. WT~~I. "'JAR. WCBII. W."I. 
WFUR. WOY. WCAg. WWJ. 6:U CST 
- WF.:NR. wow. "'DA~', 

7'I~elr-;,S~U~'4~1-;;;.1::.?It·S U"cle Pon (ClIr .. ey) 

WJZ. WMAL, WHAM. KOKA "'BZ 
\\,BOl~. WGAR, W8YR WJIl' WCKY' 
6:45 CST-WMAQ. . . . 

1:00 t;ST (!fi!) - Oh .. ,kalone 1'10,,,,,, ' 1<, ... 
Jull" Sll nd"l"80l1 n"d F.Rnk C."",II 
~~lnJh.," ~"·""Ih .... r l .). 1' II.ke. J1""''' e l1,. 
J~:t sl~i :t~~:~callll""), "',,~I., 0I1r...-lIon 
W~;AF. W!;:EI. WCSB. WBC, WIJF.N 
~~:~~~I: w~?;-~O. W.lAR. WFI, WGY: 

8:00 f:ST ('4)-t: lmer ·t:,·erelt \'e"... 11111'10 _ 
l.r"~~lIr" hlill.ltr. 
WADC. W~OC. WOKO, WCAO. WNAC. 
WOR. WEA~. WIlIO. Wln:c WKIJN 
WKRC. WHK. WKLW. wOlle WCAU~ 
W3XAU. WJAS, WFBL. WTAR' WWVA 
";lIA!!, WBPD. WJS\'. WQAM: WOIIO: 
I~DAE. W ICC .. WRT, WCAII. WMBO. 
"ORC. 1:00 CST_WON KMlIC WII~S 
K)IOX. WOST. WURC.· WOOD; KT~T: 
KTRH, W)lT. KSCJ. WIIP.C WCCO 
WSF~. WLAC. WOSU. KO)l;' KTSA' 
WISW. Willi. KFH, WFII)!.· • 

1,00 F.oST (%)_1:no Crime (]Iu.".. y ... I_nJ 
HeeM 11';,1 John M ... l} r) de ~I.r In an_ 
"!.h.,. S""n~er IHan m)·aler,. d ... n ••• 
!Ieco .. d halt 10mOrro ... n l"'hl , 
WJZ. waAL. WMAL WOZ I\'UZA 
WHA)I. KOKA. WGA'R wi,\, WJR' 
7:00 CST_W.!.IAQ. KWK; WItEN. . 

1:16 ~"T ('4) ........ ln'ln· !!a.m. Ihe IJMr_1 
~I an. l)eell ,'o'e .. " I" ...... II<>n", .'nll.,r 
WAI)C. WADC, WOKO WCAO W~A:o' 
WJS\·. W:SAC. WOIl,' WKRe WIIK' 
',:FBL.. C~LW. WOIIC. WCAU_\I'IXAU: 
"JAS. \'SI'D. 7:15 Ci<T _ WBrn] 
W~"IUI. K)IB C. KMOX. WCCO. ' 

8:30 Y~T (¥o)- I •• ", F ... lhe. He.~ .. ade 
W .. ,.ne Kl n,.·K und .. I .. Unli d"n"" .n".l c· 
Wf;AF. WCAE. WBEN. WFI WOY' 
II·CSH. WTAO. Wt:EI. WJ~R' WltC' 
WTAl,. WWJ. WSA I . 7 ,SO' C!:IT"":' 
\\'T~IJ, KSD. WOC. W H O, WOW KBTI' 
WMAQ. WKS)". WOAF WKY ' K I'I \C' 
~~~tt WSbl. WSB. ·WMC.· \l'S)Il): 

S'S/) EST ('4)-II .. r llck·~ I\d""" I,, • .,. ." 
::::,\'hl,e,, :m :~.~k~"n Uu nd.,..cn·. "r"",,,_ 
WJZ. WHAL. \l'I3Z. WIJOlA WIIA~I 
KOK~. CIICT. WLW. WOAR WJ',,' 
(TllfSda}t, COlltillllca 011 pagc' 83) . 

[p~@@y @rn'U',$) 

REALLY 
~D,$)$rn@ 

SAT 

HE KISSES ME 
LIKE. WAf> 
A POST, .. 

AII.ENT MY UPS 
ATTRACTIVE 1 

Try thcStageandMovieLipstick 
Have the same "Up appeal" that the movie 
stars and Broadway actresses have Use 
the same lipstick! It Is the new KlSS~ 
PROOF Indelible Lipstick-Special The~ 
t r ieal Colorf ThLs lIpstick is so wonderful 
It has been placed by the make_up expert.5 
In the dressing rooms of the Hollywood 
Studios and New York Theatres! Price Is 
no object here-but the experts have 
found that Inexpensive KISSPROOF 
gives lIUJtchleu allure to the actresses It 
will do the same for you. . 
Use It tonight! You will be thrmed! You 
tan get It In all shades, Including the new 
Specf41 Theatrical Color, at any toilet 
goods counter and at the 10, stores. 

1{issproof 
.J7m1eU1e LIPSTICK 
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RADIO STARS 

Great People-How They Behave 

radio world. and their lackeys. garlx:d 
ill the gray of the NBC cadet. solemnly 
awaited the arrival of Queen i\laric' of 
Hou!11ania amI her Nell' York hostess. 

The appointed hour passed and the 
minute hand of the dock had moved 
h::\lfway on its next round. Still they 
waited. but 110 queen appeared. Passers
by left disl'cspc(tfui foot])rints on the 
carpet. "Holl it up until she heaves 
in sight," the boys were ordered. Then 
a ~leek Rulls Hoycc swung up to the 
curb. 

"The Queen," solllcone whispered 
hoarsely, ·'Quick. Unroll the carpet." 

The carpet was hastily !'Un to the 
curb. OU! stepped, not the queen, hut 
a mere radio slar. An ollicial 111111-
Icred: 

"Sweep of{ the carpet and roll it up 
again," he ordered. E\,eryone settled 
b.~ck to their waiting. They waited and 
waited. Three. times the alert watchers 
sig-nalled false alarms. The last time 
the carpet was unrolled, a deluge of 
rain burst from the skies, soaking- page 
boys, officials amI the carpet. In they 
rushed, pag-e boys alld officials. g-ather
ing the trea>.lIred carpet with such care 
that they never noticed the sleek black 
car which drew up to the furO. pansed, 
and sped ofT a'rain. 

As they pondered miserably on royal
ty's lack of punctuality. one ot ".( 
officials was called 10 the telephonc. 
"This is o\ltragcous," stormed her 
ho~tess. "\Ye came to your ~tlldios and 
there I\"a~n't a soul to rcceive us. 
Naturally we returned at Once to my 
home." 

Sometimes a bro."ldcastillg ~tation is 
the birthplace of strange obse.s~iolls. 

Alma Gluck and Efrcm Zi111bali~t 
accompanicd Edna St. Vincent ~lilla~' 
to Ol1e of her broadca~t.s. A momcnt 
before the program was to begin. the 
pocte~s was seized by a suddell fear. 

"Please, please go away," she cried. 
\\'ith but ~«onds to go. she shooed thel11 
ullceremoniously from the !\tudio. \Vhe\\ 
they had left, her confidence returncd, 
and she began her program with com-

(Con/in llcd from page 80) 

lIlelldable smoothness. But in the mid· 
dIe of a scntellee l>he hapPcllcd to glancc 
toward the control room window, behind 
which who should be bm her t\\"o 
friends, smiling cncouragcment. The 
base of her tongue thickened in her 
thro.."li. Fiercely she waved at them to 
go away. But the friends were <le
termined to he,lr the program, Down on 
the floor, Out of sight of the poet, 
sfJuatted the famous Gluck and the great 
Zimbalist. ~Ii~s i\liHay concluded her 
broadcast without a hilch. She thought 
they had gone. 

N oT long" ago, 1Ilrs. William Ran-
dolph Hear~t was in a Columbia 

studio preparing a radio appeal for one 
of her charities. In another. John P. 
O'Brien, 1I1ayor of Kew York City, was 
unrolling those ponderous and irrele
vam sentences for which he is famed. 

"The mayor is ill the studios," 1Ilrs. 
Hearst was informed. 

The publisher's wife, having finished 
her work, hastened to the reception 
room. Spying the stout, !anterned· 
jawL..:1 city oflicial, she hurriL..:! up to 
him. 

"\\'hy how do you do, Mayor 
" 'alker," she gushed. '"1'm so glad to 
sce you." 

O'Brien, not blessed with the gift oi 
the quick wit of his predecessor. Jimmy 
Walker, for extricating hilllse\l ddtly 
from embarra~sing situations. merely 
stared. \Vhether ~Iayor O'Brien ever 
did bring himself to correct 1Ilrs. 
Ilearst, I don't know. 

Lady Al>tor, American born :-'Iefllber 
of Parliament, was as vacillating a~ a 
frightened minnow when she came to 
the studios for a broadc;i st during her 
rcccnt \'i5il to this country. At fir~t she 
consented to go on. Then she refused. 
Officials pleaded with her. She con
~ented once morc. Theil she changed 
her mind again. crying: 

"Why should I broadcast? \\,ho 
\\ould want to hear me? I think I'd 
better not." 

Like a short pendulum. her mind 

shi fted back and forth. The moment 
for her to go on the air apprQ."lched. 
Executives were distracted to the point 
of madness. They made absolutely cer
tain that the standby orchestra, always 
ready in case a speaker goes to pieces 
or finishes before his allotted time, was 
quite prepared. 

The still.wavering Lady Astor was 
mherL-.:1 into the studio. She saw the 
st:lI1dby orchestra. 

"Oh, how swcet til she exclaimed, 
cIa~ping her hands together. "You're 
going to accompany my talk with 
music." 

W ith this encouraging flattery, she 
went on the air. delivered an excellent 
~peech. in which she was so ahsorbed 
that she ne\"f!r realized the orchestra 
didn't accompany her. 

In the years I have spent about the 
studios, the antics of the great ha\·e 
amu~ed as well as saddened me, but 
none, I am sure. gratified tile more than 
the startling performance of the lovely 
Billie Burke. An old trouper, she was 
fearfully uervous at the thought of ha\'
ing to face a microphone. Most stage 
veterans arc. 

~he fought hard to calm her~e1f and 
made no complai nt. ,"Vhen the program 
hegan, she J)aled. but went 011. Hcr 
knees were shaking, but nOt the slight
est infl«tion or intonation of her speech 
betrayed her overwhelming fcar to lis
teners. 

She came to her last line and read it 
with just the proper dramalic intensity. 
with just the right shading of emotion. 
Then to my complete astonishment. I 
saw her fling her script ceilingward 
and kick high after it with one smartly 
shod foot. 

"Yipeee!"' she yelled at the top of 
her voice. But a quick-willet! eng-i. 
neer had anticipated it and cut the 
switch. 

It still remains my most gratifying 
anecdote because I\'e had occa~iOll to 
fed exactly the same way. And if 
itny of you have ever faced a micro· 
phOtIC, you'll know what I mean. 

Backstage at a Broadcast 

over a high forehead, Ted Husing. 
Can order e\'er emerge from this 

chaos? A dozen men, all apparently in 
authority, arc giving direction~. Rapee 
is addressing his orchestra. \Ve cannot 
hear a word he Sil)"S. Three lads ill 
college-cut clothes hover ahout a grand 
piano. humming- and rocking on their 
heels 10 the ardent rhythm of a song. 

A man with his face set to smile 
comes before the small g-roup of "i~
itors. A drUllllller whips his instrument 
into an e:lr-splitting roar. \Ve sit at 
attention as tile noise subsides. 

82 

(COlllillt/cd from pllge 51) 

';Ladies and gentlemen, in behalf of 
Linit ,." This is Eddie Cashman. 
CBS announcer and production mall. 
It"s an old speech to him. It rarely 
changes, for cach Sunday night brings 
a fresh crowd. "Just be yO\lrseif, act 
natural. and enjoy our ~how," 

Erno Rapee holds both arm~ over his 
on:hestra. The front row "iolill~ poise 
their bows and the back row brasses 
balance on their three-foot-lligh ~helf 
with lips pressed to mOllthpieces, Sound 
i~ pouring into the studio from that old
fashioned l oud~peaker hung o\"er the 

control rOOI11 windol\', It is the tail-end 
of the preceding program. 

S ILENCE! It is as if everyone in 
the world i~ holding his breath. 

Cashman. poised before the control win. 
dow, watches the engineer. His arm 
jerks earthward-he has got the engi
neer's sign,ll that the studio is on the 
air-and Husing and Rapce swing into 
action. Rapee's musical fanfare boom~ 
out. Chimes make sevcn booming hell 
tones that arc drowned in the thunder 

(COIl/illllt'd 0" pagl! 84) 
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Programs Day by Day 
(COlllinlled from rnge 81) 

(TUESIM\' ) 
7 :38 CST-WJ..S. KOIL, WREN, KBO, 
KWK 

"SO t;ST ('>4)-Tbe \" .. I~ of t::.operluce, 
tladlo'. U p.a lrl.,., t 'al ,rooJl. 

~~:~~~, ~~t?· w\~~~~·ciii\t~· ,,~~~~: 
WC ... U·W3X .... U. W J SV. 1:30 Cf>1'
WB1.IM, KMBC. WI[AS, K.loIOX. (S .. e 
.. I,.., 11;46 P. M. ";ST.) 

• ;I!..hl'!~.!.'>4~;;J~,~e .... ~~~ .. 3!.':~~I~N; I:: 
)H' ...... n.tlNl by s.-ra,"'" .... mw.t .. nd 
IIUly 11111 1)01. :", .. 1 I'h ll" . .. ,'" 0 ... 10 ... 1 ...... 
WJZ, WUAL, WlIAI., \vBZ. Willi"". 
WSYR. WHAM. KDKA. WGAR. WJIt, 
WLW. 1 : U c.:ST-WLS. KWCII. KSO. 

• WilEN. KOll~ 
"I$-K.' e S mith and hu S ..... ,,_ 31 ... 1<:. 

WABC an(l .. Columbl" network 
':00 'U:.""T ('!o)-I'MIa .. " II'''''' Symphc>D)' 0.

rh""l'" dl.cellon 1_ ,,,,ld 1>10 ........ '11. 1. 
«(; I"'.' e rll .. hI ) • 

~~~:8:w~~f8: ,~~Jl2'~:. '~CI)AJj, {..':'8~g: 
WDne. WI·;AN. W~·UL. WHEe. WI ! K, 
WICC, WJ,-\S. \\'JSY, WKIlW. WKnc. 
WI,n;,:. W.IIBG. WN ... C. WOKO. wone. 
~~'l"I'. "~9~ll(:S';'~~~iI. '~~:'R~. ~.~~: 
KlIOX:. KOldA. KfH ... D. KTRH. KTRA, 
WilfUl. wnne. I\"("'CO. "'DSU. "'I'lili. 
WGST "'liAS. WI!:!,s. WLAC. W~IT. wow6. W IU;c. ,:0 M!lT_KL;':. K>H~ 
8,00 1·;;;1'-KFf'Y. K ~'lle. KGll. KIIJ. 
KOII. KO I N. KOI,. KI'I. 

':00 t:!;T (,",,)_U .. n If.,..nl .. to,,, .. , o,· .. ~ ... lth 
Jok.... to. IIlu" "IM""n II.,..~ " 'hlle hl~ 
...... d 10' ...... " b .... · .. I)'" .. n. 
W.~.U·. "'t'UR. WP.BI. WCSIi. WnE~. 
Wr"At>:. WRVA.. ·WW.I. \vR('. WT ... O. 
WJAR. WGY. "'T"'~I. WI,W. W.·1. 
8 :00 CST-KSO. W I IO. WSM. W8MB. 
\VOAI. Wt·AA. KS·I'I'. KFYR. WOC. 
wow. WlIC. WKY. KPHC'. WTMJ. 
WD ... y. "'BAl'. \I·I,R. ;,00 .\lST _KUA. 
(See .. 1110 It:OIl llldnlICht };ST.) 

1"'10 EST (,",,)- J>dl'"/I~ , \ . G ..... I , , ......... ; 
Ali<>e ,\10<"1<. oo"n ... o: 0·"" .. 1 hlo ; "",..., 
"_I ..... ·" O.~h """ ... , ",,,10 ,, UI' Jlou~" .. I" 
~h.~i<:"l M~",o.I .. ~. 
WJZ. WIIZ. WIlZ .... WU ... L WHAll. 
KOKA. W.lR. \\"flYIt. R:OO I;!:!T_ 
WKIH'. W!lEX. KSO. KWK. 'I'Ll:!. 

P:30 ('1\,)_1'1 .... 0·" 0 '0 .. rt ,·ou. I"ul:". 
fro m Y.d Wynn : O ....... m l l.·S ... ".,.,. 

f.~leO~:II":::':!~ 't:~":::! : '::n.!'.":d. \ ..... . 
WE .... ·, WCSH. W.·I. {VRC. WF'DR, 
WOY. WI.W. WIS. WWNC. \\·.I"'X. 
WPT t" WU~;N. W.I"'lt. "'WJ. WE~:J. 
\\'CAE. \\, T AM. WT ... O. W"LA. WIll'A. 
W I O O 1I,80C:;T _WJDX:. WSlIB. WMAQ. 
KSD. 11'011'. WUO. WOC. WO ....... 11'0 .... 1. 
WnAP. W8ll. WSB. WIUA. K!>TP. 
WI>DC. WDAY. K~·\·R. K\,OO. \I'llC'. 
WI(Y. I(T1I8. 1(1'11('. WT)IJ. ,:SO ,u!lT
KD\·L. I(OA. I(GIII. I(GilL. 6 :S0 I' :'T 
-I(FSO. KTAIl. KUO. KFI. I((;W. 
KOMO. KIIQ. 

9,~O . ;"T (,"")_T .. ,,or NI" ... " , .. 11,,1. ""Uo'8 

~:,r:' I!:!. "t:~I~:~n;:.~h ;.::!:~i'~.:::y 1 'l:;;ll~~I::::~ ' 
·WABC. WADC. 11'01(0. WC ... O. WOAli. 
WICC. wnw. WHF.C. \VTOC'. WKUS. 
WSA('. WIIK. ('KI,W, WI)RC. \\'01\0. 
WCAII. WHP. WDilJ. WORC. W('Al" 
W3X:AU. WJAi'I. W~;"'N. W!lPO. \\'PG 
WLHW. W~·E"". \\'.11110. W:'IJS. ",~O 
UST_W~·Il~r. KMll(·. WIiAS. WOST. 
WEIHC. WUf:C. W('CO. WOSU. W~IIlD. 
WIUW. KFIl. WOOD. I( IU,D. WTAO. 
KTRI!. KI,lt .... WISS. WLAC. KOMA. 
WACO. W)IT ~ ,30 ,I I"T_K\'OR. KI,Z 

10,00 .;:ST ('nIl- l.h·"" 01 ~I"I<... o ..... " .. • .. t 
• ea l deaih dd)InJl'. " ..... 1<1 !:i t ..... '"'1 0 . · 
<::,,"", ..... 
WF.AF. W'I'AG. W.TAn. wcsn. 11'1"1. 
WRVA. WFHR. WRr". W/'lY. Wl!~;N. 
W'I'A,\I. WI,\\'. \l'CA~:. W\\'.I. W~~F.I. 
0:00 ( ·8T_W.\lAQ. I(SD. woe, WIIO. 
WDA.', W!lll. \l'MC. \\'JOX:. WKY. 
WSMB wn ... p. KI'n('. KTIlS. K'I'IIS. 
\I·OAI:KVOO. wow. WSM. 8,00 " .. T_ 
I(OA. KDYI~ ~ :OO l ' I'lT -KIlO. KOMO. 
KGO. lH·I. KGW. 

HI,SO EST (O,!,)-)I "<ho,,,~ ,ol)· I ,·I". Il ul" """,,,I', 
" " ... ul.~ ~"I,...I , r •• ""e "l ~ '''''''1 .. ~Io .~. 
WEAF. \\,f;~:I. WT ... O. WIIC. WGT. 
W8};S. wWJ. 9:10 ('ST _ W)IAQ. 
KSO woe. WHO. WTlIJ. win ..... 
WE ric. KSTP. 8:30 M.'ST-KOA. KO\·L. 
~ ,so 1'$1'-KOO. K .. I. KGW. KOlIO. 
KHO· 

10:1t. '1':.0:<'1' ('It)-ll y . 1 "",I M"./I'''' ~erl,,1 
~kele". 
O,I~ C ... T _ WflH~I. WFlnl, K~IR('. 
\VilAS. K~IOX. wus-r. WRRC. KI.RA. 
wnf.:c. \\'(:('0. WI,AC. WDSU. 1(01iA 

~:~t.py'.I"'J wl{.L~. \. fS:C'~:n:~~1i K ~r.[ K~Nk 
KII.I. K~'UK, KGIJ. K~·no. KOI). 

11:00 J!;"T (II")-.\ n",,, ' ,, ' ,\ ,,"). I'''I ._I ~,, ' ·. 
blr ... k t .. rr ~ome.II~"". 
10:00 C.sT-W~IAO. WDAf·. KOIL. KTIIS. 
WKY. 'VREN'. KSTI'. \\'8M. WPAA. 
KPlle. "'1:I"R. W)\(' W~B. W~lIU. 
WOAI. KWK. 9,00 ""'T_KDY L . KOA. 
11:00 '· ... T -KOO. K~·I. KGII'. KOliO. 
KHQ. (t;ce aloo r,QO I'. 11. E:ST.) 

II : lB t:ST (Y.I-":lon~. t:n~~11 \'~~ .. 111 .. ", I ..... k." ... "11".11 ... 
10 : 111 CST-K)IUC, KF'AIJ P:IIl 
KI.:I' ... Kfll~ 8:1Il I· .... T-K~:RN. 
K~·IlK. K~·nC. I(OL. KWO. KIiJ. 
KOB. KOB. KFI'Y. KVI . 

UST
K~IJ . 

KOI;»;. 

II : I ~ 1' .... 1' (';4)--C .. h .... bln :S,,",., iI~ . ,·lce. 
\\· ... I!C, W(' .... O. WA .... D. CKI,W. WOR C. 
"'.lAS. WE ... N. WIlPO. WJSI'. WQAM. 
WDUO. WO .... f;. WPO. WI.HW. WDIO . 
Will'. WTAll. W~IDO. WOUJ. WTO<: . 
WSJ$. wone. WKON. WII'. \\,ll ... S 
' 0, 15 Ci;T_W)'D)'I. KMOC. WOST. 
WOOO. KTIIII. KI.RA. wln:c. WISN. 
WCCO. WOOX:. W I,AC. WOSU. KTSA. 
9,13 .\I !lT_ K\·OIl. KL?. 

lI: I G .,.,.81' (O,!,)_Lum " .. ,I ,\bu e • . Two c"u,, · 
I.y ~, ,, .... k ""I'e ••. 
W~'1. 10:1Il C,,·r _WENR. KSD. woe. 
WHO. wow. WDAF. WKIII". WTlIJ. 
tSf,~ .. 1.00 7:JO I'. )\ EST.) 

I I :U PoST (%I-II .. ~lIrk·~ ,\d.· .. "lu ...... In 
11 .... 1110 . I) • • II ~Ym"" lJ"nd .... ~"'~ " ... m,, · 
t11 ... 1 " ... lIh IlIlb. 
0: 111 M"'T-K·J·AH. KO,\. KDYI~ 
I·ST_KOO. KOll'. KOMO. KIIQ. 
Kt'SO. (Su .. I ... I,n 1'. ll. );ST.) 

8"., 
K~·I. 

11 :1.1 "'..1ST (';4)_\,oll'e o t .;II,~.I .. " .. ". A,,· 
• .. '~"" I .. III .. 10 . " . ,,01 D'''''~'''I'''' I" .... 
!I:U .lIST-KL7.. KSI~ 11: 1:; I,,.T _K"I·Y. 
KWO. K\'I. KFIU·. KDB. KOI ... KIIJ. 
1(01,s. K.·IlK. Xl;n,s. KMJ. KGB. (See 
"III" ~:30 1'. M t;ST.) 

12:11(/ l l ldnll:'" . ;",1' (~)_nr .. 1l~ ... le. hl~ 
I."'''' .... ,, ~ jo"". , .. "I · r.l~ II" ... IIlhl .. , .. Hy· 
11:00 1'''1'-KOO. KFI. K{iW. I(OMO. 
KIlQ (S.,. .. 1110 ';Q~ P. M. t:8T.) 
(' ...... ~ .... 

\\'Jo;IlS.;SIM\,S 

(I,......"'be. lith, ISII •• ~Ol h ,,,,,I nih) 

6:1~·7,00·7'U.s,OO 1\ . ) 1. t :>lT_.\.,h ... U"I'" ' 
I~y dlr""'l~ T .... ·~~ " ""lIh t;urel...... ,\II 

W,f.!'F~I~:~r." ~\'.';I~ "~~iY· •• \"BE;»;. 
WCAt~. CltCT. (W ile On 1,SO EST.) 

8:SO 1".:0;1' ('I\,)-<, hH .I". .;. .Iy mu ... ln" 
"1"1r .. I~m 1 .. " . 1 .. , .. b)' In'I,l n.llo .... 1 "'lk 
.. .. d m"~I ... 
WI·:A." WIIC. W(lY. WD~:;»;. \\,1'A8. 
'V~:EI. WWNC. WltVA. \\·I'Tf'. WI!I. 

~~:~~& 1Vgj.;. \\~t·*~~I. 1\'#;Jj, \~~~~~\!: 
(.'1>('.'. WFI,'" 1:atI C.'ST_WOW. KSD. 
1\'0 ... 1". WSIl. WlIC. WJOX. WIUII.l. 
WK\·. 'KPRC. KFYR. W8M. \\'OAI, 
'K:TBS. WAI'I. 

O'I~ ":NT (VoI-O .. I, I)' Qnd 1)",," 11"" Sll,'~' I)."" T",I,,~. Sol"'_ 1< .. ,1 I''''' .... 
WAIlC. W('AI1,W3XAU. WD ltC. WFBL. 
Wll ... S. WOKO. W H P. WOR, W"A$. 
"'H~:C. WOItC. WW\'A. 

10:00 I'_"T (%)_(l .. ~d .. n. ,>",'" a .. d bon..,., 
,\n",.ln .. l,. RrI'IO " l:M1 00"1'" •. 
w ... nc. \\,OKO. \\,(,AO. WAAD. WKR('. 
WI)IIC. WJ ... S. Wt;A;»;. WI"(:II,. WCAU. 
W3XAU. 

1":00 t;ST ('It)-l lnl~.)' Chd. (llli ck . ~'U)' 

~~;~l';~ ~~~~';;'t \VJAR. WC'SII. WFI. 
WFIIR. "'RC. WTlF.X. WC ... t;. WTAlI. 
WWJ. WLW. W(lY. 

10 , ).) .~"T (O,!,)-<'" ...... I. u ' n ' t:... . G ...... II'. 
WJZ. \\'I)AI .. WTlZ ..... \l'lIZ. KOK", 
WHAn. WHAM. W.lI!. W('XY. WIS. 
WI1\·A. WPT.·. WWI"C. WJ ... X. O: l ll 
( :S" _ KSTI'. XWK. Wln~X. KOII .. 
WTMJ. WS~I. WKY. WFAA. WlIC. 
WSn. WJOX. WflliS. KI'OO. KPIIC. 
\VO ... , . \\'OX. II: I Ii lIST-KOA. KOYl.. 

10:1Il . :81' H!.l-1JI1l . Dd m .. "er . Son .. " 
. .. d I ... ll e • . 
WABC·. WOKO. CKr,w. WN,.I.C. WGR. 
Wh:IlC. W.I .... S. WEAN. W~'l.li" WJS\'. 
Wl'AU·W3XAU. WHK. 

10 ,311 t ;;':T (!4i)-T", d,,)··. e Il IMy,,". 
m""e 8k,", c lI. 
\I'JZ. WBAI •. WM .... I,. wnz. 
WSY!!. KOK .... WGAR. WCKY. 
WPTF. WJAX. W.·LA. t,:w 
KWCR, K80. KWK. WA.;X. 
WTll.I. KSTI'. WEDC. WKY. 
Kl'nc. 

IIJ:I~ t ;:;'r ('ltI- II('lI y CY<>eke •• 
1 .. 110. 

\\'D7. ..... 
WRI·A. 

(,";1'
KOIL. 

Wl.lAP. 

\\,~!A~" WT ... O. WF.gl. WJAR, WSAI. 
WJAX. WC!'H. Wt'l. WF!lR. WIIC. 
WO,'. 'll'R" .... WIOD. wn~:s. WCAg. 
\\,TAl'. WW.I. \\,''''I'F. Wt'LA. 9:'~ 
C"T_KYW. KI<O. WOW. KI'RC'. W'OAI. 
K\,OO. WOA~'. WKY. KTIIS. WOC. 
WHO. WBAI'. 

10 , '~'e<:;~,'f d~{ Yt:~7,'I~;!~I. n:~'or;i :~,ni'·~\~1r~;:; 
I, bu. 
WAHe. WOKO. WCAO. W,sAC. WOR. 
wnRC. WC"'l'·W!XA\,;. Wt; ... s. 

11,00 ""'T (~'.I-Klt~b~n CIo_·"I"'. ~I" .) 
~;II1. A I .. e~. I .. une H!Onoml~~. 
WARC. WAoe. WOKO. W!)RC. WEAN. 
WJ~V. WNAC. WKDW. W~'BL. WKHC. 
WHK. CKLW. WJAS. WOSPO. WCAll· 
WJXAU. 11'(,"'0 10:00 ('141'-WODM. 
WYHlI. KMOX. WGST. II'l(t!C. WCCO. 

II: I ~ t .:..';;T (Y, )_II ... II" 110 .. .... 11 0101 'n~ltu ' e 
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Hands Tl.at He Adores 
- Cl,erisl, Tl,ei,' Cl.arm! 

Alway', men are ,e,uit;ve to Ihe 

a.Jlur~."~"t of soft, fai r, &",oot l,~te",~ 
lu.ed hand •... \vi~e ;. tl,e wo*,,"" 
who kups I,er lund, at their l ovel;. 
elIt, nO ",atler ho", lou .. x tJ.~ynlay b~! 

\vil), Pacqu;n's, that ;, ea..syl TI,; . 
IIlllrvellous ly l'enc ...... I;ng C""a*,, ac_ 
tually .elto.~. to the ,1.; .. the "",ura l 
.Ofle"i,,! oa .. ",hicb a .. ~ coultautly 
lo~i"g Ion by expOlure to ",ater and 
.... eal l, .... You'll be delighl ed at th e 
way it pre~""v"l ,I,c , upple, youth. 
ful t~" I"re and fa;.n~u of II,,, , ki,,! 
(Doctor. a"d J)ur.~', ",I,o.e I,nnd. 
"~,,J con5l",,1 u" .. ili::al;on, ,"~ 
Pac,},,;,, ', f or iu 500!1';"g, ,oft"";"g 
prot~ctio".) 

T ry P a<::<J nin ' .. for a ",~ck.You'lJ fin,1 

it differenl from all o.dinary lund 
cl'ea", .. _.,,(1 surp risingly ~con" ", ;. 

cal bec. " .e • lillIe pal gou so farl 

do,,'t try to i,id. 

},Olll' ilaJlc/s-lise 

~::a~~"II~~~I" co""" .. iu!! : sized jll'. prictd 
l ~",$I.OO. A!.so PacQu;n'ICold 
erum.V.n"b'ns u!,m. Lemoft 
Cream. and Ck ..... ' ''' 0...", 

Pacq"in Lobon.lOriu eo.po .... tioo. Nno> York 
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Backstage at a Broadcast 

of drums. Husing leans calmly toward 
his own mike and reads fr011l cards he 
holds in nerveless hands. Voihen he fin
ishes, Rapee and his mighty IIlcn sweep 
into a throbbing number. It is Fausf::; 
"Bacchanalc." 

Watch that Rapec. The baton is a 
rapier in his band. His body is that of 
a dancer. You begin to understand 
why there is magic in the phrase, "Or~ 
chestra under the direction of Erno 
Rapee." 

Abruptly, the number is finished and 
Ted Husillg reads again frolll his cards. 

"Here is Nino IIlartini:' he says. 
A spruce!y slender lad, his shoulders 

~quare under the black serge of evening 
wear, rises to a mike, Poising before a 
music rack, he shoves both hands deep 
in his pockets and hegins to sing. This 
is Martini. the Italian lad who is tenor 
of the .Metropolitan Opera Company 
this winter. Scarcely out of his 'teens, 
already he is at the goal he set for him~ 
self as a smali boy. But now, he is not 
so pleased. See his hands. They have 
abandoned the pockets and, as he rests 
between notes, tear at his immaculate 
dress dollar. The tic comes undone and 
the collar burst~ open. 

But here is something you must not 
miss. See that woman in the far corncr, 
her dark plump face a picture of con
cern? See how her mouth forms every 
word of the song Nino sings? Observe 
the fullness of her lips and the round
ness of them as she fashions the ringing 
vowels. She know~ them all by heart, 
l\lany a lime she has coached yount;" 
men in the way to say these \\"ords, but 
never one so promising as l\I<\rtini. 

This show is a pageant of talent, a 
parade of g-a)" melodies and young 
voices and sly humor. Now comes a 
saxophone duet. during which we can 
sec Julius Tannen in a far corner talk
ing" earnestly into a hat that he holds 
before his mouth. Tannen is a funny 
man professiollaHy, but he takes this 
work seriously. 

So docs Jane Froman. First. she 
adjusts the mike so that it snuggle~ 

((OJltiuucd from page 82) 

against her cilin. U~ually, she sings 
"up dose." Martini stands back eighteen 
inches. for his is that sort of voice. 
Jane gets her best effects eloser. The 
number is "Harlem Lullaby." 

A ND now it i; the turn of :\lrs. Anna 
Froman H etzler to purse her lips as 

Jane's lovely voice sings out against the 
countcr Illelodies of Rapee's mcn. 

"Vatch Jane a moment as she sings. 
No one else that I know works just as 
she docs. Her cyes look out over our 
heads. seem to fasten on some vision 
high behind the limits of this puny ceil
ing, as though she visualizes the count
less listeners within Ihe bcating reach 
of the sound waves that carry her voice, 
and to Ihat visio11 she sings. 

The parade swings on, one dazzling 
number after another. Tannen rea.ches 
the mike and talks with a rasping hu
mor. The college-cut boys who prac
tice<1 that ha-cha number before the 
program IlOw chant it nervously into 
a low-swung mike. Rapce wriggles 
through booming, enchanted nlusic, the 
mixed chorus hymns a glorious anthelll. 

Through it a1\ wanders debonair Ted 
Husing, Smart aleck? He's been callcd 
that. I'm not so sure, myself. Here, 
he is the one bright spark in a studio 
that is gloomy with lIlen intent on their 
jobs. 

Even Tannen, the comedian. cracks 
hardly a smile until he gets to the mike. 
Then, with his familiar material at his 
tongue-tip, he is at home. One joke 
after another spins into the ether and 
as our own laug-hter dies a musician ill 
the orchestra's last row utters a laugh 
that seems to come from the boltom of 
a barre!. Tannen is on top Of it im
mediately, 

"Either that fellow is gClting them 
later or enjoying them longer," he says. 

Another crack brings a wave of mirth 
across the studio crowd. And again this 
hollow laugh breaks into it's last rattle. 
Tannen catchcs il again. "It's amaz
ing," he cries, "how long it takes for 
sound to traveL" 

The third time it happens-that mu
sician is winning himself a long-time 
contract as a laugher tonight-Tannen 
has no joke to top it. But hc has some
thing else-a plug. "That laugh sounds 
like L init running out of a bathtub," he 
says. And it does. 

Rapee is in acti01l again, The number 
is a medley: "Varsity Drag" and "This 
Is the l\lissus" and "Life Is Just a Bowl 
of Cherries." Violin boll's stroke to
gether like the sculls of college oars
men. Building up, reaching a raging, 
soaring climax of bubbling sound, the 
musicians bend earnestly over their mu
sic racks. 

AI! but one. He rises hastily. clasp
ing a trombone. Like a bull, he leaves 
his peTch at the back of the room and 
charges between thc chairs of the other 
forty-nine musicians. One gets in his 
way, blocks him, and he has to retreat 
and cut through another aUey. Rapec is 
summoning him with fire in his eyes 
and the promise of dcath in the lethal 
sweep of that haton. This is Rapce's 
piece de risis/mlce of the evening; 
nothing must mar it. The awkward 
musician stumbles through the last two 
rows, steps on a violinist and pulls him
self -erect before the mike next to Ra
pee's stand. With a monstrous puffing 
of checks, he puts his lips to his 
elongated instrument and puffs mightily. 
Once . twice! Two brief, brassy 
toots. He backs away, retreating to
ward his seat in the rearmost row. wear
ing a triumphant look. Rapee's eyes 
offer him the approval a g-cneral might 
give a soldier who docs his job well. 

It only remains for Eddie Cashman 
to lean toward Husing's lllike to say, 
"WABC, New York." And suddenly 
our sti!! studio turns noisy with voices 
and the scrape of chairs and clatter of 
instrument cases. Beyond that glass 
window a switch has been thrown and a 
button turned, changing us from citi
zens of a limitless electric universe te 
inmates of a stodgy, warmish room 
It's time to go home. 

The Seven Star Revue is over. 

The Battle for News 

There was a rumor that Hannah and 
Colu111bo were beginning to take each 
other seriously. The rumor reache<1 
\'Valter a few hours before his broad
cast. 

He grabbed a telephone and caned 
Dempsey. "Listen in tonight, Jack. 
I've got an item about you ." 

"If it's about Hannah and Russ," 
Jack answere<l, "forget it. I just got a 
wire from Hannah and she says it's all 
off with him and that she 10\'es no one 
but me." 

Even though only thirty-six, Walter 
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(COII/illlled from page 49) 

has quite gray hair. It runs in the 
family . His mother, an unusually 
beautiful woman. had snow white hair 
while still in her twenties. 

H E 'S one broadcaster who's sure of 
an audience. The wire service~ and 

papers keep tuned in on him. You 
hear a news item on his programs, and 
then read it in the next day's papers, 
That's what happened whcn Greta 
Garbo, heavily disguised. came East. 

Winchel! broadcast that she was in 
town. Immediately other papers wired 

their Hollywood correspondents for 
confirmation. The movie reporters on 
the coast denied it. Winchell felt that 
his reputation was at stake. He took 
a photographcr and laid for her. They 
took her picture and proved that \Vin
chell was right again. Being right is 
one of his hobbies. 

Now let's turn to a radically dif~ 
ferent type of broadcaster. 

Let's tune-in on H. V. Kaltenborn, 
He's the editor of the air, his radio 

mission being to supplement and analyze 
(Col/tinnl'd all pagc 86) 
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( W~I):> Y..sI),\ Yl 
.. 'Uh ,1,..", .. lI.ntlon. 
WEA~'. WTAG, WEIJ:I, WGY. wnc, 
WIH;N. WCAE, WTAM, WWJ, \vSAI. 
\VJAR WPBR. w e SR WLIT. 10 ,15 
j'ST_KY\\" RSD. WDAF, W;\lC, \VA.1'I, 
KTHS. Kl'nc, woe. WSM, WT~IJ. 

~,~li. ,~VJgc'''~~~~\'D~JM~'O~V9~?1i 
n:J'~~;;;-nK~1'r ~E!~"ne Mllohl Rnd the 

C ..... , .. 0<1 .. "", ",,,I ,, ' I"ariel. 
WF:AF. W'rAG. W~~F.[. weSH . WBEX. 
WJAR, \Vne. WGY, WCA~;. WWJ, 
WTAM, WSAI, 'Vto'aR, WI_ IT. 11,00 
CST _ WOW. WMAQ. KPRC, W I)AP. 
W0C, WHO. WOAI, KVOO, WDAF. 
10:00 ~I ST_KOA. 

I~:OO ".:lOT (\,il-Th" \"ole., of bper lence. 
AI", I' .... I'I .. ·~ l' r,,1J I"m~. 
WAllC. WCAO. WNAC, 1VCll., WEA:>. 
WKRC. WHK. CKT.\\" WDlte. WJAS. 
WJav. WCAU_W3XAU. 11:00 ( 'ST_ 

}~~)[·)I~';~ii:,;.:'.VH~~i.... K~Ii:~ ~;~f~ 
K~·RC. KDB. ROJ;., IO·PY. KGW, KV I. 

12:1::-E~XT K~\t)~~\Il~i""'i:dK~'~!;'c,,~.?eft: SoI1.,. Rn d ,,,.U., •. 
WADC. WAAD. WCAU.W3XAU. wonc. 
WEAN. WitI'. WJAS. WLDZ. WOKO. 
WORC, W~IAS. WCAO. WFEA. WHK. 
WJSV. WKRC. CKI.W. II :'~ C$T
wowo. RMOX. w~·nM. WHAS. 

1~,3(1 F..6l' (~ rnln.)--(l"n"nol !\JlII~ :s." •.• 
}1Mh~. 
WABC. WCAU·W3XAU. WORC. WP.AN 
WJAS. WKUIV. WOKO. WNAC. WAOC. 
WCAO. WFIJL. WHK. WJSV. WKft C. 
WSPO. CKI.W. 11 :30 CST_waIlM. 
WOWO. K.loIOC. }OIOX. WCCO. W~'IlM. 
WHA$. 

1.;t,~0 I',sT (1)-:SIlU .. nnl Farm lind 11 ..... ., 
n .. ur. W"U.,r lJ.~ou tu ... • Uu", ,,,,te • .,I,,rs 
mlllel"" n,erry ,nnHle. 
WJZ, WOAL. Wnz. WDZA. WJR. 
WMAL. WHA1:J. WCKY. 'n.w. 'VIS. 
WIOD, WRVA. WPTF. KOKA. WWNC. 
WJAX. WFLA, WgVR. WOAft, 11,30 
CST _ WFAA. KTlIS. KYW. KWK. 
KIVCR. WRKN, WJOX. WOAI. WOC. 
WHO, WOW. WOAF. KOIL, WIUA. 
KWI'I'. KVOO. KTBS. WEBC. WOA Y. 
WS.loI. WMC. WSB. WAPI. \\Ia)IB. 
KPnc. WKY. 10,3(1 MST-KOA. 

1:00 ';;81' (% )_)I .. r le, I h" Llttl" Ji".""~h 
1'.ln"eQ. A,h·"nlu.t-8 "t y .. ,,,,,, .<>,· .. lIy. 
WAUe, WNAC. WKnC. WHK. CKLW. 
WCAU·W3XAU. 12,00 CST _ WBl.IM. 
K~IBC. KMOX:. WGST. woau. 11,00 
M";T_KLY.. KSL. 10:00 1'8T_K~'IlK. 
JWa. KFRC. KOIl. KOL. KFPY. KER:-<. 
K!oIJ. KHJ. KOIN, I(WO. KVI. 

1,$0 }:ST (!4)_ t.:aHY Ae..... Dn,ma ..... und 
Ih .. brldl<" lI,hI.,. 
WARC. WCAO. WKUW. WHK. CFRD. 
WKRC. CKLW, WCAU·W3XAU. 12:~0 
CST-WBBM. KMac. KMOX. ·weco. 
11,3(1 MST-KLY.. KSL. 1(1,30 I'ST_ 
RERN. KMJ. KHJ. 1(011". K~'UK. KGB. 
KFflC. KDB. KOI,. K~'f'Y. KWG. KVI. 

l:U £iST (!4)_l'alntw lJ...,..", ~ . 
WADC. W CAU·W3XAU. WJAS. WIll(. 
CI(LW. 1 ~:45 CST-WOWO. 

2:00 }':ST (!4)--.lUftt ) ' I .. l n 11111. 1I .. ",~ ly 
~kl l " "t _",,,II·I"..- n barber. 
1 :00 CST-KMUC. KMOX. WCCO. 
WFUM. 1,le:OO "'''''n MST-KLZ. KSL. 
11,00 ,\ .JlI. I'ST_ KFI'Y, K~'fH;, KGU, 
XHJ. KOIf, XOJN. KOL. KVI. 

3:1~ ~~ST (I,~)_Ann I,~'" at th" O ... "n. 
WABC. WADC, WOKO, WSPD. WICC. 
WUTG. WDDJ. WSJS. W(·AO. WNAC. 
WHX. WQAM, WCAB. WF~;A. WHt;C. 
WOR C. CKLW. WI)H C. W~;AN. WOllO. 
WI.IJW. W.lo[BG. WTOC. WIP. 2:15 
CIST-WUU.\1. WFDM. WGs·r. WOOD. 
WR~;C. WCCO. KFH. WRRC. KRLO. 
WTAQ, KTRH. KLI<A. WISt>:, waFA. 
WLAC. WDSD. WSBT. WlllW. WACO. 
WMT. K~lnc. 1 ,15 MST-KVOR. KLZ. 

$,30 F,,8T (¥.)-" ·"m"n·A H"d[o 11" "1"". . 
CLlludl"" M .... oIu'''' Jd . I'"'''.''''' oIlr"<) I"r. 
oIo'~I'h 1,lfI",,'~ 'l<ch~~l no. 
W~A~'. WTAO. WJAI~. WRC. 'yay. 
WBEN. W.:~;J, WTA~l. WF'UR. 'VWNC. 
WSAI. W~'I. W C SH. WWJ. W C AS, 
CRCT. 'VI S. WFI,A. WRVA. \v100. 
2,SO CST-KSD. KYW. WOC, WHO. 
WOW. WSM. W~IC. W8MR. WDAF. 
WJDX. WSIl. KPnc. KT6a. KSTP. 
WlnA. WKY. Wt~OC. K\·OO. \VBAP. 

4,00 F,s1' (%)-Ue tly .. " d Dob. A sleel" h 
"b .. ", I ... · ..... 
WJZ. waz, WBZA. WBAL. WOAR. 
KOKA. WB")I. WJft. WLW 3 ,00 ( 'ST 
- WI,S. KOIL. I(WK. 

4,00 EST (5 mh,.)--(lenern l Mills :11.'''"'8 
l'1 .. ~h "". 
WAlIC. WORC. WCAU_W3XAU. WP.AN. 
WJAS. WKBW, WOKO. WNAC. WADC. 
W C AO. WFBI,. WIlK. \YJSV. WKltC, 
WSPO. CKLW. S,~O CST _ WllBM. 
WOWO, K)IBC. K.loIOX. WCCO. Wf'U)f. 
WHAS. 

G:OO EST ('\4)-Skll'P)", "'k"l~h '"r ~hL1dre". 
W.,4.llC, WOKO, WCR, WCAO. WAAB. 
WKRC, 'VHI(. CKt.W, WCAU_WaXAU. 
WORC. WEA:-J. Wl'UL, WSPO. WJSV. 
WHEC, CFRU. (S~e al.., ~;30 P. ~I. 

~ST.) 
6:30 EST (!4)-Th~ g l"", I"", I ~"I ,·. Ch".m· 

Inl\" nurH ... y .,nle.lnlnD,enl. 
WJY.. WDZ. Wl.IY.A. \VlIA!'. WHAM. 
WJR. KOKA. WGAR. WLW. 6,3<) 
<':ST-WGN. 

11:30 };gT ('A)-Ad".,ntu • .,. o f T om Mllr In 
I h.IIII"" ~k.,t~he\O f". ~ hLldre". 
WBAl'. W~;EI. WTIC. WCAB. WCSH 
WJAR. WTAC. WLIT. WTAM. WI' OR, 
WRC, WGY. WEEN. W\\'J. 

6;30 1'-81' ('A)--.I .. ~k Arm"tron". All A 'nerl· 
.. .. n 1I0y. Schoolboy d." ""'8. 
WAUC WOKO. WCAO WJAS. WNAC, 
WUX.· WGR. W~;AN.· CKLW. WORC. 
WCAU·W3XAU. WPIlL. wapo. WJSV. 
WHBC. 4:an CST_KTRH. (See 8.1_0 
6,30 f'. U EST.) 

6:15 ~;g,' ('\4)-Th., WI~ .. ro of O~. D~Il!<ht· 
tu l "10.,. nd .... led t ... .. Ir. 
W~;A~'. WTIC. WTAO. WEEI. WWJ. 
WJAR. WCSlI. WFBR, WRC. WSAI. 
WCY. WBf.:N. WCAE. WTAM. (:45 CST 
_WMAQ. KSO. WOW, WOAF. WTIolJ. 
KSTP. WIOA, WEnc. WOA Y. KFyn. 

(;,15 }':8T ('A)--()owbor Tom. Chll".en'~ 
"' .... Ier .. d ... m... ( It~ml,,"'t .. "_R"nd.) 
WAIlC. WAAD. WCAU. WJAS, WKBW. 

~':llS?l. w..~:p. t~~'vNdrt· 1Hm~: 
" .'IOX. WFIJ~I. 

(;,u EST (%)-I.l ltl e O '1,h"" A""le. Child. 
h ' .... <1 1,1!.,· let. 
WJZ. WHAL, WBZ. WIlY.A, KOKA. 
CRCT. CFC~', WL\\". WGAR, WJR. 
WlI.,4.M. WIIVA. WWNC. WIS. WJAX. 
(SC., "I"" G:~~ P. M. EST.) 

6,00 t :gT (I-{,)-X .. ,-Ier C"",,,t'8 \\, .. Ido.f_ 
A'I"rl" dlnnn "'''.1''. 
WgAF. WTAG. WWJ. WJAX. wa.,4.t. 
WWNC. WIS, WIOD. Wf'LA. (WTA)I 
orr 6:15 EST,) (WJAR, WilEN. W CflH, 
on 6:15 EST.) ~:OO CST _ W~I AQ. 
K~O. WOA.'. WIllA. KSTf'. K\' OO. 
WgIlC. Wa.lof. WAPI. WSI). W)IC. 
Wl-'AA. WJOX. KPIIC. KTBS. WOAT. 
KF'\"II. WOAY. (WOW. WHO. on 5:15 
CRT). .,00 .!II ST_KOA. ROYI,. 3:00 
I'ST-KPO 

6,00 t:S'I' (~)-U""k R" .... e.". ,\d,·.,,,lureo 
In tt,., tw~nl.v·IIUh c~"tu.l". 
WABC, WAAB. WCAU·W3XAU. "'ORC, 
W~;A!\·. WJAS. WKllW, WOKO. WADC. 
WIJT. WCAO. WHK. WJ8V. CKLW. 
(See .. 1"" 1:30 P. M. EST.) 

6:00 }~"T ('A)-8IeIPI'J·. Sleetch tor )'00""_ 
~1~'8. 
~:OO CST - WDDM. K~IBC. WHAS. 
KMOX, WCCO. (S"., .. I"" ~,~o p, M. 
EST.) 

6.1~ F.ST ('!.)_lI .. hby Den""n lt od Sunny 
oil.... youn"',I ..... • \\'e<lI ~rn ~l< lt •. 
WADC. WOKO, WAAB. W<.JR. WHf{. 
WII~~C. WORC. WCAU·WSXAU. WEAN. 
WFHI.. WI,BY.. WORC. WMAs' 

6,30 . ;ST (!4)--.llt~k Arm.I •. "ng. ,\\] A",erl_ 
"a" JlOY. 
1I ,SO CS·l'-wBB~r. K~IOX. WCCO. (See 
..I"" 5:30 P . .\1. BaT.) 

6 ,$0 P..8T {%)-I~ack or Ihe "·e.... 10 
Wa~hlnl\"lon with G ... ,.~" II. n<>I",.,. . 
C hlet \\" .. ~h. 1I" .. , .. u. lnl~ . n .. II(1'm' ~e ... ~ &"'1,,.,. 
WEA~-' "'JAR. WFBI! WWNC. WSAI. 
WRC, WWJ. W IS. WOY. ~:30 C";T_ 
WOC. WHO. K~'YR. W8~1. WIBA. 
WOAY. WSU. WJON. I<VOO. W~[AQ. 
KPRC, KTila, KTl'IS. WOAI. WFAA. 
4:lIO ~IST-KOYL. KOA. KOIR. KOHL. 
S:30 I'ST -KPO. 

6:~1I f :ST ('/.,}-[ , .. ",ell Th""'as. LI\'dy 
neW8 Ulk. 
WJZ. WilY.. WBZA. ROKA. WGAR. 
WIlAM. WSVR. WL'V. WOAL. WJR. 
CRCT. '\-JA N. WIOD, WFLA. 

G:·I!,; 1':"'1' (14)-1.1111" Ort>I"'n ,\m,le. ellll.l_ 
hood 1,"O)·lel. 
~: 1 5 CST_WRBN. KOIT,. KWCR. KPRC. 
WOAI. W~·AA. KTBa, WKY. KSTP. 
W~~IlC. WOA Y. Kf"YR. 

7,00 1'..61' (~d-.\I"II" ~h"w: lI .. nn"" \\"01_ 
h'~": \\"illlo", .,;,h"""""" and Soulh". ". 
,,,,I.~. t!,,".t~t . 
W~;"'F. WE~;T. WTI C, WTAG. WOY. 
WJAR. w('al[. WI3BN. WLIT. WFRR. 
WRC. WCAg. \\'TA)I. WWJ. 6:00 cs'r 
_W.loIAQ. KSD, WOC, WHO. WOW. 
WD,\~·. 

,00 t:ST \!4)-pe/,,,,,de" t 1'~~"t8 A",,,s '0' 
Andy, t ' ...... ...,1 "bl>' tunDY t~lIow~. 
WJZ. WJR. WCI(Y. WBAL. WBY.. 
WnZA. KOKA. WLW. CRCT. W~IAL. 
WRVA. WPT~', WJOD. WGAR. WFJ,A. 
WHA)I (Se e RIB<> 11:0(1 P. )1. EST. ) 

7:00 .:';1' (!4)-Myrl ""d ;Ua."e. Se. I,,1 
~1<~lch. 
WAUC. WADe. WOl-:O. WE":AN. "\"\""(' AO. 
WNAC. WGR. \\~'BL. WKRC. WHK. 
(,KI,\\". WSI'O. \\ I) RC. W C AU.W3XAL', 
WJAS. W.ISV. WQA~I WOIIO. WOA ~;. 
WBT. WTOC. 6,00 (:ST_KRLD. (S~., 
..... '" 10:45 1'. M. ES1·.) 

7: 1$ } ;!'i:T (!4)-lII lLy u...eh.,l .. r. Chllol r~n'8 
~ket"h. 
W~~AF. WTAC. WJAR, WRC. WOY. 
WTAM. WWJ 

7,15 };ST (¥4)-JU.t PI"ln lJIII. Skel~"~~ 
or II bll.~ •. 

(Wedllesday, COlltilllled 011 page 87) 

Lashes 
WERE MEANT TO BE 

Curly! 

NO HEAT 

NO COSMETICS 

NO PRACTICING 

No 0=-£ knows why that long, upward 
sweep of feminine lashes has always 
seemed so enchanting to the masculine 
mind- but it's so. And it used to be that 
(like curly hair) 11 gir l either was born 
with the right kind or elsc-. Now there's 
11 gadget: Kurlash. Slip your lashes ill, 

and press the handles. That's all. K ur
lash won't break the lashes or hurt them 
in any way. In fact, it's used by a gf{~at 
many movie stars. If it isn't at your 
fa\-orite department store, drug store or 
beauty shop, send $1 with the coupon. 
And after you've curled your lashes, you'll 
probably want to take other steps too. 

KUR~~"~: kcq" YOH 
!~.h"" a n,1 bro .... in ""n. 
dition. 50 «nl. and $1 . 

SrrAD,,""": , iv.. my •• 
tery. ,I.,.,,, to the 'Y"*: 
four .had .... brown, blue, 
,...,~n, violet. $1. 

L"'KT1,.,.' d. ,~cn. your 
I •• h",,; ",~lerpl"OOf. $1. 

LAS"PAC, to""""cI ma ... 
ca., •• Th""c .had"". $1. 

T ... ",",,"z,,,,,,, to ~r~b 
yo'" brow. pa.inluoly. $1. 

Kurlash 
T"" KURusrr CoMPANV. Rochesl.r, N .... York 
GurTtv<r.N: Hef'C'. one ,IoUar. PI_.., .end Kurla. h 
""d a <'OJ>Y of your hooklet. "F • .ciMlinl Eyu.'· 
In Canada, Kurlul, Company of Cana.d .. Toronto. 



RADIO STARS 

The Battle for News 

the stories appearing in the press. H e's 
IJrobably the Good Will Amh.1~~ador of. 
Newspaper<iolll. 

" I simply happened to be born with 
a no~e for news," said Mr. Kahenborn. 

He keeps his program up to the min
ute by reading, hy talking to people and 
by spending three lIlonths of each year 
il\ those forcigll countries where news 
is in the making. 

He likes people. When he is going, 
5olY, to \\'ashinglOn, for a conference 
with a group of ~nalor~. he talks to 
the people he \llcets on the train; to 
the waiter in the dining car, to the 
taxi driver who takes him fr0111 the train 
to the hotel, to the bell hop; to traffic 
cops, waitresses, society women. small 
shop keepers and leaders ill industry. 

He succeeds in his mission, too. A 
majority of his listeners write that they 
enjoy reading the new~paper:; much 
more after listenillg" to him talk. They 
say that he explains what the more im
portant stories really mean, !iO they 
follow up de\'clopments on sub;ttts 
about which he has spoken. 

A few rough notes are all that he 
brings to the !;ludio. Before coming to 
the station, he picks out the most im
portant news stories, and brings his 
great fund of knowledge and his per
sonal experience to bear, "It's much 
the same as newsp.1.per work," he says. 
"One takes the news leads and builds 
them tip. That'~ really al\ there is 
to it." 

Sounds simple, doesn't it? 

N 0W to go from rarlio's editor to 
its "feature writer" or columnist. 

Don't make the mistake of calling him a 
news broadcaster, as we did. 

"T here aren't any news broad
casters." says Lowell Thomas. Then 
he amplified his statement. "Of course, 
there may be a few, giving local news 
O\'er small stations, but on the net
works, we're really entertainers. That's 
the way I prefer to be laheled." 

Lowell Thomas has been a public 
speaker since he was five years old, has 
done newspaper work since he was 
eleven. He has taught in four colleges 
and universities, among them Princeton. 
lie's had more than 4,000 stu{[ents. He 
has given olle of his talks approximate

.Iy 4,000 times. Hc spoke daily for six 
months to a million listeners at the 
Royal Opera House in London and then 
wellt 011 a world tour, e\'erywhere 
from Halifax to Singapore. So he 
knows what the public likes to hear. 

"Talks," he says, "should be sprinkled 
with nonsense, with here and there a 
thrill, perhaps a sob. 1ly talks are 
planned as entertainment, 110t educa
tioJl." 

About half past three in the after
noon he starts preparing the material he 
will deliver over the NBC network that 
evening. 

His radio ~cripts 
as he writes them. 
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ellce enables him to get his material 
right the first lime. He makes it take 
the right length of time by ha\,jng a 
couple of pages of short subjccts to 
u~e for fillers at the end. 

Lowell Thomas has written se\'en
tccn books, all of which are fact stories 
of advelllure. They cover cverything 
from "With L1.wrence in Arabia" to 
"Count Luckner, the Sea Devi1.·' 

Edwin C. Hill. too. is reallv a news 
commentator rather than a ne\\-~ broad
caster. He doesn't jllst give the head
lines, he takes YOll right down to the 
fundamentals which underlie the major 
happenings of the day. H is program, 
however, is based on the premise that 
people like to li~ten to colorful, dra
matic stories, as well as to the outstand
ing news events of the times. 

;\Ir. Hill holds forth in one of the 
tiniest of the CBS studios. Even the 
microphone looks as though it has 
been crowded in. We caught him there 
a few minutes before he was to go on 
thl' air. 

Those fifteen-minute programs of 
Hill's each take him a full day of re
search and four hours of solid writing 
and rewriting to prepare. He has a 
library of some three thotls.1.nd \'0[
umes. 

Travel is his hobby, and of course 
mOSt of his books deal with the earth·s 
Ijuccr corners. He has books about 
Africa, China, the Gobi Desert, the 
Grand Chaco, all the places whose 
names are associated with llly"tery and 
rOlllance. 

t. lr. Hill has risen rapidly in public 
favor, until many consider him as the 
"head l11an" in his p.1.rticular field of 
radio work. It's probably because he 
bases his bro.1.dca~ts 0 11 the idea that 
people love stories. He has worked 
out a formula for his program. Next 
time you hear him on the air, listell. 
Analyse what he 5.1.ys. See how he ad
heres to this scheme:-

First he "hits" his audience with 
some timely topic of general interest. 
Then he finds an amusing angle to his 
story and tells ahout it. ~cxt he plays 
up some emotional appeal or introduces 
a touch of scnlimelil. And, finally, he 
concludes his talk with an item of dra
matic value, such as the recrudescence 
of dueling in Germany. 

He eertaillly has a bro.1.d enough 
background for his talks. He has vis
ited practically e\'ery foreign power of 
major importance, and has discussed 
world affairs with such men as Ramsay 
~lacDollald, Lloyd George, t-.lussolini, 
Laval, Poincare, Briand and Stresse
mann. To his discussions of economics 
he brings experience gained in writ
ing hundreds of Wall Strcct stories for 
his ]laper. 

F REDERIC \VI LLTA~I WILE, who 
rUIlS his own news service bureau 

in Washington, D. c., also denies being 
a ·'newscaster.n He points out that in 

his talks over the Cohullbia Bro.1.dcast
ing S)'stem, he gives analyses of the 
high spots ill the political activitie~ of 
the nation's capital. 

Although he's thoroughly familiar 
with the subject, it takes him about 
three hours to get his fifteen minutc 
script dictated and rcwritten. Some
timcs he goes over it s ix t imes. He 
always talks from a typed copy, be
cause he feels that it makes for ac· 
curacy and conciscness. The only cx
ceptions are his occasional "spot news" 
broadcasts, such as inaugurations, COIl
ventions and the like. 

Fred Wile is prohably the Daddy of 
Them AU, as far as his particular type 
of broadcast is concerned. lIe's been at 
it since 1923, when officials of the Radio 
Corporation of America, attracted by 
his column in the \Vashillgton Star, in
vited him to speak over \VRC, the 
\Vashi ngton station they then owned. 
H e has continued to talk 011 the same 
subject for l1early ten years, the last 
four at CBS. 

Among the rest of the radio news 
boys is CBS's Ro.1.ke Carter who call~ 
himself a news "editorialist." J Ie's 
thirty.three years old, the son of Eng
lish-Irish parents. He served with a 
coast Piltrol squadron of the Royal Air 
Force during the World War and 
until 1919, after which he took up news
paper work and traveled widely. In 
1921 he came to Philadelphia, where 
he worked on a local paper. Carter 
has been broadcasting two years, but 
has been nationally known only since 
reporting the Lindbergh case from 
Trenton. 

David Lawrence, whom you know as 
editor of the United S tates Daily, is a 
vcteran as far as radio reporting is 
concerned. He i1; forty-four ycar1; old. 
has been in \\'ashington fo r twenty-two 
years and on the air for fi\'e. A deep 
student of go\'ernmellt affairs, he is 
also Chairman of the United States 
Society, an organization devoh:-d to 
spreading a knowledge of governmcnt. 

William Hard. also of the NBC, e:<
plains his succe~s both simply and 
modestly. He says, "It is difficult for 
a writer to l>e a broadc.1.ster. Broad
casting is not writing something and 
then reading it. Broadcasting is talk
ing. I am somewhat helped by the 
fact that f seldom stop talking. When 
f go to the microphone I s imply con
tinue." 

liard is it \\'ashington newspaper cor· 
respondent, a friend of senators, con
gressmen and other go\'ernment oAicials 
of both parties, and has traveled through 
Ireland, France, Italy, Austria, Hun
gary, Germany and Poland in pursuit 
of news. His education was rttei\'ed 
both here and in England. 

Today's increas(.'(] demands should 
produce some new newscasting aces. 
Who will they be? Trained news
sleuths or announcers with a gift of 
gab. In an)' case. they must be good, 
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Radio Sound Effects Exposed 

and I see that it's merely a fellow 
crunchill.l:" shoes in a pan of corn Aakes. 
The effect is that of fool;<tcps 011 
gr;"wc1. 

[n he goes, and the door slall15. It's 
not a studio door, but :t woodell {[oor 
sct in a frame that has hC('lI brought to 
the studio for this program. 

Look at that fellow slapping leather 
with a ~tick. Could that be the pistol 
shot we just heard? That's it. 

Like all good dramas-the kind that 
parents dOll't want children to listen w 
-we must have action. So as our hero 
shoot~ to defend hi!mclf (he lllusn', 
shoot under any other circul11stance), 
the old ,-i!1ain throws an explosive of 
some sort. The cahin bUTsts into t1ame~. 
Fire shoots skyward, burning anrl 
crackling and siuling and-well. wh:1.l
e\"t~r ebe fire does in ll1y~tcry drallla~. 

But look 10 our table of c\emem COil

qllerors. There staud" that same fellow 
crushing a lot of cell(lplm.lle. And !le',; 
gOt to crush a lot for till" fire. It ~ a 
big one. 

In the e;.;:citelllenl, 0\11" hero and his 
Nell escape and the flame~ die (the 
man is running out of l)aller). 

As they escape they hear the cabin 
fall undcr the bl-Imt tilllber~. And 
back in that sallie old comer, a woodcn 
basket-the ~ort in which you buy 
grapes and peaches and apples-is being 
cru~IH:d in front of a microphone. 

And as the cahin collallscs, we hear 
the breaking of glass as windows fall. 
That's a hammer being <iroPIIetI into a 
bo;.;: of cracked glass. 

O t.;TSI DE, s<1fe and nearing home, 
the weather is kind to our charac

ters. The sun is out ali(I the birds are 
sin~ing. And doesn't that man look 
funny standing there blowing Oil water 
whistles. But if we IIIU<;t have birds 
\Ie 1I1ust have them. And he blows 011 
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one an(1 blows on another and so on 
until the larks, the sparrows. the robins 
and all the other birds have had their 
say. 

The couple now hear the family dog 
barking a welcome. It·s Bradlcy Barker 
(yes. that's II is real name) standing at 
a mike barkins- wi th all his heart for so 
Illany dollars per bark. That happens 
(0 l>e Bradley's specialty. When they 
want dogs, they call him. lIe substi
tutes now and then for cab and cow.> 
and hor~es and chickens and such. But 
tonight it's a dog they want. 

III the house they go. Allother dog 
lies tapping his tail on the floor. It·s 
really a man tappillg" his forehead with 
a padded stick. And so, safe at last. 
they turn on the phonograph which is 
the orchestra's e;.;:cu,e 10 come in and 
play a ditty or two. There must be 
music, you know. 

Again the music fade~ and o\lt~ide in 
the fields we hear a thre~hillg machine. 
(It's in the country, you see.) But 
:I,I:"a;1I it's a combination of intricate ma
chinery and a baby's rattle making the 
1I0i~e. A hOf .. e gallops by the open 
windol\". h's a Illan slapping his che~t 
with both hands. A little dog yelps into 
the microphone-or so it ~ounds-bllt 
it' .. really a ro~ined string heillg" pulled 
through the bottom of a tin pail. That 
fellow better watch his stuff. If it"s a 
big pail, he'll get Ihe roar of a lion. 
And lions don't r0..1m in this neck of 
Nell's \\"oods. 

Outside bees are swarming and buzz
ing their buzz. while Mr. Sound ~Ian 
tloes it with a little tOy horn. 

It"~ getting late and our hero must go 
hOllie. Otherwise how can the story 
ever end? And time on the air costs 
lots of money. So lie kaves, and that 
door that leads nowhere except through 
that frame which is slammed, and Nell 
hum... a tune which the orchestra 

takes up with enthusiasm. 
Now, the number is over. Up steps 

the anllouncer ill his double-breasted 
suit (they always wear double-breasted 
suits) to a stand 011 which is a little 
red light. That light is his signal that 
the prograll\ is "on the ai r ." From a 
sheaf of papers in his haml, he reads. 
And he tells you that this program of 
Nell and her hero came to yOll through 
the courtesy of I p~y \\'ipsy Tooth 
Paste and proceeds to e;.;:pound the 
merits of this pa"te, telling yOIl that 
Nell and the boy friend will be back 
next week at the S<111le time, and then
he'~ only J;ot fOllr seconds to go-comes 
tile words: "This is the So-and-So 
Broadcasting Company." 

That semence is the cue to a couple 
of TIIen sitting behind a glass window 
to shut the progralll off for station an
nouncements all over the country. 

These men. by the way, 011 the other 
side of that glass wi ndow, afe bus)' 
throughout the program turning dials 
and throwing switches and making 
fUI1I1), signs to the people in lhe studio. 
You see they're the engineers and they 
must tOile down the harsh and loud 
parts, tone up the too soft parts and 
see that all goes smoothly. ).[icro
phones are sensitil'e things, and every 
sound thaI goes into them lIIust be con
trolled. And those funny signs the 
men make are signals to the actors and 
IlInsicians to sing or talk louder or 
softer or to siand further away from 
the mike or to stand closer and aU of 
those things. 

And so another broadca~t is o\'er. 
Over in the corner the ~und man packs 
UII his <loo-dad" and what-have-you's 
preparatory to goill,l:" home. bed and a 
wel!-earned r('St. Tomorrow Illay be 
worse. 1.laybe it will be a zoo or a 
World \Var scene. So it goes, day after 
day a fter day, week after week. 

Another Great Contest! 

Ii you're a radio fan, yOIl know that 
the dumb daisy nallied janie doesn't 
know the facts of life. Nor the facts 
of radio. 

Then, consider this. \Vould you like 
to have a palatial chamber ill New 
York's gorgeous I~oosevelt Hotel where 
an elevator ride will brinl-:" you both fine 
food and an earful of Reggie Childs' 
foot-tickling music? \Vol-Ildja? Or 
would scnding your voice crackling 
over the land through a network broad
cast gi\'e a jolt to your jaded nervous 
system and make you forgel about the 
hubby and kiddies? Docs the thonght of 
a trip to the top o( the Empire State 
building make your ~pine curl just 11 
triAc? Could y01.1 sit and listen to a 
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load of Cab Calloway's hi-de-hikinK at 
the world's ma{lde~t, b.1ddest midnight 
show, the famolls COttOIl Club? Does 
the notion appeal of swapping yarns 
with your favorite star. of meeting and 
eating and sleeping in the world's great
est city, going to hroadeasts and seeing 
the hrightest lights along the Great 
\"'hite Way? 

Then read those rules and read "\Vhat 
You ~[II~t Do." Get a paper, a pencil. 
add a dash of imagination and set until 
yOll coo! off. Then write janie a letter. 
Correct her mistakes, name your favor
ite star and why yOIl want to meet His 
or Tier Highness. Spend three cents 
for a stamp, give your entry to the 
mailman, and say a tiny I)rayer. 

Somel.lOdy's got to win this glory trip 
to the big town. Si;"(ty others are bound 
to will enough Illoney to keep them in 
cigarettes ulltil the boy friend drops in 
again. 

No matter whether )"ou entered last 
Illonth's contest or nOl, here's a brand 
spanking new opportunity. Each 
month is a separate contest. If yOIl 
didn't win last month. you've gOi a fresh 
chance now. If you kllOw your radio 
boners. you can turn that knowledge 
into cold ca5h or a three-Jay slice of the 
Life of Riley. \'Vrite your entry noll'! 
Send it to R,\!)Jo ST,\RS january Bolter 
Contest. Have you our new address? 
It's 149 Madison Avenue. N. Y., N. Y. 
On your mark-get sct-go! 



RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 
(ColltillliCd /rolll page 81) 

T lI lJJll" IJ" '\'8 

( 1J~~e"'hr 'ith 1,1110. 2[", ",,,. 281h ) 

':U .. 7:OO.7:~O·1:.al .. ":OO ,\. ~I . I'..Ii!T_T .... ,blo 
out: Arthur U ... l"1·~ T .. ,,'er 1IN-lth 
Y.:.:n " I_. 
WJ:;A~" WEEI, WFI. W(lY, WB.:N, 
",CA1~. CReT. (WHe on 7:S0.) 

8 :3~h~:~!~ (~ ) ~:"I~-::;Y:;n"r~~fk '':.~:;rh:!u~l::~ 
WJ;AF. WltC. WO\,", W/1I;::<;, W'fAG. 
W.:.:I. 'W"'NC, WR\'", "'!'TF. WIS. 
\VIOD. CReT. WJAlt. "'JAX. wean. 
WFBR, WCAe. WTA)!, WWJ. WI.W. 
C. 'C.'. WFLA. 7:30 CST_WOW. KilO, 
WO,,}', W80, WMe. "'JOX, W811ll, 
WKY, KPRC, 1(I'YH, WSM. WOAI. 
KTO>!. WAPI. 

!I:U EST (%.)-6oldy a nd )) ... ,)' "n.l Ih" 
SII,-.,. l)u~t Twin.. So ..... Mnd IOlitter. 
WAUe, WOKO. WOR, W.'HL. WIIRC'. 
WORC, WORC, WCAU·W3XAU. WJAS 
WHI', WWVA. WMAS. 

o:~~ !>ST (% )_Thfl .\l1"I .. r,. C h ef ,~ """'''8 
dr .. d ..... )' froln .. o"kl n l<. 
WAUC. WCAU_WIX"-U. WE"-N. WJ"s. 
"'KIll\'. WS"C. W"-DC, WCAO. Wt-lll.. 
W!lPO. 

IO:I~h~::'I~ ',(~'!.u:;~~"', LIl ' n ' En,. Ch .. U" • • 
WJZ. WBAL. WOZ. WPTF'. WJAl'. 
WJJZ"-. KDK"-. WOAIl. WWNC. WI!A~I. 
WJR. WCKY. WHV"-. WIS. W~'''-''-. 
9:13 CST_KWK. WHE"'. KOIT~ WTMJ. 
WIUI. WJOX. KPItC. WKY. \\')IC. W8ll. 
W,,-PI, WSMn. KSTP. K"OO. WOA I. 
WGN. WF"-A. ~: I ~ ~I ST_KOA. 

111:13 ~:"'T ('>:O)-n .llln if ... llh Id .. n..lI~y 
.ul~n·~ II Ndl .. II .. ", .. ~I"ke.'" 
w,,-nc. W"-OC, WOKO. 1\'000. Will(!. 
WOUJ. WSJ!I. WCAO, WAAU. CKI,W. 
WC"-Il, WIIP. WIIEe, wonc, WJA!!.. 
WSPO. WQA~1. WLHW, W.loIDQ. WToe. 
9:1!J CST - K~IUC. WIl"-S. WOST. 
wonc. WRJi;C, WLAC. KOliA. W8nT. 
WMT. WOOD. WT"-O. KTHII. K I.HA. 
~~'~t-1is';~JYon~I't1~~. WACO. KI1'II. 

lO:SO YoST (%)-C ..... o R .. bl"Mn'. C"'~7 
lIudr. ......... li lli_hilly . nd ........... y m .. ~Ic. 
WAIlC, WAAU. WCAU, WORe. WEAS. 
WICC. WJ"-S. WKnw. WOKO. WC"-U. 
WCAO. WFUL. WIIK. WJSV, W8"!). 
9:ao UST_KMB('. WCCO. 

10:30 Y-ST ('>:O)-TIl.h l Y·" Chlld.en. 
mane .. k"leh. 
WJZ. KOKA. "'JR. WMAL. WRYII. 
WCKV, WRVA. WPTF, WBZ. WJAl'. 
WFI.A. wnAL. wnZA. 0:30 C8T-

~·~'~r: w~~9:;. \If?-V(:·wirl~~NKPRKc~IL. 
IO:4~ I':~'r ('>:O)-M" .. I" Mom""I ... 1'"lIot'k 

..... 1 Law nh .... II, I,ln"" "",,: Ma .... dhl 
8101,,101. and ........ nk s"nnl"n . comedy; 
J: .. n~ t;lLlo .. m. ct><>kh.A' t .. lk. (Il»rd" n .) 
WJZ. WR;,!;. WtlZA. WIlAI .. WOAR. 
W~IA1 .. WSYR. WIIA.\[. KDKA. WJII. 
9,U CST -KYW. KWCR. "SO. KWK, 
WKY. WOAI. W.'oIC. K"OO. KPRC'. 
Wln~N. KOI1.. WT)IJ. Willi. W!'III. 

~-:~lJ.J· 1I'~~AlrST~~~'. i-':tii!: KTlle. 
11 :00 &~T--U ,,,"~, ee<l .u.ml"". Mnq ~ TII_ 

...... (I'el )Jl[k). 
WBT WCAH. WC,,-O, WOAF., '''ORO, 
WH~, WJS\', WKRW. WI.IlW. WOAM. 
W!'IPO. WTA lt, w·roe. (',,!.W. 10,00 
C!:'T _KFH. KI.RA. KMDC. K~IOX. 
KOMA, NRI.O. KTIIH. "TIlA. WIlIlM. 
WtlR(",. WOOD. WOSU. W(H1T. WHAII. 
WJ..A("'. "'llIlO. WOOl'. WOWO. WIlI':C, 
WSt1'A. 0,00 ;\I I'T-"LZ. 

' 1 :30 ... ",T ('>:0)_'1'"" " WOII~ •• eral,book 

\~'~n"&"\t~CAI.~·'(.t;;[~:\S. t~~~';\N. WJSV. 
WNAC. WOR. WCAU_W2XAU. W~·IlL. 
WMno. WKRC. Will{. WJAS, W/;I'O. 
'VOBJ. 10,SO CI'T-\\' IH' l>1. wo\\'o. 
KMRC. WG'lT. WHAl'!, KMOX. WC('O. 

~:Otl Soo" t::8T (%)---(;"""".,.I t>rH ~Into 
Q", .. l et ",lth G .. "" A.nold . 
WJ1.. WIlAL. Wl>tAL, W(",KY. WIlYH, 
WGAR. WHAM, WB1.. W JR. KOKA. 
WEIZA. 11,00 A,~I . CST_W~SR. KWK. 
KfiO. WREl'. KII'CR. KI·OO. WFIAP. 
KI'It('. WOIlI 10:00 )1i'T_KOVL. 1<010. 

U,~~,~~;~ (r,~~;:-\~,II~i~ ? CI~~';rllli:y tll~~"tlii:: 
~~,'bv. ~~~~:.i,;:-.I. WTAll. W!-lAI. U:OO 
,\ .M. CIiT-WlIAQ. wow. WDA~'. 
WKTlF. 

U:OO ";~T {~)_Th~ Vole .. or .;"""rl" .. c~. 
UpM'1 rolk ,,'rlto 10'",. 
WAB(",. WCAO. W/';AC. WJAS. W(1H. 
WKRC. WHK. W~'AN. ("KLIV. WO IH'. 
WCA\T_W3X.HI. I\'J!lV. 11:1)(1 .\ . ~I . {'ST 
_WIJD~I. K~tBC'. WHAS. K.IIOX_ IU:UtI 
MI<T_KL7.. KR[~ 9:00 I'ST_K}'ItI'. 
KOH. KOL. J,a'PY. KWr.. Kq. KEII.S. 
K~IJ. KIIJ. KOIS. KFUN. KOIJ.. 

U:30 )'.M .• ;!'T (G mIn.) ~ell''' F" .. h e~. 
((1cnc ... 1 M il l •. ) 
WAIlC. WCAU_W3XAU, WORe. 
WJAS. WKBW, WOKO. WNAC, 

~~;~t8: 't~ltIW. WIWso \I'~\:~t. 
\l'BI!)I. WOII'O, KllBC, K)IOX. 
WFflM. WHAS. 

WF.AS. 
WAI)('. 
WKHC. 

C";T
weco. 

12:30 "'.8T (1)_S,ul"nal "," •• " lin d n"one 

:: :::~;"I.:!~'i:".~ ·t~~~:"7;" .W&lte . BIowr" .... • 
WJ"4 WOAL. WB:':. WBZA. WIOD. 
"'IH'A. WPT." WHAM. WJR, W8YIt. 
WWXC. WI"LA. WID. KDKA. WJ..W. 

;r:;:fY A.:.1:· I Sc"s~::'h~\I'. W~\~,k. 1r~'~~i. 
WH!':N. KOU., WDAY. WIDA. KSTP. 
W.;I<C. K~'YII, WSM. WSB. WAI'I. 
WJDX, WMC. KTHS. WFAA. KTItS. 
~~3~\ls~:!.~bA~VKY. KVOO. WS1dB. 

) ,00 EtlT (%t-)ID.i". II ... 1.1111" F . " ne h 
1·.ln.,.,.... ~k~te.. <If ,. .... II.rul ro)'IIII)·. 
WAUC, CK L W, WKRC. WCAU·W3XAU. 
WIIK. U,OO eST_WHn~l. K.'o, nC. 
KMOX. WOS'I', WOSU. 11:00 ,\.~1. ~I"'I' 
- K1l14 10,00 I'ST-NF"K. KGB. K.'ltC. 
KI)". NOL. KGW. K!':RX, K~IJ. KIIJ. 
KOI:-;' KFI'Y. KVI. 

I,SO F.8T (%)-I"-"s7 .\ N.. S It"IC" "r .,.. .. -
I ...... 'n "'" .. I" ...... nd "" .. I •. 
WAIlC. WCAO. WCAU_W$XAU. WKnW. 
WUK. c~'nJ). C KI .W. 12:St) CI'iT
W1J1J1I. KMllC. K)IOX. weco. 11 :80 
A.:It. ) I!'T_KLZ, KRL. 10:30 1"!;T-
KOIS. Kt'BK, KGO , KYRC. KO!... 
KGW. KERX. K)1J. KIIJ. KOB, Kt·I'Y. 
KV I. 

1:1~ } ;I';T ('>4)_1' .. 1111 ,,<1 1I . .. "m •. 
\\'AIJC. WCAU-W.1XAU. WJAS. Will{. 
'·KLII'. 1:2' I~ CST_ WOWO. 

::00 YoST (%)---.I ... t 1'1~ln 11111. 
.kl lo or ."".I"lolI·n ..... 1,..., i1 .. ", ,,1J' 

1 ,00 CST _ K111)C. K)IOl'. WC('O. 
W}'BM. U:I)(\ Soon ~I"T_KI,Z. KS I ~ 
1\ ,00 A,l\I. ! 'flT_ K}'P\'. KFRC. KCU, 
KIIJ, KOH "OIN, KOL. K"I. 

2:30 };"'T ('>!r\-. \"" I ..... t &~ Iho O'lrh" . 
WAUC, WADC. WXAC, C KLW, WJ A"" 
WIlI'O. wouo, WICC. WLDW. WFEA. 
WlIUC, WIIEC. WOKO. WCAO. WIIK. 
WORC. WI':AN. "'OAM. wpc, II'CAH. 
WI!IG. wln:e. WOBJ. WTOC. WSJS. 
wolte. WII'. 1:80 ("I'T-II'~-UM. K~'U(-. 
WO.\l'r. wunc. WI)OO. KHLO. W'fAQ, 
KTRH, K L RA. WISN'. WCCO. W!WA. 
KFII. WI,A('. WOSU. WenT. WIHW. 
WACO. W).lT. U:SO ~I.!IT-K\·OIi. KI.z. 

4 :~,,,~..st.'~I~'!--:~:::~' .. ".! n ob. "' I Lo .... 
WJZ. \\'D7.. WGAR. WHZA. WBAI" 
WIIA~', Knh'A, WLII'. WJIl. 3:00 U"" I ' 
_WLS. KWK. KO!!,. 

4:30 }~T ('>!r)-\\'oman'~ }(,,,II.. 11"'·' .... ·• 
C .... ,,,,, .. o )IReft" .. ald; I.IU ... O..,h ........ . 
~ ... e ... o ... ~n ""Id " ... IIe> J".I 10 11.I ~n. 
WgAF'. WTAG, WJAn. WGY. WeSI/, 
WIlO. W1'A~I. WSAI. Wl1'fln. W~-I, 
WWJ, WIOO. WCAf:. WRC, Wln;N'. 
WHVA. WWNC. W.'I.A. 2:30 C'I>;T_ 
K81). wow. WOAF. woe. WHO. KY\\" 

~ :30 Y-ST (~ mh •. )_:s., .. .,. ""~It~ ... 
~~:~:;~\" \\~KUO. \\8/1%. ~~:~~: ,~rt:& 
w.-nl .. WHK. WJSV. WKRC. WSI'O. 
CKL\\,. !I :31l CSl'-II'HBM. wowO. 
K~IHC. K~IOX. WCCO. W.·D~I. W I IAIl. 

{;:oo Y.I;T (','.)~kl],p:r. !!kll. or II &kllt1~h 
h.d. 
WAne, WOKO. WCAO. WAAB. WOII. 
WKU". WIIK. C K'LW. WORe. W('AU_ 

~~: fi\1~d~;rU~N(S~:~~.'o· 6 ~~:~~Jil. \~~~r:) 
110:30 I,ST (~)_Tho S lnlfh'lr I ... dy. !!ott 

~"'''~ I ,· .. I~o , ,, ~omr " nd . I".y. 
WJZ. WI.IAI.. waz. WDZA. CFCF. 
KDKA, CRCT. WLW. WHAM. WOAR. 
WJR. WRVA. W1S. WWXC, WJAX 
(WI)B)I 0 .. 5:30 CST.) 

(;:30 10:"1' (y;)-.!,,~k A .. n.tr"nA'. All ,\", .,.1_ 
","" 1<"7· 
WAHl:' WOKO. WCAO. WNAC. WOR. 
WIIK. CKI.W. WORC. WCAU.WIXAU. 
WJAS, W~;AN. WFBI .. \\'81'0. WJSV, 
WHEC. (See "III(> &:10 P.)!. f;ST.) 

6:H I",sT (1,Io)-Utlle O • .,Io.n A .. "I". (J loIhl-
10 .. ,,01 l,h,,·I~t. 

WJZ. W!l,U •. wnz. WDZA, KOKA , 
cltc'r. C~'CI-'. WLW. WGAn. \l'JI( 
WRVA, WWllC'. (See .1.., S,H 1'.)1. 
gST.) 

8:00 };" 'T nil)-X",·I". Cupl'. W.ldo.,_ 
,hoo.l. d'n .. ~. ",u~I~. 
W~:A~'. W1',l.G. WCSB. WW1', W!'OAI. 
WW/';C'. WIS, II'JAX. 11'100. WCAI". 
(WJAR. WIU:N un 6:15. wnc. Wny. 
\\,TA.'oI. Wln' A otr C:UI 1';:00 n'T_ 
Wl.tAQ. K80. WlnA. K!'OTP. WF.O(". 
WKY. K"OO. KFYII. WSD. Wll(" 
WJOl'. WSMH. W~'AA, KPRC. NTRR, 
WOAI. KTlIS. (woe. 11'110. WAI'I, 
WO,l.Y on 6:IG. WOW otr 5:15.) 

8:00 ES1' (Y. )_lIuek I("II'~'" "uek~ \,e.lI~ or r"",.", 
WAne. WA.lD. "'CAU_W3l'AU, 'VOR(", 
Wt:AS. WJAS, WNBW. WOKO. WAIX'. 
wnT. W("AO. WJ-IK. WJSV, CKLW. 
(See ,,[II(> 7:SO P.M. EST.) 

8:00 Y-';T ('!.r.)---O:!kl]>]I)·. !;k~le" to. <:1111 _ 
drell , 
l';:OU ()ST-W IJR~'. 
Kl10X, WCCO. (S.,o 
~;IIT.) 

KlIElC. WIIAS. 
.. I.... &,00 1'_11. 

8:1~ Y-'ST {%)_lIohhJ' n .. " .",. and S"""y 
(Thursday, COl/lillI/cd 011 page 93) 

Don't Let 
Acid Indigestion 
Spoil Your Fun! 

T IFE is too short 10 let one evening after 
L another be spoiled by heartburn, gassy 
fullness and sour stomach. Do as millions do, 
keep a roll of Tum, on hand in purne or pocket. 
Tumsconlain notoda or wattr &oluble alkalies, 
only aoothing insoluble antacids that pass off 
undi!lSOlved and inert when the acid conditions 
~re corrected, They're refreshing. pleasant. No 
bad taste. noafter-cfIects. lOcatall drug stores. _ ... _ ..., .... "'- ' ... "",_. 
~ • • ~ __ TU ... _ .... -J_ 
~;.li;~'1Al1'':''"~~!/.-::.~t.;.%.:''.:!: 

ACCOUNTANT 

SEALTEX boondaa .. burn •• CUll!, 

bnJi ... M .pr.'''' without Itrinll-
pi ... or .Ucky ... pe. C.n·t hnrt. 
Won' t .tick to oki" or hair. N ... t, 
...niUry. water-proof. ""<tl/<>rt_ 

able. lOt, 25<: ond 50<: .i.... All 
Krua;e .-eo Ind d",. count ..... 

os 10/1 and WMfe 
Whelher you do Ioou,eworkoc 
ollie. work. YOu ca .. knp 10UC 
h ... ds sof., $MOOlh ood 10~,,11 
....ilh H en Wi",h Haul c..eam. 
Thi s di/Jerent 11'J>e 10lion pt:n, 
e .. a,u borh Ihe o .. l er and 
in .. ~r layer of skin. «li"inA' 
Ihe cause of chappinJ;. mu .. h. 
nets and dr:l'nen. Jus< a few 
drops.I" lime do". me work. 
No $l.icki"css -51. ,'U 50 0 .. 
euily. 

Try Hen at once. Sold io 
D;me, DruJ: and D~p"n:menl 
SloreJ--H>C, ~sc and socsi~es. 
Sample Free Oo.r-eqUe5I. (~I 

E. E" HESS COMPANY 
16 Main Slreec Brook, Ind, 
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RADIO STARS 

Our Radio Log 
(Co/ltinl/cd from poge 10) 

Helen Hayes, shown with John Beal, 
stoge actor, recently broadcast part 
of M·G·M's "Night Flight" an the air . 
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RADIO STARS 

Lonesome 
(Colltil/lled from page 47) 

"But when you get to know the per
son \)etter, you begin to discover little 
ullworthy th ings. The person cannot 
measure up. It isn't his fault. H e is 
only human. But the disappointment at 
encoulltering them again and again 
hurts. 

"Actually, those who fall deeply 
enough in love to marry must blind 
themselves to the faults of the one 
whom tlley adore. 

"I do lIot decry it. I think it is a 
g-rand thing to be able 10 do it. But 
for IIIC it is impossible. Perhaps SOllle 
day I will be as blind in love as they 
arc. J hope so, for that i~ the only way 
to be happy." 

IT is not surprising that Lee \Viley's 
wild beauty has stirred the jaded 

pulses of Broadway and Park Avenlle. 
There is an exhilarating freshness about 
her like a prairie wind spiced with the 
tang of S'lgC. She could have dates 
every free hour of her life, if she chose. 
fllen whose namcs make headlines have 
sought her out. But instead of accept
inl( their invitations shc prefers to re
main alolle. 

She has a curious, direct code of her 
own. One night when shc was diniru: 
with Wilcy Post. shortly after he had 
returned from his 'round the world 
flight in the \Vinnie Mae, Post was 
asked to take a bow. ThclI they asked 
Lee \Viley to. She refused. because she 
felt she hadn't done anything to merit 
it. 

"If I'd felt T had," she said, " I 'd havc 
been 011 my feet in a minute. But why 
should I, a radio singer, take an 0\'3-

tion? It was because I happened to be 
with \Viley that they wanted me to 
~talld up. Of course people misunder
stood, and accused me of putting on an 
act. But I was never more sincere 
about anything in my li fe." 

Paradoxically enough, Lee \ Viley is 
only happy when she is s inging those 
sad songs before the microphone. 

Singing is as natural to her a~ breath
ing. Back in Fort Gibson, Oklahoma. 
where she lived as a little gir l. she used 
to sing for her friends. When she 
came to New York on vacations, her 
friends would make her sing at night 
clubs. 

One night they asked Lee \ ... ·iley to 
sing at the Casino, ollce the fa\'orile 
haunt of former Mayor Jimmie \Valker. 
Leo Reisman, playing there with his 
band, was so struck wilh her perform
ance he asked her to stay on and sing as 
a regnlar job. Thcn. a fcw months later 
when Reisman went on the air, Lee 
"Viley went along and remained to be
come :'I star 011 the Pond's houT. It was 
as simple as all that. No struggle. 110 

battles. E\'erylhing just handed to her. 
She is tremcndously sincere about her 

singing. She ncver studied before she 
got a job. Now she works with the 
best tcachers. And it pleases her th:!.t 
a good deal of her fan mail comcs from 
people who are competent judges of 
good music. 

She feels that perhaps, if she could 
sing all the time she would be quite 
happy. But that half-hour period is 
such a Jong timc coming around. 

Perhaps some time soon her knight 
will come a-riding. She hopes so. 

THANKS, MR. MYSTERY CHEF 

Many of you are wondering what has happened to the 
Mystery Chefs helpful deportment in RADIO STARS. Un
fortunately for all of us, he has found himself so busily em
ployed this winter Ihe's broadcasting over the NBC-red 
network Wednesdays and Fridays at 10:00 a.m., E.S.T. and 
over the Columbia chain on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 9:45 
a.m. E.S.T.j that he had no time left to conduct a magazine 
deportment. In addition, he is writing a new cook book 
which, when it is finished, will be the last word on simplified 
recipes. 

RADIO STARS has been happy to present the Mystery 
Chef during these past months. We sincerely regret that his 
other activities have made necessary a termination of his 
useful deportment. 

You won't wont to miss his daily talks on the air. Tune 
him in on either NBC or Columbia networks. 

PERMANENT 
yet 

WASHABLE 
QUILL INK cannot be 
chemically eradicated from 
poper, yet, it washes from 
hands, rU9s, all fabrics , etc., 
with plain soap and wafer. 

SOLD AT YOUR 10cSTORE 

FAT SPOTS 
VANISH 

Win health ond 0 beautiful body 
with 0 HEMP MASSAGER. 

Comvltte pr<or",,*lODar 5475 _"""_k",,m_ 
...... BentO.O.O -
eONLE Y (;OM,""NY, ."C. 

52S .... ..... H .ll0 ..... ' .'. M ..... . 
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WHO Advises the 
Lovelorn Adviser? 

• All day long she sat at her 
newspalJer desk, atl;;wering the 
love ques t ions of her readers. 
But who, alas, was to solve her 
OWII Ilean' problems? 

• Beny Blair (alias Anna Hig
gins) wanted to know. Did she 
find out? Learn for yourself in 
thc December 12th SWEETHEART 

STORIES, which is now at all 

newsstands. 

• T:lke some good advice. En
jo), the thrill of a good lo\'e 
stOrr t Cast loose from earthly 
('ares today and curl up in a cozy 
('orner with a copy of 

On Sale Now-Everywh ere! 
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The Blushing Brides Adore Him 
(CQlltiHU('t/ from page 25) 

Wayne is the kind of a chap girls go 
for. But he has no Valentino angle. 
lie's gocxl-looking, tall, with brolll:ed 
face, and friclldly blue eyes. He dresses 
well. An absolute master when he Tuns 
his orchestra, he is modest to the point 
of appearing shy when face to face with 
his public. He has an 31'crsion to pub
licity. He has nevcr had a press agent 
nnd he makes it hard for those persons 
whose business it is to record the ac
tivities and to reveal the personalities of 
notables. NClI'sp.lpers learned about his 
marriage by accident. When the Waltz 
King's little Croon Princess, Penelope, 
was born on Aug. 22, the press was 1I0t 
informed. 

Wayne never seeks the spotlight. I 
think that is one reason why men like 
him, for his appeal is by no' means re· 
Slricted to girls. 

Young husb..1nd~ are not capitulating 
to their brides when they take them to 
sec \Vayne King. They don't acquiesce, 
they often lead the way. After all, he 
rcpresents a pretty decent ideal. 

T HERE is no accurate evidence as to 
how many brides prcs~c<1 about \Vayne 

King to get his autograph (he averaged 
SOO signatures nightly all summer) but 
one thing's sure, the green.eyed monster 
made 00 headway with their husbands. 

Many a newlywc<1 pair, however, 
availed themseh-es of the ballroom's 
scnd·a-postcard-home service, wilh the 
Aragon paying the freight. In three 
months out of town visitors sent more 
than 100,000 of these "II;\\'ing a good 

tillle at \Vayne King's." llllSSlVes. 
Musically and personally, \Vayne 

King appeal's to have almost uni\'ersal 
appeal. This sea;)On the Aragon has be
come the crossroads of the world, a 
sort oi super Grand Hotel. Turning a 
few 1l..1ges of the ballroom register Ol1e 
linds the signatures of men and womcn 
from every state of the union; from 
Nome and Capetown. from nloscow, 
Buenos Aire~, and Peking. 

A Canadian government agent. E. J. 
Brindell, Fon Churchill, on Hudson 
Bay. last spring travelled four weeks by 
dog team, water all(1 rail to the King 
dance emporium to tell him how much 
his radio music cheered the big he-men 
of the north woods. 

An Oklahoma City wOlllan in a 
wheel chair appeared .1t the ballroom to 
get a glimp"e of \Vayne. They had to 
take her up a kitch~n service elevator to 
the second floor. King placc<1 her be
side him on the bandstand. This sum
mer panics of more than 100 came from 
as f,Lr distant points as Atlanta and 
).Iemphis. One night a group of morc 
than 1,000 Texans came to pay tribute. 

The key to Killg's musical succcss 
is in5piration plus hard work. 

Even now, in the midst of brood· 
casts and ballroom schedules, he finds 
time each week for fifteen hours of 
study. Five of the~e are music lessons. 
Five more are spent working on his o\\'n 
arrangemcnts. And the last five are 
dedicated to the study of life it~elf and 
its philosophy ... with wife Dorothy 
and daughter Penclope as teachers. 

Too Many Women 
(Colllilllled froUl page S7) 

And from then on he forgot every· 
body's phone number but Thelma's. 

There arc those who say if Abc 
hadn't been summoned 10 New York for 
radio and night club engagements, he 
and Thelma would have marched to the 
altar. But New York and Hollywood 
being situated where they are. the roo 
mallce just naturally fizzled. 

In New York, Abe was li\'ing the 
~ort of life he had grown to lo\'e. To 
bed at dawn and up just before sun
down. He made the BrG.1dway rounds 
with a different beauty every night. 
Peggy Hopkins Joyce, Fifi Dorsay and 
Harnette Hilliard, to mention a few. 

His apartment was the rendezvous of 
amu~elllent-seeking New Yorkers. Big 
shots of politics, mo\'ie~, !<tage and radio 
gathered here a fler the theatre. 

Half the people Abc didn't know. 
Once a stranger slipped in, took a 
~hower, hopped into Lyman's flashiest 
pajamas and went to bed. Lyman would 
probably nev¢r have known about it, if 
the fellow hadn't made a commotion the 
next morning bccau~e he couldn't find 
a new tooth brush! Imagine! 

I T'S only natural his pals are men 
whose ideas of a good time are the 

smlle as his own. Jack Dempsey, for 
one. is his best friend. 

They're so llluch alike, in fact, that 
they even had the same girl friend at 
one time. Hannah \Villiams, the pretty 
blues singer, was rushed for a while by 
the two of them. Abe stepped aside and 
gave up Hannah to Dempsey. 

Because he's a very much unattached, 
eligible male, his name is inclined to IX' 
linked with that of everv woman with 
whom he's seen. For instance, when he 
went to Hollywood Ja~t l\lay to fill a 
movie contract and an engagement at 
the Cocoanut Gro\·e. he visitc.:.l Estelle 
Taylor at her home lhere. Immediately 
the gossip writers took that as a cue and 
circulated reports of Abe's "romance" 
\\ ith Estelle. It gave him a grea.t 
laugh. 

So far he's dodged matrimony, Thelm;&. 
Todd beillg the only girl who has 
placed any SOrt of claim on him. 
lie's being ~cell about, howe\'er, with 
this one and that, amI a new romance 
Illay be on the griddle right uow. 
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Programs Day by Day 
(Continlled from paoc 89) 
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':U t;s-r 1%1-1.1111" Italy. S"el d ,,,,, or 
1I" l lIon hom .. lit .. , 
WAIIC. WAAIl, WCAU. WOlle. WI>AN'. 
WitI'. WKUW, WOKO. WCAO, WFUL. 
WIH:C, 

• :~~ t ;"T (\4)-UUI" Orllh"n ,\nnl .. , Child
hood Ilh., , ... . 
~:u CbT_\\"lt'N. 1i011., 
\VOA[, W f '"A, I('rns. 
W&BC, WUAY, K~'YR. 
P.M ES'J'.) 

KWCII. Kl'1I 0 . 
WKY. KS'fl' . 
(Sell "'ao &:4& 

1:00 t;8T (V.)-,\n • .-... ' n' ,\nd)', UI~~kr"c" 
~"m .. d r willi lIu"" .. , to"eh. 
WJZ. WCKY. wJn. WBAL. wnz. 

WUZA. KDKA. WI.W. WOAR. CIlCT. 
WHA~I. W~IAL. WRVA. WP'I'f". WIOD. 
Wt·I,A. (8" &18(1 11:00 P. ll. EST.) 

':ICI t :!'T (~)_.\I }' rl .nd .\I"re ... T ....... 18 
,,)·Ia..- '0 .... I " Inn..-. 
WASC, WADe, WNAC, WJS\-. WOKO. 

~~C\~: \~'!iN:6. ~·~t~: . \$~r8:dr.'l~: 
WJAS. WDAE. W.~AN. \VFSL. WS!'D. 
WilT. 6:00 (lIST_KIlI.D. (See .1110 
IO'U P.~1. J.:!lT.1 

T:l!I FoIST ("'I_Th.ee )l u'k~' '''' '8 1I1ffh ,ul _ 
u"lun tor "II who "'''' 10 ...... 
WJY.. w:i\·n. WIlAM. WHAL. WMAL. 
CR('T. WHZ. WIJZA. 

1: 11i t:I'T (\<", I-lI lJlr Il<I l<'hdo" Chl1 .I.~ ,, '. 
ok .. ',", •. 
~g:~rl. 1~~·J,1.°' WJAR. wll.e. WaY. 

1:11i t :I<T (Y.I -.J,,~, 1'1"1,, nill. 'h" un',. ... 
t .. "" .. ". ~""'" loW" h .. . be •. 
WAnc. WCAO. WN ... e. WaR. 
WIIK, CKI.W. WCAU-W3XAU. 
('FRn. 

~:30 I"--"T (%.)_0#. KI .. R,..,IIoII. 
WJZ, WUAI .. \\')IA[" 

WKRC, 
WJSV. 

~:SO t'-"'T I'.4)- I .u", . 0,1 ,\ bn~ •. Crack u 
11" •• ,,1 " "mo. .kd"h ..... 
WEAl", WFBR. WRC. W8E~. WTAM, 
WTAn. WJA/I. WCSII. WEJ::I. WaY 
(WI.\\' on 1:H.) (See .Iao lI:a P.;\I. 
EST) 

7:S0 F_";T (V~I_B"ck lt~ ....... buek~ II~rll. 
"r fu'".". 
WKIIC. 6:~0 C.'>T-WBBM. KMOX. 
WCCO. WFrUI. WHAS. (S ...... I"" $:00 
P,~1. Bs·r.) 

':H t~;;;T (%)-U""k" C"~I ~ •. 1'1"""""1 ",1_ 
, ·.,.I1_I"ff I" II,~"" o~,,'~ hrc",tlr"~I ~. 
WAlle. WNAC. WC.1.O. WJSV. WGR. 
WilT. WHK, CKLW. WCAU-W3XAU. 
WJM4. 6:1~ ( ·ST_Wllllll. 

7:411 t:I:IT (~)_TI", 601011""1<8. O~'lrud ., 
U~ ... , JII '"'''' W"I~'_. olh""" 10 e",,, .. " )' 
~~ .I" I . 
W.;.1.t". WTAG. WTlF.:.I. WEEI. WJAR. 
WCAt;. \\'CSII. \\'FI. WTA~I. WFUIl.. 
WRC. WWJ, W(lY. WSAI. W£:.IK 6:15 
CST-WOW. \YDAF. 

':GO t;$T ( 1)-IIo.dy \, .. 11"," , "" ,,""I~"ll""~ 
~~ ..... n~. ,,"d m.., l r ... r ~r ."'n onl .... b.ln .. ~ 
)'0" «1 .. , .. II~ or ~I a.". ..,...,,,0 a .. d 
,.,,,110. Con" ..... l1rll l \ · .. nk...... "~d'e.I .... 
of .... " ..... ( 1'1,1,,·h"""'·8 \ '""al .) 
Wt~,IF. WClnl. WRC. WeAp.. CRC1'. 
WJAX. WIII'A. W1'AO. WFI. WGY. 
WTA~1. Ct·CF. WFI,A. WLW. W&I':I. 
W~·FlR. \vlmN. IVWJ. WIOD. \V,I AII, 
WI'TF. 7:00 ( · S1·_W~fAQ. KSD. WOC. 
KNT1'. WAPI. WJDX. WS)IO. WSll. 
\\"O ... ~". W€BI'. WOAY. WS)I. \\"0 ... 1. 
WIIAP. K·I·I1S. KPYIt. WHO. WOW. 
W~IC. WKY, KPI1C. (WT'\IJ. KVOO M 
7.3n.) 8:l1li ~IST_KDYL. KOA. KTAR, 
~:1111 l'i'I · I·_K~"I. KGO. KGW. KO~IO. 
KilO 

8:00 t:",T (Y.)_ t~ It" .. ~ t; ' · .... elt ),." .... III .... 
1.~~lItl! hl1 ,ull ),. 
\V,IOC, WAOI'. II'OKO. WCAO. WXAC, 
WCII. Wt: ... N. WIUG. WI-fF:C. WKHS 
WKIIC. WItK. CKLW. WDRC. WCAi;; 
W3XAU. WJAS, WFBL. WTAR. WWVA. 
W1IAS. WSPI). WJ!lV. WQAM. \\"DIIO. 
WDAt:. WICC, WDT. WCAH. WMIlO. 
WOItC. 7:011 CST-\\'G~·. K~lllC. I\·H.I:'. 
KlIOX. WOST. WDRC, WOOD. KTAT. 
KTRI!. W)lT. K9('J. Wln;c. W(""f'O. 
II'!WA. W I .AC. WOSt!. KOllA, KTl<A. 
W I BW, wnn. K~'Ii. WFIl~f. 

8:00s.,~~}'T ,U~ ~~/lI~'! "I:~i""~~I~~I~\d'N'IU'U. 
\VJ~. WHZ. WIlY.A. KDKA. 

6:11i (4)--",1"11"1,,' !:111m. A "III~" II~ "t~1I 
". Ih., ~ .. ". 
WADC'. WAD<". CKI.W. W,IAS. WOKO. 
WCAO. WO lLe. WP.A~. WNAC. w<olt, 
wpm •. waPD. WKflC. WHK. WCA\1_ 
WJX"'U. II'JI:l\-. "U CST-I\"UlJ M. 
KMBC, KlIOX. WF LHI. weco. 

$:SO (~)_I)., lI ~rm"n Uu .. d".~"'. h~"llh 
.d",.nl "re_ d ....... "b,ed. 
'WZ. WBAL. WIIA~I. WJI\. "'OAR, 
K!)KA. 7:30 CST-WLS. KOIL. WR~;:.I. 
KWK. 

11:00 t :ST (~)-I·hU ... I"lvh ln ~.'nJlh .... y Or-

~!~~:Z: ~Y'1"'Jh~" 1~:~1:"h!" C~ltw~~~AO. 
WCAU·W3XAU. WOAt:. WOUJ. WDDO. 
WORC. WBAS. Wt'I)L. WII~:e, WIlK. 
W ICC. WJAS. WJSV. WKlJW. WKRC. 
WI,BZ. WlIBO. WNAC, WOKO. WORC . 

~V~C:\V. \:~l~sT~S:l?iI. \~Thl! .. ~ligg: 
K.\IOX. KOlIA. KKLD, KTRIl. KTSA. 

~r.~g-p" ~~fl~ij: ~~<;~~: "rvt'!'C. WI~~¥: 
WOWO. WRF:C. ::00 MflT _KLZ. KSIA 
':00 I"ilT-K}·PY. KFJlC, Kon. KIIJ, 
KO". KOI:.l, KOL. KI'I. 

9:00 (1)_.\101,,,"·,,11 lI .. u.e 1'110",.. U",.I . Call_ 
I_In lI ~n .)" ICha.l~ Wln" lnll'~' ) b.h'lI:" 
<>Id tI"'e ~I ..,1""h'I,1 enl •• I .. I"", .. " t I" 

i·~:~.~~~: .. 11-::"o~ln~;~'7' C~:~;': TI~"I'J:~,II~~ 
1", . 11 .. " ,., IIl u . lel \\,11."". ~"" ." ,,,,: ~I ,,_ 
1" •• "" 'n' dll o un.}'. ,·",,,,,d},; 00 .. "00._ 
h""~' SII .. w Bcm.t 1I""d. 
\\'t:A~" WTAO. WEt;1, WJAR. WCSII. 
Wt·1. WFBR. WItC. WOY. WBll:N. 
WCAI.:. WTAiY. WWJ. WSAI. WRVA. 
"'WNC. WIS. WJAX. "'100. W~"t. .... 
WCKY. 8:00 CST-WlfAQ. KSD, woe. 
W110. WOW. WDAP. WT~IJ. WJOX. 
WMC. WSB. WAPI, WSMll. KTBS. 
WKY. KPRC, WO",I. WflM. WIlAP. 

KSTP. KFSO. 7:00 )I~T_KTAR. KOA. 
KDYL. 6:00 I'ST_KGO. KFI. KOW. 
KO~IO. KHQ. 

9,011 -":~T (~)_I)Klh \ ' .l1er 0,,)"8. Th.m~ 
I" 'he Amr.I~"" 11 ....... 1. 

~~flA~I.W~~:w.W~iIKA. WR,~~·n. Wl~ 
CI'IT-WT.S. KOIL. WRE~. KWK. 

11:30 ('!iol-C ... lumbla n .. ",,"I1~ Oul1d. 
.. 11 ... lI ly h" .. dled d", ... " "n hlr. 

",,,,, I I,, .. l"'ekl<l"'O""d 1, ,,,,,1,,,.,, •• 
W"'''C. we ... o. wDue. WJAI:I. WOIlO. 
WC"'II. WHl'. II'D1)J. WIIJS. WADC. 
WNAC. CKLW. WIII'O. W P O. wl,aw. 
W."~~A. W H EC. WORC. WOKO. WUK. 
WCAU_W3XAU, WQA~1. WICC. WHIG. 
W~Il!O, WSBT. WKUN, 7:30 C~T_ 
Wt"BlI. K~'13C. WHAS, WOST, WBRC. 
WOOD. KTRH. KLRA, WRI.:C. WCCO. 
WLAC. WDSU. KOMA. WIBW. WACO. 
KFII. 6:S0 lIST _KVOR. KLZ. 

9:SO t;ST (!-it) - Ladr F .. II.e . s.,...,n .. d". 
W .,.nl! Klnll:'s ... .,."ul dao~ .... , .. I ... II~. 
WJZ. WSAL. wnz. WDZA. WIIAll . 
WOAR. WJlt. H:DKA. "SO C!;T
WENn. KSO. KOIL. WRg:~. 

10:00 PoST (1)_l'liul Wh1t~m ... ·~ ... ~~I1~nl 
.. .. o' .. mIt ..... r,. mu.le ", , " o .. r''' .. nl~ : 
n~en,. Th)" I".·~ quid. bltl" ... C""' m " o _ 
h , . )·. (Kraft Che ....... ) 
WgAF. WTAG. WFI!II. WflF.~. WIVJ. 
W I'TF. \VJAX. W~:gl. WCSII. WRC. 
WCAJ,;. WLW. IYNC. W IOO. WJ ... R. 
W~·I. WGY. WTAM. WIIVA. \\'IS. 9:00 
C!lT-KSD. W~IAQ. woe. WIIO. wow. 
,,"SMB. wnAp. Kf'Il.C. WT.IIJ. KSTP. 
WOAf·. WS~!, WOAY. K~'YR. WKY. 
WTtl!!. KTBS. WOAI. W!BA. wJ:o;nc. 
a:oo ~IST_KOA. KDYI,. 7:00--KOltO. 
KOO. K F I. KOW. KBQ. 

lo :n PJ;T (%.)-)1yl"l. olld ,\I ..... " .. Two ... 18 
Ir)I ...... .. et .. Ion .. . 
1I:~ 1\ CST-WBRM, WFBll. KlIOX. 
wr, ... c. WBRC. Kllnc. WIIAS. WaST. 
WDSU. K!.ItA. Wln~c, WccO. KOltA, 
~:IIS Mi'lT_KLZ. KSI.. 7:U I·ST_KWG. 

II :O:-"'!;;T K~;~~f~!' ,:::.o~ .. ,~~·PI~r.~kf .. el! 
"""''''''y ,,·lt l, human lour h . 
10 :0/1 CST -WMAQ. II'gSR. WFAA. 
WKY. KSTP. wsn. KWK. Wln:N. 
KTH!I. WSMB. WSM. WD"'~'. KO II .. 
Kl'nc. WOAI. IYMC. 9:0\1 oIIST-KOA. 
KDYI,. 8:00 I"ilT_KOO. Kfo"l. KGW. 
KOMO. KIIQ. (S<>e 1110,. 1:00 P ~I. ~~ST.) 

11: 11\ t;ST (%.I~()I II",blll r<> .. w~ S~ ... lcr. 
W"'UC. WCAO. WAAB. CK I.W. II'DnC. 
"'J AS. WEAN. ,,"SI'D. WJSV. \I'QAM, 
WOBO. WOAE. \\'1'0, WI.nw. WIHU. 
Will'. WFBA. W1'An. W~IIlG. WDBJ. 
WTOC. WSJS. WOIIC. WKIJ~. WII'. 
W~IAI:I. 10"~ C!l'T _ WPIUI. K~tHe. 
WOST. WOOD. KTIt Il . KLRA. wnt;('. 
WlfI:.I. WCCO. WODX. W I. AC, WDSU. 
KTa .... KFH. 9:11\ ~I"T-KI·OII. KLZ, 

II: I ~ F.1 "'~r t : ,·". el l , 'eM. 1 IIII'h 'I"""~"'" 
hUII . II)·. 
HI:1 5 CST-KlfllC. KFAD. 9:U 
KI.7.. KSI~ 8:1$ l'ioIT-KF:R:.I. 
Kt·BK. KFRC. KOI •. KII'O. KIfJ. 
K(lB. KDR K~"P\·. KI'! 

~I;':;T
K~IJ. 

)(01-":. 

11 :1~ .: ST ('>4I-I . .. m " "d ,\ h"u. Cn,,·k ... 
" .... eI 10"", ... ~kd~hr •. (SC<! a \"" 1:3U 
P.~t EST.) 
WFI. IO:U CST_WOA~·. K~D. WOC. 
WHO. IVTMJ. W K IlF, WI.:Nn . 

1 1:91) t ;ST ~'A)-Sln .. ' o · fI,,, ... n"~",, ........ 
on rllr \\e~lern II~I~"~ '~' (S., III,,, 8:U 
I'.~I . F:S1'.) 
P:31) ;)IST_KLZ. KSL. " :SO I'~T_K"'I!C. 
1(00. KOI,. KH J . KOIN. Kt'I'Y. K)IJ. 
KFUK. KWO. KEI\~. KOU. KVI. 

(C(1lltillllcd 011 pagc 95) 

GOfS Oft SMOOTJtfR 
THIS NEW WAY! ' 

New Velour Powder Puff 
Amazes Beauty Experts! 

A T I •• t ",,(en<:<! hi. developed a new puff-e puff 
thai .prado powder .... oother ... feel • ...n..- , .. 

I"'tl 1"""",,1 
MILLIE Powder Puff •• the new crUtiOll, .... e juot 
what you've a lwayo wa"ted. Made from •• pecially 
prepared New Velour material. tI,ey do ev..-ythi"ll 
d a,med by more e><penoive pulr.. Ev"n beauty n· 
rerto are amazed by the .......... 1c.b1e .... vi"" MIl.l.IE 
PuH~ ,ive. y "" they COl' "" little. lou c." alwayo 
afford t ... carry. rew .. ntr ..... Mtl. IEPuH~come 
.!Crilized .nd a:1I()pbane ..... pped .•. r.,.. yOU( protec· 

ti..... Both S and l Oe .; .... 
At You r I .nd ID. S tore 

fllViel\e ~~ 'Il\e~re 
~. 

u •• 
,.~ "", 

REDUCE ILBS,AWEEK 
OR NO COST! 

1'0 pm, '" l.bl.l .. no .1 .... 11.., die .... 110 ItrCII .......... . 
<i.tnE. nO .. 111, !It"" 'or '.tI! /,1.1 oIlIoln Too. Juot <U"la~ 

~.:~'~~..;, "rc!1·j,.!"::r:, u:,V';I~"t':r:1U;~o':~ d~:'~';'; 
.,on on<1 full fl.oo 1 ... ,.,,01 .. ~I'h 'OU ,n .. It, undo. 
ou, IG·~., ... fund U ••• nl' •. ,..., D.'n 'feo 0' OU' ,1 .1<. 
DAIN TEA, (:0.. DEPT, I. 9A~TlJoIIORE. JoIID. 

We guide you ILep by step-furnish all ten 
mat~Tial, including fDurteen-\'olume Law Li· 
brary, Training prepared by leading la\v profes
sors and given by members of the b<H. Degree 
of LL.B. conferred. Low cost, easy terms. Get 
our .-aluable 61-page "Law Guide" and "Evi
dence" books free. Send for them NOW, 
LaSalle ExtensiDn University, Depl UlI-LChiealo 

OJ 
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"THE MOST COURAGEOUS 
GIRL IN RADIO" 

Who is she? Do you know? Next 
in RADIO STARS we will tell you 
about her. It's a story you won'f 
want to miss. 

Also, we'U give you the low~ 

down on Ed Wynn's trials and 
tribulations with his Amalga
mated Broadcasting Company. 

• 

"DO UNTO OTHERS" 

[7""='HIS ",ill b ... he k 'Pl' iC'1 Ch,id_ 
' L.., mu for m."rp eo pI ... L... .. ,sh.e r 

..... ill h ave a .. e .... ri ng. voicu a new 
co"lid .. nce. S iure .om .. of your joy 
by ",i"S C Ill"i .. m .... SuI. On your 
l eU" .. , pack age., gif U,and card... T he 
g~y liftl ... talnr>' will brighten yo ... 
,""uage. The fund. ,heyprovid"",iU 
I,dp prevent,lin,land .. ure tubucu_ 
l o.i. th ro ughout the roo.', 

n. N.,;.".!. St •• " and Loc. t T ub~.culo,;. 
A .. "c;a';Qn. 01 ,~. Un;,~d S,.,~. 

B uy CH RISTMAS SEALS 

" 

RADIO STARS 

I've Cot a Right to Sing the Blues 

(CoufimuJd frolll page 66) 

part of negro life as food and sleep
SOllg! It was good to sing. Cares and 
sorrow seemed to fall away when she 
sallg and-with other colored people in 
the neighborhood-she sang for homs 
every evening. 

One night a couple of colored theat~ 
rical bookers happened to be there. 

"Where did you get that voice?" one 
of the theatrical men asked. 

"I don't know," Ethel said. " I \'e al
ways had it I guess. It isn't any good. 
I just sing because I like to." 

"It's good enough for the slage," he 
said. 

And a few days later a frightened, 
timid colored girl appeared on the stage 
of a small negro theatre in Baltimore. 

A ND then one of her engagements 
brought her face to face with des

tiny. It was down in New Orleans, 
Louisiana, that she wade her first 
broadcast. She didn't know then that 
one (lay she was to be a radio star, 
but the success of that one program 
(broadcast from the midnight show of 
the theatre where she was playing) in-

spired her to work to be a good per
fonner. 

Not so many years ago, she arrived 
in New York. That was the turning 
point in her life. One engagement led 
to a better one and suddenly she had 
become a rave at Harlem's famous night 
club, "The Cotton Club." The clllb 
featured such outstanding negro artists 
as Cab Cal1oway, Duke EJ1ington and 
the ~dil1s Brothers. People flocked to 
hear Ethel sing "Stormy \\'eather." 

"When people say ] put little tricks 
ill my SOllgS, 1 1angh. It may be a trick 
to white people, but it's just natural to 
!legroes. 

"J Jove my people. We get along 
like cats and dogs, but T love 'em." 

Ethel is married to Clyde l\-Jathicu. 
Thev h,l\'e no children of their own. 
but -Ethel has adopted twelve. They 
are colored children who need help and 
whose parcnts she has known. 

On her finger she wears a huge dia
mond ring. \Vhen anyone asks her 
what it means she smiles a big, broad 
smile and answers, 

"That means success!" 

The Band-Box 
(Conlilwed from page 59) 

• Just two nights before, Rudy Val1ee 
opened at the Hol1ywood Restaurant 
across the street from the Paradise, 
which means that Broadway is now 
aflame with \Vhiteman versus Vallee 
music. And helieve it or not, 1200 per
sons visited Rudy during the course of 
his initial evening. Celebrities stepped 
on celebrities trying to wedge into the 
room. 

• A fell' days earlier, Isham Jones, 
whose Illusic comes to you over CBS, 
had opened at the Hotel Commodore 
and he, too, was host to many of the 
lo\\'n's famed. 

• "\Vhen we reach Hollywood to 
make our picture, I'm going to take 
the Marx brothers on at contract bridge, 
if they have any money left," Ben Ber
nie remarked as he left Chicago Oil his 
RKO tour recently. And take Ely Cul- ' 
lx:rt~on's word for it, Ben knows his 
bridge. The contract ace paid the Olrl 
l\labtro a nifty tribute for his skill at 
canIs at Phil Harris' opcning ill Chi
cago a few weeks ago. Culbertson may 
be Ben's partner if this match ma
terializes, 

• That mention of Phil Harris re~ 
minds us. An aU-maestro band turned 
out some of the sourest music heard in 
Chicago when Phil opened at the Col~ 

lcge Inn. Ben Bernie, smoking the 
inevitable cigar, plied the fiddle . Others 
in the outfit: Guy Lombardo. Vincent 
Lopez, Ted \Veems, Bernie Cummins. 
Jan Garber, Renny MerofT and Herbie 
Mintz. Charlie Correll (Andy) played 
the piano and Jules Stein, pre~idenl of 
:MCA, conducted. 

• ),Iusicians were tumbling over each 
other the middle of October at the Bi~
marck Hotel in Chicago with Ted 
Weems established in the \Valnut Room 
and \\'aring's Pennsylvanians and Lom
bardo's Royal Canadians, playing at the 
Chicago theatre and the RKO Palace re
spectively, also putt;ng up at the Bis
marck. 

• Clyde Lucas, director of the Cali
fornia Dons orchestra on CBS sustain
ing program~. is engaged to Frances 
Langford, the Florida songstress, 
boosted 10 NBC fame by Rudy Val1ee. 
l\liss Langford is sillg-ing with Vincent 
Lopez and Harry Richman at the Chez 
Paree. Lucas is heard from the La
Salle Hotel. 

• Have you heard; Fred \Varing, 
head man of the Old Gold program, 
and Evalyn Nair, pretty dancer with 
his stage ensemble, were wed in Octo
ber? This marriage was a real coast
to-coast hook~up! Good luck, hath I 



RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 
(COllliIlIU-d frolll pagc 93) 

C U~~rnb~r bl, IIlb, 15th, ~~r,,1 and 29th ) 

1I: 1 ~- 1:OO-7:!O-1:~ iO-S:OO " .~1 . Y..8T - UP. 
d"wn, 'ouch y,." .. I""~ wil li ,'rlbo. U ... _ 

~trt~A 1,:~"'~~.E'~'i~ ltI\V ::~e rc!~ Y. WBEN, 
'WCAt:, C H CT (wne nn 7:~O.) 

8:3~h~I~:' \~)j;~~:i:::I~;.,,~~·;~rl;; n;.':,';fh:!,,!ll~: 
WI!:AF. WRC. WOY, W in;:.;, WTAO. 
W£E:I, ·WWNC. WRVA, WJ>TF, WIS. 
"\Vloa. cnCT. WJAR. WJAX, WCSII. 
WFUR, WCA$, WTAM. ""V.I. WI.W, 
CFCF. WFLA. 1:S0 CZ:;T-WOW. KSO. 
WD".-, WSB, "'1o!C. W.lOX, WSitU. 
WKY, KPRe, KFYlI. W8M. WOAI. 
KTBS. WAPI. 

'; I ~ ':"'T (',4)--G<>ldJ; a nd Ou;,ly n nd SII_ 

~~~~~.I\JO:J:.~: ,\~~.~jr..." n~vd'~~le{VDHC. 
W H P. WCAU_W3XAIJ. WJAS, WHEe. 
WWVA. WORC, WMAS. 

10:00 YoST ('/4)--G • .r..IU"ll, U",-" and Dun"y. 
C ..... edy I\ODR Irlo. ( OI"I .) 
WABC. WOKO. WMHO, WCAO. \vAAn. 
WORC, WKIIC. wonc. 'WCAU·W3XAU. 
WJAS. WEAN. W~·BL. WHP, WTAR. 

to'OO&O"~ST~~~;-Th. ill nhery Ch"'. Art o r 

WEAl'. Wl>t;t. WWJ. WJAR. "'CSH. 
WLW. WI"I. WFDR. way, WRC. WBE:-I. 
WCAE. WTAM. 

10 :1ri ".1ST (Vo)--oillra, I.u 'II' F. .... elatlln· 
ilo~ ~"all~r. 
WJZ. WUAL. KOKA, WRVA, WJAX. 
WHZ. WaZA. WGAR. WPTF. WHAM. 
WJII. WCKY. WIS. WWNC. O: I G CST 
_KWK, WRgN, W8ll, WSB, K8TP. 
WJOX, WOAI. WKY. W:.lC. K01L. 
WTMJ. WAPI, W8MB. WON. KVOO. 
KPI(C. WFAA. I,IG )I,o;T-KOYL. KOA. 

10 :16 t.:. ... T (Vo)-btU lind 0l111~ •. SoDI& lind 
""II ... . 
WADe, WCAU·WIXAU, WOKO, WJAS, 
WNAC, WEAN. wan, WFBL. WKRC, 

Jo:s~VJPli'- '~Uf.:..i?.:c..! .... ~·· R(>bh.lJOn'. Cra&y 

~~,"1~c~~ AJ..WI -~~!:!A ~~d,,~n~Y ,,~~~: 
'fJgfb.w'itr'1cSBL~I'~JWk 'X~}~~. W1;1>ll: 
t:so CST-KIo.! UC. WCCO. 

10 :30 F.ST (%)-ToolIJ·'. Chlhl...,n. Skttd,e, 
(>f ' .. mlt,- Ufe. 
WJZ, WUAL, "'VJII, "'FLA. WMAL. 
waz, WRVA. WHZA. WSYR. WPTt'. 
KoKA. WCKY, WJAX. O:SO CST
KWCR, KSO. WKY. WEBC. KWK. 

10:4:'0~T W(~)::"D~;!~ENC .~:~~.J· ~k~~ 
, " Ik, 
WSAF. WTAO, Wt;gt, WCAE. 

~~:~~.I. '~~~~P'w~':k 'r~¢}~. 
Wt'BII, WIIVA. WPTF'. WJAX, 
9:U CST_KYW. K~O. WOW. 
KTHS. WOAI, WKY, WOC. 
KVOO. WOAF. 

WSAt.. 
WIOO. 
"'FLA, 
WJAn. 
K!'RC. 
WHO. 

10:t6 F,ST (%)-\1"111 Ooll"rne'& OrcbU I.". 
I'N' O d e Co.,h.bll , I"~ f .. lendly l ,hllOli' 
""lieI' .• 
WAUC. WOKO. WCAO. WNAC, WDRe, 
WCAU-WIXAU. WJ::AN. WOR 

II :ot" ,~·er UDa~"':'~:I"r, .. ~J:!,';;~~ll:;m~~':,":.i 
a,..,"""U". 0'·... 8,!WO.OOO lire IlAl e n l.,.
, .. ,h • ..,.1"" 1 .. 1. ,-"01' 10 I .... I'D I .... n· 
dtrlilllnd and I" ... lin .. mUAII'. 
W~:Af", WJZ. WTAO. WOY. WWJ. WIS. 
wt·LA. WUlI. WIIAM, WCKY. CFCf". 
WWNC, WERI, WJAR. WCSH. WUEN. 

~ki!A, \~~~~:... W,~UT, \~~l:~R, W~~~: 
WTAU. WC Af:. \vIOD. WMAI •. WSYlt. 
WJR. C RCT, WPTF. 10.00 C!OT-KYW. 
KSO. woe. WllO. wow. WIBA. WSll. 
WJOX, WVOO. W~'AA. KPR C. KTHS. 
KWK. KWCR. W"EN. WOAF, KSTP, 
WEUC. "'VDAY, Kt'1"R, WSll. "'API, 
W).IC. WSMB, WKY. \I'BAP. KTOS. 
WOAI. WJ..S. KOIL. 9:00 ,\IST-KOA. 
KDYT~ 

U :Ofl t,:,.,T (%)_"C .... kln .. C I<>"'"p~:' " I",,)· 
t';1II. A ....... . Ilo".e ... ,on",nhOI, 
WABC. WADC. WOKO. WCAO. "'NAC. 
WCAU·W3XAU. WEAN. WSPO, WJSV, 
WKD\\', -WKUC, \VlIIC. CKr,w. "'''OBC. 
WJAS. WFllL. 111 :00 C!!T-WIlBM, 
\\'~'IlM, KMOX. WGST, WRF.C. WCCO. 

11:18 F.ST (%)-81 .. Fn, di e Mille •. Sonl:A 
nn" 1'lIlIer. 
WABC. WCAU. WOBC. WEAN. WJAS. 
WKll\\', WOKO, WNAC, WADe. WCAO. 
WFBL. WHK. WJSV. WKRC, WSPO. 
CKL\\,. 10:1 ~ CST-WIlB)I. \\'OWO. 
I:U ~IST_K~IDC, KNOX. "'FBll. 
WHAS. 

l!:OO Noon )O;>;T ('h.)-G~"e A .. nold lind Com · 
m .. d"". In .. l" quarl ~l . 

~~~~I WL1~: \~,'i:~, '~~4~: ~~~SA'1: 
A~U~·RCS.}~\~~:"r~V{trifAQ~I''f:J& ,\~:ig~ 
wow, WBAP. Kl'ItC, WOAF. I(VOO. 
10 :00 l\JST-KOA. 

lJ! :~lh,~~r.e.( '('~.;:J""t.":~~C~ ~~,,~~-:erl .. nce. 
WABC. WNAC. WKRC. CKLW. WCAo. 

~:~n\. '~~!l~,; .. ~E~~-\n~UA.,..:'-~~ 
-WBIHI. IOIDC. WHAS, K:l.IOX. 
KRLD. 10:00 ,.."T-Kl.Z. I{SL. 8:00 
l'IiT-Kf'RC. KOB, KOL. KFl'\-, I{WG, 
K\'I. I(J;:RN. K)IJ. KIIJ. KOI:-l". KFDK. 
KGD. 

12:80 I' .. " . .t:ST (G mln.)-S.W8 O .... h ... 
(Ce l ...... ( ~IIII~.) 
WADC, WCAU_WSXAU, WORC. WEAN. 
W J AS. WKIlW. WOKO. \\'SAC. WAIY', 
WCAO. W.·OI •. W/iK. \\'JSV. WI\In.:. 
WSPO. CKLW. 11 :30 A."I. C!;T
WIlDM, \\'OWO. Kllnc. KMOX, WCCO. 
Wf'Bll. WHAS. 

12:10 ... ../ST ( 1)-S .. II(>OIII ..... ~m .. nd U '''ne 
II""". W.II ~~ UI .. ",u.~' " " m e/fOl .... d~t. 
dh-Id" lim" with Ir""'" ~I ..... k~ .... 
\l'JZ. WBAL. \1' Jft. WIS. WFLA. WIl;o;, 

~~:g~t: ~~~~'t.~: 'W'l't.f: ~~~YARL, ";~I~\~: 
WeKY. WI'TF. WIOO. 11:8(1 A.31. (liST 
_ KTDS. KYW, WI\~;N, WEBC. WSM. 
\\"S~llI, WFAA, WOA I. KWK. KWCR. 
KOIL. KFYH, WMC. WJDX. K'rHS. 
\\'IUA, KSTl'. WKY

C 
WOAY, W~D. 

~t:J. K"OO. Kl'R. 10 :8(1 MST_ 

1 :00 i':$T (%)-31 ... le. the Ulile ~".c neh 
".,.......... tlkIMr,h . 
WADC. WNAC. WKRC. WHf{, CKLW. 
WCAU_W2XAU. It:OO C!OT_ W1JUM. 
KlI8C. WOSU. KlIOX. WGST. 11:00 
A.M. MST-KLZ, K9L. 10 :00 ,'ST
Kt;It:-l". KOIN. K~'DK. K~'RC. 1\01,. 
K~'PY, KMJ, KIU, KGB. KOB. KVI. 
KWG. 

1130 F,ST ('4) -F" , .y A~u. In ... hI~" h.,,,.,, 
"." 'rolnl"· ... ·"" ,,, elhn .,II. 
WAUC. WCAO. WCAu·waXAU, WKIl\\,. 
WKRC. CFRU. WIIK, CKl.W. 12::10 
CST-WBB~t . KMH('. K~IOX. WCCO 
11:311 A .M. Ml'IT_KLZ. KSt.. H1:30 I'ST 
-K~IJ, KOIN, K~·IJK. KFRC. KOL. 
~t;,~~. K:.IJ. KIIJ. KOD. XDB. KVT. 

t:OO EST ('I.r,)-.. h .. , l'I .. ln mil . H .. m.,l)" 
~klt 0 ' ~m"II_I .. "n " ... ,,",. 
1:00 C::;T-KlIBC. KMOX. WCCO. 
WFR.\!. I ~:OO N .... o lI'tlT~KLZ. KS I ,. 
11:00 A.M. I'ST_KFPY. K~"R<1. KGD. 
KIIJ, KOH. KOIN. I{01,. KVl. 

1:4~ t:ST (Y4I-I'lIhlled H ...... n '$. 
WAIlC, WCAU. WJAS. WIIK. CKLW. 
12:46 CST-WOWO. 

.:00 t;:;T (%)-U .. II,. " n ,1 Unb. 'l' he)"'~e In 
D , -"ry 8Y"UPY ,,'ale of I .... e. 
WJZ. WIlZ. WDAl., WHA)! KOKA 
WBZA, WGAR, WJI\. WLII'. '3:00 C!:lT 
KII'K. KOIL. WLS 

I:S(I I' .... T (%)-\\'001;',,'11 Radio fte .. l ~w. 
r" .. "lIne -M.I<·doOll ld; J ......"" Utili"'. 
O.c .. r. l..... ""m e " '''men con_Ide. II 
r.D ll und. 
",gA"·. WTAG, WftC, WCA'E. WCBH. 
WEt;!. WBEN. WWJ. WFLA. WRVA. 
W IOD. WFl

t 
WTAI>!. WWNC, WJAIt . 

WFDn. WG • WSA!. W I S. 2:80 CST 
-KT(lS, KYW, Kl;D. WSM, WEDC, 
WI-IO. WMC. KVOO. WOAF, WKY. 
KPRC. WIUA. WOC, WSMa. WJOX. 
WSR. WBAl'. WOW. I :SO MST_KOA. 

.:S(I .::.sT (II nlln.)--Genenll 111m. New. 
PI",;h"". 
WAllC. WORC WCAU_W3XAU WEAN. 
WJA~ WKIJ'"G WOKO. WNAC', WADC. 

~~:~~O: 'd-:I~W·. ~~~. c~iS~ ~lN;:i: 
~~:~~.'~, K.\IDC. KlIOX. WCCO. WF(lM. 

8:00 EST n'".)-Skl"I>Y. ,\ .k~l~h for the 
""""rt:~'e .... 
WABC, WGR. W":AN

J 
WOKO. WKRe. 

WF'81 •. WCAO, WIIK, WS P O WAAI) 
CKLW, wnlY. wonc, WCAV-W3X",U: 
WHEC. CFRU. (Se. ",.,. ~:OO P.ll. 
EST.) 

8:30 f.:ST (%)_Th., ijl n J(ln .. Lod)". C ... .. m . 
InJ( n"ro;ery IJO .... a nd ~to. I ..... 
WJ7~ Wl.IZ. WIlZA. WBAL. \\'HAll. 
"'JR. KI)KA. WOAR, WLW. (; 30 CST 
-WON. 

6:30 l',.IST ('h)_To m )lb In Ihrllll ... "",11. 
d .... n·,; p...". .... m. 
"'1't;A,"'. "'VE!::I. "'TIC, "'JAR. WTAO. 
WLIT. wnc. W(lY, WBEN. WCAg. 
WTA~I. \\'lV.l. WCSII. WFBR (See .. 1110 
6:30 I'.M. eST.) 

8:311 Jo;8T ('h)-.J"ck A" .... I"on/;". All A",e.l. 
.... " n .. ,.. 
WAAB. WOKO. W$lPO, WCAO. WNAC. 
WJS\'. WOIl. WHK. WHEC. CKLW. 
WORC. WCAU-W3XAU. WJAS. weAN. 
WFBt.. (SH allJO ':30 P_11. EST.) 

6:13 t ,;sT (%)_Wlnr" or Oc. 01" ~' ... y 
Ilnlma,IoN, WII " I'u .k~. F~n"elly II lId 
..Ihe ..... 
\\"~:AF, WTIC. WCAf:. WTAG. WE!,;I. 
WTAl!. WJAII. W('SII. WWJ. WF·THI. 
WItC. WSAI. W(lY. WUEN. 4 :1$ C"T 
-WMAQ. KSO. wow. WIBA. WOAY. 
WDAF', WTMJ KST!'. W!::BC. KFYIt. 

6,,5 t ;S1: (Vo):::.:vo,,·buy 1·'"n. Chlld.en·, 
I\'~" ' ern dr"n ... . 
WAnC. 'VAAH. W('AU. WJAS, WKBW. 
WOKO, WCAO, WIIK, WJSV. WKRC. 
CKLW. 4:U C8T-WDBlf, KMDC. 

(Frida)" COil/hilled 011 page 97) 

Have the Smoothed Enamel 
Strongest Grip . Longest life 
n:utr~~:. U:;Y-::"I':I","'..'::. ~!ll~ 
oJ>oJ:! o1emo.od BOObY I ...... , fOUl" ellaln 
5tore. You pay l or Hobby 1.0. lea'urfIO •• 0 ...h, n~ ~ .. e Inel. UIV&-8mootb ,," .. "'el 
lIu1.d< _ "u~ rourHIe<1 e"d. ",,01 JIll" 
",.OUt .pr11l1r. ,'Nt U_ elalna-mBll 
~eG~,:"n-1ll>4elI1 lllaek. llro ...... J)IotI<lIo 

Scolding Lock. Corporo!ion, Appleton. Wi •. 

SEND FOR • 

FREEc~~~ 
~;:n:-L::;-Co~"":;:n:::':;:~ w-:.--,-
1'_ 01:00 me ,""" • _"tar 10<> co.r<I 01 
flol)l>J' Lon lWrJ)IDIl" 1011(>"'''' <:<I1or • r.i~i4 

N ..................... , ............. . 

AM..- .. , ....... . 
Clly _ _ _ __ ... _ . ___ • _ _ _ . State _ _ _ ..... 
I -.ally buJ' I~ u.e .tore ebec''''' bel",,: 

~
S.iS. K ..... e ~F,W.WOOlwor.II.C .. 
!I. H . K_. Co. M<Loll ... St.,.,., 
w. T. erant Co. M,Cr S,.,.,.. 
C. C. Mu.."hy Co. Cran47.lnr !l1_ 
!Icon St...... N~loa.,. Dr .... 

O J. J. N .... bem Co. 

• ••. e_TI ... ....'tlr .. ~ _ • ••. n .. ·ft 
:t:!" UI ,.: ........... 
:!!: 1:11 :1: ''''Ii '.n t." .. .. " "·1 I." . ... J> I." "'1 _ •. " I.' 
:::: u: u: 

" 



Do lOU wont hours and houri 
of per acHy grand reading ? Do 
you want romance, adventure, 
mystery? Do you wont a realis
tic tole of the sidewalks of New 
York. and then, perhaps. a glam
orous love story of the Sohora? 
It 's all yours for the asking, in 
that delightful magozine, 

All yo .... new,deal. r today for the 
uw Deumb.r juue. And the" enjoy: 

ROMANCEI .•..•. "Forbidden Sand." 
THE WESTI.. . "The Si~·Gun Tre1" 
SPORTI ..•. "Up the Whit .. Summit" 
AD VENTUR El. . . . ."Africa Wakes" 
MYSTERY] .. "Murder in Pirote Alley" 
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RA DIO STA RS 

If You Want to Be Beautiful 
(ColilillllCd frolll page 7 ) 

substituting a simple soap and water 
sC ~ \lb. 

Now, kt's consider the dry skin next. 
It would seem fairly obvious that the 
best thing to do fOl' a dry skin would 
be to put plenty of cream Oil it. To 
"replace" the oils with which nature 
has been stingy. And that is, when you 
come right dO\\'11 10 it, the only thing to 
do. But it isn't all a~ simple as that. 
The human skin-contrary to what 
many of the aciverti~eTllents for beauty 
preparations tell you-i s a thick, tough 
substance. It won't eat up nourishment 
from the outsidc as readily as the blurb 
011 your ja r of crcam would havc you 
believc. YOII can do a lot of good with 
that jar of nourishi ng cream, or tissue 
cream or turtle cream--or whate\·er 
fancy name is on the label. Bllt you 
can only do that good by steady, faith
ful use of the cream-day in and d.1.Y 
Ollt, lots of applications--ne\'er getting 
careless or lazy about it. As olle of my 
girl friends who sllffers fr011l dry skin 
s;lyS. ":My dear, I have to use just 
quarts and quarts of cream." And that"s 
thc remedy-qllarts and quarts. So that 
the skin is kcpt soft and hllpple and 
tiny lines ncver have a chance to ap
pear. Do you understand what 1 mean ? 
You can't· really, )"ou see, put back oil 
into the skin. But you can keep the 
outer layers of skin so soaked in crc.'l1li 
-or oil-that it amounts to the same 
thing. And dOIl·t pay any attention to 
that silly saying that cream on the face 
makes hair appear. 1£ it did, cold 
cream would ha\·e appeared on the mar
ket as.a hair-restorer these many moons 
ago. 

So-my fra-ands with dry skins
follow the routine of two applications 
of cream to cleanse the face and neck. 
T hen-yes, indeed-yoll may wash yOllr 
face with soap and water if you are 
olle of the girls who just don·t "feel 
clean·' without it. Or use skin tonic ii 
soap and water irritates yom skin, But 
-and this is the important part-follow 
that soap-and-water cleansinf::' (or thc 
~kin tonic cleansing) with a filmy ap
plication of a nomishi ng cream or tis
sue cream. Every night. And leave the 
tiniest bit on all nighl. Not enough to 
make you look like a fright or to get 
the pillow case all gummy. But enough 
to leave the skin feeling ~Ofl and 
slightly dampi~h. Use cream rouge
not dry rouge. Jt's harder to apply, I 
know, but practise makes perfect. Use 
the finest powder you can find. And, 
if YOllr figllre will ~tand it, put more 
fals into your diet: All those measures 
will help. 

Oily ~kills with enlarged pores-or 
pores which will come large in lime
can reall\' be cured, You lIIav lI~e cream 
to cleanse your face if you prefer. And 
if you live in a city where dirt and 
grime are prevalent and wear make-up 
all the time, r think cream is the hest 
cleanser. Bllt-air('avs follow with soap 
and water. And lois and lou of cold 

water-the colder the better-to fin ish 
off wi th. Then, if the condition is 
really bad, an appl icat ion of {[uite
powerful ast r ingent. If blackheads are 
getting: in Iheir deadly work, lise a 
grainy cleanser to wash YOIIT face with, 
There's a grand oTle on the markCl
you use it just like soap and it smells 
delight fill. And if the pore condi tiOIl is 
really distressing. apply a pore paste or 
cream two or th ree times a week. 
People with ··mixed skins" should usc 
an astringent 011 the oily areas. And a 
pore cream, too, if llecessary, Oil the 
areas with enlarged pores. 

Use no powder u.1se under yOllT 

make-up. Neither liquid nor creanl. 
You may think a founda t ion will make 
your powder st ick better. On the con
Irary, it just gums up the pores and 
makes things wor"e than they were in 
the first place. 

'Yell-after all tllat lceturiTlg, I'll tell 
yOIl about a few new Iricks of the 
beauty trade that are sort of {Ull. Re
member. you are sllPpohed to write al1l1 
ask me ahout any preparations rderre{1 
to in this article. It is against the 1)01-
icy of the magazine to mention products 
by name. !hIt a 110tc to me-enclos ing 
a stamped, self-addressed envelope
will bri ng you a personal reply pronto 
from me. 

H ERE'S a nell" trick to try. Three 
miniatll re lip~ticks in a cute little 

holder. One, \"Cry subdued and COI1-
sen·ath·e. For ~treet wear. And for 
those occasions when you don't want to 
look made-up. Nice for older women, 
too. Then-a giddy, gaudy bright shade 
{or daytime. And a third shade for 
evening, The three ~ell for the price of 
one good full·si:l;ed lipstick. Nice for a 
gift or bridge pri:l.:e, 100. 

Have you evcr heard of a painless 
eyebrow tweezer? T here is one, you 
know. A patented little gadget helps 
you whisk Out the ~tray hairs without 
that disagreeable twinge. 

And how aoom a mascara stick for 
your purse-one that does away with 
all the mess of a brush? This little 
stick can be held under the faucet for a 
m0111ent. then applied to your lashes in 
a twinkling. Nice 10 carry with you on 
a <lme to repair the make-up after cry
ing your eyes Ollt at the movies. And 
it·s incxpensi\'e. 

If any of you feel tempted to tfy 
false eyelashes. write and ask me abollt 
them. They're really {[uite cOllvincing. 
if subtly applied, and they stay 011 for 
the three or four week~. You can PUt 
them on yourself- or have it done for 
you at various shops around the coun
try. Usually for the large sum of one 
dollar. 

'Veil-there )'011 are, for the time 
being. I'll ha\"e some 1\10re new things 
to tell you about next month. Cheerio t 

Better make a note of RADIO STAllS' 
new address. It is 149 ).fadison Avenue, 
Nell' York, Nell' York. 



RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 
(COII/illl/cd from page 95) 

(Fill/MY) 
K!IOX. WFB~1. 

&:1.; t:l;T 1"..)-1.1111" O ••• h .. n Anlll" , Child
hood ." 'U' let. 
WJZ, WLW, WOAL. 
WB'I,A. l{OK.tI.. WHAM. 
I'.M. ~llT.) 

W.ln, WUZ, 
(See aiM 6:(6 

1:;00 ";ST (%)_Xavie. CIlIJIlt'. W"I .. h>rt
A81".I.. dl"n ~r m"~I~ . 
WEAF, WTAG. WB!>N, WWNC. WWJ". 
WJAX, WCA¥;. WRC. WIOO. WJAR. 
WFLA. $:00 C~T_WMAQ. KSD, WIDA. 
WOAI. KSTP. Wll~la. KVOO, KTJIS. 
WI[:IJC, KFYR, KTflS. KDYL. WDAY, 
WAPI. woe, WKY, WSIl. WMe. };:PRe. 
WOAF, WSM. WJDX, WHO, W~'AA. 
~:oo )181'-KOA. 3:00 ),,.T_KI'O. 

0:00 ... ~ .. "r ('/.oJ-Slnlnl> ,\,h'~n",.e'·8 Ch,b. 
WABC. WKIlW, WOKO, WORC. WAAB. 
WCAU·WlXAU, W~;AN. WORe. 

G:OO ";'-;T (,!!)~kll'l» " Childhood l,hl)'let. 
~:OO CS'l'-WRIHl. K~IUC. WHAS. 
/O[Ox. weco. (See .. 100 5:00 EST.) 

6,JO "::>1' (V.l~"ell }'""H."lI Re port e r. 
t'''''''e< lht.rt molLlh qUR r lerb""I<, Eddie 
1 ..... 1"), t"r .... u~t~ the K .. m~ •. 
WAIIC, WOKO. WIHG. WORC. WCAO, 
WAAI). Wf'Y-A. WKIlW. WURC, WTAR. 
WCAU_W~XAU. \\".'AS, WMBG. W~;A/>;. 
WFlIL. WOIJJ. w.rs\'. WLSZ, \'lHJ,;C. 
WDT. WHI'. WSJS. 

II:~II t:"T (!I.o) --.luck ll.r"'~lron". AIL Am~rl_ 
.. ".. 110)". 
(>:30 ('ST_WlllD!. KMOX. WCCO. (See 
,,100 5;30 1·;8T.) 

6:30 };ST (y, )_.\dHM"'~O 01 T .. ", MII. 
t -o r )·m"'K~'e,.". 
0:30 CST-\\')IAQ. KSD. WTMJ, WIOA. 
KSTI'. WI-:HC. (Btl<! aIM 0:30 EST.) 

6:1~ };ST (!I.o)_ I,o ... ~1r Thorn.... L.re~"lo 
dIl Y'~ ne\\"~ e ulerl .. lnlnKI)". 
"'JZ. WaZA. WI,W. KDKA. 
WJAX. cnCT. 11'100. WSYR. 
WGAR, WJlt. \vBZ. WIlA/... 

WHA~1. 
WFLA. 

6 :~!,,~,~.! \~ll-;- \~ .. ~fe·II'~L:~~~! ~,.:""O.~;,~I~~~; 
"nol ('u.1 , '"" ,\ ",,,,,r([h, ...,h.l~t. (Slu .l ~ 
"~e, HIli.) 
WAlle. wnT. WCAO. W{'AU, WDHC, 
WI-;A ...... WFIlI •. WF~;A. WIU:C. W.lllV. 
WKHW. W(.BZ. W;';AC. WOKO. CKLI\·. 

6:1~ E."T ('A.)- I.II1I~ Orl'"'''' ,\n"I~. Child _ 
hood 1.I"ylel . 
~:~~ CST-Wnl-:/>;, KOIL, KWCR 
KI'RC, WOAI. WFAA. KTBS. WKY. 
KSTP. WF,D C, WDAY, K~'YB. (See ,,100 
~:H I':ST.) 

1:00 St:T (Y..,)-lloU" S .... "', nOI"n"~ Wai_ l....... lVllil"m ~')d"' .. """n ",,<I SolJlh~m
nai.~~ (ILL"~I"I. 
W'I-:AF, Wt~t;l, WRC. WTAM. WTIC. 
\\"JAR. WO". WWJ. WTAO. WCSH. 
WOE". W!.IT. WFUR. WCAK 6:00 
CI>T-WMAQ. KSD, WOC. 1'1110. WOW. 
WDAP. 

~ :I'O t;!<T (!I.o)-,\mo~ 'n' Alllly. I 'el."o<ieut·~ 
"h ... kr"c" .,. .. ,,,,dllln •. 
II"J:I.. WCKY. WJn. 
WI<ZA. KOKA. WJ.,W. 
WI'TF. WMAL, WFLA. 
WI/AM. 

WBAI,. 
CRCT. 
WIOD. 

WRZ. 
"'1\\''\. 
WGAR. 

Oum ~'OO t :Sl' (!I.o)-}I)' rt .. "d ,\ln~K". 
"1>~"'ln¥ "~rlt.1 ~kel .. h, 
WABC. WADe. WKRC. wono. WOKO. 
'\·(,AO. WHK. WOA~:. WNAC. WGR. 
CKI.W. WTOC. WORe. \\"CAU_W3XAU. 
W.IAS. WI-;AN. \\,W\·A. \\'1-'1)(.. WSI'O. 
WJSV. 6:00 CST_KHI.O 

7'1~ YoST (!I.o)--.lu.t l'I"ln lilLi, 'he "uTher 

~t!1Int.""{~b"1b.· WNAC. WOH. WKRC, 
WI/K. CKJ.,W. WCAU_W3XAU. WJav. 
CFRH. 

') 1~ F..sT (!I.o)-lIl1ly n"tehelur. O ... ",,,tl,, 
Mkel"". 
WFA~' WTAO. WJAR. WRC, WOY, 
WTA~". WW.I. 

~:S~I>~~~T ~~.:)~I·~~I~" "~~~hthY I .. Cou.:-,t.~~ 
(!<""II'~ };mulsl"" .) 
1I"l-;AI-' "nil I1n ;.;I1C red network. StalI<>" lI"t "",,"vallable. 

"0:30 t:~1' (!I.o)-."".I~ On Ih., Air. GLl~8t 

~'" r. WAIlC. WOKO. WC,IO. WNAC. WOR. 
WUHC. wc,'U·W~XAI;. W.lAS. WF;A:><. 
WI-·n!.. WJSV. WI. HZ. WICC. 11'111'. 
WPgA. \\,ll1':C. WOlle, WGJ.,C. 

:30 t':lST (%)_1'01".1< ",.d l 'erl ... "lIeT. 
T ..... 1",·,,101., old rh ..... cler •. 
11'.1" .. WBAI,. \\'MAI •. WIIA~1. KOK,\. 
"TAR. WCKY. WJI\ 7,30 ('ST_W r,H.. 

~:Ir. t ;ST ('>4)-lIo"k~ ('".Ier. S~w. <or l\t~ 
dH~', Ln'ellhc~ntl ,· I .. ""~"t .. d. 
WA!:IC. WCAO. WCAU_W3XAU, \vBT. 
,,"NAC, WGB, IV.IAS. WHK. CKLW. 
W.ISV. G:~5 ('''T_WBB~I. KllllC, 
W('CO. WHAS. K~IOX. 

,:~;~ t;!<T (%.)-1..., .. ., Il leh ehu lo on Holly. 
... ""d. 
~~~~·R. W~~h, \\"~i\{Y. W~~.jll I~~i·::' 
W~IAQ. WMC. WSB. wS~ln. 

':t5 t;ST (%.)_1'h~ (:0Idherg8. d,,,,!.h 
ho ... ., come<l.~ ~k~h-h. 
'VEAF. WTAG. WLIT, WEI':I. WJAR, 
' VOY. WRC. WCl<H. WIU:X. WCA ':. 
WWJ. WTA~I. WSAI. W~'lm. 6:4;; ('ST 
_\VENR. WOII". II"O,\~'. 

11:00 EST (l)-CIUe.! ~".,lc~ C.", ,,c .l. l'e.· 

I'et"a lly 1'1"" . 1"11" (I .... ]1; .. "n with de",L"" 

l~~~~f;~":' '~;..:~C ..... :;:;'h~ h':.,:';" ';: \\~:;:. ~:(~II~ 
g.:::'h':,ft;... yIG'~n' 'II::,~.\ I~\~~~'~?"'I g~ll"'::r:. 
W~;AF. W1"IC. WSAI. WI':EI. WCAE. 
WRC. WDE':N. W T AG. eRCT. WJAB. 
WLIT. WTAM. WWJ. WH\'A. WCSH. 
WFBR. 1:00 C~1'_WI)"AF. 11'01'1, WOC. 
.KPRC. KTBS. 'WK Y, WFAA. KYW. 
KSO. WHO. WOW. W~~BC. KTHS. 
(WT1IJ, KVOO on 7:~Q CST.) 6:00 liST 
-KOA. KOYL. 

8:00 t:ST (~)_SeMtI"'8 Chorolat.".,.,; ... ·lth 
t; O.el Shull ... , ·"" .. II~I: W"lIe. O'Keere. 
.. ","lit. ""medl",,: IJo" !Je.lo.·. 0.
e h ... I,.". 
WJZ. W~IAr... WBAL. WCKY. W J R. 
7:00 CST-WLS. KWK. 

8:011 t;"T j \<&)-II""I' )' 1I""u~ . I'hll "orey 
Ymnk .u ll, er ""d J ... ,k I'u.ker. ~I"I~ 
Trio ",L'h lI"rrlet I.ee, d""I'-"olce<l "Iu .... 
~I RIP •. 

~~;I~i: ~~~%. ~~~I~C. \~"sWg. ~~11.f& 
WWVA. WIIK CKLW W.lSV W~rllG, 
WOIIC. 7.00 C"T-WDl:nr. II'Flnl 

8 I ~ t :ST (!I.o)- tAI ... ln C. 1I 111. The lIuma" 
S Ld" "t 110" "'e ... ~. 
W"'HC. WADC. WKnc, WOIIC. WEA101. 
WJSV, WOKO. weAO. WIIK. WCAU_ 
W3XAU, WFBL, WNAC. WGR. CKLW. 
WJAS. WSPD. 1:UI CST-WBDM . 
WFIlM. KMBC. K)!OX. WCCO. 

S:S(I KST (",,)_The ~I"rch of Time. Ne,,·~ 
.. f Ihe mIt'''I~, ~tI"'lnj(l)" d ..... "''''lud 
...llh .·ol~.... 10 lit K.""t l.e"I.le I ...... 
Ir"ye". ( n~ml"gl"n_n""d.) 
WADC. WAOC. WOKO. WCAO. WAAB 
WORC. WIP. WEAN. WSPD. CKI.W. 
WNAC. WOR, WKUW, WKRC. WIlKo 
WCAU_W3XAU. W.lAS. W~'U(.. WJSV 
7:30 CST-WDJ3~I. WOWO. WFII~I. 
KMac. WHAS. KMOX. WCCO. WGST. 
6:~" ~IST-KSL. K(.Z. ~:30 I ,,.T_ 
~~rY' K~'RC. KGB. ".HJ. KOIN. KOJ.,. 

R:·U };,.T (!I.o)- Ited "",'18. Curtis A •• ""I( 
In ..... mlOll .. ~kelch. 
WJZ. WSYR, WDAI,. WHAM. WBZ. 
W13ZA. KOKA. 1:~~ CST_WLS, 

(I:~h!~~., ( ~"'t~;;:;~:.I<>t~::~I:1 Sit::'~::~~~·~·l. Or-
WAIlC, WADe. WBT. WCAH. WeAO. 
WCAU·W3XAU. WUAT>. WOHJ. woun. 
WORC. WEAN. W~'BI.. WHf:C. \\·HK. 
W ICC. W.lAS. WJSV. WKBW. WKRC. 
W('13Z. WMUG, WNAC. WOKO. WOIt<". 
WPG. WQA~I. WSPO, WTAR, WTOC. 
CKLW. 8:00 CST-KF H. KJ.,RA. KMH('. 
KMOX. KOMA. KRLD, KTRH, KTSA. 
WIJU~I. WBHC, WC(:O. WDSU. W~'lnl, 

~~gW6. \~·~t~. ~;~~N~IS~~~1;z, I~~r 
6:0(1 I·"T-K~·P\'. KFRC. KGB. KI-IJ, 
Kon. KOIN. KOL. KVI. 

9:00 EST (\-i,)- t ' • .,d A ll e .. '~ , ....... 1 nOo_ 
, Olen".,. with .... ClLO .. ~ chl ...... I .... r 1',,1"1_ 
1 .. ,,,1 11<>11"", It"y At"'e ll'" , ... 101" .. 10n([u~: 

~:,~~:!~.Lt~~~I~';"i~:I"fu fl~\~~leIS,,~::,~1 F~;~~ 
" "vue. 
WEAF. WTIC. WJAR. WTAO. WOY. 
WCSB, WD~:N. WTA~I. WI.IT. WWJ. 
WERI. W~'BR WRC, WLII'. H:OO CST 
_WMAQ. KSD. (See al"" 1~'15 A.M. 
EST.) 

0:0(1 t:ST (~I-l,e"8 1,lol"n 10 U"rrls. 1'1011 
lI"rrl8' . ltlJ!"n.tI .. II",., . <lee!> ... )lc~ " n .1 
I ,e .. h n"y'~ bl".,.. ~""K •. 
WJZ. WIlAL, KOKA, CFC~'. W~IAL. 
WlIZ, WGAR. WBZA. WSYR. WCK\'. 
8:00 CST_WLS. KWCR. KSO. WS~I. 
WAPI, WKY. WFAA. XWK, WR~:N. 
ROIL. WSB. ""SMB. WOAI. 7:00 MST_ 
KOA. KOYl •. KGIR. KGIIL. $,00 I'ST
KGO. K~'I. KGW. KOMO. KHQ. 

IJ'I~ EST r%.I-Thr.,<lO. of " "I'I.h ....... 
T""ull)' ~ld""'lChlln'8 .... m .. llIi(, b .. rlto"e. 
WAlle. WADC, \\·/>;AC. WKRC. CKLW. 
WCAU-W3XAU. \\'JAS. W~'BL. WJSV. 
WBT. WTOC. WOKO. WCAO. WKreW. 
WHK. WORC. WORC. WF:AN. wapo. 
WDAIll, WTAR. 8:IS CST-WBDM. 
wowo, WFlnl. K~IBC. WHAS, KMOX, 
WGST. 'VURC. KTAT, KTRII. K I. RA. 
WRI;:C. WCCO. WLAC. WOSU. XOll". 
KTSA. KFll. 1:1 ~ )I;;;T_KI.:/:, KSI .. 
6:1~ P ST _KWG, KVI. KI>RN KMJ. 
KHJ. KO I". KFIJK. KGB.' KFRC. 
XOI). KOL. K~'PY. 

D:30 F..sT ('A.)- I'on.I'~ l'lll)"er~ 1 . . ...... "1 
\ ''' nlt)" t ·"lr. I."" WIl"J"~ ~nUdng ,olc~ 
" 'Itlo , ' Lelor \'''llI']I;'~ orch,,_'n •• 
Wr;A~-' WWJ. WTAG. WJAB. WCSII. 
WI,IT. WFRR. WRC. WOY. WIl!': ..... , 
WTAM. WSAI. WTIC. H,SO CST_WOAF, 
KSD. WOC. WHO. WOW. WMAQ 

0:30 };ST (\-i,)-""""'" 1' .... ]I;ru .... ';Gh".,'" 
h""kt"" l'hl1 IInl<rr "t ~,,~h otd Joke . 
W.!Z. W137., WIlZA. II"WNC. WIlAI .. 
WHA~I. WJR. W.lAX. KDKA. WGAl\. 
WBVA, 11'100. H:30 CST-KPRC WOAI 
WKY, WTMJ. WEBC. WliC.· WAPt: 
W~·AA. WENn. KWK. WREN, KOI/... 
KSTP. WSM. wsa. W8MB. FC80. KPnc. 
':~O MST-KOA . KOYL. 6:80 I'ST_ 
KGO. X~·l. KOlIO. KGW. KHQ. 

10,01) E~T (\-i,)-TIo" Swlfl ]" 0]1;1"11"', Oillen 
lO Rd J"hn~"n, " ""mlcal ""I • • 

NEW! Hollywood Method 
Costs Less, • , Lasts Longer! 

THINK of ;tl A typical ~movie .tar·· wa"" only 
Ie " Wttk. [)om, ri~ht at home, 100, without fun 

or bot~.. The new HolI,woo-l wave. Simply miz 
.. :_ble.P<>OI;'ful of S'yl.." on half a cup of het wal~. 
D,p """,b on and al'ply to hai. . Then merely ..,t 
your woove •. You will be amazed _t the lovely. I .... • 
In~ rnul,!" Watch ftat. otr",*~ly hair come 10 life;n 
ooft. allw:,,,; waves. O,.., .. oeles •. oon·alcoholic:. Ilk 
buyo a bi; 4 00:. bottle. Oat'Ty &. Co .. 

104 Sth Ave .. N. Y. City ...... r--.;r;t\~~. 

TYPEWRITER 
only 10\ a Day 

Not u .. d or ..,buil.. An •• 
R.",ing''''' P""~bl.. o.r".;"II' 
.. .. f.~<. Uoe 10 dar< without <""'. tf you ""pi., i.', ""'''' 
f'" only 10<: a day. Wri •• 
.oday. S.y, T.II mo how 1 
<On 8"' a R.m'n8.oa Porta· 
bl. on 10·day 1_ "ial 0«" 
for ""I, Uk a day. a .... ;"1· 
100 R.nd Inc., O.pt:.SaI):Iullolo, 

~ 
WANT A STEADY JOB? 

, ~ Work for "Uncle Sam" 
, $lZ60 10 13400 Y t il. 

~M Ed .... tI"n u,uolly ,ulll<1.ut. _ :tV _TO. 1' ... 1100 "ltJo lull~. W,lte 
;) 1",.,«\1"01, lor I . .. S2·poto _, ~

'\~ '. . lfEN_ \\·OlI.EN 11 to ~~. Com ..... 

.,lIh lUi 0( "",IlIon, and ht 
~.,U<ulaTl '.111 .. """ 10 C" 1~0". 

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE 
D.p •• 5_311 Ro ......... N. Y. 

PHOTOS ENLARGED 
In Natural Oll Colors 
bl, Ea'-lIemenl. 44c 
....."' ... 'U"i>o .... _ ........ ..... 
"~ • .,.,_ .... IL_ .... ' .... _ to.. 
1>I.o .. '_ .. . ~ .. "-.. ,..,.u ... """'" ... 
........... 5111" "" MON Y. , ...... 
f">.o ..... ,.. ... " ...... _'"P''' ""'_ .... t-Ao ........ '...- , .... , _ ... ... ..... ... _ ..... , .... ,--.... -or' 0;0 .... ' "'0 e.'_ .... _ 

SU""""'" nu",,,s Do.'. II.. ..c .... oo ......... 
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WADe, W"AD. WCA1;·WIXAtJ, W1)R('. 
Wt:AN. WJA!:l. WKDW. WOKO. WAIX', 
W("AII, WCAO. Wt'llt., W IIK, WJ6V. 
WKRC, o..:KI.W. 9,00 C'~T_ W!JUli. 
wowo, Kt'AIl. KllBC, K)IOX, KOlIO. 
KIII.O, KS(:J. KTRII. W(X'O. WHAS. 
8 ,00 )1>l1'_KI. ;o;, KSI •. • :00 I·";T_K~·II C. 

",un. K Il J, KOI ..... KOt.. K" I. 
10:1\41 t ;ST (~J-"I~.l "lllhlu. II ......... 

Wt:AI<". 'I'E!':I. WLIT. WQY, WTM,CIIC"r. 
'\\'TIC. WJAK W t'UIl. WIlB:>, WWJ. 
WTAG, W('SII, W IH', \\"c,,~~. WII.l.I. 
9,00 (;81'_1\')1"0, KSO. woe, 1\'110, 
wow. WDA~" \VAI'I, WKY, KI'IU'. 
K'r ns. WKln" WTllJ, KilTI'. Wt:UC, 
WIlM, WSB, WSMB. Wf'AA, WOAI. ~:oo 
1I1",T_KOA, K1)YI.., KTAR. 7:00 1''';1'_ 
)(:0. Kt'l. KUI\'. KO)IO. KIIQ. KFSI). 

10:30 E!iT (%)_.\I""MII.ler \\" .... IIcolt, T,m' " 
(· rl~r. >lprl .. hIl1 I .. " ... <It 10.1" •• 
WAIJC, WADe, II'OKO. W"AD. WIIK. 
WI:IPl), \VDUO, W\'AII, WU IO, C KI.w. 
wOlle. WJAR, WCAU_WSX"'U. W~;"'N. 
WQ ... M. \\' I'C. WIBW. WHP. \\'~.~'; .... 
WMlH). WOllJ. Wllio:C. WTOC. W!!-IM. 
WORC. ':SO (,ST-WFIHI. 101Bl'. 
,,"IIAt:l. WGST. WIlRC. WDOD. KIU.D. 
KTI\II . KUlA. \\,In~c. \\'LAC. WO~ll. 
KOlIA. WloI1l0. \VIBW. W"'CO. WlIT. 
.:!O .\1 "T_KVOn. '''.Z. 

10:SO V.~T (1,..)_1 •• "" "".1 Ab"u·. 01011",. 
t'rlo"y ;r.1 .. hI 1Wt·I .. blr. 
Wt-: ... ~'. W I.IT. \VTIC. W~;I';I. II·RC. 
WP'IIH. WC ... ~::. II·.JAR. WG\·. WIl~;.'J. 
Wt'!j:II. WTAM. WLW. WTAll . 0:30 C'ST 
-Wlc.NI!. K8L1. 11"0 .... WOAF. Kl'ltl'. 
WIIO. WT~I.I . WKU~'. l'TI)S. 

10:~~ t-; !oCT (Y.)_~I )·11. "nd M .. r,,~, ~rl,,1 
~ko:leh . 
D:~~ CloT _ Wnllll, WFllll. KlIBl'. 
w('co. WIIMI. K,l.IOX. WGST. WI.AC. 
,,"un{'. WDSU. 8,111 1 IST_KLZ. KilL. 
7 ,U I''''T_K~·BK. KOIJ. KFlll'. KOH. 
KOL. KII'G, K~IlN. K.\IJ. KHJ . KOI.'J. 
K~'I'Y. KVI , t~~ .. b" 7:00 1).11. ES'J'.I 

11 :00 Ji:IOT (V. )_.\ "'''~ ' n ' A .. d l'. P~I>"""~nl'l 
"loo .. kr" .... . ·" ...... l lIIn ... 
1':00 C"T - WllAQ, WE;":n. KWK. 
WII~;S. Wf)A~·. KOIL, KSTP, W8l'. 
WlIB. 'W),I(,·. W!llIB, KTH!I. W':AA. 
KPIIC, WOAL, WKY. 9,.,. MS T-KOA. 
KJ)YL. 1'00 I ·ST-KHQ. KGO, KI'I. 
KnW. KOMO. (8u 0.1"" 1:00 P. )I. 
~:9T ) 

11 : 13 Y,"T (%.)--C .. h" .. b lll :s ...... s..r,s.. ... 
'WAH(', ·WA('~'. WAAn. (·K I.\\'. WOlll'. 
W.lAI!'. W ~;A.'·. W!lPO, W J 8V. WQA~f. 
WDUO. WOAIc., WPO. WLB\\,. WUIU. 
W I ll'. W~·~: ,I. WTAIi. W,l.lllO. WDB.I. 
\\"'1'0(,. WIlJI-!. WOHC. W K UN. W I I'. 
II·MAS. Hf:I (l C"1'-WF I3~1 KMllt'. 
W(I!1T. WI)OO. XTitl l , KL1(A. WIt&t:. 
\\" 11<S. W('('O. WOOl', WI.A .... "'OSl'. 
KT!! .... "K~'H O:I~ .'I1-"'T-K\·OIl. KLZ. 

lI :lLO. t ;l<1' (V.I- J:-:oI ... h. C. Hill. TIJI' n"n".n 
!!>Id" "r Ih .. !'or.w~. 
11:110 I'ST K~;nN. KMJ, KIU. );:OIS. 
KFnK. KHfI. KFRC. KOD. KOI .. 
KFPY. K\\'O. X\'I. KLZ. KSL. 

I~"" t~"T ' .... )_ ......... 1 ,\LIe " '" Sooh.o 11 .... ·1 
~. "u-.. " . .. Iii. '· ... ,II.nd 11,,11' ... It .. )· ,\t ,,~ff. 

1' ... 01 .. H ... ' ''' .... ~" .... tno. 
11 : 16 l'''T_WDAF. IG:I ~ ~I S1'_KOA. 
KDYI,. KT ... It. ': I ~ I"';T_KGO. KIIQ. 
KOMO. X~'I, K~'SLI. KGW. (8efl alao 
':00 P .• I ~:ST.) 

t:l,ITUltI ).\n~ 

( IJoe<:t .... " ... ~"d. 91h. 16110. ~3 ,,1 ",,,I 311110 ) 

6 , "'0_7:00_7 :20 1:U_II'00 ~;8'l' ' ;,e. )' b"dy ,,1' 
n""". , .. u .... " .lr"I' lum"',."w. To"",,. 
H •• "Uft r. ... r~ I~ .. " "'ll ft Arlh ... 1I" .. I"l'. 
Wl-:A~'. W~:I·:I. W~·I. WGY. WUEN. 
I\TAt~. ('1t('T (Wft(' 0" 1:10.) 

8:30 ":ST \'rio)--Ch" .. rl ... , ;a rl.y ",,,rnln .. "1.-
11 ... I~m n In.I'I ... U ...... 1 t . I" .. DO mIl' C. 
W~~"'I'. \I'H'-. W(a·. WIl~~S. \\"I""'G. 
WYotll. WRI'A. WP'1'F, \\'Il<, 11'100. 
('HGT. WJAn. W(,SI-f. WFIlH. WC ... ~ 
WTAli. WWJ. WLII". ('~'('~'. WWNC. 
WJAX. \\'FI.A. 7:30 "ST_WOW. X8D_ 
WDAf'. II'MIl. W)rc~. WJOX. WSllI). 
WXY. KI'HC. Xt·YIt. WS:!J. WOAI, 
KTII!l. WAI' I 

C:M! I'.~I . I-'-"T (II .n l ... )_!'o"e .. ·• flh~IIH, 
(1l. ,,~ ... 1 .IJlIl~.) 
WAIlC. WCAt!. WDIlC. \\'~;A:S. WJA!I, 
wxnw. WOKO. WNAC. \\,AO\\ \\'('1.0. 
W!-'IIL. WJ&I". WXIU·. W5I' O. (,KLW, 
11 :~0 A .,II . ( ·"T -WBIHI. WO\\"O. 
K~!IIC'. K~I()X. weco. \\'FUM. WIIAS. 

1~,:1(l <;ST I I)_S"tl",."I trn .. " "",I 11«,,,,, 
)lour. ( ),,~_, .I.~"k~.~. 
\\'.IZ, 11"".11 .. WJIl. WJ.W. WJAX. 
I'OK .... I' ,11.1 •• WFI. WIlZ. WHZ .... 
WH",)I. II 100. \\'5YR. W('KY. \\'II\,A. 
WI!';. WI"NC. Wt'I.A. WPTF 11 :30 ,\ .. \1 . 
I ·I"T_W(,.I'. WHO. WOAF. WJOl'. 
XIITIt. KlITf'. XTBII. Wt'AA. WlIC, 
,,"M)III. XTHS. WOW. WFSI), KOIL, 
II'III;::S, II'"~Rf', WKY. xPlle. ,,"SH. 
K\·OO. WOAY. XYW. KWK. \vIBA. 
WOAI. Kf·yn. 11"5)1. WAPI. 10::10 "!oCT 
_KO... K(;IH. KTAR. KOrL. X(JIIL. 
!I:~II 1·I"T_K(10. KIIQ. KOMO. KGII' 

1 :10 t;t.1' 1 ..... 1_.'1 .. ,,11.,," t~n~~".bl" ..r oln". 
u .. ,,1110 ' ·" ... · .. rl OT('h""lra. 
WABC. WADe. \\'OKO. WCAO. WCAt" 
WIXAU. WI,BW. wt'F..... Wllt;('. 
WOItC. WA ... ll. WHK. (,Kr.w. W!lPI). 
WQA:II. WI)\lO. WPG. WCArI. WIIP. 
WDIlJ , WSJ8. 12 :311 CIIT-WFBM. 
KMIlC. WII .... S. weST. wnllC. WOOD. 
WSF .... W8BT. WTAQ. XTIIA. XLH .... , 
WIHN, wcco. Wl. ... C. WIBW. WOSU. 
KOMO W"'CO. W)IT. KFH. II:~O ".~I . 
,II>lT_Kvon. K I ,Z. 

2:011 " ___ T ('riol-l)hD~h ... t :ch """. 
W"'Hl', W"'OC. wnKO \I·C"'O. WP.A~. 
WIIP. WOBJ. wSJs, w:s",c. WIIK 
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RADIO STARS 

CIi:LW. WDRC. WSPO. WFt;A. WHEe. 
WORC. WQAM. WOIIO ... W I'G. W ICC. 
W('A H . Wl.I;IW_ W:!Jlll;. WTOC. 1 :00 
l·"'T_\\-t'8~1 . KlIHl'. WHAS. WJAS. 
WWIT. I'·BR(,. WSUT. WOOD. XIlLO, 
WTAQ. KTIIH. KI,IlA. WHE(,. w l nw. 
WIS;":. WSf-'A. WL ... C. WOSU WACO, 
11')11'. KFH. It :1IO ,I ST_X" OR, KLl'~ 

I:M! ~::I;T (~)---(· .. n.·~rt Ec:b ..... , " .. ..,1,10 
(lhJ\l",d.lo·~ Or""~. l no. 
WJ7.. WHAr •• KI1KA. (' F CP. W)IA I,. 
W('KY. WJR. WUZ. WIJZA. WHA~I. 
WlIyn. WLW. ('IH'T. 1 :30 CIST_KWK. 
WIl~;N, I:(S'fI'. \'·SH. K\,OO. W~IAO. 
KSO ... W8)1. W~IC. KTH>i. 1 ~,3U MS1' 
_ XUA. KDYL. 11 ,30 A.)I. 1'''T_ KI' O. 

3:l1li y'",'r (~)_w".,,~ ".,,1 -'lu.I". lIullo 
I.yo". 1I"1)ra"" , II"b.,. ~ ""1·""', ,~""" 
'h .. nl' II,,)"~. n' ...... I .. r. 
WJZ. WH ... L. WMAI •. (,~'CF. 
WIlZA. wsrn WHAM WOAn. 
W .. ·X Y. KOKA.. nl\"T. t :oo 
Kl·W. KWK KweR K"TI'. 
KI'OO. KSO: KOIL.· WIlE~. 
\I')lC. K'fSS, 1:00 .'I1ST_KOA 
I t:OO I"';T-K PO. • 

WlIZ. 
WJIt. 

l ' ST 
WSB. 
WS)I. 

KDYJ..,. 

s,so ~:""r (~I_\l"eto lth of lI ~ rn ... n,'. t:d _ 
" '"", lhI;·r.,.... b .. ~II"n'" <; .. " .,..rt OO'Ch .,.... ,-- win. 

\\'Jil. 
C8T
XOIl,. 

K\·on. 
1 ~,30 

II'JZ, WDAL. W~'AL. CFC' ~'. 
WBZA. WSYR. WH ... ". ",n",". 
W('KY. XOKA. ~· ItC'T. ~:SO 
KYII'. KWK. XI\"("1. KSO. 
WRt~~, KSTp. W8~1. \':-111 Wlle 
~Jj.~"'pb:30 Cr.T_KA(). KOn.' 

~,3U ..:8T ('"')-)1,,0,,.,., e ... ,,~, I .~\I" Whll~. 
".",onl.'. 
W~;oI~'. WTAG. \l'WNf', WTAM 'WJAU 
w ~'lIn, WIS. WIlVA, 11'0"': WWJ: 

~n;~~: ,~t~i: ~\;~:fb",~~~{;i'AF:"'~~~: 
4,I)(!h,,~~T (l)_W",,,k _e nd He ' -"'" ' ·lUletl' 

W~;Af'. WTAG. WOAF, WF.~~I. "'JAR. 
WUgN'. WFnll. WRC. W/IVA. \'·UY. 
WTAll. WIS. WWJ. WSAI. WIOO. 
W~·L"'. WWNC. \\'/,1'1', 3,00 <;lj1'_KSO_ 

• :110 t':!<T (3 ml ... )_Ne" ·. n". I0"". (Oto" ... 1 
. \lIII~.) 
WAIl('. WC ... t:. WORC'. WEAS. WJAR. 
WXHII'. WOKO. WNAC, WAI>C. 11'1:"'0. 
W~'B1 .. WJSV. ·WKRC. 11'81'0. 

• :30 ~T ( .... I-4:on.,.,rl y. ,·«.I I ~~. Oallle . .. "'o·~ O.cr.""lra. 
11'.17.. W)fAL. WBZ. WBZA. WRYR. 
\\,(:.I Il. WH"'~I. WI.\\'. \l'UVA, WWNC. 
\1'100. WFLA, WIS. W!lAL. WJAX. 
WJIl. KOK .... ('nCT. CFCI;'. 3:W C!iT 

w1h':;l' ~~:S)II<I~:' K kr~l~~C 'k ~,: I~~' \\~it1~: 
KVOO. X8TP. W.:IlC":. \l'OA y, WS~I. 
WSIl. W)ll'. KP ItC. WKY. WJI)X" 
WA I'I KYW. !,SO 311j·r _KOA. 1 ,30 
1'8T-XPO 

~:ao t:ST ('4)--.J ... ·k ,\ro"~I.O"", All A ... "rI· 
....n Uol' ... or d,lId.~n. 
WAllG. WOKO. \\'('1.0. \\'l'AC, WGR, 
WI/X. CKI.W. WORC. WCAII.\\,3XAU. 
WJAS. W&AN. WFBI,. \\'81'0. WJSv. 
WII!-X·. (See aiM> ',se P 11 };ST.) 

~' 1 3 ' :"-T ('4)--S"", nl~h s.. .... ",.<1 ... Cone~rt 
tl.~",,",I .... 
W"'IJC. \\'OKO. WCAO. WN'AC. WCAU
W ' l'AU. WJAS, "'F.AN. eXI.w. WDRC. 
\\"81'0. WQ ... ll, wono. wr.lllI'. WHr. 
WF~;A. WllnG. WOBJ. WH!o:C. WTOC. 
WSJB. WOIlC. .:((1 CST-W IJBll. 
KMOC. WHAS, weST. "'IIIIC. WOOD. 
WTAQ. KTRH. K I .R .... wnr,c. WCCO. 
II'SFA. \liLAC. WOSF. XOMA. WU.lW. 
W~IT. XFI!. ~:4~ ~1 ~T_K\·t)rl. 

3:1.~ Y,ST (\~)-I,\'II", O.I,han A,,,. le. Ch lld_ 
h ..... 1 ].lh,lr' . 
\I'.IZ. "'lMI,. W(,KY. WHA~I. W!n·R. 
\\·~I"'L. WBZ. WHZA, ~ : I ~ l'''T_ 
XWCR. XSO. WU~:~. XOIL. XYW. 
'lite al." ':15 F.ST) 

G:OII ('4l-"~'" 11'.. \rll.'. 11 «1 .... ' Top _ 
II ....... I .. ,rnl.,,,, . ... dko .,,,..,.. 
WA(IC an<l .. {,,,Iumbl .. nr, ""rk. Sla_ 
U"n 11.0' una" .. "abl .. 

':011 , ;. __ y ('rio)--Cu ... · .. rl t,: IOM"",tol .. , 
WJZ. ,,"llAI.. wnz. WIJZA. "TKY. 
WIIAll. II'!!YR. \\'.111. \I')IAI •. 6:00 l'ST 
-KweR Kl'O. l\'In;;..:. KOII,. XYW. 

':1111 ~~"T n")-J .. ~k ,\.n' ~lrun ... All A"'~rl_ 
~ .. " U"f. ~· .. r <'I,ll d.~ n . :1:: ~:i~-~~~'i~l. X~IOX, wcco. (See 

': I ~ ~:"T ('4)-Y,,11 ... with ('''I'laln ,\I 
\\ LIllo"" •• ,\. c"n'l.cl " ,,1 " t .. lker II. he 
I~ un Klr ." .•.. 
WJZ. \I·RAL. WBZA. WHZ. WSYH. 
WIiAll. W\.iAII. W.llt. II· CKY. ~:~11 CST 
-KOII. xw('n. WilES .,1.\ I'~"T (%)-Lllil e Orl)h'~" , \ .. ",~. ("Iolld . 
h ood 1.1.. )" 1.,.. 
~: I .\ ('''T-\I·RE~. KOII •. 
WOAI. WF ... A. KTIIS. 
W~:IJ'·. WOAY. Kf'YR 
l:STl 

XW(,II. KPnc. 
WI{Y. KST!'. 
(S,,~ 0.1." i:U 

7:011 l;"T ('.ft)_J'" r lI",n. " -It to .1. C. :.- .. _ 
It .. nl; ll. l .. Qltwrt .. l . 
~~:::tlr' ~~O";rl. I)TII'. \\'JAII. WTAG. 

7,011 I%)-F"""' .. rlr \\111" .. " \\11 ... " Th e 
~;~I~rl~<;)' 1 Slt". II" n I" " ·,..loln .. I .... To, 

WAIJ(,. WAO(,. WOKO. WC'AO. WNAC. 
W('All. WFEA. WH~:{'. WIIK. (,KI.W. 
\\'OIlC'. WCA\··W3l'AlI. \\".11.11. wI.aw. 

~~:~~8: \~~tF ~;-';Mi: \V!J'I?j. ";~t.t;;, 
f(:oo C8T-1\'F"B~1. K~IIl(·. wnRT. 
WHR('. WOOD. WHI.O, WTAQ. K'l'HH. 
KI.H.\. WR~10. W IR;":. WSI"A. \\'I.Af'. 
WOSl·. KO~I"". WlllW. WA('\~. X~'II. 
":00 .IIST_Kvon. 

7:1.\ ' :ST ('h)-.'II~Hr 0" .-1.' 11 01 .. 1 S!. 
11~1t1. Or .. h~.I ... 
WIo:AP. ,,"rAG: WJAn. WFI. 
II'{'AE. CR~'T (\\"I':~:I. W.'ICH. 

WHf'. 
W()\'. 

WB~;":. WTAll. WLW. 10ft 1,15). 6:00 
(,'ST-KSO. WOC. WHO (WDAF "II' 
':I~.) 

7:30 t :IIT ('4)-CIT('u . n.l'. by Conrtney 
H,I", C""I.t r .... "" ." .. 101 10 ""0"'. 
W.; .... • an.! .n NIIC red "el"·,,rk. S,&' 
""n U~l ""ayan.bl". 

1:SO t.;.,T (~)_Th" Kin .. •• lI e nehn.", .. , 
.... ,," .,....., ... n" , l· h ... lt~ C. rlbl". I~""~. 
J'r .... U~r .... n.· Orch .... tm. »rlnk KI",,~ 
bHr If )-.. " lik e II .. , Ill')'"'''''' 
WAlK" WOKO. WS"'C. WGIl. WOIIC. 
W~;AS. W ) · UI,. WJS\'. WLU Z, w)'gA. 

II:{I(I t:"T ('I4/_t: lmer :t;,~."tt )'e ..... Ililth 
"r~",,().... 10 I"rlly, 
WAlIC. WAOC. WOKO. WCAO. WNAC. 
W(1n. W]j:AN. wnL(;. WI-II;:C. WHK. 
II"KBS. WKIn:. WOIlC. CKLW. WCAU, 
W3l'AU. WJAI:iI. WI'BL. WTAR. \\'WVA. 
W)I AI:iI. WI:iII'O. WJSV. WQA~I. WODO. 
WDAt:. \\, 1('('. WflT. WCAH. WMUG. 
WOIlC. 1:00 CST_WG~. KlIBC. W lI AS. 
K:!JOl'. weST. wnllC. WDOD, KTAT. 
KTHH. W),tT. KIK'J. W!lEC. W('CO, 
""IF ..... WI.AC. W08U. KOMA. XTSA. 
WillII' WIIH Xt'l-f WFiJloI 

9:00 t:ST '(~)_I:"~k-" Si .l k~ l'r"~"'n1 . J.ck 
I'~I'I ·. 101 •• _rlo". 17 run ny n"bl.... a . 
lI .. ruoo l l .... ~h." ... n ; I,., .lIIlO'C" f~ ... "'e 
frio: The I..., .. d~r •• n " .le h]", H o b"" 
Slmm"" •• 1 ... <1 . : "I G""tlma .. ·~ Ore """lno. 
W.;At'. W T AG. W,,;t:I. W J AII, WCBII 
W)'I. WFlJn. WIl('. WGY. WIlYoN. 
W(,A~. \\'1'A.\I. WWJ . WI.W. WHYA. 
W\I'NC. WIM. WJAX. WIOO. WFI.A 
II:IHI I 'ST_WMAQ. XSO. WOW. WOAF'. 
WTMJ. WIBA. xs·rl'. WEIlC. W!)"'Y. 
KF\·U. WMG. WSU. W"'P I. WJI)X, 
WS~IIl. WKY. XTIIS. Wll ... P. 1<TI'I!l. 
KI'IH:. WOAI. 7:0<1 MST-KOA. KOYL. 

tJ:OO I'';;T-KGO. K~'I, XGW. KOMO. 
X II Q. K.-SO. XTAIl 

9:00",,, r,..s1' I);~ ) -;-::;r~iiI~~· ... ,,~;\~~d~!f ~~~:.: 
m""lao: 11 ..... 1<1 S ink ... OO'CIoe<l"' ; The 
lJ .... n "lthn .......... "' ... It Uam: K I .. It'~ ,1 .. __ 
1.1'8' )I"rlo SI.I~"": )I ... )" S I...,lt ...... 
pra .. ", I'.d,,-.rd tl",·lu. oor"o"", . 
WJZ. WBAL. WlIAL. WlSYR. WHAM. 
WFLA. WOAII. WJIl. WCKY. XOK .... 
WJAX. WJOX. CI"CF. WRVA, WWN(·. 
Will. WIOD, 11:011 CIOT_XYW. J{\I'X . 
WKY. KI'IIC. KTIlS. KOII.. wn~:s. 
XSO. XWl'It. WF.Il('. KFYR. WAP I, 
WIllA, XST\,. WO ... Y. WSM. WSB. 
\I·)IC. WIIMIJ. 7 ,00 ~I8T-KO"'. KIH'L. 
6:00 I'ST_l,OO, K ~·I. KGII'. 1(0)10. 
KIIQ. 

tI::tO t;"T - I ~)_I. "" It .. ].",,,,,·~ Orch~ ... I.": t"".... "I .... ·j"".rl ~·."'hl Club I"',.~: 
' · " ·h.n "nih. """I{~. ( U " •• I ~ n 8,,1~ Co.1 
W~:A~', W~;~;I. \\"TAG. W('SU. WJAII. 
WR C. \\'~·UII. W~'I. WGY. WUEN. 
WTAlI. W!lA I. WCAF:. WWJ. 8,~0 r,.T 
_11·)lAO. Woe-. WHO. WOW. WD .... F 

9,30 &01' ('rio)--C".oon.n,lu", U""d, (SIArt. 
:.-",'. II .) 
W .... Il('. W('AIl_II'.X .... U. WJAS. 
W1>IAC'. WilT. II'('AO. WH}\. 
CKI.II'. 11,110 C!'IT_WDUll. 
KMOX. weco. WIIAS. 

10:00 E~T ( I ) ......... ' ... d .. l' 
1· ... ,,.. !I. ,\ . Ilolr .. ·• 
d .... ''''. 

\l'KIlW. 
WKRC. 
KlrBC. 

Wt:A~'. W!'lEI. WJAR. WTAG. WCSII. 
W~·I. Wt'llll. WG\'. WGgN. WTAM. 
W('A~;. WWJ. WI.W. WRC. cnCT. 
W II VA. WJAX. W I'TF. 0:00 (1"T_ 
WMAQ. KilO. woe. WHO. WOW. 
WDA¥'. xs·rl'. W!lB. WSM B. 11''''''1'. 
\\·l'lIJ. W O"' I. 8:011 ~I;o;1·_KOA. K!)YL. 
1,00 1·;o;T-KGO. KFI. X O"'O, XGW 

10:00 . ":S1' (1101 _\·"\<·.... rr"", . "'n' " . rlle 
",,,.'eo. l'o·f'w ... r Ih" !ly.d F.II)~dltl"n. 

{~·)1~:\r.~1 ,~~'b~'. (\~·/:~. ;":{:'!ClAI-f. WCAO. 
W(·At·. WOAt:. \\"J)nc. WE ... ~. "'FilL. 
WHF.f'. WIIK. WHP. W.'A8. \\,JS\·. 
WXH\\,. WKII(,. WLB\\,. WllllO. 
\I·SAC'. WOKO. WORC-. WO"')I. {,KI.\\'. 
9:00 (,ST-K~'H. W I.IIA, K)II'IC. K)IOX. 
KO~IA. KIlI.D. KTIIH. KTSA. \\'A('O. 
WHB)I. wnltf'. \\"('("0. WDSU. WFI"llI. 
WG!lT. WIIAR. win\\'. W!."C-. WlIT. 
II'O\\"O II'IU:(·. S:OO ""T- KI,Z. X81. 
1:110 1· .. T _KJI" I'Y . Xt'Il('. KGIl. KlIJ. 
KOIV. KIO. XVI 

IO :~O F:ST (Y.)-C:r"u r J"" ... I . ~I"ltlnlf c,,"' .. ,,] ... ,. , ..... ,."", _ In .. u. 
\1·Arw. W"'IX'. WOIlC-. WI'G. ",nIO. 
WMBtI. II·Toe. W(· ... ll-WlXAU. "'.1 AI". 
W~:"'N. W('AII. WitI'. WDHJ. Wl'J !l. 

'~~~nj't. \\'~·1,)~~'C.\\,I~I:\~. ~-~:.!l\~ in;~t: 
WU"'!I. WH t:f'. WI.AC, W1IllD. W~IT. 
waST. W1llH·. wnno. II"ISN. "'IlSI·. 
Wll!\\'. K~'H. KI.RA. W~'B11, Kltl.!) 
KTltll. W('(,O. KOlIA. WACO. S:U ~IS1' 
_KI'OIt. KLZ 

1 1:00 ~;' __ T (I)-WUj Unrn »O"U. lI d ... 1 
.... '-.. 1.,.. 
W.IZ. WIlAI .. WliAL. WL"'. 
WBZA. W!.IYlt. WIIAM. XOX .... 
10 ,011 C!IT-WLS. KWCR. KSO. 
WR~;N. X{')IL. 

WI)Z. 
WJn 

KWK. 

11 :1;; Y.!;T (%)---(,,,Iumhla X.,w. "~r>-\(' •• 
WAllf'. W'·AO. WAAI). ('XI.W. wnR(,. 
"'JA!.I. W~~A.'J. WSPD. WJSV. WQA~I. 
WDBO. WO"'E. WPG. WLnW. WIIIO. 
Wllf'. WFYoA. WTAIl. WllnG. "'01<.1. 
WT(H·. \\'foIJI'. wonc. WKBl'. 11'11'. 
W,l.IAS. 10:1~ (,ST-WFDlI. K~'Il('. 
WGST. WOOO. KTIIII. K I .HA. wn~~c. 
11'11< ..... W('f'O. WO!)X. WI.AC. W05U. 
KTSA. Kf'll. O' I ~ ~IST-XVOR. XLI':. 

11 :1:; EST (V~)-.:In, ~ r ":n~rll Y ........ 
10:16 ('I'IT_XMU(·. K~· ... n. 9:IG ~1"T_ 
KLZ. K';;I.. H: I ~ I 'ST_KER;":. XllJ, 
KF~;:_ X~'H(,. KOI,. XWG, KHJ. KOI:>1. 
K,;-, 1{J)". KP I·Y. KVI. 



HAVE you an idca for a radio program? 
Can ),011 dC!'cribc thinjo!S? Have yO,1 
a Radio voice? ,\re ),011 musically 

inclined? Have yorl the ability to writ~ 
tlllmor, dramatic sketche!O. 1)laylets, ad,'cr
Il,in,;:? Can you se ll ? I t you r;an do any 
of IhC5(' thin5-H'mldc/lSli,,£ nudr you! 

Last year alone, more than $35,000,000 
'1':1> c.~pended fo r talent before the micro
phone to entertain alllt educate the Ameri 
can IlCQplc. The c~limaled number of an
nouncers, speakers, mu,idans, actors, etc., 
who perform yearly at the 600 or morc 
American Broadcasting Stations is well over 
JOO,OOO llersons. 

The Fastest Growing Medium 
in the World 

Tbe big~est ad\'crtbcrs in the country 
recognize the busine,s 51 rCIli;th of Broad
casting. They rely on it more and more 
for publicity, promotion and ~alcs work 
They a~ seekinf! new idea5, new talent e\'cry 
day. 

If you a~ good 3t thinking up ideas; il 
your voice shows promLe for announcinjt or 

'!'i nging; if you can play an in"trumcnt; if 
you can sell or ""rilc; if you possess hidden 
talents that could be turned to p rotitable 
broadcastinJl: purposes, you may qualify for a 
job. Let Floyd Gibbons show you how to 
capitalizc your hiddcll talents! 

No maUer how much latcnt ability you 
possess-it is uscle" in Radio unless you 
know the technique of Broadcaslin!;:. Unle« .. 
you kllOw ho"" to jtCl a try·oul. Ho\\ 10 
confront the microJlhone. How to lend 
color. pcrronality, >inecrily and clearnc~s to 
your voice. 

Merely the ability \0 ~in)l: is not suffi
cient. It muSI be couplcd with the art of 
knowi,,!! how to !:ct the mo,t out of your 
\'oice for broadca-ting purpo~. Merely 

-HELLO, EVERYBODY 
IE you po .. e .. n.tuul ta le nt, you ean be trained to 
enter Broadeutins u anr 

Announeer 
Sinaer 
Actor 
Mu.ieal Director 

Proaram Manal"r 
Salu Ma"aaer 
Adverti . int: 
Publicity 

Mu,ieian 
Reader 
W,;ter 
Director 

or ."y other fi"ld of Bro.deutins 

Excellent opportunitie. in Broadea. tina .re open to 
talented men .. nd wornen .her they have mutered the 
teehnique of radio pre,ent .. tion. Re .. d below how YOIl 
ean prepa re youraelf for your ,har" in Bro .. deutina. 

let FLOYD GIBBONS 
train you for a 

Broadcasting career 
the knack of knowin)l: how to wrile will 
not bring su«e-.; as a radio dramati-\. You 
mu~t bc familiar with thc limitation~ of the 
microphone, and know hOl\ to adapt y.mr 
storic; for effect ivc radio presentation. 11 is 
not cnou f(h to have a !;:ooo voice, to be 
able to describe things, to know hOl\ to 
sell. IJroadca<tin!;: prescnts \'cry deflllite 
problems. and any talent, no matter how 
great, must be atlallled to iit the special 
requi:ements for succe.;.-;ful broadca~tin!;: . 

The }o'loyd Gibbon~ School of Broadeast_ 
inp: ~hows you how to soh'e every r:lllio 
problem from the stand])()int of the broad
caster. Floyd Gibbons, one 01 Americ;l's 
foremost hroadcasters, has developed r. 
nnique method for training men and women 
at home for this fascinatinJi: work. This 
home-study COUn;t offer!! you a complete 
traininjt in every phase of actual broadcast
ing. 1';ow you can proiit by Floyd Gibbons' 
years of experience in Radio. You can de
vetop your talents ri!;:ht at home in your 
spare time under his guidance, and acquire 
the technique tbat makes Radio Slars. Out of 
obscure Jllaccs arc cominl!: thc future Amos 
ami Andys, Graham McNamee!;, Rudy Val_ 
lees, Kate Smiths and noyd Gibbonse;; whose 
yearly earnings will be enormous. 

Unlimited Opportunities 
M en and Women 

A Complete Course in Radio 
Broadcastin g b y F LOYD 

G IBBONS 
A few of the subjects covered are: Micro

phone Tcchnique, How to Control the Voice 
and Make It EX)ressivc, How to Train a 
SinJ,:inJ.: "oice for Broadcasting, The Knack 
of Describing, H o\\' to Write Radio Plays, 
Radio Dialol-"Ue, Dramatic Broadcasts, Mak
ing the Audience Laugh, How to ArranJ,:e 
Daily PrOl:ram~, 1101\' to Build Correct 
Speech Habits, Money Making Opportuni
ties, and dozen ,; of other subjects. 

Booklet Sent Free 
An interestinl; booklet entilled " How to 

Find You r Place in Broadcastinl:," tells you 
the whole fascinati~ story of Ihe Floyd 
Gibbons School of Broadcasting and de
scribes fully the training offered in our Home 
Study COUf5C. Herc is your chance to enter 
a life-Ionl: profession-to fill an iml)()rtant 
role in one of the most glamorous, I)()Werful 
industries in the world. Send fo r "How to 
Find Your Place in Broadcasting" today. S~'C 
for yourself how complete and practical the 
Floyd Gibbon s Cour se in 
Broadcasting is, Act no""- '"""'0'% 
send coupon below today. ~,,,, 
Floyd Gibbons School of 1il" 
Broadcastm!;:, Dcpt. 41\37, •• 
U. S. Savings Bank Buildin!(, _ 
201X1 14th Street, N. W., ~ 
Washington, D. C. 

Men are needed to do special broadcastin r:. 
of all kinds: Descriptive broadcastinp: of 
politic:d events, banquets, football game~, 
boxi,,!:, wre!;tlinJ,:, bMrball and r----------------------hundreds of other occa~ions of 
a similar nature 

Women, tOO, have found 
Broadcasting a p rofitable new 
f,eld of rndeavor. BroadcastinJl: 
Stations are always intCtested in 
a woman who can prc<;Cnt a well 
prepared program devoted to 
domc~!ic scicnce, interior deco
ratin!;:, etiquette, child welfare, 
~Iyles, beauty and home mak
mg. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Floyd Clbbon. Sc .. ""i of Bro_dc .. tin l', 
Dept, 4A37, U. S, Sa"lnl'_ B.nk Bulldin" 
2000 14\10 S trut, N. W., W •• hinltDn, D. C. 

Wilh,,," OOlil'31ion ~nd nl<' 70ur I...., 
10 ~'i'~1 Your Pl~ce in lI n'a<ka"",w," and 
o f your ho"'c .. udy courIC, 

ix;oI.lcl "II" .. 
full ""rtioula .. 

I Nan'~ A~ 
(Please ~ri~1 Or Ivrr',. "a"'. pla;"/:1) I 

I Addru. 
I 
I Cit)' State .. , •. 



(!4. bo,,':) IF YOU WAHl TO SEE nerve 

strain , look at " Mike " Thomp_ 
son's job-refereeing tons o f foo(

ball brawn, seeing every d etail but 

M. J. ("Mike") Thompson, foot
ball's most famous referee, is a 
steady smoker who has to keep 
healthy nerves. He says: 

"Because nothing can be al
lowed to interfere with heal thy 
nerves I smoke Camels. 1 have 
tried them aH-given every pop
ular brand a chance to show 
what it can offer. Camels don't 
upset my nerves even when I 
smoke constantly. And the long-

er I smoke them the more I come 
to appreciate their mildness and 
rich jlfJ.1)&r. " 

~ ~ ~ 

Many smokers have changed to 
Camels and found that they are 
no longer nervous ... irritable .. . 
"jumpy." Switch to Camels 
yourself. Smoke them steadily. 
You will find that Camels do not 
jangle your nerves-or tire your 
taste. 

'. 

How are YOUR nerves? 
THY THIS TEST 

Fa,en one end <>f a .hort otrin¥ \() a finger ring. H ave a 
...,.,.,nd person hold oUing at arm', length above .houl· 
der. T he teot i, {"" I(OtL \() make a full·arm .wing down_ 
ward and up ... and try to vul a pencil. held 3 inch ... 
from the J><>int . through the ring. Good performance ;. 
being .uec ... sful once in the tin" 3 tri ... . 

(;",>t. Saw/dll. (CQ"'d ...... t+ . <b ... ~lu I,,,,, .. , 
dU i/ 08 ,~.'m' 'r ... 

IT IS MORE FUN TO KNOW 
Camels are made from 
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
tobaccos than any other 

popular brand. 



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private 
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research 
purposes . This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay 
or on any commercial sites . catalogs. booths or kiosks . either as reprints 
or by electronic methods . This file may be downloaded without charge 
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr .org/ 

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related 
information . 
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